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6. Finding: The kinds of health problems which are amenable to treatment
within a health service in the national WIN system are emotional problems
and symptoms which result from hypochondriasis, adverse health behavior
pQr medical neglect e.g. headaches, insomnia, excessive tiredness, "bad
back ", dental decay, as well as acute or chronic diseases if these are
.not serious, multiple br have advanced.to a point ofpermanent or gross

disfiguration.

Im lication: The health service should proifdi-kealth-iddaation in

, addition to ea th copseling,and medical/dental referral,

7. Finding: Health "rehabilitation led to a reduction in the number of

health complaints cited, at the follow -up visits and lessened hypochon-

drigsis. RedUCtion in hypochondriasis showed a strong relationship
to success in employment.

Implication: A mast important component of a health service within

WIN shouldbe,counseling with respect to health perceptions.

8. Finding:" The return of AFDC recipients to the labor foke through
health rehabilitation depends on 'the initial health assessment and
appropriate selection of clients for the program, the skills of the . ,

health. counselor, the availability of suppdrt services and-more particu-

larly, the job market.
...

..

.

Implication: -AFDC clients should be selected for health services

who have the potential, for 'rehabilitation. The health counselor should
have skills in health education and counseling as well as a knowledge
of locally available health and social support services. Job develop-,

ment appropriate to the needs of clients has to be given priority.
1

90. Findin Predictors of success with, respect to employment were

foun_ to e motivation, co4liance,aligher IQ, Pnd,education, the

client -being a, female head of household with a child under 6 in-the
home, perception by the client that health does not restrict work,

fitness and absence of obesity, -

-' Implication: Priority for health rehabilitation and placement'
,should be,given.to WIN registrants, including volunteers with these

characteristics.

10. Finding: In two project sites, one in a WIN and another in a

- non-WIN system where AF'DC and other' public assistance clients were
.afforded health education, counseling and advocacy, as well as medical/
dental care, a positive effect of the program on client pladement was

'obtained in the sample in the non-WIN system because they had-less

severe health problems requiring treatment and because they were placed.
in employment appropriate to theirental and physical"capacities.

Implication:. Success.of a health'rehabilitation service for AFDC

clients with respect to empldyability depends on supply (that is the

characteristids of the target group) and the demand (platement oppor-

tunities)..

Si



11. Finding: Expenditures for health evaluation and rehabilitation to

fit clients for the work force were found to be cost effective over allow-

ing clients to remain on welfare, if health problems are remediated on a

long-term basis. This assumes that persons with multiple and severe
health problems, unlikely to respond to health intervention, are referred

to other governmental programs. The cost of health rehabilitation was
significantly. exceeded by annualized welfare grant reductions among

-clients who were-successfully_pla,ced. Health care other than that pro-

vided by'ilealth counselors was covered by Title XIX.

Implication: ,Expenditures incurred for health rehabilitation are
justified if long range health and employment goals are to be addressed.

12. findin6: WIN regional direCtors in supporting our proposal, for a

-health component of WIN saw a need for uniform health evaluations by a

WIN oriented \provider and health services bfa WIN employed counselor.

Implication: The demonstration model should have'two components,

viz. health evaluation by an assigned M.D. or nurse practitioners who

will follova protocol and health services by a health counselor within

the WIN system.

13). Finding: Representatives of agencies in contact with the project

[WIN/SAU, WIN/DOL, DSS and NYSES]' found the project system of health

evaluation superior to existent methods, positive facets being focus on

employability, precise diagnoses, information on hypochondriasis and

reporting system. Rehabilitation by the project didimproVe employability

according to agency contacts. Disadvantages, of the project were WIN system

project location; independence from WIN and lack of enforcement powers.

Implication: The demonstration model should maintain present focus
but additionally should become a component of WIN and be more accessible

to clients.

141 Finding: A theoretical demonstration model for a health component

in the WIN system was designed to include evaluation and services.

Following consultation with WIN administrative staff, modifications were

introduced such that a nurse practitioner or M.D. outside the WIN system

would be assigned by contract to carry out health evaluations for WIN and

a-health counselor/educator would become a WIN staff member to provide

health services for WIN clients. Clients provided with health services-

would be in the special programs category.

Implication: It is the judgment of WIN staff that the demonstration
model, as modified, can be incorporated into the WIN system.

15. Finding: It has been found within the WIN 'system, in different geo-

graphic locations, that there are multiple WIN units within counties which

would offer comparison groups for implementation-of various modificatiobs

of the demonstrationmodel. Modifications of the model pertain to presence

x iv
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or absence of an appointed OP or MD and qualifications/duties of the
health counselor within the model, as well as the addition of a community
health worker in the unit where there is no appointed MD.

Implication: Comparison of structure (staffing), process (health
evaluation/services) and outcome between demonstration models and the
dlassical system can be effected by .the proposed design. Comparison
of outcome variables should be between localities, between units within
a locality .(. demonstration vsclassical), between demonstration models
Oemonstration 1 vs. demonstration 2 vs. demonstration 3) and between
all units. Criteria of success will be: number of clients placed fol-
lowing health evaluation in special programs; number of,,clients post .

health evaluation who received special employment placement; number of
clients following health evaluation who register for regular WIN; number
`of clients who have been to special programs and/or in special placement
employment who,'at a later date, register for WIN; change in welfare grants;
change in size of unassigned recipient pool; and cost benefit analysis.

a

x4.6
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CONCLUSIONS

Welfare clients who are referred to WIV/SAU with medical problemt
require a comprehensive and standardized health evaluation to determine
the etiology of their complaints, whether or not their health problems
would be handicaps in a work environment, and the prognosis for
successful rehabilitation with an employment goal. In the Cornell

Health Rehabilitation Project, which is described in this report) the
most common medical problems considered remediable, which were found
among clientS-,Jaire neuroses, obesity afid-altohtlism. Hypochondriasis

was prevalent. Most clients had social as well as medical handicaps.
In view of these findings we consider that health evaluation of
welfare clients for WIN should be problem-oriented rather than disease-
oriented.

Of the health problems that we encountered, mong our clients,
those that would be most amenable to treatment within a national WIN
health service are emotional problems and symptoms which result from
hypochondriasis or adverse health behavior. This clInclusion has been

reached because these were the health problems that'Tesponded best to
health intervention. It was found that the presence.of aversive
handicaps such As massive obesity and unattractive appearance
associated with dental decay or skin disease as-well-as communication
handicaps such as borderline mental retardation, illiteracy or-speech
and hearing difficulties were severe barriers to the success of

rehabilitation and placement.

From the initial client evaluation, we were able to develop

predictive indices of success with respect to employment. These

indices included objective evidence of motivation.

Higher education and perception by the client that his/her
health did not interfere with working as well as,fitness and absence

of gross obesity were associated with success. We found that female

heads of household with a chiPld under-six:in-the home were likely to=

be successful in obtaining work or job training. If clients returned

for a follow-up visit, this was also a good indicator of subsequent

success in employment.

In our project we had two health facilities for AFDC clients,

one inside and one outside the WIN system. Successful placement of

our clients following rehabilitation and also of control clients,

without rehabilitation, were substantially greater in the program

outside the WIN system. We iOntified'a low priority for the place-
ment of clients with previous health problems by WIN/DOL. '!

It is therefore our conclusion that return of AFDC recipients

to the tabor force through health rehabilitation must depend, both ,

on the characteristics of the client group and on the demand for

their skills or services in the job market. The standardizeld

xvi
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health evaluation, on a problem-oriented basis, which we propose
would allow selection of a clientele for rehabilitation services
whose problems would be likely to be remediable and who might he
expected to. bg.successful thereafter in employment.

Health units which could be introduced into WIN on a national
basis should have two major components: that is, capacity for
health evaluation and screening as well as a service component.

-Although we cannot at present override the client's right to health
screening loytheir own-MD, we do propose that if health evaluation
is obtained from such a physician, that reporting should be on a
problem-oriented medical record. Alternately we recommend that a
nurse practitioner or MD be assigned by WIN contract to carry out
health evaluations.of WIN clients with health problems. -Further

we prqpose that WIN units employ a health counselor who should have
skills in health education and counseling as well as a knowledge
of locally available health and social support services., Job
development, appropriate to the needs of clients who have had
health probleMs, should also be given priority.

Our experience suggests that expenditures for health rehabili-
tation, which can fit clients for the work force, could be cost
effective over allowing persons to remain on AFDC if their health
problems are in fact remediated on a long-term basis. It is ,assumed

that in the future when WIN introduces health units, that health
care other than that provided by health counselors and the initial
evaluation provided by a purse practitioner or MD would be covered
by Title XIX.

Before developing a demonstration model, we communicated with
WIN regional directors who saw a need for uniform health evaluations
of clients claiming health problems as a barrier to employment.
They also responded favorably to the idea of the introduction of a
health counselor or health educator into the WIN system. Administra-

._tors_and_WIN_staff.with_whom_we communicated were-emphatic_that_the_
demonstration model for the WIN health unit be a component of the
WIN system.

In our proposed demonstration model, we believe that the target
population should be AFDC clients presenting at WIN/SAU with health
problems as well as clients from the unassigned recipient pool-and
VR rejects. We would like to see priority given also to WIN volun-
teers,with health problems if these are female heads of houSehold
with children under six in the home. Persohs within this target
group would be referred within WIN/SAU to a health counselor whb
would then send clients for a health evaluation either by their own
MD or by the assigned nurse practitioner Or MD described above.
Following receipt of a report from the-nurse_practitioner or MD, a
client conference would -be held between the health counselor, the
SAU counselors the employment counselor as welt as representatives
from VR or SSI if the.case suggested this need. Clients who are not

R
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found to have health problems affecting employability, would then have

to register for WIN in the regular manner. Those with remediable
health problems would be put into the "special .programs" category and
in this situation would be made eligible both for health services and
for special employment placement. Health services to be offered by

the health counselor would include health education, counseling,
medical referral and assistance in obtaining health support services.
After rehabilitation and as clients are made fit for competitive
employment, they would be expected to register for regular WIN.

It is our suggestion that several variants of this basic
demonstration model should be put into operation such that differences
in staffing could be compared between units. Staffing differences

would include in one unit the addition of.a health counselor/health
educator only. In another unit, the appointment of a health counselor
and the assignment of a nurse practitioner oran MD to do health
evaluations and in a third unit, the health counselor would' also be
a nurse practitioner and would carry out both the evaluation and
the counseling. She/he would then be assisted by a community health
worker. It is assumed that the demonstration model. would be set up
in a region where WIN units offer several demographically similar
groups so that comparison can be made of the demonstration model with
the classical (present) system or if several different demonstration
models are set up, then also between the different models and the
classical system.
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I. BACKGROUND

Hi hli hts of previous studies of inter-relationshi s between

It has been demonstrated that there are a wide range of health
complaints that keep indigent people out of the work force. These
include 1) symptoms that suggest.an inability to perform or perform
consistently and well'in the employment situation, e.g. blackouts,
dizziness, poor eyesight, hearing loss; 2) health problems that suggest
an inability to cope with stresses of the work environment, e.g.
nervousness, and breathlessness on exertion or heat intolerance
associated with obesity; 3) complaints of frequent illness commonly
associated with absenteeism, e.g. chronic bronchitis, cystitis,
migraine, dermatitis; 4) medical conditions for which it is difficult
to exclude some degree of disability, e.g. back pains, restricted
mobility of some parts of the body, varic ;e veins, asthma.

While it is evident-that these kinds of health complaipts will
mitigate against the employability of socially advantaged as well
as,socidlly disadvantaged groups, they are a partfcular deterrent
to the employment of persons with limited job skills or education.
Whether or not these health complaints are associated with objective
physical or mental illness, they will have an adverse effect on job
readiness, and will be predictors of failure in job interviews,and
in the,actual work situation (1-3).

Levitan, et al. (4) emphasized that poor health is a handicap to
employment. TFey have pointed out that disability or ill health is
substantially higher in poverty areas than in other areas. In a

New York City study, it was found that of the population 25 years and
over, 10 percent of all men and 15 percent of all women in the poverty
areas were not participating in the labor force because of health
problems, as compared with 4 percent of the men and 9 percent of the
women for the rest of the population (5).

Sick role behavior, which includes persistent complaints of health
problems not associated with objective evidence of disease, as well as
inappropriate emphasis on existent health problems, is one of the
characteristics of social failure. For passive, dependent people, it
is a means of explaining an unsatisfactory life style. Women in a
dependent situation report more sickness than men because it is for
them culturally acceptable. Women or men who place a high value on
selfreliance are least likely to adopt a sick role. Unemployment is
associated with sick role behavior in many persons, but conversely
employment as well as successful marriage both decrease such behavior.
Those who play a,sick role are likely-to engage in a) excessive self-
medication, especially with pain-killers, sedatives and tranquilizers;
and b) binge drinking, because they are also means of blocking out
their real social problems (6,7).
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Complaints of health problems are significantly more common in
persons who are underemployed or unemployed, whether or, not these
are actually associated with physical handicaps (8).

Evidence strongly suggests that there is a need for health
intervention services to overcome sick role behavior, health educa-
tion, so that clients can understand relationships between their life
style and their health problems, and for rehabilitation to overcome
common medical disabilities. Such health care lies outside the
presently available medical services used by ADC persons who are
potential or actual WIN/CETA registrants.

Apart from sick role behavior; common medical problems are fre-
quently associated with health complaints which are a deterrent to

work performance. For example, obese people will complain of difficulty
in performing physical tasks bec:use of breathlessness on exertion,
excessive tiredness, backaches, and swollen ankles. Excessive alcohol
ingestion is associated ith blackouts, headaches, nervousness and
indigestion. Various ki.ids of self-destructive behavior including

excessive use of sedatives and tranquilizers, faUlty diets, heavy
smoking, factitial dermatitis and 'iaxative abuse are associated with
the symptoms and igns of disease. Neglect of medical problems
inclua ig dental neglect through inadequate utilization of existent
medical services or non-availability of such services contribute to
the incidence of chronic disabilities in low income group populations
which we have studied.

Persons with social disadvantages and health problems encounter
barriers to job training and employment. Health .171-riers to employment

appear to be greater for women than fo1. men, In both sexes, handicaps
associated with health problems can only be effectively treated if
optimal health care is provided. Barriers to the utilization of
effective medical treatment by individuals in low socioeconomic groups'
'exist. Bergner and Yerby (9) have noted that the relatively low
utilization of health care facilities by low income families is not
due to fewer health problems. According to these authors,

"an, elaborate array of services of the highest quality is
not truly available if those who, are most in need are
unaware of their existence and availability. Although

we are most anxious and concerned with the health problems
of the poor, we know that these problems are so inter-
twined with social and welfare problems that provision
of accurate information in one 8:1<.ea...is likely to be
meaningless and can actually serve to reinforce feelings
of frustration and resignation to the status quo.
Broad -wr.oseneiformation 'and service

,rcentersmneansofattackin tFeleOr.7-
communication. We need to search out and reac out

T6-175ise people. They can be reached if the effort is

made. The use of community health aides is one approach
to this proillem...Unfortunately...the expensive Medicaid
program does nothing to insure that comprehensive care
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becomes'the standard care: The custom of episodic

care and the separation of preventive and therapeutic
medicine,are'mairitained:..The patients' needs, expec-

i tations and. priorities, are not'allowed to interfere

t- with, the funCtioning of the system." (9)

-
Although physical rehabilitation haS been extensively used as a

means of treating severe:disability and overcoming physidal handicaps
in severely ditabled peftons so that theycan obtainemployment, it

yhas-not been wide* 'extended to the management of disabilities
associated with chronic but moderate health problems.. Adequate
management.af%obeiity, treatment of musculoskeletal problems, cl
treatment.ofcOrrectible vision and hearing defects, dental therapy,
treatment of dOrdnic'dethatoses; and counseling for:neurotes. and

sick nale-behaVior have -rarely .been.undertaken as l# primary means

' of returning men and Women .to the labor force.'.'It is commonly'
believed'that restorative treatment- fair these and related health
problems is not feasible for low income persons; reasons being cited

. include cost;.lack'of personneT,stransportation difficulties,
particularly in ruraT%areas;.lack-of childcare,. lack of motivation
on the part of the. subjects, and lack,ordommunity interest. Yet,

lack of rehabilitation for, the above-Mentioned and related remediable
health problems,lies,in contrast to the,fact that employers )011
frequently exclude job applicants with these kinds'of handid4s.

) A most important determinant of success inhea lth rehabilitation

for work is job placement. Not only as an ena result of. rehabilitation

but as an. integral part of the rehabilitatichi procth. ,Commenting
on the successful vocational rehabilitation of persons why have had

mental illnesses, Rubin and Roessler (10),5tate "ih conclusion,, one
of the most importarit treatment. outcomes for the psychiatrically
disabled is the acquisition of eMployment,..VoCational'rehabilitation
services Way a significant role in thetreatment: ComprehenSive
evaluation of client's strengths and weaknesses enables the counselor
to help the client select appropriate vocational objectives during

planned development. Often that plan will require training in work

adjustment and in job seeking skills to ready the client_for vocational
training and/or placement. Breakdowns in any.of these steps signifi-

cantly increase the probability of unemployment...'
/

It has been the experience of a director of an occupational health
services department in a division of perlonnel in California that it

may be desirable to allow obese persons to,enter employment on the

condition that during a probationary period,.they'would comply With

a requirement for weight reduction. A significant number of these

persons have returned at lower qualifying weights and have Maintained

their lower weights for extended periods Of.time, apparently,as.a result

of the conditional nature of their employment (personal communication).

In 1978, report by Morehouse (11) on the treatment of alcoholics on

Public Assistant, the following comments are made, and conclusions reached:

"When the alcoholic on Public Assistance stopsddrinking,'he often findS
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that,heo longer enjoys spending the day with drinking acquaintances.
. As a result, there is a feeling of boredom and restlessness that is

frequently expressed by the alcoholic's sudden desire to seek employ-
ment,,further education, or job training. It is necessary for the

therapist helping the alcoholic understand that he will need a few weeks
to adjust ,to being sober before these avenues can be explored. Return

tomork 9r school should,not be recommended until there is a complete
evaluation of the alcohblic...Too often premature entry into work br
school leads to the alcoholic's Inability to meet the demands of the
situation and increases his feelings of failure; and drinking results.
A day treatment program, a part -tine job, or part-time school attendance
can 5e effective in hel,in, the alcoholic 'et used to a routine and to

ee e s (or mnq towar's somet lng.

The Manpower Report of the president, transmitted to the'Congress,
April, 1975, included iscussion of 'the WIN program as well ces other

manpower programs. From that Report, tha following is pertinent to

this ,project report:

'"Beginning.in 1962, Congress_fundea Community Work and
Training projects, which provided obsin public and
private non-profit settings to enhance the employability
of public assistance recipients and'to allow thed.to
"work off" the tash valup of welfare payments. In 1964,

the Economic Opportunity Act (EOA) expanded the funding
for this programcalled.it.Work Experienceand Training,
and broadened the categories of eligible recipientS.
problematical' history of these programs encouraged another
redesign in 1967, folloWed by the establishment of. the .
Work Incentive (WIN).Program in 1968. At the beginning
of 1972, subsidies (in thejorm of tax credits"). were offered

to private employers who hired people through WIN and kept

them on the job for at least a year; and in mid-1972, when
WIN began to place more emphasis on piacementf; a publit
employment component was added to enlarge the number of

job openings. x-
.

The results of these programs haVe not thatched early

expectations. First, only a minority of welfare recipients
(about one-third of 1973 registrants)can be considered -
fully employable,, since most have-work disabilities.,
child-care responsibilfttes; and other handicapsu Among

those who can-work; the most qualified often find their
way back into the labor force on their own." (12)
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Table 1 Characteristics of enrolleesjn the Work Incentive Program

(WIN) for fiscal year 1974.

Category Percent of total enrollees

Sex

Women 72

Men 28

-.Ethnic origin

White 45

Black, 42

'Spanish speaking- 13

LT:
under 22 years 12

23-44 Years 77

45 years and over 11

Years of school completed
under-8 years 12

8 - 11 years. 77

12 years and.over 11

OncPublic Assistance 100

-4/Adapted from Table 4. Manpower Reportof the President, April, 1975,

p. 115.

In their analysis of the cost estimate for H.R. 7200 "Public
Assiitance Amendments of 1977" to the U.S. Senate Committee on Finance,
the Congressional Budget Office directed by Alice M. Rivlin made the

following statements about the WIN program:

"This .provision [Section 520. Implementation of work and."'
training requirements under aid to families with de6gident

children programs.] would essentially extend theNIN
requirement of AFDC eligibility to include a continuing
jab search for those not specifically exempted.
Savings due to this provision would occur if peOple are
placed in jobs through the WIN program and as a:result
have lower AFDC payments. The problem is that WJIN

programs do not appear to affect employment greatly.

Although about one-third of those receiving WIN, services
do find employment, this apparent success cannot neces-
sarily be attributed to WIN\ That, thine who do improve
-their employment situation seem to be those who would do
so.on.their own in the absence of WItt. Studies that

have matched WIN participants with control groups-not
receiving WIN'services find-either no effector only a

small riet effect fromthe WIN program. (Arid even in

studies which show a small effect due to the WIN program,
the subsequent.reduction in AFDC costs was not sufficient

to offset the cost of WIN.)" (13)

29
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A summary of the PR/A Jesearch Report on WIN unassigned recipients,
prepared,by,Art EverS-of the national WIN office shows 59.97 percent

.--,ofthe WIN population in the study to be in the unassigned recipient
"pool". _Thirty-six percent of the unassigned recipient group were

found to have medical problems. However, only one-third.of these

appeared incapable of assuming full-time employment. The summary

further states:

"Accurate medical assessments of how the medical-problem of
the client effects job readiness and information on whether

.the question of supportive services was addressed is not

contained in the 'clients' file. A high proportion of site
active females (27%) and site inactive males (26%) and females
(40fl have some medical problems. Most prevalent are hyper,-

tension, bronchitis, back problems, and Nervous conditiods.\
-If the client has multiple problems he/she is placed in VR

status and receives no further assessment. Sonie states make

the client temporarily exempl_and give the client 30 days in

which to obtain medical substantiation. In some 'sites, where

colocation was not effective, lack of cooperation between
welfare and WIN affected the assignment of exempt status.
Colocation units have more efficient medical and certification

procedures." (14)
O

B. Previous studies b the Principal Investi ator

o earth an unemp oyment- 1
. ,

In a'health and nutrition survey conductedby_the Principal Investi-

gator over the years'1971-1973 (15), the sample population consisted

in 469 female welfare and ex-welfare recipients resident in rural areas

and small townsin Upstate New York. It was found that the greater the

total number of current medical complaints that the women reported,

the less likely they were to be employed. Among these complaints were

nervous symptoms including tiredness, insomnia, headaches and other

neurasthenic symptoms which together were significantly more common

in the non-working groups. Physical and mental disabilities, docu-

mented by examination, were also associated with unemployment. Most

medical findings were of chronic ailments which could have been

prevented. Included in this category were obesity and its compli-

cations, late effects pf accidents, infections or nutritional depri-

vation, back syndromes, as welt as a variety of chronic cardiovascular

and respiratory diseases. Obesity was the most common nutritional

problem encountered. Unemployment was related to obesity, and the

incidence of unemployment was directly associated with the degree of

fatness. The association between unemployment and obesity could be

explained as being due to the co-existence of diseases known to be

complications of obesity, such as,hypertensive heart disease and

diabetes. Women with .job skills were less likely to consider their

health Woblems limited the type of employment they could undertake.

A large subgroup of the population had not availed themselves of

preventive.health facilities or care. A small group had apparently

never been to the doctor even when sick. Cultural fear of doctors

and. dentists was found. Examination of Medicaid'records showed that

symptomatic care took undue precedence over preventive, medicine,
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and. that. prescription drugs were consumed excessively _by the population.
Employers of the sample recognized certain health problems ,ps ocm--
pational or insurance risks. They were, therefore,' as reluctant to
hire women with obesity, back problems ,and skin diseases as they were
to take on those with gross physical defects or severe alcoholism.

In a feasibility study on the effects of health intervention on
employability conducted by the Principal Investigator in Ithaca, New York
from December, 1974 to May, 1975 (16), sick .role behavior was identi-

fied' by the number of current symptoms and a hypochondriasis
The number of current symptoms showed a negative correlation to the

percent of time that the client had worked since the age of 18 (r -.25,

p < .04). The hypochondriasis score was also negatively correlated
with this variable (r = -.30, p < .02). Identification of -sick role

behavior requires .not only the utilization Of such a scoring system,
but also a complete physical examination and medical workup to insure
that the health complaints are not associated with Medical or other

disease. This requires the Services of trained health personnel.. Poor

work histories and prolonged unemployment were significantly associated

with the total number of health complaints by the Clients.. Many WIN or
CETA staff persons can be misled in taking the client at his/her word,
especially if the client/can demonstrate or enunciate a good case for
exemption from registration °before health eval uation has been carried

out. Registrants, professing "sick role behavior", may be put into

an unassigned recipient pool when, in fact, they should be active in

training or job placement. Many medical practitioners who are unused

to evaluation*of sick role behavior will accept their patients'
complaints and offer palliative treatment rather than intervention.
People. who play a sick role are sick and are not malingerers, since'

they do not possess insight into the nature of their problems. Sick

role behavior can be treated by group counseling techniques. Decrease

in the hypochondriasis score -- a measure of sick role behavior -- was

correlated with the \number' of group therapy sessions attended (Spearman's

r = .32, p <.01). In group counseling sessions, specific health
problems raised by the client can be handled without. necessity for ana-

lytical techniques. Paikaprofessionals can be involved with a nurse

practitioner or health cOunselor supervising the sessions.

In our feasibility study of health problems in-an ADC population,

it is to be noted that the most common handicaps found were aversive

(obesity and dental decay) as-well as emotional (depressive neuroses

and sick role behavior). A significant rank correlation was found

between aversive handicap and age (r = -.32, p < .01). Maximal pay

category in previous jobs was inversely related to the presence of

aversive handicap (r = -.25, p < .04) and to the number of initial

medical problems (r= -,24, p < ns)..

We identified several components of health intervention which can

contribute to job readiness. These include complete medical evaluation

and description of the required rehabilitation period. Group counseling,

emphasizing motivation, should be available to those exhibiting sick

role behavior or such other disorders as depressive neuroses. Supportive

individual counseling is required for specific personality disorders,

episodic drinking; etc. Health education is needed, not only to
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acquaint_them_with_and_promote their use of area health services_._ There

is a need to emphasize through structured teaching, compliance with the
remedial health programs, including meeting a contractual arrangement.
The director and professional staff need to be advocates for the health
care of any individual client with respect to referrals to area physicians,

dentists, clinics, laboratories and other ancillary health services that

are required.

Factors which we found to be associated with inadequate utilization
of health care include ignorance, of the existence of the facilities, -

negative health attitudes, non-compliance with treatment, reliance on

emergency room care, and dependence on health advice and treatment from

subprofessionals. Further, persons adopting a sick role seek out only

such health advice and treatment which will maintain them -in their

status quo.

In our-feasibility study, we demonstrated that it was possible

to establish a healthevaluation and rehabilitation unit designedite°
meet the needs of an ADC, population whose health probl,ms,,,haV4

:retarded their employability. Common remediable kealthlroblems
which were encountered among those participptelncluded obesity,
hypertension, musculoskeletal defects, yrSual impairments, deafness,
dental decay, neuroses, personality diAorders, and complaints
associated with 'sick role behavior. Successful outcome of health

rehabilitation was associated with effective treatment of presenting

health problems? management of disatillities, both physical and

mental, and reduction in sick role/behavior. Effective rehabilitation

was significantly related to the level of clients' participation- -in

in-house programs such as those designed for weight reduction or to

overcome neuroses and sick role attitudes. The number of contacts

or communications'between the rehabilitation team and the clients

was not significantly associated with successful outcome of

rehabilitation. Factors mitigating,against success included welfare
institutionalization and the plesence of severe personality disorders.
It was clearly identified that Once clients had a complete medical

evaluation and were also acqualfited with in-house and referral
services provided by the project, the first stage of intervention

had been reached. In other words, in order to separate the inter-
vention from non-intervention groups, it was necessary. to confine

contacts with, clients initially to health evaluation; services

relating to rehabilitation should not be offered at that time.

We are aware that compliance with a prescribed treatment plan

has not been adequately emphasized when rehabilitation has been

initiated. Although Frances, et al.(17) have demonstrated that
there may be a significant relation between patient satisfaction

with services and complgance, this has not been our experience.

In our experience, lack of compliance was associated with welfare

institutionalization, lack of a "Protestant work ethic", dis-
organized households, and more especially, lack of motivation

to acquire gdod health. Group counseling can increase motivation

for health improvement and for the,desirability for economic

independence. It became evident that such counseling should be

given. concurrently with health education, in which the objectives

of therapy and, more especially, the need for compliance are

clearly explained.
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During the feasibilitystt
protocols, were t always folio d rigorously by the professional

-iyr it was found that treatment
o

staff. However, as demonstratediby Grim,, et al.(18), patient-
care protocols provide arc ffeelve means 5T monitoring the process

. of medidal care.

.

-Conct4sions-eontetningzthe easibility study are summarized
in a1,rept transmitted:IpA5a, Washington, June 3, 1975, in which

--,-fewaslibiiied out lhat fhorify t successful aspects of the -program
hadibeen_the develOpsent_of Inter-agency relationships, multiphasic
screening prceiear4r, a mental health counseling OroOraiiifOferral
services and a job gptivation program as well as the nonthreatening
supportive role of4he staff. The project had provided a viable
community resoyfte for the screening of welfare dependent persons
eligible for 4TA fegistrition and presenting withhealth problems

'which were believed to interfere with their ability to enter job

training or-the work force. Remedial health measures wpre-found
to be feasible for a large number of these personWhether their
disabilities were objective or related to thgdivelopment of-the
sick role. Health intervention was seen ttineed to be coupled
with job motivation and it was found that this, was possible under
the program.



II.. FIELD STUDY

A. Aims

The primary objective of the demonstration project proposed by

the Principal Investigator was to develop a model on which to base

regional health evaluation and intervention program appropriate to the

needs of the WIN program. Data generated were also to be used in

defining policies affecting the use of medical exemptions from the

WIN work registration requirement and the use of medical criteria in

defining the employability of WIN registrants. Dependent upon these

overall aims, the .project was established:

1. to define health-related handicaps of potential WIN/CETA

registrants and to distinguish sick role behavior.
2.\to examine the feasibility of providing medical care with:

job development and placement services, to select groups.
of ADC recipients who were not working because of health'

problems, real or perceived.

3. to determine to what extent ADC recipients with health-related

work disabilities could be returned to the labor market through

physical rehabilitation: the hypothesis being that health
disabilities needed to be corrected before a job could be held

successfully.
4. to prove whether or not expenditures for health rehabilitation,

facilitating employability, could be a cost-benefit over allowing

ADC recipients with health problems to remain outside the work

force or to take care. of their own health prdblems.

5. to determine whether-health rehabilitation for remediable

disorders is an appropriate funttion of the WIN/CETA programs

and its general applicability to projected Manpower programs.

6. to determine whether such a health rehabilitation.program should

be incorporated into regional or national health care policies.

A modification of aims introduced by WIN USDOL was accepted'as follows:

1. development of a model rehabilitation and placement program

suitable for national implementation throughout the WIN program;

2. conduct of a rehabilitation and placement program that will

return to the labor market AFDC recipients with health-related

work disabilities;

3. .assess the outcomes of the project in 'away that will deter-

mine whether expenditures for health rehabilitation that

facilitates employability is cost beneficial over allowing

AFDC recipients to remain outside the work force;

4. recommend the kinds of disabilities that are suitable for

treatment within a national program; and,

5. measuresthe outcomes of the project in terms of Placements,

job tenure, and administrative feasibility.



B. Structure

1) Program devel2pment

The active phase of the demonstration project began in November,
1975, a month foclowing receipt of the grant award. At this time,
preparations were made for the development of a CHRP Project in
Syracuse, New York and the revision of the pre-existent CHRP program
in Ithaca, New York.

a) WIN-- Syracuse

Project development in Syracuse included the acquisition of a
facility, staffing of the facility, development of liaison with area
agency staffs, establishment of procedure and dissemination of informa-
tion with respect to the purposes of the Cornell Health_Rehabilitation
Project. A most important element of this development phase was the
education of the Principal Investigator with respect to the WIN
procedure and practice. In November, 1975, a search was made for a
facility in Syracuse. Because of a then current idea that it would be
appropriate to establish a CHRP site in an area .of residence of the
expected AFDC client population preference was given to a facility in

a low-income area. Due to this rationale and also the.offer'of a
mutually agreeable rental arrangement, CHRP was located in Syracuse at
the Syracuse Model Neighborhood Facility. Staffing of this CHRP
facility required the selection and appointment of a physician and two
other staff members who would work only in CHRP, Syracuse. A

rehabilitation counselor was also appointed with duties partitioned
between Syracuse and Ithaca. Publicity on CHRP was achieved via the
news media including the local newspaper and radio station.

Meetings were held with administrators of the Department of
Social Services and the New York State Employment Service. Current

procedures with respect to nonexempt and exempt AFDC WIN registrants
were described andplans made for integration of CHRP into the existent
system. It was,exPlained-that DSS/SAU and DOL drents of the WIN,

-prOgram in,S,yracuse ,re collocated and that AF clients were

referred for intervi,-4 first with WIN employment services staff
followed by interviews with SAU staff. A joint conference was then

held to decide whether or not medical evaluation or assistance was
required for potential WIN registrants. The decision as to whether

or not to proceed with registration was made at that tide. Clients
claiming medical disabilities were referred to VR who then made
evaluations and reported whether they would accept a client in which

case that person would become exempt from WIN registration. In 1975,

200 referrals were made to VR with 60 not accepted because their
health problems were not considered to be severe enough to be
considered handicaps of a permanent nature. Clients who were not

accepted by VR were then returned to DSS for further evaluation, but
registration under WIN was delayed. Under the new arrangements with
the CHRP program, clients considered to have health problems at the
time of their interviews with the WIN sponsor and SAU staff would be
referred to CHRP if a decision was made that they were not appropriate

for VR. In addition, those clients who had been. referred to VR
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and had been refused 0 services would also be sent to CHRP if the
client wished to avail him/herself of these services. Information

on CHRP was to be given to clients in these categories and further

action would then depend on the client volunteering to accept referril

to,CHRP. *Tf referral to CHRP occurred, clients were to be deregistered

from WIN. An understanding was reached that_nonexempt clients
who were referred to CHRP and who subsequently on health

evaluation were found to have no health problems which'would
interfere with their ability to enter job training or accept
employment would forthwith be referred back to the WIN sponsor for

registration.

It was agreed that all clients'referred to the CHRP facility would

be given a comprehensive health evaluation and that of those who were

found at that time to have a remediable health problem 50 percent would

be randomly selected for active health intervention.- When in the

judgment of the professional CHRP staff a client inactive health

intervention was considered ready to enter job training employment,

'he/she would be referred back to the WIN/SAU office for registration.

During the process of health evaluation and intervention, reports

were to be sent at thirty -day, intervals to the WIN spdnsor to describe

the client's compliance with prescribed treatment as'idell as the

client's progress. It was agreed that health intervention should not

generally.ekeed six months. Clients.who were to be evaluated by

-CHT.3bdt who then were not in the active intervention component would

be'referred back to WIN/SAU and directed by that agency to an

appropriate health care system. When child cares meals or transportation

were required for- clients in CHRP, these were to be provided-by the

project-itself and not by the WIN porgram. A caseworker with special

experience in rehabilitation counseling-was given responsibility for

referral of AFDC clients to CHRP and.Jor-keeping records of their

progress and accepting them back wilin health intervention had beep

completed. All initial health evaluations were to be reported to

- this caseworker on forms indicating the client's complaint, hdalth

findings, existing handicaps and the intervention deemed necessary,

including the time component. By communication between the professional

staff of CHRP and WIN/SAU, clients might be registered for WIN' prior

to the completion,of health intervention if it was mutually agreed

that adequate progress had been accomplished. This measure was adopted

to avoid delays in client's entering available03T slots or classroom

* At a meeting with county and regional DSS, employment service and WIN

personnel on December 19, 1976, CHRP staff obtained,clarification of

UIN /SES requirements as they applied to persons referred from CHRP.

WIN/SES was to implement the policy of 1. no deregistration except by

CHRP request or 2. no deregistration unless WIN/SES saw the necessity

to deregister for.nonhealth reasons. In a phone call from WIN/SAU on

March 23, 1977, it was reported that 60 percent of the CHRP rehabs had

been reregistered with WIN.
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training situations. An arrangement was made for emancipated minors,

ages 16 to 18, who were out of school and on AFDC and mandatory for

WIN to be referred to the CHRP program under the system described

above.

b) CETA -.Syracuse

Meetings were held with administrators of both the.Onondaga

County CETA program (OCETA) and Syracuse City CETA program (SETA).

It was arranged with these persons that clients who were potential

or actual registrants for, the CETA program and at the Same time'

receiving AFDC assistance would be referred to CHRP for health

evaluation and possible intervention if they claimed health problems

which might exempt them from registration. AFDC clients, registering

for OCETA or SETA might come from DSS or by self- referral or by

alternate agency referral. If a medical disability was claimed by

an OCETkellgible AFDC client, referral to VR-was-limited by prior

screening. Referral -of clients both from the OCETA and from the SETA

agencies would be after individual caseworkers had been assigned.

When health evaluation had been carried out by the CHRP staff, then

reports identical with those going to the WIN staff would be sent to

the caseworkers of the referrigg CETA agency. The agency would also

,be notified as to whether the client was to be accepted for health

intervention. If health intervention was to be carried out, a thirty-

day progress report would be sent to the CETA agency and at the time

that the client was ready, for job training or employment he/she would

be referred back to the CETA agency for registration; Notification

,of noncompliance or-nonattendance at treatment sessions would also be

sent to the responsible agency.

Administrators of WIN/SAU, OCETA and SETA gave us written

assurance of their full cooperation in client referral, as well as

their commitment to supply CHRP with reports on client's progress

with respect to job training and employment.

c) Ithaca

Meetings were held with administrators and staffs of the

Department of Social Services, the New York State Employment Service

and CETA. It was decided that clients on AFDC, considered to have

health problems would be referred from DSS to the CHRP unit in. Ithaca.

Health evaluations would be carried out and decisions would be made

as to whether health problems were present which were amenable to

health intervention. From this pool of persons with remediable

health problems 50 percent would be randomly chosen for active health

intervention by CHRP. Reports on health evaluations would bb sent

to DSS. Progress reports would also be sent at thirty-day intervals

on those clients receiving health intervention. Clients who had

successfully completed health intervention would be referred back

to DSS. Clients who had health evaluations but were not accepted

into the program through random selection would be sent back to the

referral agency with recommendations that the case worker discuss'

health problems discovered and treatment recommended.

3'7
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d) Medicaid IAtosat

All-clients accepted into the CHRP program or receiving health

evaluations were by definition on Medicaid. Meetings were held in

Syracuse with Administrators in the Onondaga County Health Department.
It was indicated that all referrals, which were recommended by CHRP
during evaluation Or rehabilitation and which would incur costs, would
be covered by Medicaid provided that prior approvsal was obtained. In

order to limit Medicaid costs, CHRP would also receive reports of-- -ti

recent Medicaid services that had been afforded to clien4to that
duplication would not.occur. By mutual agreement decfsidn was made to

utilize various health care deliver:, systems within-Onondaga County
and the City of Syracuse which were approved by 'the Public Health

Department of the city and county and to'dfvbrsify referrals such
that no one health care delivery systemmis overutilized. Reports

of Medicaid costs were to be given to CHRP through their computerized
accounting system. It was also.agreed that CHRP could call upon the
public health nursing service when necessary and where it was imperative
that access be gained to clients' homes.

e) Medicaid -.Ithaca.

In 4haca and Tompkins County similar arrangements were developed
with the Medicaid authority and with the Tompkins County Health Department.

2) Staff

a) Syracuse

Four staff members were engaged in the Syracuse unit: a physician,

a nurse/health counselor, an office manager, and a rehabilitation

counselor. The physician from the family medicine clinic was appointed
to oversee the CHRP medical services and to carry out health evaluations

and direct in-house health intervention. He agreed also to undertake
referral of clients accepted into the program and to make appropriate
and regular reports to the WIN and CETA authorities. His past

experience had been in large scale health screening and also in working
with disadvantaged clients. The nurse, who had,had LPN training under

CETA aryl a registration obtained iri,the UK as a mental health nurse

accepted the position as nurso and health counselor in the Syracuse unit.

The office manager had had training as a health aide, recently working
on the Onondaga Indian Reservation. She also had secretarial skills
and office experience to that she could keep records and perform
stenographic services within the Syracuse facility. The rehabilitation

counselor (MS degree in rehabilitation counseling) with professional
certification was engaged as a psychiatric'social worker for both the

Syracuse and the Ithaca units. Her experience had been in working

with area units in drug rehabilitation.

b) Ithaca

The staff of the Ithaca unit included the Project Director, the

project coordinator for both the Ithaca and Syracuse projects, a nurse,

and an office manager. The Project Director, who in addition to
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overseeing the total program accepted the. responsibility for health
evaluations and decisions on client disposition. The project

coordinator with formal qualifications as.a medical records librarian
and extensive experience in ,a number of community projects initiated

and promoted agency In Syracuse, she arranged for client
referrals to CHRP and back to the WIN and CETA agencies. In Ithaca,

she also acted as education advisor, job counselor, liaison with
the employment service, and-advotate in nonhealth-related client
problems. The project nurse was qualified as an RN and had had
Special experience in working with low-income families. The office
manager-had both stenographic and other office skills and had

training as an LPN and had worked as a supervisory nutrition aide
for Cooperative Ektension in Tompkins County. As the project developed,
she accepted further resOnsibility in the development and super-
vision of in-house health intervention programs. -

In terms of tie mandate'of the project, it is ;important to
note that, three of the staff members between the unitsihad .had their
training under.federal (CETA, USDA-EFNEP) programs.

3) Facilities

a) Syracuse

The Syracuse tHRP facility was established within.the Syracuse

Model Neighborhood Facility, a multi-purpose unit providing wealth and

recreational services to a low-income area. A ground floor office and

counseling room in this facility' were rented and furnished, rental

being kid from projett ftinds. In addition, two rooms including a

medical office a,id an examination room were obtained for use on a

part-time basis in a section of the facility rented by the Onondaga

Health Department. Use of a waiting room area for clients adjacent

to these offices was supplied under the agreement with the facility.

,In summary, it was agreed that on a full-tiMe basis an office and a

counseling room be provided by the facility and on a part-time basis

the remaining space. Utilities were provided and also furnishings.

Movable equipment necessary to the medical prograiii of CHRP was pro-

vided by the 'project.

'to) Ithaca

I n-Ithaca, the facility which had been used,during the
feasibility project at the Cooperative Extension Building was renovated

in order to facilitate the program and more particUlarly to provide

separate counseling and consulting rooms. This facility, in a low-

income area, was well placed with respect to the clients to be served.

4) Sample groups .- theoretical design of.the study..

Ilk the project proprAal, the sample group wai,tO consist%of

approxjmately 300.men and women between the ages of 18 and 50 years

on,,AFDC. Persons having these demographic characteristics and considered

twhave health.problems which, interfered with their abilityto work
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were to receive heal,' evaluation. Health determination was to consist
in documentation of medical history and health complaints, a physical
and psychological examination and ancillary testing procedures including
laboratory and radiological tests of health status. In the evapation,
indicec.of intellectual capacity, hypochondriasis and motivation were

to be obtained. Clients having nonremediable health problems were to
be excluded from further participation and referred to 0SS for place-

ment in appropriate health agencies or vocational rehabilitation units,
Those having no health prc%;Ims were to be referred back to WIN/CETA
authorities and to be followed up insofar as information could be
obtained from these authorities with respect tothe outcomes of these
persons in relation to job training, job placement, welfare status
and financial status. Clients found to have remediable health problems
were to be randomly assigned to intervention and nonintervention
groups using tables of random numbers such as to include 50 percent

of the sample in each group.

A summary of health problems existing in per,sons within the
nonintervention group (nonactive intervention) would be given, to clients

and also sent to the referring,agencies These clients were told how
they could obtain health care needed and then could then ether seek

care on their own initiative or might be assisted in obtaining health

care through the assistance of responsible caseworkers. Family

physicians were also to be sent reports of the health evaluations of '

these persons. Those in this nonintervention group with health problems
existing at the time of evaluation would be followed up by the pro-
fessional staff of the demonstration project at three-month intervals
thereafter, until nine months had been completed or until the completion

.
of the study.

Those in the active health intervention groups would be offered
in-house rehabilitation programs apprOpriate to their single or
multiple disabilities including group counseling, individual counseling,
weight reduction, health education and specific instruction on.compliyr2

with the prescribed therapy. The project director as well as the
professional staff in the project facilities were also tp -:t as advo-

cates for these persons in referral to health clinics, physical

rehabilitation programs and family planning clinics. Active inter-

vention with respect to these groups might continue for a minimum of

three months and a maximum of six months. In any case, progress in
rehabilitation was to be fully evaluated in three months and the
desir:ability of continuing the rehabilitation assessed at this time.

At the completion of the rehabiStaIeon phase, clients in the inter-

vention group would be followed up in the same manner as the non-

intervention group with health problems.

In the actual program the demOgraphic characteristics of the sample

differed from the theoretical model through the inclusion of home

relief clients and through the separation of specific intervention

groups not foreseen at the time when the project proposal was submitted.

In Ithaca, a special control group was also obtained outside the sample:

This group consisted in men and women who were not on public assistance

but were applying for county employment. This group was utilized for

pretest. purposes.
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Final intervention groups in Ithaca and in Syracuse were.as follows:

1., Intervention active) both of these grobps had

2. Control ) -remediable health problems. -

'3. No health problems
4. Nonremediable Ykalth problems
5. Client refused to participate in the CHRP pro ram
5. %CHRP refused inclusion of client for other rea ons,

including persons already receiving adequate health care.

C.. Process

1) Mode and reason for client referral to "the. program.

a) Syracuse

Major source of client referral in Syracuse was via WIN/SAU.r
These clients by definition were in receipt of AFDC. Minor sources

of referral of clients in Syracuse included,Incomo Maintenance,

including clients on Home Relief, WIN/DOL, OCETA and SETA.

b) Ithaca

CHRP was utilized by DSS primarily through the supervisor of

the Income Maintenance unit. The discovery of clients having health
problems appropriately to be referred to CHRP was made at the case-,

worker level. Clients referred included those on AFDC and Home Relief.

'Other sources of indirect client referral in Ithaca included New York

State Employment Service as well as the lodal alcoholism and drug,

abuse unit. When clients were referred from these sources,-notification

was made to DSS and approval obtained before client evaluation was

initiated.

2) Health evaluation

Questionnaires used in the program for health evaluation were '

revised as an outcome of the feasibility study. These questionnaires

were pretested on 46 persons who were referred to the Ithaca-unit at

the project director's request for physical examination. These persons

were ineligible to enter the program since they were not, in receipt

of public assistance. On each client, case records were obtained for

each of the following categories (see Appendix):

'1'. agency contacts

2. work history
3. medical history

4. physical examination

5. anthropometric data

6. health attitudes and awareness questionnaire

7. drinking and smoking questionnaire

8.' food frequency.interview
g. life setting inventory

10. prior utilization of health services

11. psychological problems evaluation checklist

1-2. psychoMetric testing
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The project paraprofessional staff in the two units administered
the questionnairet and completed forms other than those pertaining,
to the medical history, physical examination and mentalhealth
evaluation. The medical' history and physical examination were,obtained

by the respective.cnit,physicians. Mental health evaluation was
carried out by the psychiatrie social worker andcensisted in the
administration and evaluation of psychometric tests and &personal ,

interview. Routine laboratory tests carried out on clients included
complete bleed count, a big-Chemical profile and urine-analysis.
These laboratory procedures were carried out in Ithaca in the
pathology laboratory of the Tompkins County Hospital and in Syracuse
mainly at the laboratory at St. Joseph's Hospital thomgh the laboratory
of the'Neighborhood Health Center was also utilized.

'At the completion of a health evaluation which;Ancluding,the.
mental health evaluation, lasted for about 3 hours, snot ,incligive of
the time required for the interpretation of information obtained, a
case evaluation was undertaken by the physician id collaboration with
the unit staffs. Positive health findings were enumerated in order of
their importance in affecting employability. In tfie.circumstance

that further evaluation of a specific health problem was required
before diagnosis could be made, a client might be referred for
specialist 'evaluation by an area internist, surgeon, dentist or
other health professional having special expertise and diagnostic
skills pertaining to the health problem. Such'eeferral was nota
part of health intervention but part of the initial health evakation
based on Lhe initial diagnoses and the overall evaluation of the client.

Intrinsic handicaps were identified using the Agerholm clatsifi-

cation (19). This classification identifies health disabilities by
type and is appropriately used for examination of York handicaps.
Refinement which was used in our program was to identify whether or
not the disability was severe or moderate. These intrinsic health
handicap categories are: 1) locomntor, 2) visual, 3) communication,
4) visceral, 5) intellectual, 6) emotional,-7) invisible and 8) aversive
handicaps.

Honhe&lth handicaps (extrinsic handicaps) were also identified and

recorded. The extrinsic handicaps included: 1) family, 2) educational
and job skills, 3) housing and transportation and 4) problem or
inadequate relationship with other societal groups or individuals.

Psychometric testing included the following: the MMPI Hypochon- 1

driasis scale using the questionnaire and scoring system from the,'
MMPI Handbook (20), the Rotter internal-external scale which determines
predominance cf internal motivation vs. passive dependency (21), the
16 PF (Personality Factors) outstanding themes, as a measure of
personality traits (22) and the Revised Beta Examination (23) as a
measure of intelligence for the major portion of the clients in the
study and the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale used in. the beginning

of the study (24).
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When the health evaluation was complete, a case conference was
held at which time the disposition of each client was decided. For

all of those who were believed to have -remediable handicaps,-the
health intervention indicated_was 'recorded on the health evaluation

forms. This grOup was-then randomly assigned to the active intervention

group or the control group. Other groups defined at this time were

clients with no health problem and those having nonremediable healith
problems. lb addition to the latter group, there were clients who were
net believed to be. appropriately in the CHRP prOgram because they were
already receiving adequate health care or they planned tomoVe from

the area.
.

When disposition of each client hut been decided, a 'case conference
with the client was set up. At this time clients were acquainted with
their health findings and the advised health care if such was required.
Clients who had been randomly selected forheilth intervention were
invited to participate in the CHRP program after the indicated inter-

, vention had beep explained Control group clients were-acquainted
with the nature of the medidal findings and were given appointments
for follow-up. They were also told precisely what health intervention
or advice was necessary in order for them to become fit for-work. At

this client interview, clients having been informed of the CHRP program
and the specific intervention suggested to them,coul&refuse to
participate. Such persons could be either in the active intervention
or in the control category, the latter refusing because of a lack of
desire for follow-up. Participants were asked to sign a release of
their medical and other records at that time.-

3) Reporting system

Reporting forms were developed for use within the CHRP system. Forms
recording findings on the initial health evaluation were of_two kinds.
Form A, which gave the referring agency a comprehensive listing of
medical findings affecting employability, work limitations and the
proposed client and/or health intervention referral was used:in the
.Ithacaunit for all clients and in Syracuse for clients whose
evaluation had been completed. In Syracuse where health screening of
clients was carried out to determine initially whether or not they had
remediable health problems, Form B was used as an alternate to Form A.
Form B was also used when a client who had been referred was found
'either not to have any health problems or to have health problems which
made him/her inappropriate to the program. Form B was approved by
WIN/SAU-Syracuse because it could be completed after one health
evaluation Aession and could be returned to the referring agency within
48 hours after that examination had been made. Form A was returned
within approximately two weeks depending on the status of medical reports
from physicians (or clinics or hospitals) and also in those instances
where clients required outside medical referral in order that his/her
health status could be more fully, evaluated. (Forms appear in Appendix)

A separate reporting form, Form C, was used in order to transmit
to the referring agency reports on client progress. Form D was used
to indicate termination of client participation in CHRP. It indicated

as did the other forms the intervention category of the tlient,
whether or not the client had completed the prescribed health
rehabilitation program, his/her employability and whether there were
any .residual health problems or handicaps present. In Syracuse,

-case termination with transmittal of Form D to WItl /DSS implied
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referral of the client back to that agency. In Ithaca, where

continuous phone contact was maintained with DSS and iYSES, client
progress and job readiness did not require transmittal of Form D.

4) Health intervention

a) Client conference and contractual arrangements.

For the active intervention group, post-evaluation interviews
were held following acceptance of clients into tie program. At these

sessions the treatment plan was described in detail to the client and
its completion related, to _a. time_ frame, Each client within,this group

was given full information on the number of treatmentfsessions that

would be required, the number of medical referrals and approximate
duration of each therapeutic session. Explanation was giVen at that
time that successful completion of health rehabilitation would require
that the client be returned to the referring agency and-hence to the
employment service. For clients participating in in-house health
programs, goals for each session were, explained to the client verbally

and in writing. Required compliance of clients with the prescribed
therapeutic sessions was emphasized as a requirement for success and
theccMent was asked to read and sign a contract of intention to
cooperate. It was also conveyed to each client that CHRP would act

as an advocate for the client in the health care delivery system
and would assist the client in obtaining total medical care necessary
to their condition. The clients were therefore made to realize the
active responsibility of the CHRP/staff as well as their own respon-
sibility as a participant in the program.*

b) In-house programs

Health programs were developed within the Ithaca and Syracuse

units to educate clients to improVe-their physical health and also to

assist individuals to overcome emotional probleMs expressed as

anxiety- depression or sick role behavior.- These aims of the in-house

programs were developed because the feasibility study had shown that

the health problems which were most likely to keep clients out of the

work force were signs of personal neglect, lack of physical fitness, J
substance abuse, preoccupation with ill health or psychosomatic

disease. Extrinsic handicaps were addressed insofar as these were

related to health or employability. It was the,intent of the ,CHRP's

Director and staffs to make the clients aware of their own health
needs, to offer positive and practical advice on hygiene, diet, akohol
and drug Intake as well as to encourage physical activity. Counseling

was provided both by the rehabilitation counselor and the rehabilitation

staff to promote self esteem and to address those emotional problems

which Would mitigate against successful employment.
4

Three programs were instituted, viz: health education, weight

reduction and mental health counseling. Each of these programs stressed

the involvement of the client in the decision-making process with
respect to health and vocational goals.

The mean number of days between the initial client examination and
client conference to discuss case disposition was thirty days for
intervention clients and thirty-two for control clients.
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) Health. educa`tion,

The health education program ran for approximately 4 weeks

with bi-weekly classes. Questionnaires pertaining to instructional

material were given out each second week. Classes consisted of

lectures, tapes, role play, films and practical demonstrationi.

1. First session on hygiene, including- bathing,-personal
grooming and care of clothing. %.

2. Second session on-fddd buying and food budget. Included

were food groups, diet diversity, how and when, and

where =to -buy- different foods; also foOdT-itorage and

use of fodd stamps.

3. Third session: a. self-medication;-and b. compliance
, with'prescribed treatments. Included Was information,

on how to deal with current health problems andtheir

symptoms. Abuse of analgesids and other over rthe-,

counter medications was eicussed. Relationships
between inadequateeffects of treatment and'non-

tompriance was described:

4. Fourth session on dental care. This Session included,

.the importance of frequent dental xheck-ups, proper

care of, the teeth and gums. Instruction was onproPer,

brushing and dental flossing. Included also was .

information about how eating and foods affectdental status.

A three-month follow-up was scheduled after the last session

to check the progress of all the participants.

redattion program

A weight reduction program was conducted for a period of,12

weeks,with two sessions per week, each of one hour duration. The aim

of the program was to provide an effective intervention such that clients

Could learn how to control their own weight, and the types of diet that

were nutritionally adequate. Appropriate weight loss for individuals

was defined. Classes included:

'1. Week 1-2 - Diet Instruction

2. Week 3-4 - Exercise Instruction

3. Week 5-6 - Behavior Modification

4., Week 7-9 -- Health Education (relationships of obesity
to health problems)

-5. Week 10-12 Self-knowledge and ReinforceMent

Participants were also given questionnaires and instruction

during these sessions, as follows:

1. Mood summary

2. Health education questionnaire

3. True and false questions on weight reduction

4. Outside speaker discussion self-image

5. Physicians speaking on health education

6. Following the 12-week program each client returned in

3 weeks for a follow-up weight and diet check.
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This program was conducted and modified based on this
experience. Phase II of the CHRP weight reduction program started
6/21/76. The following revisions were made:

1. jnstructional session for one-half hour followed by
'one-half hour of exercise. Session 2 of the same
week included a full hour of exercise.

2. Weeks 1-2 - Behavioral 'Modification

3. Weeks 3-4 - Diet
4. Weeks 5-6 Health education
5. Weeks. 7 -9 - Benefits Of exercise
.6. Weeks 10-12 - Self4nowledge_and_reinforcement

We found it was better to have a guest to speak on Behavior
-Modification during week 2. During week 5 an outside speaker came in to
speak on Health Education in relation to job emplbyability. It was also

-better to have an equal number of participants in the weight reduction
program so each person had a buddy to contact for outside support.

iii) Mental health and vocational counseling 'program

Individual and group sessions were available. Clients

were encouraged to participate initially in individual counseling before
being placed in group sessions. Group counseling sessions were
considered as follow-up before entry into job training and employment.
Sessions (individual) were weekly and of one-hour dUration with coverage
of the following areas:

1. Definitions of problems. Psychometric testing.

2. Setting up of short-term and long-term goals.
3. Subject matter

Community activity participation
Project development in the home
Improving interpersonal'relationships
Coping with family problems
Overcoming emotional difficulties
Employment counseling
Counseling onjob interview techniques
Job seeking skills
Realistic employment aims

4. Contractual arrangements.

Regular attendance of clients at treatment sessions
.prdvided under these programs was facilitated by offering clients
assistance in obtaining child care and/or,obtaining transportation in
order to make attendance feasible. Clients were encouraged but-not
mandated to participate in.the in-house programs approOriate to their

needs. Those rejecting group action were counseled on a one-to-one

basis. Services provided by these Programs were not locally accessible
to persons on public assistance. For each client within the programs,
attendance, therapeutic compliance with program goals, change in
health behavior and status as well as conditions contributing to
noncompliance were recorded. When noncompliance,extended to more than

one program session, notification was sent to the client and to the

client's`caseworker at DSS or DSS/SAU.
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c) Re4rals

Active Jptervention clients, having health problems which
required. mpditaT, dental or other health rehabilitation services,, not
provided by the in-house programs were .- referred to individual health
care professionals,or clinics or hospitals as required by their .condition.
Under,CHRP, referratincluded overall client advocacy in the health care
delivery-system suctothat not only were appointments made with the,
healtbcaPe profeiiional and/or facility but also .clients were taken
when necessary to appointments.end their needs fully explained after
the first visit. In the instance that a client required'special
services over, and above those normally covered by Medicaid, the
CHRP'physidian would communicate with the local Medicaid authority
to obtain necessary permission for the procedure. Such permission
froM Medicaid: was required in the case of a client needing plastic'
surgery and when particular dental reconstruction was required.
Selection of health care providers in the referral systeni was by CHRP

physiciaris and staff.

d) Support services

CHRP avoided duplication of-support services provided in the

community. Whenever the-need became apparent and clients were eligible
for support services within the community pertaining to health, these
were utilized. Such services included drug abuse and alcohol abuse
units, nutrition services (EFtIEP) and family plaiining services. Family

planning services in Ithaca that were utilized included Planned Parent-
hood and in Syracuse, the Onondaga County Family Planning Clinic
system.

e) Follow-up

Follow-up of clients was at three, six and nine months after
their entry into the program whether they were in the active inter-

, vention or control group. At the time of follow-up, client progress
was documented and new health problems recorded. In addition,
anthropometric measures and the MMPI hypochondriasis test were re-

peated. Follow-up records also were completed with respect to the

client's employment and welfare status. When clients had completed
their period of active association with CHRP and were already either
in job training programs or in employment, three-month follow-up
sessions might be waived and information obtained on client progress
through use of mailed forms. The latter option was utilized only

in those cases where the client would not be persuaded to return
to the respective unit at scheduled or alternate times.
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D. Characteristics of-the Total Sample

1) Demographic-characteriiticsf,

Thetotalsample group consisted in 264 men and women who were resi-
dents either in Tompkins County or in Onondaga County (including the City
of Syracuse) in Upstate New York. Among these clients there were 79 men

and 185 women. The percent of women in our sample (10%) is almost identi-
cal to the national statistics for fiscal year 1974 for women (7Z %) in

the WIN program. Since the guidelines for AFDC client referral differed
between Ithaca and Syracuse, it was decided that in the analysis of the
data, the two locations would have to be examined separately.

_a) al. The age distribution of the samples differed between,Ithaca
(Tompkins County) and Syracuse (Onondaga County) such that the Syracuse

group was older than the group in Ithaca (r=.20, p < .01). In Ithaca, the

mean age for the sample was 28.5 years, and 45 percent were 25.years or

less in age. In Syracuse, the mean age of the,group was 36.1 years and
only 12 percent were 25 years or less in age (Table 2).

Table 2.

A e Years

Age, by project location

Ithaca S racuse Total

Percent

16-20' 10 2 5

21-25 35 11 22

26-30 27 11 19

31-35 12 23 18

36-40 5 23 16

41-45 4 12 8

46-50 6 16 11

51-55 2 1

56-60 1

N reporting

100% 100% 100%

116 142 258

b) Marital status. At the time of entry into CHRP for health evalu-

ation, 24 percent o he Ithaca sample stated that they were married and

26 percent of the racuse sample indicated their marital status in this

category. There --re-- re single and divorced persons in the Ithaca sample

than in the Syracuse gr up. In the Ithaca group, there was a lower per-

centage of persons who were separated than in Syracuse. The number of per-

sons widowed in the two groups was similar (Table 3). Both in the Ithaca

and the Syracuse sample, marital status was age dependent (r=.29, p <.001).
In Ithaca in particular, significantly more of the,clients under 30 described

themselves as single.
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Table 3. Marital status, by project locatidi1

Marital Status Ithaca Syracuse .Total

("7 Percent

Married 24 26,- 25

Single 33 17 4 25

Divorced 23 30 27

Separated 17 23 20

Widowed 3 4 3

100% 100% 100%

N reporting 112 139 251

c) Number of children. For clients with families, number of child-

*--ren-was quite variable. For the 253 clients in the sample from whom such
information was available, the mean number of children was 2.7 per family,
but 18 percent of the clients lad no children and 13 percent had 6 or more
children (Table 4).

Table 4. Number of children, by project location

Number of children Ithaca *Syracuse Total

Percent

None 28 10 18

1 child 22 13 17

2 children 17 17 17

3 children 17 17 17

4 or 5 children 12 23 18

6 or more children 4 20 13

100%* 100% 100%

N reporting 117 136 253

The number of children per client was age dependent (r =.61, p < .0001)
which was also reflected in a significant correlaVon between number of
children and project location (r=.32, p 4.001), since clients in the Syra-
cuse project were also older than those in the Ithaca project.

For 'females with children, the age at the time of the first pregnancy
tended to be young, with 69 percent of these women having had their first
pregnancy before they were 20 years of age, The mean age of the first
pregnancy was 18.7 years with no differences between the two projects.

d) Education. In general, the educational status of clients was
very limited, as can be seen in Table 5. Twenty five percent of the clients
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had had an eighth grade educatipp or less, while 33 percent had received
,12 years or more of schooling. In comparing these figures with those re-
ported in the Manpower Report of the President (12), it would appear that
the clients in the CHRP:project had less education than had the enrollees
in:the national WIN program. Figures reported for fiscal year 1974 for
WIN enrollees showed that 10 percent of the population had less than an
eighth grade education and 40 percent had 12 years or more of schooling.

Table 5. Last grade'comp) eted in school, by project location

Grade Com leted' Ithaca S racuse Total

Percent

8th grade or less 13 36 L25
9-11th grade 42 42 42

high school graduate 32 20 26.

schooling beyond high
school

13 2 , 7

100% 100% 100 %`

N reporting 115 140 255

Alowto

The number of years of schooling was significantly related to projett
location (r = .32, p < .001) with clients in the Syracuse project having
less education than those in the Ithaca project. Number of years of school-
ing was also age related (r = -.32, p < .001) with older persons having less
education than younger ones. Another interestilg correlation with education
was that of number of children (r = -.27, p < .001 ), indicating that those
with more children tended to have less education. As would be expected,
there was an inverse relationship between level of education and the age
at first pregnancy, with the mean age of school leaving for women at 16.6
years. For men, the mean age of school leaving was 17.3 years.

e) Socioeconomic status of origin. It tA4s found that the socioeconomic
status of origin of the Syracuse clients was ldwer than that of the Ithaca
clients. -These differences were defined from responses to the question:
"What was the breadwinner's occupation when you were 10?" While in both
the Ithaca and the Syracuse samples, the family breadwinner was most likely
to be a laborer, more of the Ithaca family breadwinners Pad been craftsmen
or in a higher occupational category. The reverse wds true in the Syracuse
sample. Looking at this in a different way, for each of the lower occupa-
tional categories, greater percent of the total k. - in the Syracuse group
and for the higher occupational categories, a grez.i...r percentage were in

the Ithaca group (Figure 1). The socioeconomic status of origin if clients
as determined by the occupation of the breadwinner when the client was 10
was not significantly related to age either in the Ithaca or Syracuse sample.
The percentage distributions for occupational categories of breadwinner
where client was 10 are shown in Table 6.
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V BREADWINNERS' . OCCUPATIONS

l'Peofessional, technical

:Managers & administrators

Saiesworkers

Clerical & kindred

:Craftsmen, foremen, etc.

,.Operatives, except transport

Transport equipment operatives
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s" Service workers except household

Private household workers

Was not working

Child was in state custody.
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Table 6. Occupational status,of breadwinner when client was 10, by
project. locatioR

'Occupational Category Ithaca Syracuse Total

Professional, technical,
Managers and administrators

5

8

Percent

1

4.

3

6

Salesworkers 6 1 4
Clerical and' kindred 10 , 5 7

CraftsMen, foremen, etc. 14 12 13'

Operatives, except transport 11 . 8 . 10
Transport, equipment operatives 5 6 6

Laborers, except firm 22 ) 23 22
Farmers and farm managers 4 12 8

Farm laborers and farm foremen 1 5 3

Service workers, except private
3 8 ' 6

household
2

Private household workers
Wat not working

1

9

4

8
8

Child was in sate custody ,
1 3

2c..

--- r

100%100% 100%

N. reporting '112 . 132 242

,

f

In response to the question "Who did you live with at the age of ten ? ",
it is important to see that 61 percent of the total sample lived with both \
parents at the age of 10. Other persons with whom clients lived at this
time of their childhood were a mother, a father, a grandmother, a grand-
father, another relative, another :Ion-relative, both grandparents or al-
ternately one parent or another (Table 7).

Table 7. Person(S) with whom client lived at age 10, total 'sample

Cate or

Mother
Father
Both parents
Grandmother
Grandfather
Other relative
Other, non-relative

. Both grandparents
Ond parent (at a time or unspecified)

N reporting

Percent

19

61

8

2

1

2

4

2

1

100%
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f) Welfat:e. Al'thougb by,prograin definition clients entering the

CHRP program were required to be on public assistance, there were, in

fact, clients who-entered the program while they were in the interstices

of the welfare system. For the total sample at the time of entry, 24

clients (9 %) were not.currently receiving public assistance, 164 (62%)

were on AFDC only, and 11 clients (4%) were considered to have'been on

AFDC,ind Home Relief, meaning that at or about the time of entry into

'the program, they were switched from one form of public assistance to

another due to change in family status. Sixty-one clients (24%) were

on Home.Rellefoply.

2) Life setting* ,
. '

. .

a) Characteristics of the households. ,Itkwas found"that the number

of peopleiiirlivedechentvaried wig -1)i, though 12 percent of

the sample lived alone, 20 percent lived with one other .person, and 22

percent of the sample lived in a three perion household. 'There w e-four

clients who Were living in a facilit for drug abuders. -

%sUTwenty percent of household me mbe 1 ving with clients-were less,

than six years old, with 74 percent less than the age of majority (18-' -

years). Most clientg gave the marital status of other household' members.

as single, which is in a large part explained by the number of-children

.and adolescents in the household.
4

Examination of the relationships between the client and other house-

hold members showed that 71 percent of the other household-members were;

children, 9 percent a spouse, 6.percent a male friend, 4'percent a female

friend, and that very few subjects had a'father or mother as a household'

member. This was to be expected since most of the clients in the program

were AFDC recipients.

It is important to note that 47 percent of cases stated that they liar,`

emotional' support from a.friend, whereas 12 percent said that they had no

emotional support from anybody. Other moderately common sources of emotion-

al support cited included a parent, a relative, an agency or "support from

God.'

b) Work /educational status of other household members. The work or

educational status of other household members was g ven as preschool for

15 percent of household members, school for 60 percent, and any kind of

work or training only in the case of 12 percent of persons. There were

contributing to support. Reasons given why the 8 other household members
20 percent of households in which another household member was working and

could not work included that they could.ndt find employment,- that they had

physical or emotional problems, that they were n t trained to work,, or

that they were too old to work. Clients who cit d household members as be-

ing physically or mentally unfit to work mentioned among possible reasons,

*Tables for this section appear in the Appendix.
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acute medical problems, chronic medical problems, emotional problems,

alcoholism, mental retardation, and a prison,record. Other reasons for

hOuseholdmembers not working which were mentioned inclUded no babysitter,

that the/could not read, that they,had a handicapped child, that they

were pregnant, that they were functioning as a housewife, that they 'had

transportation difficutties, or that they were on work relief -- the

latter two categories being mentioned only by one client each.

.Among clients who indicated that one or more of their chil dren of

school age was not in A regular school (21 responses), 14 indicated that

they had a child in a special school, three that they had mentally re-

tarded children, one that the child was in trouble with'the law, one that

a childmos working, and two that a child had dropped out of schoii and

was not presently employed.

c) Publid assistance status of other househdld.members Within the

client's household, other household members might be on public assistance,

evidenced by responses indicating other household members on Home Relief,

Social Security, unemployment'insurance, Disabled Veterans and government

allotment. However, the largest group of other halehold memUers getting

Support currently were the clients' children or'oth c children within the

household (92%). Otheriponwage.income coming into tile households included

support from the client s father or ex-husband.

d) *Residential mobility... Clients in the sample were characterized

by short iiirdeRe at one location, as indicated by the fact that approxi-*

mately 60 percent had moved one or more times in the last year. In addi-
,.

tion, 34 percent of the sample indicated, that they expected to move within

the next year, because they were not happy with their current living ar-

rangements. There were, however, 12 percent of the clientf.who had lived

in their current pta,ce for five years or more.

e) Char'acteristits of the housing unit. Most clients lived in an

apartment (66%), withra sm8q number living in trailers. Ei -five

percent indicated'Oat theitunit was\owned by a private 1 dlord, with

only 11 percent living in public housings- In keeping with the public as-,

sistante status of the sample, 78,peecen stated that the elfare depart-

, ment paid the rent. Most of the clipn s 1Wed Wone- or two-dwelling

unit 'structures. (55%), with about two - thirds; of the clients stating that

,their home or apartment had five or more rooms.

. ft. ''Very few persons Indicated that meal s'were i dcl4ded in the hdusing,

arrangement but Of those whb responded to the questioris about cooking

privileges, 97 percent indfcated,that these were available. Most,of the

clients did not share a kitimen, although of those clients who did say

that they shared a kitchsn, sharing was usually with feWet thanfive

perdons. Again, most of the clients indicatbd that they'did not share

bathrooms: The'numbv of beds, in the home varied widely, ,but four out

of five indicated. four or fewerbeds. petIcent of the clients

indicated that they had a telephone, with 24 percent saying:hat they '-

could be reached by phone through a friend and 22 percent .Indicating that

they had no telephone at all. On the other hand, 90 percent:of the clfppts

had a TV set.
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3) Employment .histories

-Plata on employment histories are presented for the total sample, be-
ckuse there were no significant differences between projects in terms of
jOb tenure or Mitximum pay categories..- Were were, however, interesting
differences between males and female;:., thus the data are 'presented for ,

these groups separately.

' In the total Isample, the mean total months employed for men was 79.5-

months (median 48.1 months): The mean number of:jobs.hbld was 4.4. Among .

the-women, the mean total months employed- 4a5 59.3 (median36.6). The

mean number cA paying jobs held by the maleclients was 4.r. For female

clients, the mean total number. of paying jobs held was 3.5:

For 'those , had held jobs as determined by the work hittory, the
total time em oyed (job tenure) showed an interesting bimodal distribu-
tion for the ample such that it appears :thattMpercent of the saniple- .

had been emplo ed for less than 12 months:Mille 35 perCent had been em-,
ployed for more than five years (Table'8). would jot expected, job
tenure was sig ificantly related to age (r = .38, p,< .001), older persons
having been employed for a longer period Of. time.

Table 8. Total time employed for those ,who hall held jobs, total sample

Length of Time Employed Percent

6 months or less .14

7-12 months., 11

1-2 years 13

2-3 years. , 10
3-4 years - '10

4 -5 years 7

5-10 years ). 18

10 years or more 17

100%

N reporting 237

Comparison of maximum pay category by sex revealed that there were
highly significant differences with men earning more than women (Kendall 's

tau c, p < .0001) (Table 9). Examination of the table indicates that -

for the women 33 percent of the sample had a maximum previous pay cate-
gory of less than $2.00 per hour, but only 6.7 percent of the'men 'were in

this category. Both the men and women had, in general, beeii in very low-

paying jobs. Analysis shows that a substantial proportion' of the women
had been earning less than the minimum wage.

(
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Table 9. Maximum pay category, by sex in total-sample

,fay__.ga;t1-four Males Females

Nevef worked
Less than $2.00

5

7

Percent

7-

34

$2.01- $3.00 .28 - 46

$3.01 = $4,00. 39 11

14,01 - $6.00 13 2

$6.00 or' more 8

100' 100%

N reporting 75 181

1Pay category was significantly different by sex
(p!< .0001, Kendall's tau c).

4) Public assistance histories

Public assistance histories indicated that 42 percent of the clients
had been on public assistance prior to the project period and that almost
all of the clients (97%)were on Medicaid at the time of initial project

contact.

It is important to note that in response to the, que4tion "How did you

support yourself just before yoo0applied for public assistance ?", almost

half,(49%) of the clients stated that they had been workirig and supporting

themselves. An additional 6 percent stated that both they and their spouses

had been working. Nineteen percent hadbeen supported by a working spouse,

11 percent by their parents, and the remaining 15 percent had some other t

source of support.
r

When asked, "Have you ever beevon welfare before this?", 20peecent
said that they had previously been on AFDC, 2 percent on SSI, 16 percent

on Home Relief, 3 percent on food startups only, and 5 pewit on Medicaid

only (Table 10),

N Table 10. Percent who had previously been on public assistance and
average duration, by type of assistance, total sample

Type of Previous /

Public Assistance-i

(N=264)

% . Mean

Number of Months

ModeS.D. Median
. .

AFDC 20 34.7 42.6 12.3 12

Hothe Relief 16, 16.9 20.2 11.6 6

Food Stamps only 3 16.7 18.7 6.0 3

Medicaid only 5 21.9 25.3 11.8 °3

SSI s, 2 21.0 11.5 18.0 12
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Of those clients Who stated that they had previously been on AFDC

or Home Relief, half had received this type of assistance for 12 months

or less. Those previously receiving food stamps were in receipt of such

for a median of 6 months. The median duration for those on Medicaid was

less than one year.

Client responses to the question "Have you ever applied for SSI?"

indicated that 17 percent of the total sample had applied for this form

of assistance between 1963 and 1977. Only 5 pet:ceht of the clients hkk,

actually been in receipt of SSI in the past. For these clients the mean

number of months tha.ethey had received SSI was 21.

. It can be seen from Table 11 that females in the total sample had

been on AFDC for a much longer period of time than had males (p < .001).

There Were no differences, however, either by sex or by project in length

of time on Home Relief.

Again we observe differences between projects, this time in terms of

length of time on public assistance. In Ithaca, clients had been receiv-

ing AFDC payments for an average of 48.2 months, while in Syracuse, tilentf----
had been receiving these benefits for an average of 78.7 months (p < .001).

Undoubtedly there was an age effect, since clients in the Syracuse sample

were, oh the average, older than those in Ithaca.

Table 11. Mean (S.D.) total months on AFDC or Home Relief, for combind
projects by sex and project by sex

Category

Total Months On
FDC

N Mean S.D.

Home Relief

N Mean S.D.

combined Projects
Male 35 32.3 36.5 27 26.9 36.3

Female 113 78.5 71.0 46 . 36.9 47.1

Ithaca

;Total 54 48.2 49.3 48 27.0 34.9

Male 9 16.3 13.9 19 24.5 36.6

Female 45 54.5 51.4 29 28.6 34.3

Syracuse
Total 94 78.7 73.7 25 45.2 55.3

Male 26 37.8 40.4 8 32.6 37.4

Female 68 94.3 77.7 17 51.1 62.0

5) Clients' agency contacts.

In answering the question as to how they had "found" CHRP,.67 percent

indicated that this contact was made through a social agency which is inter-

preted to mean that the client was referred through DSS or WIN/SAU. The
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other, major source cited for client referral was the employment agencies

(23%) which could mean the New York State Employment Service, WIN/001. or

CETA. Other means by which clients said they were put in touch with CHRP

included the news media, friends and other agencies.

At the time of entry, only 14 clients (4%) out of 264 valid cases

said they were registered with CETA.

At the same time, 112 (42%) stated that they were registered with

WIN. On the question of whether they had worked or studied through a --

job - training program in the past, only 55 clients (21%) stated they had

been in job-training programs.

Most contacts made with social agencies by clients during the last

year had been with "welfare." The mean number of contacts within the

Department of Social Services as stated by the client was 3.3. ,Among

those clients who had had contact with the Family and Children's Service,.

the mean number of contacts was stated to be 5.5. Of the 9 clients who

had had contact with Cooperative Extension, half had had at least 4 con-

tacts. Among the clients who had been in contact with thelmployment

Service, the mean number of contacts was 7.4. stated client contact with

a private employment service indicated that there were only 5 reported

cases during the last year. Among the 28 clients who indicated that they

had had contacts with the vocational rehabilitation office, the mean-num-

ber of contacts with this agency was 3.9. For the 46 clients who stated

that they had had contact with a public legal service, the mean number

of contacts was 3.6. On the, other hand, for those 11 who had had contact

with a private legal service,themean number ofcontacts was 2.4. Only

8 clients had had contact with a loan or financial company and 19 had

made other service agency contacts in the last year.

For the 87 clients who had been registered with WIN, the mean number

of months with the program was 10.3. Only six clients stated that they

had been with CETA programs at the time of entry and of the four who

/remembered how long they had been with CETA, the mean number of months

that they had been with these programs was 7.74,

6) Health attitudes and practices

a) Self-perceived health restrictions preventing work. For both

men and women, 67 percent believed that health restricted the type of

job that they could get. Of those who perceived health restrictions

on working, many repbrted "a bad back", nervousness while working,
Obesity, blackouts, bad eyesight, and bad legs which prohibited standing.
Among the women, significantly more reported that their "bad legs

prohibited standing" (46%) as compared with 24 percent among the

men. (Table 12)

Of those who felt they had health restrictions, 21 percent of the

men and 18 percent of the women stated that their doctors had advised

them against working.
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Table 12. Percent of clients who believed health restrictions prevented
working, by sex of client and total population

Self-perceived health restrictions

Bad back , 38 42 41

'' Bad legs prohibit' tanding 2/ 24 46 40

Nervousness, 36 39 38

Overweight 14 25 22

My doctor advised against working 21 18 19

Bad eyesight 22 18 19

81adkouts a 16 17 .17

SkikrcoMplaints 4 7 6

Bad' hearirig
.

8 5 6

Toothlessness 4 ' 7 .6,

Lameness - . 6 6 6-
.

.

N who felt they had health restrictions 50 125 175

Male fen;leprc Total

Percent

VChi Square 6.36, p< .02

Significantly more of the Syracuse clients believed health 'restricted

working (83 %) as compared with the Ithaca clients (50%).

I)) Health attitudes and awareness *. CTient responses indicated

that about three-fourths of the sample End had a physical examination
in the last year. However, it was evident that the client's most
recentiphysical examination might be by a variety of providers, some
giving the examination for specific or limited types of heal problems.lt

,ale question whether physicians who saw the 'clientt" correctly interpreted.

symptoms. If they did understand that symptoms, ag, we ddscovered, were
related to the common presenting disorders such as obesity, neuroses and
alcoholism, then the inference may be made that little attention was
given by the doctors to health education and counseling. Further, it

seems that unless we are to discount clients' comments on their
physician's advice against working, it mu.A be assumed that rehabili-
tation of clfents for employment was not a significant component of
the health care received.

With regard to the physical examinations, it was reported that
blood pressure was usually checked and urine examined. However,-TB

skin tests or chest x-rays were only provided for 44 percent of the
sample. Hearing was checked for 58 percent and eyesight was checked for

64 percent of the sample, respectively. Whereas infrequent use of
family planning clinics is indicated, responses may be biased by the

inclusion of males among the respondents.

*Responses to the questionnaire, "Health Attitudes and Awareneis", are

shown-in the Appendix.
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UnderUtilization,of physician services is suggested by statements

that almost half of the respondents would put off seeing an M.D. when

sick and that 25 percent would only see a physician for emergencies..

WhereaS only 20 persons (8%). in the sample reported that a,

physician had ever refused,to treat them, 10 of these stated that

TefusaYwas because they were 'on public assistance.

In view of the prevftlence of neuroses in the sample (see diagnoses),

it is interesting that 4.3 percent expressed a desire to talk to a,

psychologist about their nerves.

Delay in seeing a denti*t was admitted by 57 percent. However,

64 percent of the sample stated that they had a regular family dentist;

and'55 percent had had a dental examination in the last year. Most of

the sample (90.0%) had been given their last dental examinations by

a qualified dentist.

Eye examinations, other than for automobile licenses, had been

obtained by 52 percent of the sample in the last year, but ,hen

questioned about who checked their eyes, only 42 percent answered

that they went to an ophthalmologist. In the sample, 64 percent wore

glasses, but of those who wore glasses, the last time new glasses had

been obtained was more than 4 years before for 32 percent of respondents.

Various reasons were given for delay in seeing a doctor including;

most commonly, q claim that the client could take care of herAimself

(71%). Transportatidn difficulties were cited by about one-fourth of

the clients..

Common reasons for visiting the dentist included toothache (54%),

,need to have a tooth pulled-(48 %), and provision, adjustment or
replace-

ment of dentures (approximately 25%). °Delay in visiting the dentist

was most frequently because they were afraid (57%) and because they

put off the visit until it was really needed (38%).

c) Eatin drinkin and smokin ractices:- Consumption patterns

for foods an everages as we as c gars tes Indicated a significant

incidence of undesirable habits which were associated with health

problems and which may explain particular groups of symptoms. Dietary

deficiencies or specifically, deficiencies in dietary quality, are

- brought into focus by examination of food frequencies with respect

to consumption of raw vegetables, cooked vegetables and milk which

are all rich sources of mitronutrients, including vitamins and

minerals (Table 13). These foods .also have a high nutrient to calorie

ratio.

Evidence is presented that-there were associations between total

avoidance of one or another of these food categories.
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Table 13.

#,of times
consumed

Client conszption of raw vegetables, cooked vegetables
and milk, total sample.

Weekl

Cooked
Veetables

Raw,

Vei.tables\

Percent

0'

1

10
6

29
12

28
22

2 10 15 . 22

3 10 14 9,

4 8 8 6-

5 7 4 4

6 3 3 5
7 43 13

More than 7 3

TA.% WU% 1i
N reporting 263 264 261

Using Pearson correlation, it was found that avoidance of cooked
vegetables was associated with avoidance of fruit juice (r ? .20,

p <.001, N = 263), that avoidance of raw vegetables was associated
with avoidance of cooked vegetables (r = .10, p < .06;. N = 261) and

fruit juice (r = .13, p < .05, N = 261) and that avoidance of daily
milk was associated with the avoidance of fruit juice and cooked
vegetables (r = 0.15, p <.01, N = 261 and r = .16, p < .01, N = 261,

respectively). It is of further importance to find that avoidance
of cooked vegetables is positively correlated with obesity as
measured by triceps skinfold thickness (r.. 0.12, p <.05, N = 260)

but that avoidance of daily milk was negatively correlated with this
anthropometric measurement (r = -0.14, p <.01, N = 258). Interpreting

these relationships, we see that the fatter clients were more likely

to avoid cooked vegetables but that the thinner clients were more

likely to avoid daily milk.

Alcoholics were more likely to be thin than fat (alcoholism

vs. skinfold r = 0.14, p <.05, N = 261) and were also likely to
avoid intake of raw vegetables (r = -.13, p <.05, N = 261).

There emerged subgroups within the sample population whose poor
seating habits detract from the attainment and/or maintenance of good
health.° In support of this interpretation, - findings from other
studies indicate that food frequency data can be used as an index
of nutritional risk and,that among indigent groups., the obese as well

as alcoholics eat-badly. Low intakes of vegetables, particularly
raw vegetables4mpose a risk of deficiency of 8 vitamins and, of the
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B vitamins, particularly folic acid since this vitamin is largely
obtained from such sources. It has been amptly demonstrated in our

earlier studies, as well as by other investigators that among low
income women, who are obese, folate deficiency is prevalent. Folate

deficiency is also the most common nutritional deficiency disease
among alcoholics.

In a study of women in family planning clinics, it was recently
found that age and education as well as per capita income were
significantly related to.the total number of foods reported to be
eaten. -Tricep skinfold thickness and percentage standard weight
for height for age were also negatively related tothe number of
foods reported to be.eaten. Plasma folate which is highly correlated

with folic acid intake was found in this study also to be correlated
with age, education and negatively with tricep skinfold thickness and
weight for height for age respectively,(25).

Consumption of sodas was high and of those who responded to the
question about soda drinking, 14 percent drank 4 or more glasses of

soda a day. The preyalence of heavy coffee drinking was supported
by the finding that 38 percent of those who drank coffee admitted
that they drank 4 or more cups per day including 14 percent who
drank 10 or more cups of coffee a day. Twenty-three percent, however,

indicated that they did not drink coffee. Various reasons were stated

for drinking coffee but it is to be noted that 10 percent of the

respondents said they drank coffee when they were nervous.

From the total sample, there were 189 (72%) who admitted to
smoking cigarettes and, of these, 46 percent smoked more than one

pack a day. Among the smokers, respondents stated they smoked more
when they were nervous, when they were out with people, when they

were bored, when they were relaxing and when they wanted something to

do. When asked why they smoked, respondents gave-multiple reasons
including 71 percent who stated it was habit, 29 percent for the taste,
52 percent to calm their nerves and 35 percent who said they smoked

for something to do.

Among the clients, therewere.70 percent who admitted to drinking

alcoholic beverages but of these, only 8 percent stated that they

drank one or more times a day. Times of drinking was misleading since

many drinks could be taken on any one drinking occasion. Under-

reporting of alcohol intake was most evident because of objective signs

of inebriation at the time of health evaluation and laboratory signs of

alcohol abuse and/or hepatic dysfunction. Common times when clients

stated they drank more alcoholic beverages were when they were out with

other people, when they waited to have a good time, and when they were

relaxing. However, it,appears from the responses of the question of

"When do you drink more?", that a significant number of clients admitted

that they drank more when they were depressed, nervous or bored. Common

reasons for drinking were that. they wanted to be sociable, that it had a

calming effect, and that it helped them forget their troubles, that it

gave them a good feeling and that they enjoyed the taste. Drinking from

habit was also admitted by 12 percent of the respondents who drank.
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Eating, drinking and smoking habits of our sample clearly point

out a need for health counseling. A need for nutrition counseling

is supported by information provided to us concerning probably

Aeficiencies and excesses in the diet. The expense as well as'adverse

health affects of excessive coffee drinking, soda drinking, smoking

and alcohol consumption is generally well known. It is, however,

well to,point out that consumption of sodas containing sugar will not

only contribute to the daily energy intake and hence may 1pfluende

development of obesity but also the sugar in the sodas will promote

the incidence of dental caries. Heavy coffee drinking, rather than

calming the nerves is liable to cause nervousness and also insomnia.

Smoking not only carries the long-term risks of lung cancer but also

of exacerbation of the symptoms of cardio - vascular and lqngdisease.

Smoking is also a major cause of,coughing,. breathlessness and reduced

vital capacity. The long-term effects of alcohol abuse include the

major problem of'dependence and of alcoholic diseasei including

hepatitis, cirrhosis of the liver and alcoholic brain syndromes. More

immediate effects of binge drinking or daily alcohol abuse include

the development of headaches, blackouts, indigestion, and insomnia.

It is our opinion that the drinking and the.smoking behaviors of such

sample groups as this who are on public assistance may Contribute, to

the health problems which they,stae-as work limitations. A vicious

circle is obvious in that unemployment,would also be condusive to the

development of these habits more especially among people who do not

have the educational or social advantages to participate in more

health giving activities.

7) Current health complaints

The ten most common health complaints cited at the time of entry,

of clients into the program for% health evaluation were frequent

nervousness, frequent tiredness, breathlessness, backache, cough,

frequent headaches, insomnia, indigestion, palpitations, and stomach

pain (Table 14).

Interesting and important correlations were obtained between

the number of current health complaints and other variables (Table 15).

Among demographic variables, the number of current health complaints

was positively correlated with age and negatively related to education.

The number of complaints were positively related in number to the

number of children and to the age of the youngest child and negatively

correlated with the maximal previous pay category. The Syracuse

sample presented with more health complaints than did the Ithaca

sample (correlation of current health complaints with project). Clients

stating that health restricted their work had significantly more

current health complaints. It is interesting to note that the longer

clients had been on AFDC, the more health problems they complained of.

Fatter clients had significantly more current health complaints as

shown by the correlation between tricep skinfold thickness and current

health complaints. Performance on the step test was negatively correlated

with the number of current health complaints and with vital capacity.
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Table 14. Current health complaints, total sample.

Health complaint % who reported_complaint_
(N =6142)242)

Frequent nervousness
Frequent tiredness 58

.Breathlessness 55

Frequent backache 47

Cougn 43

Frequent headaches 41

Insomnia '41

Flatulence/indigestion 39

Leg cramps 38

Palpitations 37

Stomach pain 34

Allergies 34

Swollen ankles 34

Frequent urination 31

Current hot flashes 30

Noises in ears or head 28

Gum tenderness" 27

Arthritis 25

Constipation 20

Bleeding gums 18

Flat feet 18

Morning nausea 18

Toothache 18

Faintness 18

Skin rash 18

Diarrhea 16

Urinary incontinence 16

Seiiures 6

Paralysis 4

Prolapsed uterus 4

Current pregnancy 1

Associations were also found between certain psychometric

measures and the number of health complaints. IQ was negatively

related to the number of current health complaints. Significant

relationships were found between certain of the 16 PF factors and

current health complaints such that clients who were emotionally

less stable (Factor C) showed more health complaints and this was

also true for clients who were unmotivated (Factor F). Clients

who were derressed (Factor 0) had more health complaints as did

clients w.ic were overwrought (Factor QA). Clients who had a higher

score on the MMPI hypochondriasis scald also reported significantly

more health complaints.
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Table 15. Significant correlations between number of current health
complaints and other variables, total sample.

Variable N r p' value

Age
\..._.

241 .21 i <.001
Education 224 -.14 < ,05

NuMber of children 231 .24 < .301

Age of youngest child 187 .21 < .01,

Maximal previous pay category 242 -.15 < .05r

:. -Project location 242 .18 < .01

'Client-felt health 'restricts work 242 .15 .< .05

Duration on AFDC 173 .19 < .01

Triceps skinfold thickness 240 .19 < .01
..

.

Step test (lo score = fitness) 221 -.27 '< .001

Percent vital capacity, , 229 -.21, < .001

IQ 242, -.13' < .05

16 PF factors .

. C hi score = emotionally more stable) 253 .20 < .001

F lo score = unmotivated); 253 -03 <.05
0 hi score = troubled) 253 .23 < .001

Q4(hi score.= overwrought) 253 .17 < .01

MMPI hypechohdriasis score 227 .71 < .001

'lumber of physical diagnoses 242 .33 < .001

Neurbsis r D *. 242 .26 < .001

Alcohol - Dx 242 . .18 < .01

The total number of physical diagnoses obtained from the health
evaluations was positively correlated with the number of health com-
plaints, as were,the specific diagnoses of neurosis and alcoholism.

It is therefore clear that thi number of health complaints is
influenced not only by the oresence of physical disease or conditions
which may limit physical performance but also by emotional and mental
health factors and situational problems as well.

8) Medical histories

Examination of medical problems by diagnosis during various periods
of life has shown that a number of health problems occurring prior to
school age in the total client population were either congenital in
nature or were associated with sore throats and lung infections. For

the school-age period disease entities, such as strabismus (cross-eye)
and asthma which had been reported for the preschool years, continued

to appear. In addition, for the school-age period, medical problems
which approximated the adult pattern began'to be reported The re-
porting of drug dependence, neuroses and symptoms referable to the

nervous system in the school-age period may, we believe, have adverse
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prognostic significance. Further medical /surgical neglect would account

for the persistence of health problems from childhood, through adoles-

cence to adult life, e.g., strabismus, late effect of injury, drug

dependence and neuroses.
rt

For the period since the clients left school, the nine most,
commonly reported medical problems were neuroses, back problems
(vertebrogenic pain syndrome), disorders of menstruation, obesity; hyper-
tension, symptoms referrable to the limbs and joints, alcoholism,
sleep disorders and Cholelithiasis (calculi in the gall bladder or in

a bile duct).(Table 16). Since diagnoses as coded were based only

on the reporting by clients, precise dIagnostic categories must be

examined cautiously. because they depend on client memory and reporting.

Data in the following tables show that several different terms may

have been used to report the same conditions, e.g. neuroses and nervous-

ness and debility, or headache and migraine, or bronchitis and broncho-

pneumonia. (26)

Table 16. Most frequently reported medical problems, by period of life.

Medical problems ICDA Code # clients

At birth
-----DITer'congenital anomalies of limbs 755 4

Other congenital anomalies of musculo-
skeletal system 756 4

Immaturity, unqualified 777 4

Ill-defined and unknown causes of
morbidity and mortality 796 3

During preschool years
Acute laryngitis and tracheitis -463 9

Astnma 493 - 7

Hypertrophyof.tonsils and adenoids 500 6

Bronchopneumonia, unspecified 485 -5

Streptococcal sore throat and scarleffever'034 5

Strabismus 373 4

Pneumonia, unspecified 486 4

Appendicitis 541 3

Inguinal hernia 550 3

Duringg, school years

Appendicitis 541 13

Anxiety depression 300 12

Acute tonsillitis 463 10

Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids 500 8

Strabismus 373 5

Pneumonia 486 -4

Disorders of menstruation 626 4

Symptoms referrable to limbs and joints 787 4

Concussion 850 4
Asthma . o 493 3

Drug dependence 304 3

Table continues on follog page.
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Table 16. Most frequently reported medical problemsAy period of life,
continued. -

Medical 'roblems ICDA Code # clients

.

Sinceleaving school
Neuivises 300 62

Vertebrogenic Tein syndrome 728 43

Disorders of menstruation 626 35

Obesity .- - ', 277 28 -

Essential benign hypertension 401- 28

Symptoms referrable to limbs and Joints 787 24
Alcoholism .303

Special symptoms N.E.C.(includes sleep
disorders) 306 16

gholelithiasis 574- 16

Varicose veins of lower extremities 454 15

Headache 791 15

Hernia of abdominal cavity (excludes
inguinal) . 551 14

Symptoms referrable to respiratory system 783 14

Nervousness and debility 790 14

Drug dependence 304 13

Diabetes mellitus 250 11

Appendicitis 541 -11

Spontaneous abortion 643 11

Menopausal symptoms 627 10

Eczema and dermatiti, NOS 692 10

Synovitis, bursitis, and tenosynovitis 731 10

Symptoms referrable to genitourinary
system 786 10

Asthma 493 9

Disturbances such as convulsions, spasm,
dizziness, memory loss 780 9

. Infections of kidney . 590 9

Displacement-orintervertebral disc 725 8

Other diseases of the bye 378 7

Hemmorhoids 455 7

Hypertrophy of tonsils, and adenoids 500 7

Disorders of function oL- stomach 536 7

Calculus of kidney and ureter 592 7

Infective diseases of uterus, vagina and

vulva' 622 7

,Arthrits, unspecified 715 7

Symptoms referrable to abdomen and lower
gastrointestinal tract 785 7

Injury, other and unspecified 996 7

Myxedema 244 6

Migraine 346 6

Ill defined heart disease 429 6

Chronic bronchitis 491 6

21Complete medical history tables appear in the Appendix.
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*.

9) Therapeutierdrugusage

In order to examine drug use and abuse4within the sample popu-
lation, classification was by number of prescription drugs taken
daily or more frequently and number of over- the-- -unter drugs taken

daily or more frequently. Regular intake of presceiption'drugs was
not excessive, with the mean number of prescription drugs taken daily
or more frequently being 0.42, (minimum 0, maximum 4). It was

found that 72 percent; the clients did not take prescrilition.drugs
on.a daily basis. Similarly, Intake of over-the-counter drugSat
least as reported, was not 'excessive with 85 percent of the clients
reporting that'they took these drugs less than once a day (Table 17).

Table' 17. Number of therapeutic drugs taken daily or more often,
by type of drug.

Number of
drugs taken dail

LYPtiltru
PrescriptionOver-the-Counter

.Percent

None 85 72

One 13 18

Two 2 7

Three 0 3

Four 0 0

100%

N reporting 199 200

10) Physical and psychological examinations

a) Physical examination. The most common physical findings

pertaining to present or past physical illness were,dental caries,

musculoskeletal deformity and functional loss as well as other

musculoskeletal problems, cutaneous lesions including a variety

of dermatoses, periodontal disease, eye defects, adventitious lung

sounds indicative of bronchitis or asthma, heart murmurs and/or

enlargement of- varicose veins. (Table 18). In addition to these

physical. findings, 23 percent'of 250 clients for whom positive signs

were obtained displayed peculiar behavior during the physical

examination or during the time that the medical history was ub-

tained. Such peculiar behavior included disor,-2rs of affect,

drunkenness and most commonly preoccupation with illness. Multiple

abnormal physical findings were common.
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Table 18. Percent of clients'presenting,with most frequently

occurring physical findings 21 at physical examination.

% of clients

Physical finding (N = 250)

Musculoskeletal deformities 52

Dental caries and periodontal disease
39 % I t

Dermatoses 36

Abdominal scar 26

Defects of the eye 14

Heart murmur and/or enlargement 13

Adventitious lung sounds and otner
lung problems . . 12

Varicose veins 10

-2/Complete listing appears in the Appendix.

b) Anthrolometry and physical )erformance tests. Routine anthro-

pometric measurements confirmed a clinical impression of the prevalence

of obesity particularly in the tale clients. The mean percent of

average weight for sex, for heig t, for age was 120.58 percent (S.D.

39.5). Whereas there were 8 percent of clients who were more than one

standard deViation below the mean, there were 14 percent who were more

than one standard deviation above the mean (N = 254) (Table 19).

Table 19. Anthropometry and measures of physical capaCity, total sample.

Measurements N Mean S.D.

Percent i 1 S.D.

Below Above.

Anthropometry
255

254

261

251

260

242

259

102.1
120.6
.n.5

89.3
72.2

64.9

8.0"

18.7
39.5
13.8

20.4
24.8
23.1

1.7

16

8

' 17
....4

14

12

7

16

15

14

7

6

17

14

19

Percent arm muscle circumference
Weight (percent)21
Triceps skinfold measurement (mm)

Physical capacity
Vital capacity (percent)2/
%Handgrip (dynamometer reading)-
Coarse motor ability
(Seconds needed to put
blocks in box) 0

Fine motor ability
(N dowel-cotter pin sets
done in 2 min.)

2/Corrected for average values for age and sex and height.

r-'
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Obesity, as determined btriceps skinfold thickness,,was more
common in females and was positively correlated with age, with the

number of childeen, and with the age of the youngest child. Obesity

(tricep skinfold thicknRs) was "also related to the client's statement

that health restricted ility to work, negatiVely ta the maximal

'pay before coming into the project. Obesity was positively related to

c
the numbe of current symptoms that_the client reported. Obesity was

related t an impairment in physical performance, as reflecthd by time,.

of stoppin -the step. test and performance with the handgrip dynamometer.
Fatter people tended to be shorter (height vs. skinfold).

The clientsin the Syracuse sample were more obese than those in
the Ithaca group. .Obesity was negatively associated with education
and with successful 'employindnt or training (Table 20): '-

Table 20. 'Significant correlations between triceps skinfold thickness

and other variables, total sample.

Variable N r p. value

Sex 264 .30 < .001

Age 259 .34 < .001
Number of children ' 247 .32 < .001

Age of youngest child , 202 .30 < .001

Client felt health restricts work 260 .14 < .001

Maximal previous pay category 260 -.20 < .001

Number of current health complaints 240 .19 < .01

Step test (lo score . fitness)' 235. -.23 < .001

Handgrip dynamometer 260 -.27 < .001

Height '260 -.15 < .05
Project lccation

ep
TO .42 < .001

.

Client got job or training during CHRP 60 -.13. < .05

Education .- 224 -.13- < .05

Arm muscle circumference, a measure of lea riibody mass and muscle

development, showed a mean in the normal range when corrected for age
and sex, but there were 36 clients with percent arm muscle Circtimference

greater than one standard deviation below the mean and 38 client with
percent arm muscle circumccrence greater than one standard deviation

above the mean (N = 255).

Both men and women showed iack'of physical fitness. A meaeital
capacity for the total sample corrected for sex, height a40 age was

only 89 percent of the normal value. There were 35 clients who had a

vital capacity more than one standard deviation below the mean and

only018 clients with a vital capacity greater than one standard

deviation above the mean. While vital capacity, as expected, was

greater in males than females, it was also greater in the Ithaca

than in the Syracuse clients, when males and females were compared.
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As might be expected, the handgrip dynamometer test was markedly
influencedby sex with females doing less well than males as well as
being positively related to height. Handgrip performance was negatively

related,to skinfold thickness, age, number of children, and age of

youngest. child. Certain employment variables were related to handgrip

dynamometer performance. For example, handgrip was positively related

to previous maximal pay. However, initial handgrip dynamometer
performance was'not found to be ,a predictor of success with respect to

employment. There was, however, a significant difference with respect
to project location,'with the Syracuse sample performing less well than

the Ithaca sample (Table 21).

Table 21. Significant correlations between measures of physical
fitness and other variables, total sample.

Variable N

Handgrip dynamometer
264Sex .74 < .001

Height .
264 .61 < .001

Age 259 -.26 < .001

Number of children 247 -.16 < .05

Age of youngest child
P

202 -.21 < .01

MaXimal previous pay category 260 .46 < .001

Project location 202 -.21 < .01

Coarse motor ability
Number of children 247 .16 < .05

Age of youngest child 202 .23 < .01

Maximal previous pay category 260 -.23 < .001

Project louition 264 .19 < .01

Client felt health restricts work ..50 .18 < .01

Triceps skinfuld thickness 260 .19 < .01

Fine motor ability 260 -.24 < .001

Fine motor ability .

. ,

264 .16 . < .05Sex Q

Number of physiyal diagnoses 264- -.19 < .01

Number of extrinsic handicaps 260 -.24 < .001

Project location 264 .32 < .001

Step test
Percent arm mus:le circumference 221 -.24 < .001

Sex
Age

.

Number of children

221
221

221

-.16
-.14
-.34

<
<
<

.01

.05

.001

Number of current health complaints 221 -.27 < .001

With success 221 -.19 < .01

Although coarse motor ability, as measured by the number of seconds

it took clients to put a fi.xed number of blocks in a box did not show

significant relationship to the sex of the client, it was related to

number of children and age of youngest child. There was a negative

association with the client's statement that health restricted capacity

for work. Staled more clearly, this means that chose who stated that

their health restricted work took longer-to put the blocks into the
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box (motor ability vs. job restriction). It was also related, nega-

tively,. to maximal previous pay category. Similarly, clients who were

fatter, as measured by skinfold thickness, took longer to put the

blocks in the box. Poor performance with respect to coarse motor

ability was also associated with low performance in fine motor ability

as measured by the number of dowel and cotter pin assemblies which

were put together in a fixed time (2 minutes). The correlation between

coarse motor ability and fine motor ability was negative which actually

indicates that poor performance in the'coarse motor ability test was
associated with poor' performance in the fine motor ability test because

coarse motor ability was lower if a longer time was taken to put blocks

in a box and fine motor ability was measured by the more cotter pin

assemblies that were put together. Fine motor,ability was significantly

related to sex of respondent with women performing better than men. It

was negatively related to the number of physical diagnoses on the

health evaluation and to the number of extrinsic handicaps. Both

coarse motor ability and fine motor ability were related to project,---

location with clients inGIthaca performing better on both tests than

those in Syracuse.
4

Performance on the step test was related to percent arm muscle

circumference suggesting, that both are markedly influenced by physical

fitness. There were also significant relationships between performance

on the step test and age, sex and number of children. Performance

on the step test was also related to success in placement. The reason

that relationships between step test and positive outcome carry a

negatiye sign pertains to the computation of the step test performance.

In fact, those who performed well in the step test were more likely

to be placed.*

c) Psychological evaluation.

f) ;Appraisal of social and mental health problems. At the

initial interview for psychological evaluation common social and mental

health problems which were-ellicited included anxiety and fears (83%),

depressed mood (63%), inappropriate appearance and/or behavior (45 %),

hypochondrlasis (37%), social withdrawal (32%) and agitation (29%).

In additidn, family problems were freqUently described including

problems With children (36%), problems with the spouse (39%), problems

with family members (26%), and problems with other people (34%). It

is also of note that performance on the job was a,problem for 30

percent and performance with housework was 27 percent of clients (Table 22).

STEPTEST is the duration of the step in seconds, divided

by the difference between the pulse rate t rest and the highest pulse

rate reached in the step test, the resul then multiplied by 50. A

high score represents less physical fitness.
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Table 22 . Appraisal of social and mental health problems, total sample

Category

Percent of clients
who had problem

= 234

Social problems

Problem with spouse 39

Problem with children 36

Problem with other people 34

Performance problem on job 30

Housework performance problem 27

Problem with family members 26

Performance problem at school 5

flental health problems

Anxiety and fears 83

Zeprested mood 63

Inappropriate appearance, behavior 46

Hypochondriasis 37

Social withdrawal 32

Leisure, daily routine 31

Agitation <
29

Belligerance 28

Persecution or suspicion - 25

Obsessions or compulsions 24

Disorientation, impaired memory 23

Sexual problems 19

Lack of emotion 18

Alcohol abuse 13

Suicidal thoughts 12

Delusions 11

Antisocial 11

Dependency 9

Suicidal gestures,-acts 8

Assaultive acts 8

Narcotic and other drug abuse 6

Hallucinations 4

Grandiosity

The psychiatric social worker evaluated psychological problems

among the clients and considered that of those clients that she '

examined 10 percent had no problet, 37-percent had -a mild-problem,

49 percent had a moderate problem and 4 percent had a severe problem.

As a group, the Syracuse clients exhibited greater overall severity

of psychological problems than did the Ithaca group (r = .24, p < .003,

N = 171).
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Responding_to the question whether they had a sleep problem, 12
plrcent of those who answered indicated that they slept too much and
42 percent that they had too little sleep. We interket these perceived
aberrations of sleep pattern to reflect either intake of sedatives or
boredom (too much sleep)' or depression, excess coffee drinking,
alcoholism or disorganized life style (too little sleep).

Responding to the question whether they had an eating problem,
36 percent of those who answered indicated that they ate-too much,
18 percent that theyate too little and, only 1 percent that they
ate irregularly. These answers could be influenced by obesity (ate
too. much), by anorexia due to alcohol abuse, by anorexia nervosa
(weight phobia), or monetary constraints and poor budgeting, or by
lack of home-cooked meals (eats irregularly) or by depression (eats
too little).

A factor analytic approach was made to define particular groups
within the sample who shared personality, mental and situational
chai.acteristics. Included in the factor analysis were evaluations
by the psychiatric social worker pertaining to speech,' mood, affective
states, thoughtprocesses, disorders of perception, intellectual func-
tioning, orientation, memory, judgment, insight, disorders of physical
function, disturbances in social relationships and related signs and

symptoms. (See Table 22 for a listing of social and mental health
problems.) Coefficients of correlations calculated between each item
contained in the evaluation and every other item were examined to
determine which items were substantially correlated. Tge objective

was.to find sub-groups within the sample, isolated by'factor analysis,
who were more or less likely to be successful in employment and/or in
job training.

The final factor analysis after rotation with Kaiser normalization
revealed 11 factors which explained the intercorrelational structure
among the res onses. Based on correlations of the factors with other
important vari bles, 4 factors were later deleted. The names given

to the remaini g 7 factors and hence to the personality-mental-situational
groupings were:/ 1) social withdrawal, 2) sick role behavior, 3) adverse
sftuationa] response, 4) antisocial behavior, 5) drug or alcohol depen-
dent, 6) problem child, and 7) depressive state (profound or psychotic

depression). (Table 23).

There were two factors which had prognostic significance with
respect to employment or job training (variable defined as success).
The "adverse situational response" factor which contained the variables
disturbance with mate or spouse, depressed mood,.easily upset,
inferiority, absence of grandiosity, and aosence of antisocial behavior
was-correlated with intervention (r = .20) and positively with successful
placement (success r = .17) as well as positively to the level of
'subsequent employment (r = .18). It is of interest that this factor

was characteristic of female clients (r = .24). We are of the opinion

that when situational problerhs were responsible for emotional dis-
turbances, there was a greater probability for rehabilitation
through counseling. The factor entitled "depressed state", which
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0

Table 23. Factors derived from factor analysis of psychological
evaluation.

Factor
LoadingFactor

1 Social withdrawal .

, Disturbance with family members .25
Disturbance in relation to other people .65
Anxieties, fears, phobias . .25
Depressed mood,, inferiority .37
Social withdrawal, isolation .64
Suspicion, persecution .50

2. Sick role behavior
Disturbance in relation with child .53
Performance' disturbance at housekeeping .62
SomatiC concerns, Opochondriasis . .37
Inappropriate affect, appearance, behavior .22
Difficulty in daily routine, leisure time .57

3 Adverse situational response
Disturbance with mate, spouse .39

Depressed mood, inferiority .38

No grandiosity .30
No antisocial attitudes .33

4 Antisocial behavior
Disturbance with family .24

Disturbance with mate, spouse .25
, , Anger, belligerance .62

Assaultive acts .60

Antisocial attitudes, acts .58

Sexual problems .
.24

5 Dru and alcohol dependent
co o a use .59

Narcotics; other drugs .43

Antisocial attitudes, impaired memory .28
6 Problem child

DMMlM.s with performance in school .51

Difficulties with performance in job G46

7 Depressive state
Sleeping problems .47

Eating problems 5 1 ,

Depressed mood, inferiority .33
Somatic concerns, hypochondriasis ,46

Inappropriate affect, appearance, behavior .21

contained the variables sleeping problems, eating problemsf
depressed mood, somatic concerns, hypochondriasis, and inappro-
priate affect, appearance or behavior was correlated
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4positively with age (r = .38), fatness (skinfold thickness) (r = .26),
number of children (r = .29), and with the severity of psychological
symptoms (r . .51) as well as to the statement of the client's belief
that health restricted employment (r = .31). It was also correlated

:with_the_number of coded diagnoses (r = .22). This factor was

ne ativel correlated with employment after entry into the project

= -.17 . This factor eras also correlated with (16 PF) personality
factors of being inhibited (PFH r = -.17) and lack of motivation
(PFF r = -.20). We interpret these findings to mean that chronic
and psychotic depression associated with sick role behavior and
leading to severe work disability is less amenable to health inter-
vention. Probably clients with these characteristics are notappro-
priate to job placement.

ii) MMPI Hypochondriasis scale. The hypochondriasis score,
;indicated the degree of sick role behavior. Mean score was initially
above the average standard and 35 percent of clients had scores that
were either in the high range (26%) or above that range (9%); both
being indicative of severe hypochondriasis (Table 24).

Table 24. MMPI Hypochondriasis score at initial evaluation,
total sample.

Score Percent

Low (0-4) 15 .

Below average (5-8) 18

Average (9-11) 15

Above average (12-15)
\

17

High (15 -22) 26

Above "High" (23-30) 9

. 100%
N reporting C 263

Mean . 12.5

S. D. F 7.1

The hypochondriasis score was significantly to age such
that the older the client was, the greater the degree and incidence

of hypochondriasis. Hypochondriasis scores were significantly higher
in the Syracuse sample. These scores were not, however, sex related.
An interesting relationship, was found between the level of hypochon-
driasis score and education in that those with the lower levels of
education showed more hypochondriasis indicating that this was a coping

behavior in such educationally limited persons. -

As anticipated, hypochondriasis score was significantly related
to the presence of neurosis and to alcohol abuse. Hypochondriasis

was also related to obesity (triceps skinfold thickness). It was

related to the number of physical findings as well as to specific
complaints of headache, insomnia, nervousness and excessive tiredness.
Lack of tolerance of the step test was exhibited by clients showing

hypochondriasis.
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It was also related significantly to the number of months that a

client had been on public assistance though not to the number of months

that a client had been on Home Relief. This may indicate a sick role

behavior is used more as a mechanism for coping with problem situations
in a family household than in other situations or possibly the
difference between the relationships of hypochondriasis with AFDC,
public assistance rather than with Home Relief may pertain to the
overall duration on welfare. Hypochondriasds was also a coping

mechanism used by clients exhibiting personality characteristics
(16 PF factors) indicative of moralistic attitudes (PFG) or being
troubled (PFO) and overwrought (PFQ4) (Table.2S).

Table 25. Significant correlations between hypochondriasis score
and other variables, total sample.

Variable N^ . r p value

Age 248 .31 < .001

Project 248W .30 < .001

Education 211 -.18 < .01

Neurosis - O 248 .35 < .001

Alcohol - Dm 248 .20 < .001

Triceps skinfold thickness 244 .21 < .001

Number of physical diagnoses 248 .17 < .01

Current complaint:
Headaches 246 .40 < .001

Insomnia 246 'Al < .001

Nervousness 246 .40 < .001'

Tiredness 246 .52 < .001

16 PF factors
G (hi score = moralistic) 238 .20 < .001

0 (hi score = troubled) ,238 .20 < .001

Q4(hi score = overwrought) 238 .19 < .01

Rotter I-E scale. The Rotter internal-external score indicated

the extent to which persons believe that they can influence their own

lives or the lives of those around them. Mean initial score was within

the average standard value but 33 percent of clients had above average

or high scores on this test showing that they believed they were unable

to influence their own destinies. Women were less likely than men to

believe that they could influence their lives or other people than did

men or conversely they believed that they were influenced by external

faCtors (r 4 .13, p<.05, N = 240). Those with less education were

most likely to believe that external factors governed their lives and

that they could not change the course of events (r = -.14, p <.05,

N = 205) (Table 26);
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Table 26. Rotter I -E score at ionAil-evaluation,
total sample.

Score Percent

Low (0-4)
Below average (5-8)
Average (9-11)
Above average (12-15)
High(16+)

N reporting

12

25
30
24
9

100%
241

can . 9.8
S. D. - 4.1

iv) Sixteen Personality Factors (16 PF) \questionnaire. The 16 PF
is designed to measure normal dimensions of personality. Form E of the
test was chosen because it is designed for pertons with reading ability
below the sixth-grade level or as Karson and O'0-11 (27) state, it is

particularly useful with people who have not "had he usual educational
advantages of our society".

2

In our study'raw scores rather than standardized cores were
used because there were no comparable populations on whi, h standardized
scores were available and according to Cattell (28) much basic
research, especially when experimental and control groups e to be
compared, one generally does best to avoid norms and simply keep to
raw scores." N

-Definitions of terms for high and low scores for each factor were
,developed for our study population. These are given in Table 27 along
with the mean and standard deviation for each factor for our sample
(range = 0-8).

Correlations between a number of 16 PF factors and the I-E scale
were found to be significant. In addition, multiple health complaints
were stated by clients who were less emotionally stable (PFC, r = -.20,
p < .01, N = 192), unmotivated (PFF, r = -.13, p <.05), and troubled
(PFO, r = .16, p < .05). Further discussion of the value of 16 PF
factors in predicting success (whether client got Job or training
during CHRP) is presented in Section E.

4
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Table 27. 16 PF, definitions of low and high scores, means. and S.D.

for CHRP study population.

Factor

A

C

B

E

F

G

I

L

M

0

Q1

Q2
Q3

Q4

Lcw score

Definitions
High score Mean

Nu196

Withdrawn VS. Outgoing 4.9

Less intelligent VS. More intelligent 5.9

Emotionally less VS. Emotionally

stable stable 3.4

Passive VS. Assertive 2.7

Unmotivated VS. Enthusiastic 3.7

Expedient VS. Moralistic 5.4

Inhibited VS. Venturesome 2.7

Self-reliant VS. Seeking, help 5.3

Trusting VS. Sdspicious 3.5

Practical VS. Unrealistic 3.8

Naive VS. Socially aware 4.3

Complacent VS. Troubled 4.9

Respects rules VS. Rebellious 4.4

Group. dependent VS. Resourceful 4.8

Openminded VS. Prejudiced 4.5

Determined VS. OveNrought 4.5
,.. ,

I

S.in

1.6
1.te

1 8

1.8
1.8
1.6
2.0

,.1

1.8/

1.5
1.2

/1.9
1.8
2.0

I 1.7
, 2.2

.

v) I tests. IQ tests were performed in all on 221 clients and

for these, t e me ian score was 96 percent of the normal with range

!
of 53 to 132. Among the clients who had tests of their intell gence,

211 completed the modified Beta test and of these, the mean sc re was

96.6. Another 12 clients completed the Wechsler IQ test. Of these
,

the mean score was 95.9 (Table 28). 1

Vf

Table 28. Measures of intelligence, total sample

Statistic

N. cases

Mean
Median
Mode
S.D.
Range

Modified Beta Wechsler IQ

53

211

96.6
98.6
106

15.2
- 131

12

. 95.9
96.5

17.3

70 - 132
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d) Laboratory' procedures. Examination of laboratory test
values reveals that in general our study population showed little
hematological or biochemical evidence of gross organ dysfunction.
There wasta, low frequency of anemia as evidenced by hemoglobip,
hematocrit red blood cell values and red cell indices. Abnormal renal -

function was rare, as evidenced by serum creatinine and blood urea
nitrogen values. Diabetes was rare as shown by blood glucose values.

Abnormal liver function was present, as shown by elevated'transr
aminase values, (SGOT'and SGPT) in relation to level of drinking.*
Alcohol abuse was associated with elevation of.the mean corpuscular volOme.
(M C V)> 93 cup which supports a commonly observed association between
high alcohol intake and macrocytosii (red blood cells larger than
normal).

We conclude that routine health screening of clients for WIN
or other manpower programs does not require extensive laboratory
test's and that such procedures should be carried out only if so
indicated by-the medical history or physical examination.

In the event that a client is suspected of alcohol abuse or
the symptoms point to this diagnosis, in spite of a negative
history, the diagnoses would be supported by biochemical tests showing
liver dysfunction and hematological examinations showing elevation
of mean corpuscular volume (Table 29).

e) ICDA coded composite diagnoses40)The most common coded com-
posite diagnoses (ICDA Codes) from the health evaluation which inter-
fered with employability were: neuroses, obesity, dental problems,

'back problems and alcoholism. Other diagnoses coded from the
physical examination are shown in Table 30.

The number of ICDA coded compOsite diagnoses ware significantly
correlated with number of health complaints, extrinsic handicaps,
obesity, alcoholism and poor physical-fitness as well as With hypo-
chondriasis (overlay of sick role behavior).

The coded diagnosis of obesity was influenced-by sex with more
females found to be obese. The coded diagnosis of neuroses showed a
relationship to sex with more females having neuroses, and relationship
tq hypochondriasis, depression and being overwrought.

The coded diagnosis of alcoholism was related to sex more males

being alcoholic. Alcoholics were more likely to have earner, more in

previout jobs, to have held these jobs longer. They were less likely

to be obese and they reported more current complaints (Table 31).

For SGOT, Pearson r = .30, p N = 110;

for SGPT, Pearson r = .18, p < .034,, N = 102.
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Table 29 . Number and percent of clients whose laboratory findings
were below or above the normal range for specific tests

, -

Laboratory Test

Blood Chemistry

Alkaline pbsphatase
BiTirubin
Calcium
Cholesterol
Creatinine phosphokinase

(CPK)
Glucose
Lactic dehydrogenase(LDH)
Phosphorus
,pdtassium
Total proteins .

Sodium
Trinsaminases

Serum glutamic oxalic
transaminase (SGOT)

Serum glutamic pyruvic
transaminase (SGPT)

Urea nitrogen (BUN)
Uric acid

Hematology

Cell counts
RBCs

Mal es

Females
WBCs

Hematocrit
Mal es

Females
Hemoglobin

Mal es

Females
Mean corpuscular volume

(MCV)
Mean corpuscular hemo-

globin (MCH)
Mean corpusculdr hew-
. globin concentration

(MCHC)

Normal Values

Yd

Below Above Total N

N % N % Cases

9-35 units 0 - 39 (28)'

0-1.5 mg 0 - . 4 (2)

8.7 -1947 mg s 4 (3) 2 (2)

150 -250 mg. 10 ,(8) -18 (14)

0-52 ...: ** .... 0 - , 0, 7

70-115 mil 12 (7) 13 (7).

2.5-4.5 . 5

56 -150 Irth

(4).
0 - '' 27 20)

3.5-5.0'mEq/L .141) .10 9)

5.5-8.0 gm : 2.(2) .10 (8)
1 35-148 -mEq/L .0'.--, . 1 (1),

134

132
125

120,

97

17.5

128
122
115
121'

1.14

11 -38 U/ml 7 (5) 14 (9) 133

13 -41 U/ml '- 15 Irsy. 19-(j5) 118

5-22 mg
2:7 mg

.

4.2-5.4 m/cu mm .

3.6-5.0 m/cu ntn

5,000-10,000 cu mm
,

42-52 m1/100 ml
36-46 m1/109 mle

14 -17 gm/100 nU
12 -15 gni/100 nil

80-93 Cu micron

27,31 iupg

32 -36 percent

. 2 (1) 1 el)
1 (1) 3 (2)

214) 13 (23)
. 1 11 ) 15 (12)

(11) 15 (7)

1 (2)

9' (7) 9 (7)

.' 4 (7) 8 (14)
10 (7) 21 (1,6)

32 (18)

7 (4) 64 (36)

5 (3) 7 (4)

.

182
124

.

I

56

122
193

. 59

134

59

134

178

179

'179
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Table 30. ICDA coded composite diagnoses made at physical examinationV,
total sample.

Diagnoses VSDA Code % 'of clients
(N = 234

Neuroses
Obesity

300, 790
277

. 57

33
Dental problems 521, 5n, 525 24
Back problems 305, 306, 728,

787 19
Alcoholism 303 13,
Hypertension 401 10
Scars, skin problems 216, 692, 702,

706, 709 10
Poor hygiene VOODOO 9
Bronchitis 466, 491 8
Mild and borderline retardation 310, 311 7

Heart disease ' 427, 429 7

Arthritis 713, 729 6

Varicose veins 454 6

Defects, diseases of the eye 370, 377, 378,

, 380 6

Nutritional deficiencies 269 3

'Diagnoses with ICDA codes, for each such sample group appear in the
Appendix.

Table 31. Significant correlations between number of ICDA coded
somposite diagnoses and other variables, total sample.

:Variable N r p value

Number of ICDA coded composite diagnoses
Number of current health complaints 242 .33 < .001
Number of extrinsic handicaps 264 .22 < .001

.Neurosis - Dx 264 .14 < .05

Obesity - Dx 264 38 < ,001
Alcoholism - Dx 264 .26 < .001

Step test 239 -.29 < .001

MMPI hypochondriesis score 248 .17 < .01

Diagnosis of obesity
264 .19 < .O1Sex

Diagnosis of neurosis
Sex 264 .22 < .001

MMPI hypocliendrTasis score 248 .35 < .001

.PF0,(depressed) 253 .23 < .001

PFQ4(overwrought) 253 .29 < .001

Diagnosis of alcoholism
Sex 264 -.19 < .01

Maximal previous pay category 264 .15 < .05

Mean tenure 264 .14 < .05

Triceps skinfold thickness 260 < .05

Number of current symptoms (complaints) '242 18. < .01

_
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f) Handicai Agerholm, 1975 defines an intrinsic handicap as
"a disadvantage arising from the individual's own characteristics from
which he cannot be separated". (19) Accoiding to this classification
there are nine key handicap categories as follows: 1) locomotor,
2) visual, 3) communication, 4) visceral, 5) tintellectual, 6) emotional,4
7) invisible, 8) aversive, and 9) senescence. The Agerholm classifi-
cation with the handicap components in various categories appears. in
Reference 19 With respectto our use of this system, category'9 was
not used because of the age range of the population. Aversive handicaps
include obesity, ba 'hygiene, decaying teeth, self-induced skin lesions
that werevisible a d readily apparent congenital malformations.

e 4
Fcir the total lient sample, the most commpn handicaps were the

emotional 130%), av sive (24%) and locomotor (21%), Within the group
having" emotional handicapsvmost had neuroses and in the aversive,
handicap group most were obese and/or had evidenc ?.of bad hygiene.
Locomotor handicaps included back problems. On)y 13 percent of the'
total sample had no intrinsic handicaps and many had more than one
intrinsic handicap. The mean number of intrinsic handicaps per client
was 2.2 for the total sample (Table 32).

Table 32. Number of intrinsic handicaps, total sample.

Number of intrinsic handicaps Percent

None 13

1 21

2 29
3 16
4 14

5 4

6 3 ,

100%
N reporting 250
Mean = 2.2
S. D. = 1.5

For both men and women, the number of handicaps increased with
increasing age. The one broad handicap category which was the best
predictor of failure to be successful in job training or, employment
was the communication handicap.category which includes any handicap
in hearing, speech, reading and/or writing (r = -.13, p < .05,

N = 205). It is also significantly related to duration,of time on
public assistance (r . .15, p = <.05, N = 191).

Common extrinsic handicaps included family problem's (37%), lack
of education and job skills (35%), housing and transportation diffi-
culties (22%) and problems relative to persons outside the family
(21%). Clients in many instances had mire than one extrinsic handicap.
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From examination of data on clients with various types of Intrinsic
handicaps, it was shown that according to the nature of the intrinsic
handicap, so the association with extrinsic handicaps varied. For
example, for those clients who had locomotor hand'eaps, 63 percent had
family problems, 57 percent had inadequate education or job skills,
18 percent had problems with housing or transportation and 25 percent
had handicaps in relating to others. On the other hand; for clients
with communication handicaps, 27 percent had family problems,.91 percent
hAd educational problems, 27 percent had problems with housing and
transportation and 36 percent had problems in relating to others. For
those with intellectual handicaps, 57:percent had family. problems,
93.percent had educational problems,,50 percent had probldms in housing
and transportation and 43 percent had handicaps in relating to others.
For those with emotional problems, 65 percent had family problems, 59
percent had problems with education, 38 pOrcent had problems with
housing and transportation and 45 percent had problemsin relating to
others. For those with aversive handicaps, many of whom were grossly
obese, 61 percent had family problems, 53 percent had educational
handicaps, 40 percent had problems in housing and transportation and
43 per( nt had problems in relating to others.

When extrinsic handicaps were examined in'relation to their
incidence in clients with neuroses, obesity, and alcoholism, again
marked variation in the predominant extrinsic handicap is seen
particularly in comparing the'neurotic group with the alcoholic
group (Table 33).

Table 33. Relationship, between extrinsic handicaps and diaposes
of neurosis, obesity, adlcohol, among those with one or

more extrinsic handicaps.
Physical_ diagnosis

Extrinsic handicap Neurosis Obesity Alcohol

Percent
Family problems 6 57' 65
Lack of education or job skills 52 61 45

Housing/transportation difficulties 30 33 45

Problems in relationship with
persons outside family 32 30 65

U reporting 80 54 . 20

In examining the distribution of client handjcips in working
versus non-working clients (clients employed as of March, 1978),. it

can.be seen that 31 percent of those with family problems were working,
26 percent of those with educational handicaps, 34 percent of those
with problems in housing or transportation and 23 percent of those who

had problems with others. Further, in reviewing the additional incidence
of`specific intrinsic handicaps in these who became employed versus those .
who remain unemployed, it can be seen that 23 percent of those who became
employed had locomotor handicaps, 20 percent had visual handicaps, 8 ,
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percent had communication handicaps and 22 percent had visceral handi-
caps -- that is handicaps pertaini'ng to the heart, lungs or abdominal
organs, 6 percent_had intellectual handicaps, 28 percent had emotional
handicaps, 11 percenthad so-called invisible handicaps indicating
seizures, blackouts, or recurrent headaches and 26 percent had aversive
handicaps meaning thatthey had an unattractive appearance. Abetter
understanding of the influence of handicaps on working can be gauged
from the know1J,dge thai many clients had more than one handicap. So,

for example, 44 percent of clients with emotional handicaps also had
locomotor handicaps,'57 percent of thisgroup had visual handicaps,
68 percent had communication handicaps, 68 percent had visceral handi-
caps and 71 percent had intellectual handicaps.

E. Outcome

1) Determination of Fample groups.

Following the health evaluation (iphysical and psychological), case
conferences were held to determine disposition of clients. Clients found

to have remediable health problems were randomly assigned to intervention
and nonintervention (control) groups. Ili addition, some'clients were

excluded from either of the abOve groups for several reasons.. The distri-
bution of clients in each of these groups by sex and project are shown in

Table 34

9
Table 34 . Classification of clients following initial health evaluation,

by sex and pro4ectsite (percent).

Client ITHACA SYRACUSE

:Classi4ication Male Female Total

Intervention 44 48 47

Control 31 35 *33

Rejected:
8 2 4

no problems
Rejected: Non-

6 1 3
remediable

Client refused
5 9 8

CHRP
CHRP rejected

6 5 5
client

100% 100% 100%

N reporting .36 81 117

Male Femal-e

39 36

32 38

0 2

12 9

r
J 7

12 8

100% 100%

43 104

85

Total

TOTAL

Male Female Total

'37

37

1

10

6.

9

100%

147

41 ,42 42
32 37 35

4 2 3,

6 7

% 100% 100%

185 264
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a) Exclusion groups. The exclusion category henceforth designated as
nonremediable" consisted of 17 persons with chronic and disabling diseases.
In all of these cases antecedent illness had either produced chronic organ
damage with disability or chronic psychoses were present. Further, it is

important to note that these persons had multiple health problems ( atribut-
ing to their work disability,. Findings in the health evaluation of these'
persons are summarized below.

Female, age 35, organic brain damage, hypertension, mental retardation
Male, age 24, schizophrenia, undernutrition . -

Male, age 56, dfabetes mellitus, diabetic retinopathy, chronic alcoholism,
Dupuytren's contracture

Male, age 24,'antisocial behavior., late effects of head injury

Female, age 37, delusional psychosis (schizophrenia)
Female, age 50, obesity, umbilical hernia, Varicose veins, dermatitis, edema
Female, age 50, paranoid schizophrenia, deafness
Female, age 47, arthritis ,pine, lumbar scoliosis, polycythemia,dyspnea
'Female, age 33, hypbchondria...s, anxiety neurosis, c1asiiy, epigastric

hernia

Male, age 28, confusional psychosis, poor hygiene, dental caries, partially
edentulous

Female, age 31, severe bilateral visual handicap, vertebrogenic pain syn-
drome, obesity

Female, age 46, rheumatoid arthritis, cystocele, urinate incontinence,
nhPcity with ante,.d-nt of hart failure

Female, age 40, urinary incontinence, angina
Male, age 33, Kyphoscoliosis, obesity, emphysema, periodontal disease/

dental caries
Female, age 41, mental retardation, visual handicap, vertebrogenic pain

syndrome, hypertension, obesity
Male, age 40, late effects of pulmonary tuberculosis, hypertensive heart

disease, pelvic tumor, vertebrogenic pain syndrome, anxiety-depression,
hydronephrosis, obesity t.,

Male, 33, radicu/opathy (requiring neur0,tpgical workup)
Male, age 40, seizure disorder, chronic carditis, dental caries

Complete documentation together with significant antecedent events pertinent
to their recent medical problems appears in the Appendix.

Clients were rejected by CHRP ,ho already had adequate medical care or
were moving out of the area. Cliff ..s who refused participation in the CHRP
project did so after or in the middle of health evaluation. In certain of
the cases, where clients rejected the program, there was a misunderstanding
on the part of th.6-client that CHRP was a health agency which would give
them documentation of health problems which would make them ineligible for
work. Clients with "no health problems" were those who had no health dis-
orders which would interfere with employment.
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b) Intervention and control groups. In data analysis, comparison

was made of the demographic and health-related characteristi.s of the

active aealth intervention and the control groups in order to deter-

mine.if there were any significant differences between the two groups.
Demographic characteristics including age, sex distribution, number of

children, and education were similar, as was the total duration of

past employment. Self-perceived health related job restrictions,
hypophondriasis score, IQ score, and the number of current symptoms

per client showed no significant group differences. The distribution

of physical diagnosed were also similar. The incidence of neuroses,

obesity and alcoholism, as well as all intrinsic handicaps, other

than emotional handicaps, was similar in the two groups. Emotional

hand4caps were more frequently recorded in clients of the intervention

group.

2) Predictors of success.

Successful outcome (dependent variable) was defined as entry into

employment and/or job training while the client was in the CHRP program.

Evidence of differences in success for the Ithaca and Syracuse clients

is presented in Figure 2. For the Ithaca sample 65 percent of the

-0' -intervention group and 41 percent of the control group were successful,

compared with 25 and 22 percent of Syracuse intervention and control

groups, respectively.

Predictive indices which allow determination of the probability of

successful outcome from information derived from client evaluation wire

developed from stepwise regression analysis (29). The same variables

were entered into the analyses for all the subgroups on which stepwise

regressions were computed. The dependent variable in all analyses was

successful outcome (entry into employment and/or job training).

The most constant predictors of success with respect to placement

in jobs or in placement can be divided into health and nonhealth categories.

Health variablet which were positive with respect to employability

included absence of an statement by the client that his /her health

interfered with wor in in icatin greater motivation for work and less

sick role behavior as wel as less disc ility.

Fitness, as determined by the ability of the client to perform .

exercise without marked elevation in the pulse rate was also important

as a predictor of success. Alamil4fIttWawas another predictor
of increased employability which indicates, on the one hand, that

obese persons were less likely to get jobs owing to prejudice on the

part of the employers and employment counselors, and, on the other

hand,.that their attitudes may be realistic concerning the health

problems of obese people in the wOrk fbrce. It is, however, important

to reflect that obesitWs associated with low socioeconomic status

of origin, to lack'of education and lack of physical fitness as well

as likelihood that a client will complain that his/her health is a

work handicap.
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Nonhealth variables include higher socioeconomic status of origin.
We interpret this to.mean that men and women,who do not have to escape
from a recurring.poverty cycle have a greater chance to be successful.
The preSence of another household member who is wqrking and contributing
to the househpld budget had a positive effect and We would infer that
in this instance thdtaient was motivated to.move away from welfare
dependence, since it mayle assumed that the earnings ofthe other
'household members were insufficient to make this possible. Better
education was also an important determinant of increased enOTOWETlity,
since the range of jdb slots open to persons with more education is
increased.

Clients who came back for scheduled follow-up visits were more
successful than those who did not which indicates an important effect
of motivation and compliance.

The resence of a child under C.: in the household turned out to have
a positive etect on emp oyabi ity, indicating that women who have: been
kept out of the work force by. the presence of young children in the
home may have aspirations towards upward social mobility add indepen-
dence from welfare.

Several 16 PF fact4s were found to be preilictori of su cess in

employment or training. A high score on PFO, interpreted to mean
°troubled or anxious" (concerning home/welfare/health, etc.), was
positively associated with success and may indicate that the "troubled"
client may seek a better style of living.

A low value on PFQ4, indicating "determined" and on PFM, meaning
;'practical" dispositipn, were associated with success,
Persons having these characteristics were more likely to become
employed or enter training during CHRP (Table 35).

Table 35. Predictors of SUCCESS (whether client got job or training
during CHRP), stepwise regression for selected groups.

Variable

S racuse N . 80 R

Beta F value Simple- r

C i d under 6 .33 8.90 .25

PFO (hi score = troubled) .23 4.98 .24

Education .34 10.14 .16

Step test (lo score = fitness) -.17 2.55 -.T6

Returned for follow-up .19 3.61 .22

Client ft't health restricts work -.12 1.37 -.18

PFM (lo s. tre = practidal)- -.15 2.05 -.20

Maximal prkelous pay category -.16 1.86 -.01

Triceps skin: 1d thickness -.15 1.85 -.16

Table continues on following page.
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Table 35. Predictors of SUCCESS (whether client got job or training
during CHRP), stepwise regression" for selected groups.

Variable Beta F value Sim le r

Ithaca IN = 94, R2 = .40)
Returned for follow-up .28 8.86 .29

Education .25 4.18 .25

Step test (lo score = fitness) -.20 4.59 -.20
Intervention vs.'control -.14 '1.91 -.27

Communication handicap -.15 2.84 -.19
Socioeconomic status of origin -.14 2.09 -.23
Member household works and helps support .1C 3.74 .19

PFI,(11° score = self-reliant) -.11 1.11 -.14

Child under 6
,

.09 .83 .08

PFO (hi score = troubled) .18 2.78 .13

PFQ4(lo score = determined) -.19 3.18 -.11

Emotional handicap 12 1.65 .04

Triceps skinfold thickness -,13 1,51 -.15

Control, both projects (N = 55, R2 = .4-
Child under 6 -.39 8.24 .33

PEI (lo score = self-reliant) -.23 3.42 -.31

Education- - .45 12.77 .17

PF0 (hi score,= troubled) '.28 5.00 .22

Percent arm muscle circumference .21 3.43 .11

Emotional handicap '.25 4.42 .20

Returned for follow-up '.25 4.19 .21

Maximal previous pay category -.33 4.85 .08

'Client felt health restricts work -.25 3.92 .-.12

Sex a.24 2.18 -.01

,PFM (lo score = practicri -.16 1.81 -.21

Intervention, both projects = 64,R2 = .55)

Socioeconomic status of or g n -.21 4.01 -.33

Project location -.27 3.83 -.33

Returned for follow-up .31 9.61 .30

IQ .29 6.69 .29

Member household works and helps support .33 10.78 .26

Step test (lo score .-- fitness) -.19 3.51 -.21

Client felt health restricts work -.20 3.74 -.08

Age .32 6.23 01

PFI (hi score = dependent) ,.16 2.37 .08

Triceps skinfold thickness -.18 2.48 -.15

-Total N = 119, R2 = .35
Return ow-up ' --.26 9.91 .26

Project location -.09 .72 -.23

Step test (lo score . fitness) -.26 9.75 -.19

Member household works and helps support .18 4.80, .16

Education .22 4.87 .25

PFO (hi score = troubled) .21 4.18 .18

Triceps skinfold thickness -.13 .1.86 -.17

PFQ4(lo score = determined) -.13 1.72 -.04

Socioeconomic status of origin -.13 2.30 -.21

Child under 6 .10 1,53 .26

HINT (headaches,insomnia,nervous,tired) .11 1.55 .00

Communication handicap -.09 1.1g -.18
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3) Chime in client status.

a), Change in health status. In the following section, alterations

in health status are given for all objective measurements that were
obtained.

i) Anthropometric. For the entire sample (Ithaca and
Syracuse) who returned for follow-up, mean gain in.body weight was 0.9
pounds. The total r4urning.Ithaca group showed a mean weight gain of
1,9 pounds with ttmlthaca intervention group gaining a mean of 1.6
pounds and the Ithaca control group gaining 6.5 pounds. In Syracuse,

the-returning total and intervention groups gained a mean of .2 pounds.
Examination of weight changes by weight gOoup, expressed as percentage
weight for height for age showed that for total follow-up group,, those
who were underweight (less than 90 perce t for weight for height for
age) gained weight during.the project an that underweight Ithaca

clients gained more than Syracuse client . Weight ldsses during the

project occurred in Ithaca and Syracuse lients who were-initially
overweight .(equal to or greater than 130 percent of weight for height
for age). Weight changes in the total Ithaca and Syracuse grodps were
not influenced by, intervention.

For Ithaca clients who were underweight or within normal weight,
triceps skinfold thickness was similar atJollow-up to-that at-the
initial visit. This indicates increased muscle Mass rather than fatness.
Ithaca clients who were obese (150 percent of body weight for height
for age or more) showed a +eduction in triceps skinfold thickness at
follow-up. 'In Syracuse, underweight clients became-thinner during
the project and obese clients lost very little fat as reflected by
changes in triceps skinfold thickness. No evidence was obtained that )

"'a decrease in obesity was associated with success as previously defined
by entry into amployment or jobrtraining.

ii) Physical performance. Changes in vital capacity were'seen

between initial and fellow -up visitsc However, there were no sub-

stantiAl gains or losses in this parameter and no relationship was
Found between change and vital capacity and intervention or success.
Similarly changes in handgrip dynamometer readings could not be related
to intervention or success. Coarse motor ability was substantially
improved in successful Ithaca clients in the intervention group. In

Syracuse, there was a small improvement in coarse motor ability from
the initial visit to the time of follow-up but this was not associated
with intervention or success. Change in coarse motor ability was
measured by the alteration in time it took clients to put blocks into

a box.

Improvement in fine motor ability was not related to intervention

or success. Changes in performance of the step test did not indicate
improvement as a result of intervention or success.
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iii) Psychometric scores. A sma11.7duction in the internal/

external scores were found in the successful Ithaca clients in the
intervention group and similarly successful Syracuse clients showed a
reduction in the internal/external score in the direction of internal
influence which means that the clients, at follow-up, were more
positive about being able, to direct their own lives. The most. striking

changes at follow -up were in the MMPI hypochondriasis score. Reduct-on

in the score for the Ithaca group was associated with interveHTTINI-
success. Similarly in Syracuse, reduction in hypochondriasiS.score was
associated with success. Reduction in hypochondriasis $cores for
successful clients was such as to bring them into the normal range of
values.

iv) Health complaints. In the Ithaca group, there was a
reduction in the number of health complaints at follow-tip which was
significant in the intervention b4t-not in the control gropp. In

Syracuse, there was also a reduction in the number of health complaints

at follow-up. Both in Ithaca and in Syracuse, a reductftdn in the number
of health-complaints was associated with success.

I ,

v) Health problems improved or solved. For clients who

returned for follow-up, the number of health problems improved was
correlated positively with education (r = .32, p < .01) as was the
number of health problems solved (r = .20, p <.05). The number of

health problems improved was correlated with a smaller number of initial

health complaints, younger age, less obesity, higher vital capacity and
personality factors of expediency and openminuedness: The number of
health problems solved was also related to younger age and to greater

vital capacity (Table 36). .

4

Table 36. Significant correlations between number of health problems
improved or solved and other variables, total sample
(N = 114).

Variable r p value

Fitalttsimroved
E ucation .2 < .001

Number of current health complaints < .05

' Age < .001

Triceps skinfold thickness < .01

Percent vital capacity 25 < .05 411,

16 PF factors
G (lo score = expedient) -1.22 < .05

Q3 (lo score = openminded) -1.30 < .01

1141gETLALIf4.
f,35 < .001ge

Percent vital capacity 1.28 < .01

Education .20 < .05
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b)_ Change in employment/training. The mean number of days between
client conference and the time of first employment was 97 for the._
intervention 'clients and 120 days for the control.clients. The mean

number of days between first employment and the termination date was
166 days for the intervention clients and 50 dayS for the control

clients. For intervention clients only, the mean number of days
between the client conference and the last rehabilitation contact was
133 days and between the initial examination and the last rehabilitation
contact 156:days (Table 37).

Table 37. Time sequence.

Mean number of days between: Intervention Control

Client conference and first employment
First employment and termination date
Client conference and last rehabilitate

tion contact
Initial exam and last rehabilitation
contact

97 (N =
166 (N =

133 (N =

156 (N =

45)

30)

92)

95)

120 (N =
50 (N =

26)

14)

Data shown in Table 38 indicate a greater number of Ithaca clients
employed, both among intervention and control groups, than in the

Syracuse sample. The period of employment was also longer for a larger
number of tne Ithaca clients, because jobs appropriate to their health

and skills were found.

Table 38. Employment during first nine months after client conference
(or period of follow-up, if shorter). -

Category

Ithaca Syracuse

InterveiiT Control Intervention 'Control

Percent Percent

Not employed 28 32 70 78

Employed 90 . .

days or less 17 8 9 4

91 - 180 days 9 19 7 7

181 - 275 days 28 11 2 4

unknown 18 30 12 7

TTOT 100% 100% 100%

N reporting 53 37 54 54

Of the Syracuse sample, only one client entered the WIN-funded

training program and none were accepted for WIN publir service employ-

Ment. Three of the intervention clients were classified as working

WIN registrants at the completion of the program and one control
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client was in. this category. In evaluating the Syracuse &ample, there
were no,differences between intervention and 'control clients with

respect to outcome in relation to employment Or training because
clients were placed in the unassigned recipient pool or were still in

the deregistered category for CHRP participation. (Table appears in

the.Appendix.)

. In Ithaca, a greater percentage of intervention clients were
working or in training at the ebd of the project than were either
the'control group in Ithaca or both groups in Syracuse (Table 39). .

Syracuse figures for employment were similar to 1975 national figures
for percent of AFDC mothers employed (13).

Table 39. Work status at end of project, by project and intervention
category.

Work status at
end of project

Ithaca
Control

Syracuse
ControlIntervention Intervention

Percent Percent

Not working 48 61 83 '80
CETA, OJT or
public sector
employment 10 6 -.. 4

Private sector
employment 42 33 17 16

100% 100% 100% 100%

N reporting 48 33 48 49

Examination of present pay categories per hour for the Ithaca
clients shows that 26 percent of the intervention clients and 29
percent of the control clients were earning between $2.00 - $2.99 an

hour. For Syracuse, where very few persons were employed both in the

intervention and in the control categorieS there are clients who are

earning less than $2.00 an hour. In Itha,da there were a greater

percent of intervention clients earning More than $3.00 an hour than

control clients but no such difference can be seen in the Syracuse

saMple.

These same trendi can be seen in the maximum known pay per hour

that clients have received from their initial visit to the program

Until the present. In that period in Ithaca, 41 percent of the N.

intervention clients and 38 percent of the control clients earned

less than $3.00 an hour. For higher pay categories,, a greater per-

centage of intervention clients than control clients in Ithaca

earned more per hour. In Syracuse, 9 percent of intery ion lients

and 16 percent of control clients earn gd less than $3 $0 a lour.

For higher rates of pay, 19 percent of intervention clients earned

$3.00 or more compared with 10 percent,of control group (Tabil 40).
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.

Table 40. Pay categdries, by project and intervention category.

Category

Ithaca Syracuse

Intervention' Control . Interven inn Control

Percent

Atendrof project
Not employed 56

.1:$2.00 per hour 0

$2.00 - $2.99 26

- $3.99 15

$4.00 - $5.f.n 3

>$6.00 0

Maximum known pay category
perhour from initial
visit to end ofop

Not employed
.:$2.00 per hour
.$2.00 - $2.99

$3:00 - $3.99
.$4.00.- $5.99

>$6.00

N reporting

100%

29

-0

41

21

7 -
2

. 'Ffercent. .

46

0

38

12

4

0

0 %

33

72
3

7

16
2

0

TO%

84.
4,

7 .

2

2

100%

74

4

12

6

2

2

100%

48 49

Among those who were successful in the project, as defined by the
various criteria described above, women with children under 6 were as
likely or more likely to be successful in the Ithaca and in the Syracuse

projects. It is to be noted that both in Ithaca and in Syracuse
successful outceme for these women was perhaps a reflection of their
age and/or their shorter duration on welfare as well as interventions

We are cognizant of the fact that control clients may have been
favorably influenced in their health management by the process of
evaluatiCh and being told of their health needs.(Table 41).

Table 41. SUCCESS, project and intervention category among women
with children) under, 6 years.

Grou % successful # of women

-Ithaca: control group
intervention group

Syracuse:control group
intervention group

50

60
20
18

14

25
-5

11
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The created variable, "success", indicatino entry into employment
or job training by clients was related to other variables which were
also indicators of successful outcome. Thus from a Pearson correlation
matrix, it was shown that the level of present employment was positively
related to success, as was whether, or not the client was in employment

\at the end of the study and present pay category. Success was posi-
ively correlated withthe occupational status of the bread winner

wh n the client was 10. The occurrence of the minus sign is under-
sta dable because the higher the occupational status of the bread winner,
the wer the assigned number. Success was positively correlated both

with t =IQ and the education of the client. Negative relationships
with suc ess in these correlations included age, the presence 'of a
communicat ns handicap, the client's statemenethat his/her job
capacity was estricted by health and to obesity, and in the 16 PF
test, to the determination of "prejudice" (Q3) (Table 42, see also

Table 35).

The level of present employment was related to education as was
the present pay category (r = .25, p <.001, N = 172 and r = .28,
p < .001, N = 159, respectively).

Thus we emerge with the image of the successful client being
from a background of relative success, being of higher intelligence,
better educated, younger, without a communications handicap who did
not believe that health problems restricted work capacity and who
was slimmer and who was more openminded.

Table 42. Significant correlations between SUCCESS (whether client
got job or training during CHRP) and other variables,
intervention and control group' combined.

Variable N r p value

Level of present employment 178 .69 < .001

Employed at end of study 203 .49 < .001.

Present pay category 165 .67 < .001

IQ 203 .16 < .01

Age 199 -.23 < .001

Client felt health restricts work 192 -.21 < .01

16 PF factor
Q3 (hi score = prejudiced) 172 .25 < .001
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c) Change in public assistance.

i) Analysis of Medicaid-data.

Analysis of Medicaid data shows that, in the full year prior to the pro-
.

ject, average costs for the intervention and control clients were similar ex-
cept in the charges for M.D. hospital visits. Difference- in M.D. hospital

'visits

are explained by the higher charges for two clients within the control
group (Table 43).

In order to examine differences between pre-project and project costs for
both intervention and .control groups, adjustments were made in the pre-project
costs for the duration clients were actually receiving Medicaid. Using these

figures, it can be seen that costs during the project period were higher for
both groups but these differences are explained by the addition of Medicaid
coverage of diagnostic services (e.g. laboratory charges) incurred as a re-
sult of project initiated referral as well as project-initiated referrals
for therapeutic purposes.

Average per capita Medicaid charges during the project period were sub-
stantially higher for intervention than for control clients in the following
categories: M.D. hospital visits, hospitalizations, and surgery. (Table 44).

Table 43. Medicaid expenditures, full year prior to project and pre-project_
period adjusted, by intervention (N.110) and control (N.93).

Category of Full Year Prior to Project P76;Project period Adjustedg

Medical Expenditures Intervention

Mean
% t/I Cost

Control

Mean
% Cost

Intervention

Mean
Cost

Control

Mean
Cost

M.D. office visits 51

M.D. hospital visits 20

Clinic visits 34

Hospitalizations 14
Emergency room visits 51

Contraceptive services 6

Optician/optometrist 13

,New glasses 21

Dental visits 34

New dentures 4

Podiatrist visits 4

Physical therapy, 3

-X-rays 14

Pharmacy charges 69

Appliances 2

Surgery 10

Other diag. procedures 2

Laboratory 24 .

Mental health visits 11

Transportation 32

Home health aide 1
.

Chiropractor 2

31.43
8.90
51.35
82.31

32.29
1.67
.89

6.12
27.47
8.14
0.56
8.67
2.72

28.38
9.46

10.53
0.31

4.99
7.55

8.14
0.11

0.68

56

18

34

10
,

4

11

24

32

3

3

1

25

65

8

9

0

29

8

31

2

0

27.73
15.74
49.38
91.05
31.58
0.88
1.00
6.94

19.03
5.87

1.33
0.05

13.76
36.03
9.13
8.27
-

6,71

8,34
9.63
0.94
-

13.11
2.27

3.65

27.98
7.50

00.15.175

1.48
10.70
0.00
0.00
0.19
1.27

10.48
0.16
3.08
.0.15

2.31

3.24
4.22

0.00
0.00

10.35
4.35
3.67
20.04
5.07
0.53
0.09
2.14
8.59
0.00
b.00
0.00
2.22

10.77
0.05
4.73
0.00
1.03
6.46
3.74
0.00-0.00

'Adjusted proportionately to number of days client was on Medicaid during

kiproject period.
11Percent who incurred cost for each category.
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Table 44. Medicaid expenditures, project period and project costs and
referrals, by intervention (N=110) and control (N=93).

Categoriof - Project Period Project Responsible
Medical Expenditures Intervention'

.10easnt

Control

Mean
% Cost

Intervention

Mean
Cost

Control

Mean
% Cost

M.O. office visits .

14:O.:hospital visits
Clinic visits ,

Hospitalizations
Emergency room visits
Contraceptive services
Optipian/optometrist
New Wasses

i

Denal visits .

New dentures
Podiatrist visits
Ptieal therapy
X- ays
Ptiarmacy charges

*fiances
Surgery
Other diag. procedures
/Laboratory

Mental health visits

Transportation
Home health aide

Chiropractor

44

34

27
12

36

4

4

10

29

2

3

4

17

63

2

6

7
72

7

32

1

0

19.97
11.88

25.66
101.66
13.71

0.91

0.73

2.89

16.16
6.56
0.65
3.02

5.10
20.69
0.42

11.92
0.95

21.44

6.37
7.15
0.11

-

43

20

29

3

22

3

4

10

33

5

3

2

14

54

4

3

2

63

9

28

0

0

18.85

4.30
23.70
11.34
13.17
0.46
0.23
2.16

15.88
7.11

0.46
1.62
4.00
22.95
5.75
2.91

0.32
17.36

11.97
10.10

-

-

14

9

3

4

4

2

1

5

4

2

2

4

10
14

2

3

5

72

1

4

1

3.80
3.29

0.47
20.91

1.16
0.39
0.21

1.13
2.00
3.83
0.46
2.00
2.03
1.56
0.19
4.20
0.87

18.66

0.25
0.46
0.11

2

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

2

0

0

2

60

0

1

0

0

0.39

0.43
-

0.29
-

-

-

-

-

.-

0.16
1.07
0.17
-

-

0.32
15.44

-,

0.23
-

-

a/
- Percent who incurred cost for each category.

0

ii) Welfare grant5_, Initially average monthly welfare grants
per client were nigher in Syracuse than in Ithaca and this difference
was maintained at the end of the project when average monthly welfare
grants had been reduced for clients in both localities. However, the
reduction in average monthly welfare grants per client was similar in
Syracuse and Ithaca (Table 45).

Table 45. Mean monthly public assistance grant (initial, final and
change), by project.

Monthly Public Assistance Grant

At initial entry into CHRP
At end of project
Change in grant

Ithaca Syracuse p value2/

.Mean
$243 V08 < .001
132 221 < .001

-111 87 ns

2/Analysis of variance
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Reasons for reduction in welfare grants obtained from WIN/SAU .

in Syracuse and the Department of Social Services in Ithaca fncluded----..--
employment, change in marital status or family size, clients accepted
by other agencies: e.g. OVR or SSI,.\clients moved away, client failed
to recertify or clients were sanctioned. Records were incomplete in
that for certain clients there was missing information.

Among Syracuse clients our information shows that in the inter-
vention group 12 percent had welfare grant reductions due to employ-
ment with a figure of 13 percent inthe control group. In Ithaca,

employment was the reason for grant redpction in 46 percent of inter-
vention and 26 percent of control cases.

For further analysis, welfare grant reductions were annualized
for both Syracuse and Ithaca clients and within localities and
intervention or control groups, clients were divided into those who
had worked 30 days or more during the project period ("working") and
those.who did not work for this length of time ("nonworking").

Monthly and annualized welfare grant reductions (AWGR) were not
different when intervention and control clients were compared but
clients who were employed for 30 days or more had greater welfare
grant reductions than the "nonworking" groups in both Syracuse and
Ithaca (Table 46).

Table 46. Annualized welfare grant reduction (AWGR) for those working
'30 days and those working <30 days, by project and
intervention category(mean values).

Work status

30 days
< 30 days

Ithaca

Intervention Control

Syracuse
inteiiW Control

$1489 .$1106

890 724

$2031 $1937
402 720

Despite greater success Of " working" than "nonworking". clients

with respect to welfare grant reduction, the duration of employment
and pay categories were such as to prevent many clients from
becoming independent of welfare.

4) Interpretation.

We are now in a position to be able to describe the charac-
teristics of a. client who is most likely to do well in a health
rehabilitation service intended to fit him/her for employment. An

apparent contradiction exists in that, whereas clients who initially
belteved that their health was too bad for them to work were less
likely to be successfully placed. On the other hand, intervention
clients in whom reduction in hypochondriasis was achieved, outcome
was more likely to be successful. These findings are not contradictory.
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Rather they serve to point out the. different prognosis that exists for
clients who have moderate emotional problems with hypochondriasis and
those whose tick role behavior is engrained.

,

rather similar differentiation of clients with respect to
predl ion of,sucCess can be examined with respect to physical.
health,problems. In general, it is not specific diseases which either
have a favorable or unfavorable prognosis but rather prognosis rests'
on the degree of physical fitness or impairment. Clients who are able
and willing to perform simple physical exercise without gross signs
of intolerance are more likely to respond favorably to rehabilitation.
In short, moderate phytical disability is easier to treat than severe
physical handicaps associated with multiple or gross organ dysunction.

Although we obtained several predictors or indices of success
which were related to physical performance, it is to be understood
that performance of 'tasks, such as the step test, the handgrip test,
etc., is strongly influenced also by motivation and that if these
tests a&poorly performed, it suggests that that client is not trying
to Oa you that he/she can do well at work. The fact that massive
obesity mitigated against success can be explained. in a number of ways
but we think that the most probable explanation'is that our very fat
clients were most likely to come from a background of low socio-
economic status, to be less well educated, to have less moti- vation
as well as impaired exercise tolerance. Their physical condition also
limited their work capacity. A bad prognosis for rehabilitation in
the presence of communication, handicap is again easy to explain in
that clients with this handicap had a lower IQ, less education and an
impaired ability to understand verbal or written instructions which
might form an important part of,health education and counseling. It

follows that a communication handicap would also be a major problem
. in employment br pb:training.

1 Favorable characteristics such as higher socioeconomic status of
origin, better education and strong motivation are the same qualities
which spell success in other clients.

It is clear that there are welfare clients who have greater or
lesser capacity to respond to a health rehabilitation program such
that they will be fitted for competitive employment. We do not
believe however that this finding justifies a too stringent selection
procedure with respect to clients who might be appropriate for health
intervention. There were also a number of clients who showed objective
signs of health improvement during intervention but who were not
successfully placed. It is for these clients that we would suggest
that justification of active intervention can be made on the basis
that they might be employed in special employment situations
temporarily or permanently.
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5) Costs.

A broad separation of costs may be made into operational and
research expenditures which were split in an approximate ratio of 1 : 1.

a) Operational costs. Operational costs can be subdivided into
costs per project site and costs per -client.

i) Costs per project. Costs per project (Ithaca and Syracuse)
includedpersonnel, site renovation and rental for the facilities,
transportation, telephone charges as well as permanent equipment ark/
medical/office supplies. Personnel costs comprise two-thirds staff
salaries as well as consultant fees. It was estimated that two-!thirds
of the time of full-time operational staff was spent on health evaluation,
health intervention, client contact and follow-up as well as agency
liaison. The project coordinator was additionally responsible for
in-service orientation of WIN, CETA and other local agency staffs to
the program and for staff training sessions. The part-time physicians,
working in the Syracuse unit, were paid as consultants. In the Ithaca
unit, since the physician was also,the project director, no fee_or
salary was accepted as payment for medical services rendered at the
project facility. However, in order to estimate a cost for services
of an MD in the Ithaca facility, we have chosen to insert the summer
salary of the director which approximates MD costs.

Site rental included costs of rental of space for health examina-
tions, counseling and physical rehabilitation sessions and cost of
utilities and housekeeping which were included in the rental agreement
both in Ithaca and in Syracuse. Remodeling was carried out in Ithaca
only and served to increase convenience and operational efficiency.
Separate counseling and conference rooms were set up as well as an
office where privacy of communications could be assured and confidential
client records held in locked filing cabinets. Permanent equipment
consisted of small instruments such'as Lange skinfold calipers and
handgrip dynamometers used for anthropometric and physical assessment,
respectively. Health unit supplies included disposable items such as
-patient gowns, tongue blades, pharmaceuticals and small replacement
parts for medical equipment. Books purchased included medical and .

nutrition texts as well as manuals and psychometric testing materials.
Office supplies included stationery, printing costs for reporting
forms, health education pamphlets, daybooks, account books and xerox-
charges.

Other costs included laboratdry charges for follow-up hematologic
and biochemical tests incurred because clients had lost eligibility
for Medicaid (Title XIX) when they became independent of welfare

assistance. Telephone charges included calls between the Ithaca and
Syracuse facilities, long distance calls to local and state agencies,
calls to physicians, record rooms in hospitals and clinics for clients'
medical records as well as base charges.
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't%

Transportation costs included use of "state cars" ip carrying
personnel from one facility to the other or to area agencies as well
as cost of transporting clients to and from their homes or to area
health care units for diagnostia and therapeutic pprposes.

Total operational costs for both projects were approximately
$125,000. With the project sites in operation for approximately
28 months, average cost per project site per year was estimated
to be between

o
$26,000 and $27,000 per'year.

ii) Cost/benefit analysis. Cost/benefit analysis was carried
out using total project operational costs versus annualized welfare
grant reduction (AWGR). All operational costs including personnel,
site, health evaluation and intervention and other costs discussed
above pertained to the overall outcome of the project. Costs were
further analyzed in terms of clients entering employment for 30
days or more. In Ithaca more of the intervention than control
clients worked 30 days or more during the CHRP project period. How-
ever, in Syracuse, there were no differences between intervention and
control groups in percent of clients who worked 30 days or more.

We estimate that thecost per client in the total sample to be
approximately $475 per client ($150,000 divided by 264 clients).
Thus we arrive at the fallowing return on investment for both clients
who entered employment for 30 days or more and those that did not
(Table,47).

Table 47.

Ark status

Return on investment, for those working > 30 days and
those working < 30 days, by project and intervention
category (mean values).

Ithaca Syracuse
Intervention Control Intervention Control

> 30 days $3.14 $2.33 $4.38 $4.08
<30 days 1.87 1.52 0.85 1.52

The return on investments of the project was cost: beneficial over
the WIN program figures for New York State and the WIN'national
program, which were $1.13 and $1.31, respectively, for those who
entered employment for thirty days or more (30).

Further our impact has been best expressed by the senior
administrator of the Department of Social Services for Onondaga
County,

"My staff and I would like to express our "appreciation
to you and your staff for the excellent medical evalua-
tions and recommendations. These evaluations and
recommendations were swift and exactly what we required
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to assess the clients' employment potentials. The

project not only saved valuable staff time and effort
but also conserved County funds. The project was most

valuable in quickly identifying clients as either
employable or unemployable, thareby.saving time and
effort for clients, also. The Social Security
Administration readily accepted the CHRP medicals
for Supplemental Security Income eligibility."

b) Research costs. The largest category in research costs was

for the salaries and hourly-rated payments to personnel. The salaries

of the statistician, the computer specialist as well As the salary

of the research specialist appointed as a program evaluator were
accepted as 100 percent research costs,as were the salaries of the

secretary employed during the period when the final report was

prepared and the part-time salaries of assistants engaged in

tabulating Medicaid records, applying ICDA codes, coding and key

punching operations. The full-time research staff were responsible

for project design, preparation and administration of questionnaires

to WIN regional directors, to local agencies and to personnel and

clients as well as for data analysis and assembly of materials for

the final report. With respect to operational staff, it was estimated

that one-third of their tithe and therefore their salaries pertained

to research. Research activities of the operational staff included

pretesting of questionnaires, development and pretesting of in-house

health intervention programs, evaluation of psychometric tests and

tests of physical fitness, design of reporting forms and preparation

of case summaries for the quarterly and final report to USDL.

The next major research cost was for computer usage at Cornell

University. Long distance telephone charges were incurred in

communication with WIN regional directors, communication with

health planning educators and administrators and in calls to local,

state and federal agencies.

Transportation charges included use of the "state car" for-

consultations with area health personnel, WIN, Social Services and

employment staffs in connection with the development of the demonstra-

tion model. Additional transportation costs were a round trip fare

for the project director to visit WIN in Region IX and the University

of California School of Public Health in Berkeley to obtain critical

evaluation of the proposed demonstration model.

Books included ICDA manuals. Office supplies included stationery,

printing and duplication .costs and costs for preparation of the final

report.
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III. SURVEYS

A series of surveys were conducted between September 1977 and March
1978 to provide additional data-for evaluating the proje,A and for assist-

ing in the development of the demonstration model.

A. Client evaluation questionnaire

A questionnaire was administered by the project evaluator in January-

February, 1978 with respondents being CHRP intervention clients. Completed

questionnaires were obtained from 41 clients in the Ithaca-TOmpkins County
project and 36 in the Syracuse-Onondaga County project. The question-

naire as can be seen from Table 48 )pertained to the original health prob-
. lems of clients, avwell as need for support services. The client evalu-

ation of directions in which CHRP help them both over the range of their
original problems and in the perceived support given by CHRP.personnel
tended to be rather similar in the two population sample groups. Common

health problems cited by intervention clients at time of entry into the

program included nervousness, overweight, underweight, dental problems,

health problems needed further investigatiOn, health problems preventing

employment, as well as emotional *problems With self-esteem. Nu-health
services which clients felt they had obtained during the project period
included more commonly job training, help with.job interviews, employment,
help with agency contacts, legal% aid, transportation and different hous-

ing. In examining the responses, it should be noted that at .entry, clients

said that they had had a problem with trusting others (in agency systems).

CHRP was considered to/have been most helpful in dealing with nervous-

ness, overweight, meal planning problems, dental problems, in fihding a

regular M.D. for clients, in providing exercise, in dealing with alcohol
problems, in investigating health problems, helping with problems that had
prevented employment, in giving education on over-the-counter drugs, in

improving clients' personal appearance, in improving clients' self-esteem

_and in solving the problems of trusting others. As can be seen from (Table
103), there were some differences between the answers of the Ithaca and

Syracuse clients. In respect to other types of assistance which clients
believed that CHRP had afforded, clients believed that CHRP had helped
them in getting into job training, in coping with job interviews, in

employment (particularly in Ithaca), in getting into college, in making

agency contact, in obtaining legal aid and in obtaining transportation.
We were particularly interested in the response that CHRP had assisted

clients in developing trust and we believe that this is evident of the
quality of interpersonal relationships and counseling afforded by employees

of -CHRP.
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Table 48. Effectivenets of intervention on outcome as reported by

clients and of those, said CHRP helped.

Had this problem Said CHRP helped

#Teo .roblem Ithaca S racuse Total Ithaca S racuse Total

1. Nervousness 54%,,

(22)21

75%

(27)

64%

(49)

77%
(17)

63%
(17)

2. Overweight 39 44 42 56 94

(16) (16) (32) ( 9) (15)

3. Underweight 29 22 26 42 25

(12) ( 8) (20) R ( 5) ( 2)

4. Meal planning 15 14 14 33 60

problem ( 6) ( 5) (11) ( 2) ( 3)

5. Dental problems 41 33 38 53 67

(17) (12) (41) ( 9) ( 8)

6. Lack of a regular 17 36 26 42 69

M.D. ( 7) (13) (20) ( 3) ( 9)

7. Lack of regular 51 39 45 52 88

exercise (21) (14) (35) (11) (16)

8. Alcohol problem 20 14 17 63 , 80

( 8) ( 5) (13) ( 5) ( 4)

9. Health problem 46 67 56 68 50

needing further
investigation

(19) (24) (43) (13) (12)

10. Health problem 41 72 56 59 50

preventing
employment

(17) (26) (43) (10) (13)

11. Problem with use 5 8 6 50 67

of OTC drugs ( 2) ( 3) ( 5) ( 1) ( 2)

69%
(34)

75

(24)

35

( 7)

45

( 5)

59

(17)

60

(12)

77

(27)

69

( 9)

58

(25)

53

(23)

60

( 3)

12. Problem with
appearance

17

( 7)

17

( 6)

17

(13)

86

( 6)

50

( 3)

69

( 9)

13. Problem with 61 47 55 80 76 79

self-esteem (25) (17) (42) (20) (13) (33)

14. Problem trusting 44 42 43 89 93 91

others (18) (15) (33) (16) (14) (30)

261. in parentheses

Number of completed questionnaires: Ithaca = 41; Syracuse = 36; Total = 77.

Table continues on following page.
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Table 48.Effectiveness of intervention on outcome as reported by clients
and of those; said CHRP helped. continued.

Obtained this Said CHRP helped
Q# Outcome Ithaca Syracuse Total Ithaca Syracuse Total

15. H.S. equivalency 20%,, 14% 17% 50% 0% 31%
class ( 8)21 ( 5) (13) ( 4) ( 0) ( 4)

16. Job training 27 17 22 91 100 94,

(11) ( 6) (17) (10) ( 6) (16)

17. Help with job 46 33 40 84 75 81

interviews (19) (12) (31) (16) ( 9) (25)

18. Employment 59 25 43 63 33 56
(24) ( 9) (33) (15) ( 3) (18)

19. College 22 6 14 78 100 82

( 9) ( 2) (11) ( 7) ( 2) ( 9)

20. Child care 15 8 12 50 0 33

( 6) ( 3) ( 9) ( 3) ( 0) ( 3)

21. Agency contacts 66 69 68 85 80 83
*(27) (25) (52) (23) (20) (43)

22. Legal aid 27 25 26 73 56 65
(11) ( 9) (20) ( 8) ( 5) (13)

23. Transportation 39 53 45 75 100 89
(16) (19) (35) (12) (19) (31)

24. Different housing 49 28 39 20 10 17

(20) (10) (30) ( 4) ( 1) ( 5)

1 N. in parentheses

Number of completed questionnaires; Ithaca = 41; Syracuse = 36; Total = 77.
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B. Survey of welfare, employment and hearth agency personnel

Representatives of agencies which have had contact with the CHRP
system, were interviewed, using a structural interview schedule, with
regard to their opinions on present methods of health determination
and the impact of the CHRP program. Responses indicated a lack of
satisfaction with existent methods for health determination in the
WIN sy5tem and in Departments of Social Services. The CHRP medical
evaluation system was generally highly approved, though in Syracuse a
representative from WIN /DOL thought that not enough information was
provided with respect to the client's ability to perform specific jobs.
Disadvantages of the current system which were cited included: 1) lack
of standardization, 2) the fact that the physicians were not keen on
making employability assessments, and 3) time lags on evaluations and
reporting. An advantage of the present system was the use of standard-
ized reporting forms with which the physician and client were both
familiar. Disadvantages of the CHRP system were poor location
(Syracuse) with respect to distance from WIN/SAU and DOL, CETA and
health care units utilized for referral. Advantages of the CHRP
system which were stated included the focus on employability, the
timeliness and immediacy of the evaluations, daily communication with
CHRP staff, the precision of diagnoses and the addition of information
on hypochondriasis. Other advantages of the CRP system included the
follow-up and client assistance and the emphasis on work orientation.

In the circumstance that a standard health evaluation procedure
should be developed under thr demonstration model there was some
disagreement on staffing and location of staff to carry out health

-1luations.

In general, the respondents were very positive about the
rehabilitation services that had been provided by CHRP, though the
representative from WIN /DOL stated that the CHRP concept of rehabili-
tationwas not well understood. Specific advantages of the CHRP
rehabilitation system were believed to have been a financial savings,

the availability of short-term :abilitation, the location in Ithaca
of the project at a neutral site, and, with respect tc evaluation of
outcome, the random selection of persons for health intervention.
Other advantages were said to be the provision of.health evaluation
and rehabilitation by a single program and the large number of clients
who had been seen by a small staff. It was felt that CHRP had increased
the employability potential for many clients. Disadvantages cited
included the fart that CRRP was outside the existent system(s) and that,
therefore, they had no enforcement powers. In Syracuse, the location
of the facility was again cited as a disadvantage, because it was
believed that this separation of sites between WIN/SAU and CHRP could
lead to a problem in losing track of clients, including rural clients
who did not like the inner-city location. It was also felt tnat the

numbers who could be served was too limited because of the necessary

use of control groups. The representative from WIN/DOL thought that
she could not see much change in clients 'perhaps because physical
health problems were not the only klrriers to employability and that
the limitation onemployability was not'altered. She also emphasized

that the clients sent to CHRP had "a combination of disabilities rlus

other problems".
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It was generally considered that, if health rehabilitation service

were to be prOVided in the future, treatment should be completed before

employmeht or-training was started. Opinions were varied with respect to-

the prioritY4for employment which would be given to a client who had had.

a pporworg.history due tb medical problems. 'the six persons responding

to this questlort; one gav4 a high priority to, such clients, two stated that

they ;should be treated like anyone else, and three gave a low priority.

Only four persons 'answered the question as.to the priority for employment

that they would give to a CHRP client who had Had a poor work histdry due

to mediCal problems,ons suggesting that a high priority should be given

and three that such a person should be treated-like/anyone-else.
.

In answer to a'question as to whetheehealth nterVention by CHRP

had increased the employability and job holding pacity of Dqs clients'

taking part in.the program,-Ithaca respondents e pressed an enthusiastic

"yes, abSOlutely; "yes, people are more self-dfrectin and have more self

knowledge." The Syracuse WIN/DOL and SAU-were,more guarded in their com-

ments,'which included: "Yes., for a small number, perhaps,10%;" "Jobs are

there; many referred to SSI;" "not that much more because of recession;.

many referred to SSI.".

Responses to a question on the relative advantages or disadvantages of

having a health counselor to work with DSS clients'on medical rehabilitation

for employment were varied with the Ithaca respondents considering that

such a 'counselor might be useful. Comments from the Ithaca respondents

included: "would save'time and therefore money;" "would save referring

people who are not ready."to work;" "could* pro-vide referral as well as ser-

vices." Qualified responses were obtained from three'Syracbse respondents,

including "yes, unless current staff has the ability;" "not 10-because/

we are supposed to get only the 'healthy ones, but in another 'section of

DSS;" and "as consultant tä staff, because the client has too many dif-

ferent workers." An interesting additional comment by an Ithaca respondent

was that "a DSS relationship (of the health counselor) may turn some people

off."

C. Survey of WINRegional Directors

In order to examine the opinions of WIN Regional directors with res-

pect to health services with n the WIN program, a structured questionnaire

was designed and administers¢ by telephone interview by the evaluator

from January to February, 19 8. Nine completed interviews were obtained,

and these were taped and transcribed. The following report pertains to

the Regional Directors' responses to questions as well as. their comments.

The identification of respondents has purposely, been omitted.
h,

WIN Regional Directors saw a need for uniform health evaluation of

clients who claim a health probleM as a deterrent to employment. One res-

pondent who did not favor uniform health evaluations felt that physicians
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would not carry out their duties with the required degree of uniformity.
Those who did feel that a uniform health evaluation of WIN clients would
be desirable saw a need for physicians to be trained and experiented in '

employment - related health evaluations. It was also considered as desir-
able by the Regional Directors that physicians who carry out WIN health
evaluations should be oriented to the WIN program by WIN personnel; and
one respondent suggested a joint orientation program with VR. Whether
health evaluatioh of AFDC recipients with health problems, should be con-
ducted when they are initially seen at IM (IM - Intake), or at WIN regis-
tration produced basically two groups of answers, such that four out of
tfie eight WIN Regional Directors who were asked this question preferred
the health evaluations to be done at IMLIntake, and the four, others con-
sidered that these evaluations should be available both at IM and at the
time of WIN registration, lest client health problems might otherwise .be
missed: No intent was voiced that two health evaluations should be car-
ried'out, but rather that a client who presented with'a health problem
at the time of WIN registration, and 46t earlier, could then be evaluated

at that point. Thelocation of physicians in relation to DSS or employ-
ment service or outside the agency's system was viewed differently by
different respondents. Priority was, however, voiced for a system that
would be convenient to clients; and one respondent suggested that in some
areas, a mobile health unit might be desirable. WIN Directors did see a'"

need for follow-up by the physic ns who had carried out the initial

health evaluation of WIN clien

Eight out of the ninuFspondents favored the provision of a.health

counselor or health educa as a component of WFN program, assuming
that the Federal WIN program would provide the salary. Those who quali-

fied their answers questioned whether the caseload would justify this

-appointment. With respect to location of the health counselor, four

`'favored'favored location in Income Mai:tenance in the Welfare agency, three es-
sentially favored collocation within'W4N/SAU. 'Guidelines on the job
level of the health counselor were supplied by four WIj Regional Directors,
of ,whom three favored a health counselor/healteducator to be placed at

. the same staff level.as the employment counselor, and one favored a, higher

level of appointment. Enthusiasm was voiced in response to the question

as to whether'WIN Directors would be willing to have a health service

model -as.a demonstration project in their Regions. In addition to actual

responses to the, questionnaire, the WIN Regional Directors were outgoing
in their suggestions pertainfng td the development of a heaT,th service

in the WIN'system. Verbatim.4uotations from their'comments are appended
under specific headings whjch pertain to .tile development of the demonstra-

tion model., (Responses of WIN,Directort appear in the App'endix.)
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'2, Questionnaire to WIN State and Regional Directors

The respondents whose questionnaire answers are tallied in Table 19
were from Rhode Island, Connecticut, MasSachusetts, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Maine, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Wyoming, Utah, North and South Dakota,
Montana, Colorado, Wisconsin, Ohio Washington, Nevada and California.
Six local replies from California were collated and tallied as a single
response. Four mnrrked, "anonymous" replies were also included.

ti

Table 19. Responses to questionnaire items regarding WIN policy and
practices*(22 respondents).. Questions renumbered.

1. If clientsrdeemed incapacitated by IM, are rejected by VR, what
happens to then?

No. "Yes"
Responses "Yes"'

a) They are registered by WIN 3 13.6
b) They are not registered by WIN

becaube they are considered to
be medically exempt 16 72.7

c) They are registered by WIN and placed
in the, recipient pool 4 18.2

d) Other policy mentioned 2 9.1

2. If after WIN registratidn and the appraisal Interview, a client
referred by IM as "mandatory" is considered to be exempt due to
health problems, how is medical determination of health complaints
obtained (One or"more answers may be checked):

No. "Yes"
Responses %."yes"

a) by the client's own fancily physician 17 , .77.3
b) by a physician appointed, by WIN program 2 9.1
c) by a physician, chosen by the registrant

froman approved list
d) iby a physician of the registrant's choice

6

19
27.3
e6:4 .

-

e) by, e. certified psychologist 11 50.0
f)*by a U.S. Public Health Service M.D. 3 ... 13.6 ..
g) other specified 2. ' '9.1

i 1,J

3. If a Will registrant is.determaneu to have 'health problems and itis
ascertained,by tbe examining M.D. that treatment of these would not
interfere with employment or training, would you consider:

D "
0 No. "Yes"

.

.>r Responses % "Yes"
a) that employment training, shi5uld be

concurrent with treatment 11 50.0
b) that treatment should be completed

-
beforeenployment or. training 9 40.9

.,

ILL0 .

I , , .
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What priority for employment would you give to a WIN registrant who

had a poor work history due to medical problems?

No.

Resoondents

High priority 0 0

Treat like anyone else 6 27.3

Low priority 16 72.7

5. Do you have &health counselor in SAU or WIN/DOL units?

No. "No" % No. "Yes" %

22 '100 0 0

Table 19a. Responses to questionnaire items regarding evaluation of-pre-

sent WIN policy and recommendations. Questions renumbered,

22 respondents.'

1. Do you think that the4 resent methods used by IM to determine medical

'exemption from WIN registration are satisfactory?

a) in determination of incapacity
b) in determination of illness

(temporary exemption)

No.'"Yes"
Responses '% "Yes"

10 45.5

11 50.0 1

2. Can medical verification of health problems of registrants usually

be obtained within 30 days?

No. "Yes"

10. 4.5.5

3. ,Do you think the present WIN method(s) of medical verification

are satisfactory?

No. "Yes"
Responses % "Yes"

12 54:5

4. Do y6u think that the health determination by IM and WIN could be

combined?

No. 'IYes"

Responses % "Yes"

12 54.5
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5. If a Standardized health evaluation procedure were developed, which
of the following systems would be
your first and second preference.

Colocation of a health unit
with SAU

Contractural arrangements with
local family practice

preferable in your area?

Mean No, 1st
Rank Pref. 1st.

Indicate

% 2nd.

3.25 2 9.1 18.2

clinic 2.42 5 22.7 36.4
Appointment of approved

physicians in the area
to carry out health
evaluations of regis-
trants or applicants 2.10 11 50.0 18.2

Contractural arrangement with
the U.S. Public Health
Service Unit 3.54 1 4.5 0.0

6. Do yoU consider that job related health services should be provided
by SAU? 90.9% "Yes" (20/22 respondents).

If yes, which of the following services should be provided:

No. "Yes"
Responses

% of Total
Sample

Medical referrals 19 86.4
Psychological counseling 50.0

Health education 14 63.6
Other specified 4 18.2

Table 19b. Perdeiled relative importance of heath-
problems. ("Which of the following health problems detract
most from employment of WIN registrants in yourRegion? In-
dicate the most and the least frequent; number from 1-6
according to frequency.")

Type of Problem
.Mean
Ranka

No. Rank-
ing First % 1st. % 2nd.

Emotional 3.22 4 18.2 18.2

Alcoholism 4.45 0 0.0 , 4.5
Back/leg problems preclud-

ing.standing or lifting 2.41 9 40.9 18.2
Obesity 4.07 2 9.1 18,2
Chronic or recurrent physical

disease 3.60 4 18.2 9.1
Multiple health complaints- -

no physical disease 3.26 3 13.6 31.8

a
Kendall's coefficient of concordance W = .146, p < .05. This corresponds

to an average Spearman rank correlation between any two given respondents
of .105. This statistic refers to a significant agreement between respon-
dents, not to the accuracy of the rankings per se.

11.4t.t1
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E. Health Educator Questionnaire.

In order to obtain information on professional programs for
health educators appropriate to the training needs of the Proposed,
health professional in the WIN demonstration model (health educator/
counselor), we sent questionnaires to 43 schools including schools
of public health and allied health sciences. Of those questionnaires,
29 were completed and returned.

Analysis of theie questionnaires indicates that schools may
offer degree programs at the Bachelor's,. Master's, or Ph:D. level,
but that most schools (27 out of 29) had a Master's'degree program.
Previous work experience-was recommended or required by 11 ofithese

schools. Students are prepared for careers in health administration,
hospital administration, public health social work, maternal tild*,

. child health, .public health education (23 out of 29)E public; ealth,

nutrition, community mental health, environmental health sciences,
biostatistics, comprehensive health planning, eoldemiology and

1

biomedical laboratory sciences.
i

Salary scales of graduates vary with the level of the,..dered
program. For students obtaining the Master's degree (M.S./M. ./M.P.H.),
entry level salary scales range from $10,000 to more than $16,000
with more respondents suggesting that salary scales for Haste is
degree applicants, on entry into employment, fall into the middle to
upper part of this range, e.g. 12 out of 29 respondents indicated

entry-level salary for a student who had obtained the M.P.H. a

between $12,000 and $16,000.

Field work was cited as part drthe program by 18 out of ;the 29
schools, and 13 indicated that their program included specific course
and/or field work which would prepare students to work' with

--clients: .

welfare



IV. THE DEMONSTRATION MODEL

A. Overview

When seeking to design a health service to be incorporated into
'the WIN system, we are cognizant of constraints as well as challenges
,to be met. The desirable ideal is that WIN clients should have no health
rects at the time of regular WIN registration. If residual health prob-

1ems exist at the time of registration, then these should be minimal
a shoUld not prevent or limit employment of clients in those occupa-

L
d

t Ons for which openings are available. Our experience has shown us
t t many clients do not fit this description of the ideal WIN client.
WOle 'One 'aCcepted goal of the demonstration model.system is to pre-
pa prospective WIN registrants for entry, into competitive. employment,
another goal which. should have priority is to rehabilitatemore highly
disabled persons to an intermediate stage of special placement jobs,
that they would,then be able at a subsequent date to become WIN regis-
trants under the regular system and could enter competitive jobs. The
model.has been developed as a consequence of research during the past
three years and after discussion of an earlier demonstration model
proposal with WIN Directors and key persons in healthcare delivery
systems.

It is proposed that the demonstration model be a pilot to be tested
in operating situations, but successfUl operation of the demonstration
model assumes better assurance of employment either in special placement
or in competitive jobs when health problems have been addressed'than
has been true in the past. In other words, if one of the'measures of
successful outcome of rehabilitation Is the number of job placements,
then the WIN system must make provision for.persons who have achieved
fitness for work and this requires emphasis`on job development and job
placement. In addition to job training and placement, alternate methods
of measuring successful outcomes include decrease in size of Welfare
grants, better disposition of clients with respect to VR andiSSI
referral, duration of employment after placement and decrease in
expenditures under Title XIX. It is further suggested that successful
outcome be measured in terms of the number of persons moving from
unemployment to special placement and from special placement to regular
WIN registration,

B., Target population

Under the model, health assessment would be required of all new
cases referred to WIN from Income Maintenance as having eligibility
for WIN registration if these persons:

1, show obvious.evidence of mental or physical health.problem(s)
e.g. gbesity

2. show signs of alcohol or drug abuse
3. have a recent history of mental or physical illness
4. state tEiTliFalth restricts work

5. state that they are currently in diagnosis or under treatment

other than temporary illness
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6. lost most recent job for health reason
7. are suspected of hypochondriasis by IM Intake worker and/or

8. are multi-problem cases with history/current health and
social problems.

New cases would receive priority for health assessment, but health
assessment would also be undertaken for WIN volunteers and also for
persons in the unassigned recipient Pool' if they complained of health

,problems, had lost their most recent employment for health reason& or
fall, into other problem health categories listed above. In recommending
that WIN volunteers be included in the target population, we ,particu-
larly consider the desirability ofincluding mothers or other caretakers
with a.child under the age of 6 and mothers or other female caretakers
of children when the nonexempt father or other nonexempt adult male
relative in the home.is registered and has not refused to participate
in the program or to accept employment without good cause.

Data from our recent field study has shown that women in younger
age groups even though they may have young children are a target group
which Can be successful in training and employment. This group makes

up a large proportion of those who are-Currently WIN volunteers.
Although the percentage of WIN volunteers was 20.8 percent nationally
as of September, 1977, the percentages vary by state and region and'in

some states; range from a third to about a half of the total MIN regis-

trants. As one regional director stated as their reason for volunteering,

They want to work. Welfare is not their ultimate aim in life. They
have aspirations Tike anyone else and so_theytry. to maximize what
opportunities are given. So there is incentive within the AFDC popula-

tion."

If family health problems are cited by WIN registrants asbarriers
to employment or rehabilitation, then the sick or handicapped persons
within the family would be screened with respect to their health and

referred to appropriate health care agencies for treatment.

C. Modes of delivery and staffin. ..atterns

The demonstration model shoulu include two components including

health assessment and health services. The preferred point of intake

would be WIN/SAU in the initial demonstration model system though in
circumstances where IM and WIN/S0 are collocated, health screening
might be developed at the point of initial contact of the client with

the Income Maintenance (IM) unit.

In the preferred means of health care delivery within the WIN

system, freedom of choice of the client with respect to their choice

of physician to undertake health assessment would be maintained insofar

that each client requiring health assessment would first be given an
opportunity to obtain the necessary assessment from their own MD. If

the client failed to obtain the necessary health assessment, supported

by a report within 30 days, then an MD or medical nurse practitioner

assigned by WIN to carry out such health assessment, would be provided.
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In either case, the cost of the iealth assessment would be accepted by
WIN. All physicians or nurse practitioners whc would carry out health
assessments for WIN clients, would be expected to complete forms docu-
menting health problems found and whether these be of a physical or

mental health nature. In addition, the physician or nurse practitioner
would be asked to complete questionnaires with respect to health reasons
which might limit the client's employability or success in job training.

- The medical report andlcompleted questionnaire together would then

provide WIN with an objective measure of the-client's total health status
and standing with respect to employment. If a client failed to obtain

,a health determination (either an assessment from their.own MDor from
the WIN MD or nurse practitioner), then they would be sanctioned. It

is suggested, however, that if they obtained a health assessment from

any Of these sources and a health problem be documented, then as a

reward; they might obtain special placement.

wit is our intent that a health counselor/educator be the key health
persoh in-the newly developed WIN health system. Following the return

of the health assessment report of clients to WIN, client case reviews
will be held with the WIN employment counselor, WIN/SAU social worker
and the health counselor being present. At that time decisions with

respect to client disposition would be made., Clients having no health

problems found during health assessment would be referred for regular

WIN registration. Those having severe permanent health handicaps wouid

be referred'to VR or SSI. Those found to h ve remediable health problems

or health problems which might benefit from treatment would be-made
temporarily or permanently exempt from reg lar WIN registration and

placed in the special programs' category. The special programs! category

of WIN would also receive VR rejects.

When a new client or a client from the unassigned recipient pool
would be put into the special programs' category, then they would be

eligible for health services and for special employment placement (WIN).

Special employment placements would be concurrent with health inter-

vention if this were considered desiral.le.

Health services would include health counselling and education

and/or medical referral and/or referral to health support services

such as weight reduction programs, alcoholism programs, or drug abuse

programs. Whenever payment for health services were required, this
would be covered by Title XIX since clients with one or more diagnosed

health problems are eligible for assistance. When special health

services were required through the provision of,prostheses or special

surgery, prior approval of Title XIX personnel would be obtained.

Special employment placement would be mainly inrublic service

employment but might be in the private sector. Such eTployment would'

be related to health factors, to job skills and to personal factors.

When health problems that are related to employability are
resolved, the client would then he expected to become a regular WIN

registrant. Only those clients whq were found to have major problems

precluding early plaCement would be referred to the unassigned Ipient

pool.
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Two options are being considered with respect to the staffing of
the WIN health service. In the first option which we have considered,

the key person would be a health evaluator who could both undertake
health assessment and provide health services such as health' counselling,

health education and play an advocate role in medical referral. In

the event that the WIN program chosen for the demonstration model were
of moderate size, the health evaluator could be the sole health person
and it is thought desirable that this person should be able to fulfill
the several roles described above. However, an indepth examination

of training programs for health counselors and educators suggests that
these persons,seldom have the training or expertise as nurse practi-
tioners so that they would be unable to carry out health assessment.

' The second option offering several practical advantages iz that the
health evaluator, who might be an MD or a medical nurse practitioner,
would be additional to a health counselor/educator. The health Oaluator
(MD or nurse practitioner), who would be responsible for the initial
health assessments as well as defined follow-up, would be located out.:

side the WIN unit in a local primary health care clinic though collocation
in the same building cannot be excluded if the is a pre-existent health

care unit in the building where WIN/SAU is situated. The health counselor/

educator would be located within the WIN facility.. In establishing one
or more demonstration models, the necessity of comparing the new system

as described above with the classlr,a1 model is upheld. The flow
diagram describing the operation of the demonstration model follows

the section entitled "Process".

D. Staff training and tasks

1) Training and tasks of health personnel

a) Health educator/health counselor.

This person must have had formal training to the master's degree

level in health counselling and health education emphasizing strategies

to promote voluntary behaviorable change in health attitudes within

the target group. Experience in working with ccmmunity health agencies

and a knowledge of the total health care delivery system would be

essential.

Responsibilities of the health counselor/educator would include

administration and program development with implementation. it is

projected that 15 percent of the person's time would bispent oni
administration and 85 percent of the person's time on program ebpon-

sibilities. Administration would include record keeping and ,.rogram

evaluation. The programatic aspects of the health educator /counselor
responsibilities would include client health screening and referrals
for health-evaluation, health intervention, referral to arei health

support services and follow -up. In addition, duties would include

the training of the local WIN staff to acquaint.them with the aims and

process of the client's health screening and intervention. Liaison

between WIN and health agencies would be initiated and maintained by

the health counselor.
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b) Physician/medical nurse practitioner.

It is necessary that the health evaluation be performed by a
physician or nurse practitioner who has the necessary training and

expertise. While we use the term physician and nurse practitioner
interchangeably, it is our recommendation that nurse practitioners be
considered as the primary source for standardized health evaluations.
This recommendation is supported by information from health professiohals
as well

/
Istly information from WIN directors, familiar not only with

WIN but,witil VR physical examinations. The training of nurse practi-

tioners presently develops expertise in working to protocol and
therefore they are more likely than a physician to follow a standardized

health evaluation procedure. If the nurse practitioner were assigned
to carry out health evaluations on-WIN clients, then it is assumed
that this health professional would be responsible to an MD in a health

care unit. In any case, diagnostic responsibility would rest with

the MD.

Family practice training programs for physicians and also
training programs for nurse practitioners are now widely available
And it is proposed that physicians and/or nurse practitioners who
have completed training and have gained` specific expertise in the

evaluation of work-related health disabilities could conduct stan-
dardized health evaluations of clitnts for the WIN program. Training

of physicians and nurse, practitioners who could function effectively

in the health evaluation of clients within the system, would require
the establishment of A training module which could either be an integral

part of their medical education or could be as a practicum in continuing

medical education for persons already out of school. Training

requirements for physicians and nurse practitioners who operate in
the WIN (or other Manpower programs) with respect to health evaluations

-rinse include- the following components:

1. Instructidnal seminars on the requirements of specific
occupations, with such seminars supplemented by site visits.
to places of work including factories in order to learn about

tasks which have to be performed by operatives or other workers;

2. Instruction in the objective evaluation of work disabilities
including observational or practical experience in an industrial

health setting;
3. Counselling skills on job-related health problems obtained from

use of audio-visual materials including movies, slides and

tapes;

4. Field trips to alcohol and drug abuse units and rehabilitation

centers;
5. Instruction given by counselors and/or administrators from the

WIN program on alms, procedures and interagency liaison;

6. Training with regard to eligibility criteria for WIN, VR, SSI

and CETA; and,

7. Instruction in the use of objective measures to provide uniformity
in health evaluations and in faithfu3 reporting of findings

with respect to .
health problems and disabilities' with specific

reference to job limitations.
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In discussions with WIN staff and Department of Social Services
and State Employment Service personnel, a number voiced their opinion
that it would be convenient and timesaving to have the examining physician
or nurse practitioner collocated with either WIN/SAU or WIN/DOL. However,

discussion pith health personnel, who were familiar with such health
evaluation procedure's, as well as with others of the WIN staffs, produced

another point of view. Their opinions were that such locations, though
convenient for clients who could be referred "right down the hall",
would be time-consuming for health professionals and might in the long

run lead to second rate medicine because such work'might not attract

the best physfaans or nurse practitioners. It is our recommendation

that unless a health unit already exists in the same building as WIN/SAU,

that the trained nurse practitioner or physician be located in free-
standing ambulatory primary care units'or in_such units attached to
hospitals or public health depa-' ants._ Such ambulatory_primaryxare
units are widiS-Oread throughout the United States. We highly recommend
that the clinics (primary ambulatory care units) which are selected
for standardized health evaluations,be located in the same locale as

the predominant number of, prospective clients, thus obviating problems

relating to client transportation and keeping of appointments.

A contractual arrangement between WIN (WIN/SAU) and the primary

health care unit would be established, wherein persons in the target
groups and on AFDC who report health or disability problems would have
-a-comprehensive and standardized health evaluation carried out by the

trained nurse practitioner or physician. The cost of the standardized

health evaluation whether carried out by the client's own physician or

by the health provider under contract as described above would be

accepted by WIN.

The health counselor/health educator would be located at WIN/SAU

and would be administratively responsible to the WIN Director. Since

we project that there would be a need for the health counselor/educator

to provide consultant services to IMU with respect to the health of

applicants for AFDC assistance, it is considered desirable that the

health counselor/educator should apportion her/his working time so

that she /he could be available for a limited amount of time in the IM

unit.
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The focus of health evaluations by the nurse practitioner or
.physician would be to determine work-related health problems so as to
meet the needs of the WIN system.

E. Location of staff and administrative pattern

Current WIN regulations require that the IM staff determine which
applicants for AFDC assistance payments are required to register with
the WIN sponsor as a condition for eligibility for AFDC. All of the
regional WIN directors who were surveyed by us stated that health evalu-
ations should be done at the Income Maintenance level with half indicat-
ing there was also the necessity in some cases for such evaluations at

the WItI /.SAU level. Our initial preferred.choice for the location of
the health educator/counselor was at both the'IM and the IIIN /SAU levels.
While this choice was supported by most of the data that we obtained,
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a regional Federal representative for WIN/HEW indicated strongly that
whereas he thought this had'considerable potential, it was necessary
first to discover whether the demonstration model could be completely
within the WIN system. We have been guided by his advice in our recom-
mendation that the health counselor/educator should be administratively
responsible to WIN/SAU.

F. Process*

1) Initial health screening

At the point of entry or re-evaluation for public assistance, the
overall target population defined in the sectibn,"target population",
would be asked to complete a form with respect to their current health
situation including complaints, presenting health problems, perceived
limitation on capacity for work and health reasons for loss of employ-,

ment of the most recent Soh These screening forms would be administered
by the intake workerstrained by the health counselor/educator in the
use and the interpretation of these forms. Persons in the target popula-
tion who will be referred to WIN/SAU, except for WIN volunteers, must
meet eligibility criteria for WIN registration. All persons within the
target population documenting health problems on these screening forms
would be referred by the health counselor/educator for a health evalu-
ation either by their own physician or by the assigned nurse practitioner/
physician selected to carry out such examinations for WIN. The health
counselor/educator would. be available to the IM intake worker for as-
sistance in evaluation of the appropriateness of the referral.

2) Health evaluation

Clients within the target population requiring health evaluation shall
either be referred tp their own physician (physician of their choice) or
shall be referred to the assigned nurse practitionerphysician. The health

evaluation will consist of a medical history,.physical examination, mental
health screening (including Beta score and MMPI hypochondriasis score).
The M.D. or nurse. practitioner either of the client's choice or assigned
shall then complete forms documenting the presence or absence of one or

more specific health problems, work-related health disabilities and pro-

posed client disposition. If the N.P. or M.D. find abnormalities on
physical or mental examination which 7equire workup or further tests to
determine a diagnosis, referral may be made for diagnostic purposes and

completion of the health evaluation. It is proposed that the reporting
form be a problem-oriented medical record,which would be pretested and codes
developed for precoding of the final forms.(31)It is assumed that a copy
of these records will be made available to the health counselor/educator
following the written consent of individual clients. Such medical records

will be kept by the health counselor in confidential files. The full

medical record will not be made available to other agency personnel;
however, copies of the.face sheet may be detiched and discussed in subse-

quent case conferences.

*The Model WIN Health Component diagram and client record form's appear at

the end Of this section.
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3) Case conference

A case conference shall follow the health evaluation attended by the
health counselor/educator as well as the employment counselor and the

WIN/SAU 'social worker. It is further desirable that, whenever possible,
the nurse practitioner or assigned physician should be present at these

case reviews. This client conference is for the purpose of decision making_
on client disposition. Clients having no health problems found during
health assessment would be referred for regular WIN registration. Those

having severe, permanent health handicaps would be referred to VR or to

SSI. Those found to have remediable health problems or health problems
which might benefit from treatment would be made tempirarily or perman-
ently exempt from regular WIN registration and placed in the special
programs category. The special programs category of WIN would also re-

ceive VR rejects. It is recommended that a VR and SSI representative be

pre, .t at the case conference for those having severe, permanent' health

handicaps. In the event that persons in the target population have es-
caped IM health screening and are currently under the care of a physician
or surgeon, supportive evidence must be presented at these case reviews

to indicate when recovery will allow regular WIN registration.

4) Special programs

As indicated above, when a new client or client from the unassigned
recipient pool is placed in the special programs category, they would be
eligible for health services algid for special emp-oyment placement (WIN).

Special employment placement ,auld be%concurrent with health intervention

if this is considered desirable. Those persons placed in the special pro-

grams category would be deferred from regular WIN registration.

5) Health intervention

In all cases, the clients shall be fulry acquainted orally and in
writing by.the health counselor/educator with the salient features of
their health evaluation and decisions with respect to their jmniediate WIN
registration or their proposed placement in the special programs category.
Medical and dental services will be obtained for clients by the health
counselor/educator as indicated for diagnostic purposes and in the pro-

posed intervention plan. Further, as required, the health counselor/edu-
cator will act as advocate for the client in obtaining health'support
services, such as entry into weight control programs, attendance at speech/
hearing clinics, and/or referral' to area nutrition support services.

. Rehabilitation services to be provided directly by the health counseior

shall include health education and r-Lnsqling. Key areas of the health educa-

tion program are those which neea to fit the client for

employment. These are identified as follows:

1. hygiene
2. eating and drinking practices
3. smoking
4. use of medical and dental services
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5. compliance with prescribed medical therapy
6. drug usage
7. exercise
S. self-induced-illness
9. keventive health care -

/
. 10. health maintenance in the job/job training environment.

Whenever local health and nutrition suppbIt services are available
and client need and eligibility for such services- has been ascertained,
the, health counselors shall makp appropriate referrals and assist clients
to utilize such services. Local support services which will be used as
resource units for referra of clirents by the health counselor include:

1. alcoholism and drug abUse units
2, EFNEP (USDA Cdoperative Extension Expanded Food and Nutrition

Education Project)"

3. WIC
family planning clinics

5. community weightcontrol programs
6. speech/hearing clinics
7. mental health clinics

.

.-
The health counselor would make meditallsurgiCal and dental appoint-

ments for clients to effect prompt treatment of health problems which have
been defined as work limitations at the time cif health evaluation. Prior

approval for such appointments should be dbtained from the Medicaid offide.
It is assumed that the cost of services would be accepted under Title )(IX.

.-16) Client. follow -up

The health counselor would maintain contact with clients during the .

period of health rehabilitation recording progress, when health problems
become inactive, time of special employment placement, compliance or
otherwise withthedical and dental appointments, and need for follow-up by
the assigned nurse practitioner or physician. The health counselor would

also keep records of the client's household or work-related problems as
these play enter into the decision making process with respect to client
disposition. Timing of placement of the client in special employment
placement should be the joint decision of the WIN counselors and the

health counselor. When health problems affecting employability have been
reIsolved, then the client should be returned to WIN/SAU for regular WIN
registration.

G. Implementation of the demonstration model

1) 'Proposed location

It is proposed that the demonstration model be tested in HEW Region
IX,,given that Federal, State and County approval is obtained. In Region
-IX, 2 counties will be selected, each having, 2 or 3 WIN units. From

discussion with WIN administrators, other posOble locations for the
demonstration model would be Region VIII or Region JV. One advantage of
Region IV would be the opporttinity to study the impact of the proposed
model on WIN volunteers because of the fiigh proportion of such in this

region:

/ 1 2 3
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EMPLOYMENT-RELATEO PROBLEN-ORIENTE'0 MEDICAL RE'C'ORD'

O

10 AGE

CHIEF COMPLAINT

DATE OF
BIRTH ADDRESS

REASON FOR COMING TO CLINIC

HISTORY OF ACTIVE PROBLEM
DURATION:
SYSTEM OR_PARTS AFFECTED:
CLIENT'S STATEMENT OF PROBLEM:

HEALTH- RELATED REASON FOR NOT WORKING HEALTH REASON FOR LEAVING LAST JOB
1

2

3

HEALTH MAINTENANCE INFORMATION WITH DATE

RESOLVEO ILLNESSES.;
OPERATIONS-

HOSPITALIZATIONS
TRAUMA

GENERIC/
PURPOSE PROPRIETARY NAME DOSE FREQUENCY DURATION

NEOICATIONS -

Si
(CURRENT Rx

-s

OTC)

TOBACCO: NO. PACKS OF CIGARETTES/DAY

ALCOHOL: QUANTITY FREQUENCY DURATION

COFFEE: QUANTITY FREQUENCY DURATION

OTHER DRUGS: QUANTITY FREQUENCY DRAT.IDN

ALLERGIES: YES NO

USE OF SEAT BELTS IN AUTO: YES NO

HEALTH REHABILITATION AGENCY COuArrs(.)RACTSIMMIELAT-YEAR
PLACE

VR

VA'

WORKMAN'S COMP.
SS1

ALCOHOL ABUSE
DRUG ABUSE
OTHER HEALTH RELATEO AGENCIES
(PLEASE SPECIFY)

IkIhISEhIOLO HEALTH HISTORY (HEALTH PROBLEMS)
REQUIRES

AGE PHYSICAL RENTAL/PSYCH SUPERVISION

TELEPHONE MARITAL HO. NO CHILDREN

NO. STATUS CHILDREN UNDER 6 YEARS

MEDICAID
NO.

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS IOTHER THAN RELATED TO FIRST COMPLAINT)(INDICATE 0 or of)
BEAD: HEADACHES _,HEAO.INJURY

EYES: yIsIoN LOSS JPLOPIA PAIN REDNESS GLAUCOMA

EARS: HEARING LOSS EARACHE" DISCHARGE TINNITOS VERTIGO

NOSE: OBSTRUCTION DISCHARGE SNEEZING MAY FEVER NOSE .LEEDS
-SINUSITIS

MOUTH: SORE.MOUTH, SORE TONGUE DENTAL CARIES BLEEDING GUMS
-SORE TIMOATS--

NECK: HOARSENESS' OYSPHAGIA GOITER LUMPS OR NODES PAIN

LUNGS: WHEEZING COUGH SPUTUM =HEMOPTYSIS- BRONCHITIS
-PNEUMONIA PLEURAT .ASTHRK TB Leer CHEST XRAY?

HEART:, TNESS OF-BREATIf .0BIltoPkiA PAR. HOC. DISONEA CHEST PAIN
PALPITATIONS -EDEMA. RHEUMATIC-FEVER HEART Nona§

--HIGN-oL000 PRAPRE HEART ATTACK

BREASTS: __.(F)LUMPS.INIREAST DISCHARGE FROM NIPPLES

GI: ANOREXIA ,_NAUSEA 'VOMITING CONSTIPATION- DIARRHEA-

--PAIN _jELEEDING NONDICE DEUR ^GALL BLX50ER DISEASE

GU: FREQUENCY. POLYUltIA 00CTURIA DiSURIA HEMATORTA
OIFFICULTVSTARTING OR-STOPPING URI-NARY STREKR INCONTINENCE

-MIHARI,TRACTINFECTIONS STONES HERNIAS gnus OR
-GONORRHEA SURGERY

FEMALE MENSES: FREQUENCY DURATION
AMOUNT OF FLOW INTEANENSMAL BLEEDING

VAGINAL DISCHARGE

MENOPAUSE: SURGERY NATURAL CAUSES

OBSTETRICAL: HO. OF PREGNANCIES NO. OF DELIVERIES
101 OF LIVING CHILDREN gosiEgira COMPLICATIONS

HALE: SCROTAL MASS EDEMA TENDERNESS EPIDIOYMUS
PENILE-LESION oiscrgOGE 31MGERY

MUkULO -
SKELETAL: PAIN STIFFNESS __SWELLING OF JOINTS _BACK PAIN

ruRITIr
NEURO-
LOGICAL: SEIZURES FAINTS __WEAKNESS OR PARALYSIS TREMOR __LOSS OF

SENSATION _:fUMBNESS __TINGLING

SKIN: ASHES NODULES SORES CHANGE OF TEXTOR E OR COLOR
LOSS OF RIR

PERIPHERAL-

VASCULAR: VARICOSE VEINS __PHLEBITIS PERIPHERAL PULSES (FEET) R L___

01000: ANEMIA BLEEDING TENDENCIES TRANSFUSIONS

ENDOCRINE: DIABETES OR ITS SYMPTOMS __THYROID TROUBLE OR SYMPTOMS
RECENT UEIGHT CHANGE: .GAIN LOSSSPOUSE

CHILDREN
OTHER HUSEHOLD MEMBERS

12'



NAME

EMPLOYMENT -RE.L4TE.D LLENTED MEDICAL RECOnD

ID AGE ADDRESS,

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION:

HEIGHT' WEIGHT TRICEPS SKINFOLD

BP , PULSE. RESP TEMP

1. SKIN: (a) acne (b) dermatitis (c) Icterus (d) impetigo (e) other rash
(f) scars (g) nail changes (ii) rosacea (1) discoloration: brown.
yellow (j) needle tracks (k) insect bites (1) dirty (m) varicose
veins: present, absent

2. SCALP: (a),normal (b) tenderness (c) alopecia (d) infestation

3. LYMPH NODES: (a)present (b) absent (c) location

4. EARS: (pinna, external canal, tympanic membrane) (a) normal (b) discharge
(c)

5. NOSE: . (septum, sinus) (a) normal (b) tenderness (c) obstruction
(d) discharge (e)

6. *THROAT & MOUTH: (lips, tonsils, buccal mucosa, tongue, pharynx, teeth.
gums) (a)normal' (b) abnormal

7. NECK: (thyroid, tracpea) (a) normal (b) mass (c) other

8. CHEST & LUNGS: insection: a normal (b abnormal
Ausculp

(

tation: (a)

)

normal (b) abnormal
,Breast: discharge from nipples

Mass R L

9. HEART: Auscultation: (a) normal (b) abnormal

10. SPINET (a) normal

11. ABDOMEN: (liver,
Inspection:

Palpation:

-12. GENITALIA: Male:

Female:

13. MUSCULOSKELETAL:

NECK:

128

SPINE:

SHOULDER;

ELBOW:

WRIST:

,(b) lordosis (c) kyphosis (d) scoliosfS-, .
,..,

spleen, kidneys, stomach, appendix, intestines)
a :igr:(b distended (C) scaphoid

a normal (b) rigid '(c) tender (d) mass (irreEuna
f) fluid wave (g) hernia (h) liver enlargement

a)- normal (b) scrotal mass (c) edema (d) tenderness
e) epididymus (f) penile lesion (g) discharge
h) evidence of surgery (i) other:
a) normal (b) edema (c) tenderness Cd) discharge
e) pelvic exam (f) other:

(a) normal (b) pain in range of motor (c) limited
rotation (d) limited flexion (e) limited extension
(f) deformity

(a) normal (b) excess lordosis (c) kyphosis (d) %colic).
sis (e) limited notion (f) pain with notion (g) de/teased
reflexes (h) sensory change (1) increased weakness
(j) Leseque's

(a) normal (b) limited range of motion (c) pain* through-
out range of motion (d) pain and limited range of motion
(e) atrophy

(a) normal (b) limited (c) pain with motion (d) dpiurmity

(a) normal (b) limited range pf motion (c) pain with
motion

TELEPHONE:HO. MARITAL STATUS FEDICAID NO.

HAND: (a) normal (b) limited in flexion, (c) limited in exten-
sion (d) limited.. in rotation (e) pain in flexion
(f) pain in extension \(g) pain,in rotation

HIP: (a) normal ,(b) limitedin flexion' (c) limited in
extension Id) limited in rotation (e) pain in
flexion (f)Tai,ii in extknsion (g) pain in rotation

KNEE: Range of motion: (a) norMal (b) limited in flexion or
extension (c) limited inflexion and extension
(d) less than 90'" (e) crepltition (f) pain pith
motion (g)-surpry

-

ANKLE: (a) normal (b) liMited range of potion (c) pain

FEET: (a) pes cavus (b) normal (c) splay (d) flat (pes
planus) (e) pronated

14. PROSTHESIS: KO. YES (specify)

LABORATORY EXAMINATION

CBC
PAP SMEAR
STOOL
URINALYSIS
SCOT
SGPT
SEROLOGICAL TEST
TB SKIN TEST
OTHER - AMORY&

FOR SYPHILIS

VALUES

ANCILLARY DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

CHEST RADIOGRAPH

EKG

AUDIOMETRY

REFRACTION OR OTHER EYE EXAMINATION

SICKLE CELL

SPIROMETRY

DONE NOT DONE

199^,
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EMPLOYMENT- RELATED PROBLEM-ORIENTED MEDICAL RE^CO)RD

NAME

DATE OF TELEPHONE MARITAL NO. NO. CHILDREN

ID AGE BIRTH ADDRESS NO. STATUS CHILDREN UNDER 6 YEARS

PSYCHOMETRIC
.(If not given, specs

HYPOCHONDRIASIS SCORE:

I - E SCORE:

16 'PO FACTORS: A-

E I

PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE TESTS

HANDGRIP DYNiMOMiTER:

BENDING: - PALMS TO FLOOR: (a) > 10 inches from

floor
(b) < 10_incEiTirom

---- 'floor
(c) Tips to7fRicir

PUSHING:

PULLING:

LIFTING:

VITAL CAPACITY:

HARVARD STEP TEST:

FINE MOTOR ABILITY:

(d)

(e)

Fingers to
floor

Palms to
floor

SNELLEN CHART WITH GLASSES Left Right

" WITHOUT GLASSES Left Right

HEARING TEST Left Right

REVISED BETA IQ SCORE:

MIS
Y reason)*

*CANNOT COMPLETE BECAUSE OF:

READING DIFFICULTY - A

WRITING DIFFICULTY B

INEBRIATION C

MENTAL CONFUSION D

OTHER (STATE) A.

MEDICAID
NO.

L Q1

M
N

2

0

0
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EMPLOYMENT-RELATED PROBLEM-ORIENTED MEDICAL RECORD
DATE OF TELEPHONE MARITAL NO. NO.'CHILDREN MEDICAID

NAME ID AGE BIRTH ADDRESS NO. STATUS CHILDREN UNDER 6_YEARS NO.

4.

J.
rf

6.

KIND OF HEALTH PROBLEMS

(INCLUDINGACTIVE FAMILY ILLNESS)

PROMFli EFFECT ON EMPLOYABILITY

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

---
PROBLEM INTERVENTION, LAN

REFERRAL
DIAGNOSTIC SUPPORT HEALTH

PROBLEM THERAPY SERVICE COUNSELING EDUCATION--

L

GOALS FOR EMPLOYMENT GOALS FOR INTERVENTION,

PROJECTED DATE OF WORK READINESS:

1. SPECIAL EMPLOYMENT

2. REGULAR EMPLOYMENT

3. JOB TRAINING

HEALTH RELATED WORK RESTRICTIONS:

1. ENVIRONMENTAL

2. PHYSICAL

3. PSYCHOLOGICAL

For example:

I. 30 lb. weight lOss in 6 mos.

2. Provision of dentures

3. Reduction of sick role behavior

133
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EMPLOYMENT-RELATED PROBLEM - ORIENTED MEDICAL RE.0 ORD

, DATE OF TELEPHONE MARITAL NO NO. CHILDREN MEDICAID
ID AGE BIRTH ADDRESS NO. STATUS CHILDREN UNDER 6 YEARS NO.

CLIENT' PROGRESS CHART

CHANGE IN HEALTH PROBLEM OVER TIME INTERVENTION

APPOINT- CLIENT'S
INACTIVE '(DATE) TYPE MENT 'DATE COMPLIANCE SERVICEACTIVE (DATE)

For example:

3/1 el obesity

2 edentulous

3 hypochondriasis

co

4/1 1 obesity
CY%

134

2

3 hypochondriasis

wearing dentures

For example:

Dental ,DDS Jones 3/16 attended dentures
''fitted
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2) Client population

While in the preferred Region (IX) groups are heterogeneous, the
mixture-of -ethnic-groups' is similar for WIN units within counties. This
!means that variations of the demonstration model can be compared with
the classical model (present system). It is projected that each of 3
oinit's within the demOnstration model system would evaluate approximately
,500 clients per annum: In the. total model there would be approximately
'2,500 clientS, of whom1,500 would be in the demonstration unit system
!and 1,000 in the classical system (no special provision in this systei
for health evaluation, or services except as'at present).

SAnce our study has shown that younger persons and particularly
young Women, including those with yobng children, are more likely to
respond tohealth counseling ariirtES become employed soon thereafter,
in the demonstration model, special incentive should be given to persons
under 30 and female to accept the "health package," viz. 'th'e ipitial
health evaluation by the assigned health evaluator and the 'health ser-
vices given by the health counselor. We assume here that the-present
WIN measures of success will be applied. "The incentive measure which

we would like to see used would be priority flt,..young females both in

special placement services and in regular WIN.job slots.

3) Variations in the demonstration,model

On the assumption that 5 WIN units would be included, we propose
that 2 of these remain as examples of the classical model without addition
of health personnel (Units 2 and 4). Among the other 3 WIN units, Unit 1
would have a health counselor/educator and also would make a contract with
the local family practice clinic or other health care unit to arrange for
a nurse practitioner or nurse clinician to be assigned as health evalu-
ator to the WIN unit. As described above, the health evaluator would be
responsible for the health assessment of all referred clients and for
proposing means of intervention and client disposition witH:respect to
health and work. Unit 3 would differ in staffing from Unit 1 in that an
M.D. would play the same role as the purse practitibnerin Unit 1.- in v
Unit 5, the nurse practitioner would assume roles both as a health evalu-
ator and as a health counselor. In order for,this to be made feasible

in terms of numbers of clients and overaliwork (s)he should be
assisted by a community health worker (training of community health workers
is described in the publication Training Community_Nealth Workers (32).
Duties of the community health wor er would inc ude home vis ts, health
education of clients under the direction of the nurse practitioner, trans-
port of clients to medical or dental appointments, assistance of clients
in obtaining health support services, overseeino of client compliance
with treatment plans as well as assistance to the nurse practitioner in
routine matters pertaining to the health evaluation process.

If only one demonstration unit, or 1 type of staffing is to be
implemented, we preferthe type described as Unit 1 (Table 49).

4) Estimation of costs 4

Estimation of costs is broken down in 50 to incl*'1e personnel,

client costs, evaluation costs and training costs. Costs are projected

136
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Table 49. Variations in WIN demonstration model.

V(- !

.

.. ...
.

Unital

.

.

,

Type
nitU

Heal th

person in
iwiN/sAu

Health

evaluator .-
iii health ,

care. unit

. _

Local ity

.

1 Demonstration
,

Heal th

Counselorr

Nurse.r
Practitioner

.

A

.

.

.

2 -.. Classical

.

-
.

-

-

.

3 . . 'De ,c nstration

.

Health

Counselor
- ,

.

_,.

Class cal .

.,--.

- . ..

. - -

,
B

..

,

.

.

..

.

,-7--=___

^"'

,

NUrse Practi-
tio4r/Health
Counselor

Demonstration

r.
.COrmittnity 4
Heal th II

Worker

.

.*

.

-..

..
.

5 /
L.._'

,
'Random assignment of WIN units as demonstration or classical- is acceptable.

to cover a '3-year program such that new clients would come into the demonstra-

tion model system only during the first two years. In the, third year, since

no 'further clients would, be brought into the project, client costs would

decrease with el ithination of.the need for initial health. evaluations. Addi-

tional costs in the third year would pertain to a training pro-gram for health

counselors, nurse practitioners and community health workers on a workshop

basis Zone workshop is proposed) as well as costs of evaluation and data

analysis. Whereas a large reduction in costs could be obtained by reducing

the number of variations on the demonstration. model that are to be tried,

the budget given is structured- to the design of the full And limited

demonstration model Systems as described above. The first estimation of

costs is based on the aspimption that at each of the 3 Units where vani
ations of the demonstration-Model are set up, -500 persons would be seen and

given health evaluations during each of the first 2 years of the program.

The -second estimation of costs reflects use of one demonstration model unit

receiving 500 clieots for each of two consecutive years (Table 50 )..

c,=-. . .,.

I
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Table 50 ; Estimat d pr000seCI budget (maximum,
demonst tion motel project.

MAXIMUM BUDGET

minimum)

one

for .three-year

YEAR

three
PERSONNEL

two

$28,000

15,000
10,000

$28,000
15,000
10,000

$28,000

"0,000
5,000

Heelth,counselors (2)
Nurse practitioner /health counselor (1)
ComOunft,))fiealth worker-, (1)

CLIENT CO(STS

Health examinations by MD (500 @ $15.00 aach) 7,500 7,500 0
Health'examinations.by NP (500 @ $12.00 each) 6,000. 6,000 0
Transportation 15,000 15,000
Communications. 3, 00 3,000 1,500,
Supplies 0

. .

1,500

EVALUATION COSTS

Project director (summer salary, 2/12)- 39000 3,000 3,000
Transportation (10 round trips/annum) 3,000. 3,000 3,000
Per diem -(20 -,days @ $50.00/day) 1,000 1 ,000., 1;000
Communications 1, 10 1,500
Computer services 3,t ' 3,000 3,000.
Validation:costs 3,000 0 0
Program evaluator (25% time) 5,000 5,000 5,000

TRAINING COSTS (Workshop) 0 0 12,500

TOTAL BUDGET: $107,000 $104,000, $loo,00q,

MINIMUM BUDGET

PERSONNEL
Health counselor (1) 14,000 14,000 14,000

CLIENT COSTS
TOTER-iiiiiination (500 @ $12.00 each) 6,000 6,000 0
Transportation 5,000 5,000 5,000
Communications 1,000 1,000 1,000
Supplies 1,000 1,000 500

EVALUATION COSTS
Project director (summer salary) 3,000 3,000 3,000
Transportation 3,000 3,000 3,000
Communicationi 1,000 1,000 looa
Per diem costs 5,000 5,000 5,000
Computer services 2,000 2,000 2,000
Validation costs 3,000 0 0

TRAINING COSTS (Workshop) 0 0 12,500

TOTAL BUDGET: $ 44,000 $41000 $47,000

138,
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,Administrative arrangements

AdMinistrative arrangements would start with the Department of Labor,
WasOington, then-WIN at the Regional level, then at the State level, then
at the local level. Project development and evaluation would be by the
preject.director and evaluator based at Cornell University. As mentioned
above, the,health counselor would be responsible to the local WIN director.
The nurse practjtioner would be responsible to the M.D. in the health care
unit. In variation 5, (s)he would also be administratively responsible to
WIN'at the local leVel.

a) job. descriptions.

i) Health counselor/educator'

The'RIN program Regional office invites applications from individuals
qualified at health educators or counselors with particular strength, in
educational techniques which may influence health practices and health.
ttatus of welfare recipients. Experience of alternate modes of health
delivery 4nd health screening methods is also .essential. Candidates should
hold an ,M.P.H. degree from a school of public health, or' an eglivalent
master's degree from a school of allied health sciences, and be,graduates
of a specialized program in community health education. Responsibilities
will include development and application of a health screening program to
define health problems in WIN registrants and also provision of ongoing
health counseling services for these persons. Applicants should send
curriculum vitae and names of three references to (name and address to be
specified).

ii) Nurse practitioner /.coordinator

Exciting new position for nurse practitioner to develop health services
for the WIN program. Responsibilities will include health screening and .

health education for welfare clients. Educational background should include

RN and MSN or MPH. Preference will be given for applicants with training
and experience in health education. Administrative skills essential. .

iii) Community health worker

Employment program requires community health worker to offer health
education to welfare clients and to act as medical assistant in a health
screening programs Applicants should have had training as a community
health worker and experience in working with poverty groups.

iv) Justification for projected'staffing pattern

CHRP experience with the contribution of staff members to the operation
indicated that the key staff were those involved with health evaluation
and those involved with health rehabilitation.

Whereas physicians played a major role in evaluation, with specific
contributions from the psyc:Iiatric social worker in the project, we can
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foresee, in the demonstration model; an economy in personnel. Standardized
physical health evaluation and standardized psychometric testing could be
carried out by a nurse practitioner who has a combination of skills and
eXperiences. Our finding was that a paraprofessional, such as a practical
nurse; could design and carryout health intervention but for greater ef-
ficiency she/he should have formal knowledge of modern methods of health
education as well a's administrative skills. Such a combination of skills
would be available in a professional health counselor who has had formal
training in a school offering a master's degree program in health educe-

.
tion.

6) Evaluation

a) Outcome criteria

Unit

Demon. Classical

i) Health evaluation of clients
Number evaluated by NP or MD
assigned.vs. non-MD X

ii) Case conference re: client disposition
N referred for regular WIN registration X X

N referred for special programs
(health services) X

N referred for special placement X

N referred for VR X

N referred for SSI X

iii) Changes in client status
Health status following intervention X

(record review)
AWGR X X

Job retention rate X X

Unassigned recipient pool X X

Special placement to regular WIN placement X X

iv) Cost-benefit analysis

b) Analysis of outcome

Location A Location B

Demonstration Unit

Classical Unit

Demonstration Unit

Comparison of outcome criteria will be:

Classical Unit

Demonstration Unit

1. between localities
2 between units within a locality (demonstration vs. classical)
3. between demonstration units (demo 1 vs. demo 2 vs. demo 3)
4. between classical units Iclassical 1 vs. classical 2)

5. between all units

1 4 n
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APPENDIX A

Final Report: Feasibility Study

PHYSICAL REHABILITATION AND EMPLOYMENT
OF AFDC RECIPIENTS
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(Principal Investigator)

Division of Nutritional Sciences
Savage Hall, COrnell university.,

Ithaca, New York *853

October 1, 1975

This report was prepared for the Manpower Administration, U.S. Department
of Labor, under research and development contract no..5136-75-01. Since
,contractors conducting research and development projects under Government
sponsorship are encouraged to express their own Judgement freely, this re-
port does not necessarily represent the official opinion or policy of the

Department of Labor. The contractor is solely responsible for the contents
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SUMMARY OF SALIENT FINDINGS'

1. Finding:, A significant .number of persons having non-health eliebility
characteristids for local job training and placement programs (CETA) claim
medical 'problema as a reason for non-participation.

Implication: Registrants for Job training should havelfiealth evaluation
to determine actual health status and particularly the feasibility of re- -

,mediable_treatment to foster employability.

2. .Finding: Among the health problems cited es reasons for non-participa-
tion injoh training, thOse for which it is difficult to exclude some degree

disability figure largely. These include back problems, recurrent black-

outs, migraine and nervousness.
leglication: Health evaluation must include testing procedures which

can distinguish these conditions which confer a real handicai from those

associated with hypochondriaiig or malingering.

3. Finding: Sidk role behavior is frequently 'found among welfare clients
and is associated with long-term underemployment or unemployment, extrinsic
handicaps inclrdirg long-standing poverty situations, and family disharmony.
Persons playing a sick role tend to have passive- dependent personalities.

Sick role behavior is associated strongly with unemployment.
Implication: It is most important to use evaluation procedures which

accurately delineate sick role behavior. Group therapy aimed at combatting
sick role behavior must, be provided to allow persons exhibiting such behavior

to become employable.

4. Finding: Perceived health related job restriction by the client has
been related to the number of current complaints, the hypodhondriasis score,
and negatively to. performance in exercise tests. Measures of physical fitness
as well as of intrinsic health handicaps have been found to have aiptedicted
value in deciding whether clients are likely to respond to rehabilitation.

Implication: Objective definition of,health status including motivation
must continue to be a prominent feature of health intervention programs rela-
ted to job training under the Manpower Administration. Reproducible measures
of physical and mental health status of clients should be used to generate
prognostic information for WIN /CETA agency personnel.

5. Finding: Aversive handicaps are similar in frequency to emotional
problems in contributing to the health disorders of welfare clients. The

commonest aversive handicap ' obesity. Long-term obesity is particularly

resistant to intervention in this population.
Rplication: Programs for the treatment of obesity have to be designed

by anutritionist and physicians familiar with weight reduction programs for

low income - low education groups.

6. Finding: Adequate health evaluation may require consultant opinion from
medical and/or dental specialists for which ADC clients can be covered by

Medicaid.
Idplication: In establishing a health rehabilitation unit for ADC c1ients

it is necessary to negotiate with the local Department of Social Services to
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insure that. they will understand the necessity of referrals to area health

'services for evaluation as well as treatment purposes.

7. Finding: Non - compliance for prescribed therapies is characteristic of

some clients, this detracting from the'success of health intervention.

,Implication: Contractual arrangements must be made with clients so

that they have a-time schedule in which to accomplish therapeutic goals.

Token rewards should be offered for session attendance and expected achieve-

ment.
,

8. Findint Clients geared to patch-up medicine and dental treatment are

unfamiliar with the advantages of health rehabilitation, nor do they know

how to seek or obtain optimal community health care.

Implication: Health education must have high priority with particular

reference to upgrading health practices.

9. Finding: Non-attendance,and/or lack of progress in therapeutic sessions

after 3 months has been associated with overall failure to reach job readiness.

Implication: All clients should be re-evaluated after every 3 months.

Those who fail to comply wits, advised treatment despite all encouragement and

social assistance should icQ dropped from job related health intervention pro-

grams, except under extenuating circumstances.

10. Finding: Clients receiving actie health intervention had more medical

problems initially, were more likely to have emotional and aversive (unsightly)

handicaps, and were less likely to be emplbyed. In sate of these disadVan-

tages, with rehabilitation, the success of the zroup on entering job training

and/or employment was similar to that of a control group without such problems.

lmclication: Based on this initial experience, it is projected that a

job oriented health intervention program can increase employability.

Finding: As far as this feasibility study can show, successful health

intervention does contribute to the employability potential of ,elfare clients.

Implication: It is highly recommended that the role of health rehabilita=

tion as a means of returning unemployed persons to the work force should be

further investigated.

12. Finding: It has been shown that health intervention for welfare clients

can be established at moderate costs in a small town community.

Implication: It is recommended that similar units be established in

other communities, more particularly in a large urban community, in order to

evaluate whether the establishment of such health programs is an'appropriate

function of WIN.

CONCLUSICNS

Chronic medical problems have been identified:among a group of welfare

recipient's which were related to job restrictions and unemployment. The

lost common health handicaps found in this group were emotional and aversive;

the latter category including obesity and gross dental decay. Sick role be-

havior was common, as shown by hypochondriasis scores, and the total number
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of compldints. Physical performance was negatively related to obesity,
hypoohondriasis scores_the number of current complaints, job restriction,
age, and in general to the presence of emotional or aversive handicaps.
Decision to employ health intervention was based upon the finding of re-
medfable disabilities. ,Distinguishing characteristics ofthe active inter-
vention group included that they had more medical problems initially, they
were less likely to be working initially, they had overall higher handicap.'
scores, they wereore likely to have emotional or aversive hsndicafs, they
perforied less well on physical performance tests, they, had fewer years of
education, and they had incurred more Medicaid costs than the non-interven-
tion grodp during the pre -study period. Health intervention included group
and individual mental health counseling, weight reductionl.exercise classes,
and medical or dentil referral for treatment.

Change in work status during the 8 months of the study was related in
the intervention group to ndmbei of medical problems solved. In.spite of
their initial handicaps the overall changes in work and training status in
the active intervention group were no worse than thdse of the controls who
had less medical problems during the same period% It has been shown that,
given the opportunity for comprehensive health intervention, as provided
by the Cornell. Health Rehabilitation Program, the chances of handicapped
welfare recipients entering the job 'training programs and obtaining jobs
may be increased to the level of those not having such health handicaps,
Given the findings of this feasibility study, it is recommended that a
demonstration project be established to show whether, in similar groups of
ADC recipients with health handicaps, those receiving active health inter-
vention have a greater chance of entry and success in-WIN/CETA job training
and Ongoing employment. By including a larger population with differing
demogragle characteristics, it should be possible to determine whether it
is an appropriate function of WIN/CETA to provide job related medical programs.
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Background Information_

FIELD SURVEY

0

In a number of studies, poor health status has been associated with

unemployment or underemployment. Health problems are a particular deter-

rent to employability among those with few job skills. During the years

1971-1973 the present Principal Investigator carried out a health survey

in Upstate New York. The sample population consisted in 469 middle-aged

rural-urban fringe women who were, or had recently been, recipients of

ADC. In this group, current medical complaints, nervous symptoms, and

physical and mental disabilities were associated with unemployment. Most

medical findings were preventable chronic ailments: Dental decay and un-

treated dental disease was prevalent. There was a high incidence of

-,pecity which was associated with, unemployment, an association explained

uy secondary disabling diseases including hyperteniion, diabetes, and

non-rheumatic cardiac disorders. Disabilities arising in early life
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influenced current work, status. Past employment was related directly to

educatibn and job skills, and inversely to the number of pregnancids.

. On the basis of these findings, it was recommended that a necessity'

existed for the develOpment of, positive health attitude; in low income

populations, as well as the provision of early and preventive medical

and dentalcare, health education, the development of exercise and diet

programs, to control obesity, and comprehensive rehabilitation by a team

approach. It was suggested that these medical services be provided as

a component of federal job-training programs (Roe, D. A. and EicIwort,

K. R. Health and nutritional status of working and non-working mothers

An poverty groups. Researdh & Development Contract No. 51-36-71-02,

Manpower Administration, USDL, 1973)."

S Population,

The caseload has consisted in 12 male and 59 female clients between

the ages of 18 and 52 years, eligible except for health problems, for

CETA job training programs. These persons were all residents of Tompkins

County, New York. Client referral was from area agencieq including the

Tompkins County Department of Social,Services, Cooperativ, Extension of

_Tompkins County, New York State Employment Service, the Tompkins COunV
Personnel Office,,E0C, ,OVR, Mental Health Rehdbilitatio146as well as via

area health personnel including public health.nurses and urivate`physi-

clans. Clients also came to the program through hearing of its existence
via news media (see Table 1, Progress Report, June 1975). In all, 71'

perbond have been seen, of whoM 1 did not complete a health evaluation,
and 10 have not been in the program long enough for adequate follow-up.
Dgmographic characteristics of the subsapple of 60 persons for whom we
have follow-up are shown in tables 1-5 inclusive.

Description of the Project

The feasibility study-was carried out between December 8, 1974 and

August 15, 1975. During this period, theclients were interviewed,
examined, and given health rehabilitation in the facility at the 4-H
Cooperative Extension Building on Fulton Street in Ithaca, NeI-T York.
-Within the facility a roam was equipped for physical examinations, and
space was adequate for interviews and for group therapy-'sessions, Ini-

tial interviews were held With each client and at that time, health

histories and work histories were obtained (Appendix 1). Indices of hypo-

chondriasis were obtained using the questionnaire and scoring system from

the MYSIHanabook (Dahlstrom,-GW. and WeIth, G. S. 4h MMPI Handbook.
--The University'af Minnesota Press, Minneapolis, 1960; p."560). Motive-

tion was assessed by the internal-external scale of'potter, which deter-

mineepredominanee,of internal motivation vs. passive dependency (Potter, #'*
et,al. _Internal versus external control of reinforcement and

dedision time. J. Personality & Social Psyclol. 2: 598-604, 1965) ,

('Appendix 2), Intelligence tests were carried out including the Wechsler

test and the Shipley-Hartford test (Wechsler, D. The Adult Intelligence

-.Scale. 1Tew York: psydiplogical Testing Corp., 1944; Bartz, W. R. and

Daiy,'L). L. The Shiple Hartford as a brief IQ screenipg.device. J. Clin.

,PsycE-ol. 26: 74-75, 1970).. Current health complaints were obtained using
-
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a structures list. Physical examinations performed by the Project Direc-
tor assisted_by Mrs. Muriel Dickey, nurse-educator included a systems re-
view, anthropOmetric measurements and an assessment of exercise performance
using a Harvard Step Test, and hand grip as measured with a calibrated'

dynimaaeter (Appendix 3). Routine ancillary investigations of 'health sta-

tus included. Laboratory studies (blood counts, biochemical profiles,-tuber-
aulin tests, sickle cell tests, serologic-al tests for syphilis, and specila

tests relating to nutritional status), also routine chest x-rays and'elec-.

trocardiograms where indicated by the health'historY-or physical'expmina-

tioi..
1
Clients were:regerredto area physicians or clinics outside the

Project ICT special systems evaluation. Dental examinations were carried
outhy consultant dentists,, unless.the client was, able to furnish evidence.

of recent evaluation and/or treatment:

At the completion of health evaluation a staff meeting was held to
decide on the need of individual clients-for health intervention. A:re-

quirement for health intervention was based on the presenting symptabs,
the findings on physical examination, piychological iiavestigation, the
ancillary testing procedures, and the results of diagnostic se*ices.
Participation in physical or mental health rehabilitation was voluntary. '

In -house health intervention included a weight reduction program, super-
vised by the nutritionist, Mrs. Julie Bleier, and exercise and heAlth
education program under the direction of Mrs. Muriel Dickey, .anroup or
individual counseling supervised by Dr. Curtis Manners, the Project psy-

chologist. In each of these.programs the number of Projected treatment .

sessions was pre - defied. On an individual basis, medical treatment, '

surgical procedures physical-therapy, prescription Spectacles, hearing
aids or prostheses were provided through area physicians and"dental treat-
ment was carried out as required.' Clients receiving health intervention
were those who had remediable disAbilities. Those having severe chronic
mental or physical health problems which were not believed to be amenable
to rehabilitation under the program 1.zere.geferred to area health agencies
and/or to the local Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, or to the County
Mental Health Department. Clients having no demonitrable.health problems
were directed into CETA job training or employment as openings became

available.

Clients participating in the Project were assisted by the Project
Coordinator in obtaining aid from local social as well as health programs
in order to facilitate job training and employment, thus clients were
taken to the Planned Parenthood Clinic of'Tompkins County, legal aid
was provided where needed, as well as child care and transportation;
The services of county nutrition aides Were obtained and these women worked
closely with participants, making house-calls, giving dietary information,
encouraging ongoing attendance for rehabilitation procedures, and assist-
ing Dr. Harmers in the group counseling sessions. All medical services,
other than those piovided in-house, were covered by Medicaid except in

those few instances where clients were not, yet receiving such assistance.

In these latter circumstances, medical services'were covered b;/ the Project.

All tarticipants within the Prs,4ect were Invited to take mar: .in .tree

weekly j:b L-1'tivation classes. sessions were conducted by Mrs. ::ancy

Brown ana Dr. Curtis Harmers. Vie,, were designed to.prepare clients f:r
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the work world aad more specifically, to give them information on the
requirements for job training, low to handle a job interview, as well 'as

work attitudes and applications-and employer-employee relationships. Par-

ticular attention was given in these sessions to the problem of hoer clients
should handle health problems in the job interview and work situation.
Short presentations were made by area employers, job counselors, by members
of thp Cornell Health Project team, including the Director, and by CETAjob

holders. Movies were shown and,participants engaged,in role-playing di-
alogues (Append' 4,. , a , A

..a
. )

ParticIpants Were intervieweck and re- examined three months after the
initiation of health intervention'and then again after another three months,
or,at the completion of the feasibility. broject..- At the time of these

.
,follow-up sessions,,,progress was evaluated as well as job readiness; the .

.11.atter being assessed ,independently by the clients and by the Project staff

(Appendix 5). Participants whosehealth problems were solved at the time

`\ of the first fbilow-up, or before that time, or between the time of the

.

three months and the latter follow-up, were referred for CETA job,traf.ning
or job placement.

Detailed'findings described below telateto the 60 clients fOr wham-

we had a period of not less ihan three months follow-up.

,

_Eniployment History. -

In general, it was found that clients had poor york histories, having
been employed' for a short period of time 'in 1'60 paying jobs. The., fact that

-four clients had-never worked, and that.t.50 clients,had worked for not more

than,five years totally, Can -only be explained in part by the number of

young adult; in this saffiple..,-Clients had most freqUently held unskilled
jobs asopertiv,ps or servite workers, or they had been in semiskilled jobs,

--gatticularik ,clerical. work (Tables 6-10).

MedicalrHiStory

The,medical history of each client from.birth was obtained. Each ill-

ness or accident was tabulated by diagnosis according to the International
Classification (Eighth Revised International Classification of Diseases
(ICDA), PHS Publ. No. 1693, USDHN/PHS, Washington, D. C., Vol. 1, 1967,

Vol. 2 1968). .

gost of the medical problems cited in the history had arisen in adult
life, and in this period mental health problems had frequently occurred
including predominantly, euroses,variously descrlbed asnervous break-
downs, anxiety,' depression, and nervousness. Most physical problems men-

tioned as occurring in adult life were of long- standing, including back
problems, as well as late effects of injury and surgical procedures (Tables

11-14). The medical history score for each period of the person's life was

. calculated as follows: k points for each problem causing permanent major.
disability; 2 points for each problem not causing major disability, but

recurrent, continuous or lasting more than 6 months; and 1 point for each

other problem mentioned. The overall medical history score equals the sum

of the scores at birth, presctool, during the school years, post-school,

and during the past year.
-
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Current health complaints were frequently multiple. ThemlOst common

.symptoms were'frequent nervousness, frequent tiredness, breathlessness on

exertions frequent wrtnation, frequent headaches, and tender gums; also fre-

quent backaches (Table 15),

Physical Examination

Physical examination showed a rather low frequency of severe abnorm-

- alities. Among the commoner Abnormalities encountered were dermatoses-

limitation in *vemento of one or more Texts of the body, ;deformities,

upUallY minor, ina other muscu.loskeletalprobl.ems (Table 16). 'Dental :decay

(dental-caries and/or periodontal. diseahe) and-4,besity were prevalent tr, .

frequently so severe as to constitute anunsightlY appearance which would,

provide'a handicap to employment (Tables 17, 18). Measures of obesity in-

cluded weight and triceps skinfOld thickness. Triceps skinfold thickness

' was negatively''correlated with performance on the Harvard Step Test (r P

-.11.3, < ;001). On the other hand, the taller the client, the better they

performed on the Harvard Step Test-(r = .45, p < .001).

Mental Health Assessment

As anticipated from the medical history and the number of-nervous com-

plaints, psychological problems. were frequently identified among the clients.

There were two with mild to moderate, and 13'with Severe, neuroses. Ten

persons showed evidence of emotional immaturity, and in two cases this was

severe. Two clients-had .severe behavior disorders, and one WAS psychotic.

Three clients had mild to'mlerate degrees of mental retardation. Five,

persons had an impaired learning ability, which includes those with mental

retardation. Some degree of intellectual handicap was found in eight clients,

and of these, three4lad severe intellectual handicaps (Tables 19-26). The '

hypochondriasis sdpre waolVery highly correlated with the number of current

symptoms (r = < .001),and with theleaIth related job restrictions

cited by the client (r = .42, p < .001), and with the degree of emotional

handicap (r = .38, p < .001).

Intake of Medication

' -1, Fifty percent of the sample were taking. medications. The commonest

groups of prescribed drugs being taken were analgesics and tranquilizers.

It was also found that 38.3% of the sample were taking over-the-counter drugs

to relieve frequent headaches. This rather high usage of pain killer's and

psychoactive drugs may be associated with the prevalence of emotional pro-

blemo(Tables 27-29).

Assessment of Handicap

Handicaps encountered among clients were clasiified according to the

system divel4ed by Agerholm (Agerholm, M. Handicaps and the handicapped.

A nomenclature and classification of intrinsic handicaps. Roy. Soc. Health

J. 1: 3-8, 1975). This system offers a method for the identification and

grouping of medical handicaps which is valid for the individual regardless'

of his/her age; of the circumstances in which he/she lives, and of the con-

text in 'which he /she is reviewed. Handicap or intrinsic handicap is

155
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identified-in this system as a long-term disadvantage which adversely
affects an individual's capacity, to achieve the personal and economic in-

dependence which is normal for his/her peers. Key handicaps within this

system include locomotor, visual, communication, visceral, intellectual,

To.
emotional., invisible, and aversive handicaps. Any one person can have

one or, several. handicaps, or components of handicaps. A handicap score

was developed by countingone for each mild to Moderate -component. of each

intrinsic handicap, and two.for eadb severe component under thelgerholm

system. By this method it was found. that 31 clients (51.70 of the'sample)

had aversive handicaps'whidh included grogs obeiity,, dental deday, de-
formity or unacceptable smell. Twenty-eight persons (46.7% of the sample)

had emotional handicaps, and 15 of these had neuroses. Intellectual handi-

- caps were found in 8 persons (13.3%), invisible handicaps including pain

diiorders.occurred in 6 persons (10%), locomotor handicaps in 12 persons
(20%), communication handicaps in 5 persons (8.3%), visceral handiCaps in-
cluding disorders of ingestion or excretion in 3 persons (5%), and visual

'handicaps including severe,visual restriction in 1 person (Table 30).

Height as an Indicator of Physical and Work Performance

In our sample population the taller clients were healthier and had
a better history of work perfoMaxice.Baight was directly related to
ability to perform in the Harvard Step test- and to the level ofperfonm7.
ance with the hand-grip dynamometera(HEIGHT vs. STOPMEN r = .45, p < .001,
HEIGHT vs. HANDGRIP r = .53, /S.< .001),. The taller members of the sample
also had less initial medical problems, lawerhypochondriasis scores (a
measure of sick role), less emotional handicaps and less perceived job
restrictions (NUMINPR r = p < .001, HYPSCORE r = p = .005,
EMOTIONL (Handicap) r = -.34, p = .004, r = -.25, p = .026). Those who
were relatively taller also had less health complaints (r = -.22. p = 0.45),
were thinner (SKINFOLD r = -.23, p = .043), and had less overall handiCaps
as determined by the Handicap score (HANDSCORE r = -.30, p = It is
also significant that height was related directly to education (r ,271

and negatively toageTr= p = .018).

Inverse relationships between height and:early neglect associated with
malnutrAi0n have preSiously'been identified. _In ors previous study con-
ducted between 1971 and 1973, including a sample population of very low
income women, it was found that height was'related. to education, (r =

p < .01); to the total number of years employed as a percentage otpoten-
tial years of employment (r = p < .01). It was also negatively re-
lated to the number of medical problems at birth (r = < .05) and
to the number of health problems in the medical history (r = -.08, p < .05).
Further height was directly related to total income (r = .11, p = .007).
Fram these findings it was concluded that the shorter the woman was, the
more likely she was to have been unemployed, low in income, poorly educated,
and tc have had medical probLems at birth and during later life (Roe, D. A.
and Eickwort, K. R., cited previously). It has been shown by other studies
that, whereas height is determined by genetic factors, early malnutrition
and disease lutauding infection and interactions between these variables
can result in stunted growth ABakwin, H. and McLaughlin, S. M. Secular
increase in height; is the end in sight? Lancet 2: 1195, 1964; and
Chavezx H.. Ecological factors in the nutrition and development of children.
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in poor rural areas. Proc. Western Hemisphere Nutiition Congress III,
19711 Future. Pdbl. Co., 1972, p. 265).

''

Findings from the present stu4 serve to emphasize the fact that those
Who come from a low socioeconomic gro p may not only have suffered physical
disadvantages in early life including rimary aid secondary' malnutrition,
which had an adverse effect on growth, :,:u..t more importantly that these per-

sons May have later disadvantages in motivation for,'or performance in,
work or physical work performance. From the available, information it is,
of course, not possible to say that association of shortness, poor educa-
tion and numerous health problems through life.are individual factors -pre-
dictive of social failure; but rather that such factors taken together
may indicate a bad prognosis with relation'ta employability. In support
of the latter statement, it was found in the/present study that height was
related directly to the maximum pay categories in previous employment
(r = .23, p = .038), and that progress,under health intervention conducted
by the Project was also directly related to height, i.e. the number of
medical problems remaining at follow -up was inversely related to height
(progress score r = -.32, p = .013).

Handicaps of the Obese

Evidence was obtained from the present study, that obesity confers
physical, emotional, and social disadvantages. The overall handicap
score was directly related to fatness (r = .34, p = .005). Physidal per-
formance as reflected by the Harvard Step Test was negatively related to
obesity (r = -.43, p < .001). Although it was found that the fatter the
client, the greater the number of visits they made td the Project (r =
.39, p < .001), remaining problems after health intervention were greater
in the fatter clients ( r = -.28, p = .032). Change in welfare status
during the period of study was inversely related to fatness (r= -.30,
p = .012).

Relationships Between Job Restrictions and Health Handicaps

Job restrictions cited by the clients were very significantly related
to age (r = .48, p < .001), to the handicap score (r = .47, p < .001), to
the number of medical problems occurring in adult life (r = .49, p < .001),
and-to the number of initial health problems defined (r = .42, p < .001).
There was also a very significant relationship between job restriction and
staff time spent with each client (r = .39, /5 4C.001). ,A significant in-
verse relationship was found between the perceived job restrictions and
education (r = -.30, p = .01); also an inverse relationship to previous
earnings (PAYCAT r = -.31, p = .01). Previous Medicaid costs were, very
significantly related to job restriction (r = .45, p < .001).

Relationship Between Previous Earnings and Health Parameters

Levels of pay in previous jobs were inversely related to the number
of previous medical,problems (MEDHISSC r = -.20, p = .07), to the presence
and severity of aversive handicap (r = -.25, p = .035), to the number of
initial medical problems (NUMINPR r =,-.241 p = .054). Total Medicaid

1 71
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charges before entry into the Project (DAYACOST r = -.30,,P = .016) and
to costs for Medicaid after entry into the Project (DAYBCOST r = -.29,

p = .017). Education showed a direct relationship to previous pal: cate-
gories (r = .28, p = .02), and those with higher previous pay categories
were more likely to be working at follow-up (r = .30, p = .013).

These correlations show complex .relationships between health and
social factors in defining previous work and work potential.

Characteristics of Clients in the Health Intervention Program'

-Health intervention was made available to clients on the basis of
the presence of'remediable health problems and acceptance by the client

of recommended treatment moanlities.

Differences between the "active intervention group" and the others
("controls") were examined by rank correlations (Spearman's r). Differ-

ences which resulted in their being chosen foractive intervention were

as follows:

1. This group had more medical problems initially (r = .73, p < .001).

2. They were less likely to be working initially (r = -.46, p < .001).

3. They had higher overall handicap scores (r = .63, p < .001).

4. They were more likely to have an "intrinsic emotional hamdicap"

(r = .41, p < .001) or an intrinsic aversive handicap (r = .54,
p < 1001).

5. They had a higher "medical history score" since leaving school till

the past ye'ar (r = .48, p < .001), a larger total number of problems
mentioned on the medical history-(r = -.36, p = .002), and a higher
overall medical history score (r = .46, p < .001).

Other incidental distinguishing characteristics of the active inter-

vention group were;

1. They were shorter (r = .35, p =..003)..,
2. They were fatter (thicker triceps'skinfoldv r =".44,p < .001).

3. They stopped after a shorter time on the Harvard Step Test (r = .51,

p < .001).

4. They had higher hypocliondriasis scores (r = .44, p < .001).

5. -They'had more children (r = .39, p < .001).

6. They had completed fewer years of formal education (r = -.36, p = .002).

7. They had incurred more costs per day on Medicaid than the others during

the control period (re. Jan. 1, 1974 - Dec. 1, 1974, r = .38, p = .004).

Results of Health Intervention

Differences between the health intervention groups and the controls

during the duration of the study were examined. It was found that the

health interventisn group

Had more phone calls and personal calls as well as other contacts with

the Protect staff (phone calls r = .57, p < .001); personal calls
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-r = .57, p <.001)., They also initiated more self contact (r = .52,
p < .001); received more staff-initiated contacts (r = .50, p <.001);
and took up more hours of staff time (r = .61, p < .901).

2. They. incurred more, costs per day on Medicaid than others during the,
Project period (r = .37, p = .002); and more costs per day on Medicaid
that were traced to Project referrals or costs = .4o, p < .001).

3. They showed a greateludecrease in hypodhondriasis scores than the non-
intervention grOup .(r.= .13, p < .001)V

""

At three months, the-active intervention group still had a greater
percentage of their medical problems not yet solved '(r = .58,-p < .001).
Many of those in the non-intervention group had one or medical problems
initially.

In spite of their initial handicaps, as documented above, by August,
the overall changes in work and training status in the active intervention
group were similar to that of the control during the same time (defining
variable WORKAtJCH as: -1 -left job or training, now not employed and not
in training; 0 -no change; +1 -got job or entered training, we find that
the rank correlation of WORKAUCH with INTRVEHE is .01, 310= .5, n.s.).

It is necessary to delineate the health problems that were easiest
to solve, and the clients who benefitted most from health intervention.
In general, it was found that clients with easily definable single health
problems, without overlay of sick role behavior, were easiest to treat.
Clients in this category were closer to work readiness on_entry into the
Project and also had the advantages of better health and work histories.
Conversely, those with multiple health problems on entry into the Project,
including overt sick role behavior, responded less well to treatment.
Another question which we have had to ask iswhether solution or partial
solution of health problems contributed to or promoted entry into job
training and employment.

Results of Health Intervention

We have obtained both direct and indirect evidence that health inter-
vention contributed to employment at the time of follow-up. Clients working
at the three months, .follow-up period were more likely to have received health
intervention and less likely to have residual health problems.

Problems and Progress

We must address ourselves- to consideration of the specific problems
encountered which were a hindrance to the performance of the feasibility
study. At the beginning, client referral was slow, and those clients who
were sent to see us were thobe who had made little or no progress with
other agencies. They were multi-problems people with numerous health pro-
blems, a poor work history including very limited job skills; and they had
been in receipt of welfare over a long period of time. Thus, we started
out with hard to reach, hard to teach clients whose motivation to overcome
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health problems was not well developed. We found ourselves adopting a
custodial care role with those clients least likely to succeed. This meant
that these persons were most likely to take up staff time with phone calls,
visits and other supportive activity. Another problem which we encountered
was the limited nuMber of job.training programs in the area, which clients
could enter through the aegis of CETA. Indeed, initially job training ,
other than OJT was limited to coUt.seset the Tompkins-Cortland Community
College where-clerical skills were offered. Limitation in job openings
was also appakent. some.-of 'our, clients did ,poorly in job inter-

view, either because they presented themselves badly, or because they re-
ferred back to previous health problems which had' previously been work
deterrents.

Non-compliance with prescribed treatment was not uncommon. Less
Motivated clients missed appointments whether these were for health groups
working within the Project or outside medical visits on referral.

Greatest progress and health change was achieved in relation to den-
tal problems, visual impairment (provision of corrective glasses), hear-
ing difficulties (provision of hearing aids), malsculoskeletal problem
(physical therapy), and overcoming sick role behavior (in4vidual or group
counseling). Progress in weight reduction was modest, and this may be
attributed in part to the fact that the program was only offered for 12
weeks as active intervention, and because our clients had very long -term
obesity. Treatment progress at the end of the three months follow-up
period is shown in the following tables (Talaes 31-35).

In examining the number of medical problems solved or partially solved
at the end of three months (Table 36), as well as the number of old pro-
blems unchanged at three months, it can be seen that clients' progress has
been slow (Table 37). Residual medical problems consisted chiefly of emo-
tional disabilities and obesity. Slow response of these health problems
to therapy was not unexpected, more especially because of their chronicity.

Despite slow improvement In the health of some clients, entry of
clients into job training and/or empldyment increased with time of Project
participation. Whereas iritially 39 of the 60 clients were not working and
21 were working, and at 3 months the same number were working or in job
training, as of August 15, 1975 24 clients were working, 32 not working,
and for 4, status was unknown. It is more meaningful to state that as of
August 15th, 8 persons were in training or working who initially had been
outside the work force. However, as Of the latter date, 3 persons who
were initially working or in training were now unemployed, and ,45 of the
clients had stayed in their original employment or non-employment status.
It is to be noted that 11 of the clients who were working at the time of
entry into the Project had health problems, and would not have been able.
to maintain their training or work status but for the availability of the
program (See also Table 38 showing, employment status as of Sept. 1).

Participation of Clients in CETA Job Training or

Participation of Cornell Health ?.ehabllitation Project clients in
Tompkins. County TETA programs was such that between Janual71 1975 and
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September, 1975, 23 clients held CETA jobs (Titles I and VI)) 4 clients
were enrolled in the Spring 1975 secretarial course at the Tompkins-Cortland
Community College, 3 took part ins. summer remedial reading program,. and 4
are participating in the Fall 1975 secretarial course at the, Community Col-
lege. The total. ToMpkins County CETA program powlation liere as follows:

Title I, Spring 1975 secretarial bourse L15.-
Summer remedial reading - 4 . f

Fall 1975 secretarial course - 17
Title VI, approved for training - 23.

Indicators Of the Effectiveness 'of Health intervention in Terna.of

E:1!4,11.11Y

'Menges in health' status brought about by intervention range frdra
solution of physical problems to conquest of sick role behavior. The pro-
fessional team had a strong impression that as health problems were over-
come, so the clients felt they could play a role in determining the direc-
tion of their lives or life style. In support of these impressions, ver-
bally communicated by the staff, it was found that change _in the .internal -
external score indicating increased self-confidence was directly associated
with the reduction in the number of complaints between the initial visit
and the three months visit (r = .26, p = .045). Further, those who showed
a change in the internal-external score in the direction of self-reliance
were more likely to be working in August (r = .39, p .005).

Medicaid Expenditures and Client-Related Medical Charges to the Project

Medicaid charges were obtained for each client for a control period
before the entry into the program, and for the duration of the Project.
Medicaid alrges as computed from records obtained from the Tompkins County
Department of Social Services were divided as follows:

1. Costs during the control period before the Project started, viz.
January 1, 1974 - December 1, 1974.

2. Medicaid charges after initial contact of the client with the Project
until the termination of the feasibility study or the last billed item
on Medicaid records.

3. The costs during the latter period for which the Project was responsible
because of referrals.

4. Costs for which the project was responsible but were not yet billed.

These charges in the fcur different categories are itemized in Table 39.
In examining the costs in Category 1, it can be seen that the items re-
qUiring the greatest expenditure per client were doctors' office visits,
pharmacy charges, hOspitalization, and appliances. During period 2 after
the clients had begun to attend the Project, the Medicaid paid costs
appeared to be reduced for doctors' office visits and accident room visits.
In view of the dissimilar periods for which Medicaid costs were obtained
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before and after the Project) these differences must be interpreted
cautiously. Medicaid costs for which the Project was responsible through
referrals were chiefly in the categories of hospitalization, dental visits
and charges for appliances.

Medicaid charges for clients during.the period before the Project,started
were very significantly related to the charges for these clients after the
Project started (PAIACOST vs. DAYACOST r = .55, p < .001). DAYACOST was al-
so very significantly related.to the medical history score during the school
beriod.(r =0391 p < .001)..tb the medical history score during adult life
ST = 58,4i < .001), and to the number of medical problems cited in the
last year (r = .45, p < .001). The higher the Medicaid expenditures for
clients prior to entry into the Project, the greater number of contacts
and visits they made to the unit (NUMCAIIS r = .47, p < .001; NJMVIST r =
.49, p < .001; STAFINIT r = .56, p < .001; NUMSUP2 r = .38, p c .001). Those
working at the three-month follow-up visit were less likely to have sustained
high Medicaid expenditures prior to entry into the Project (WORKIN2 r = -.07,
p < .001).

Medicaid costs totally during. the period of the Project for clients
were directly related to health referrals made by the Project team (r = .54,
p < .001). Medicaid costs during the study were also very significantly "

correlated with the total number of medical problems (r = .43, p < .001),
to a numbek of medical problems occurring in adult life Cr = .49, p < .001),
and to the total medical history score (r = .46, p < .001). Clients work-
ing at the three months follow-up incurred lower Medicaid expenditures
during this period (r = -.39, p < .001).

Medicaid costs attributable tc our referrals were related very sig-
nificantly to the total number of initial medical problems (r = ,50, p <
.001). It is of particular importance to note the Medicaid costs attribu-
table to Project referrals, were higher also in those who had more medical
problems remaining at the three months follow-up visit (r = .39, p < .001),
and were inversely related to whether the client was working at the time
of follow-up (r = -.31, p < .009). From this it is inferred that those with
multiple initial health problems are not only more costly with respect to
health intervention, but also that their chances of being rehabilitated so
that they can enter the work force within a short period of time is less
than that of other clients with less health handicaps. However, the per-
centage of medical problems solved was also related to. the Medicaid re-
ferral costs attributable to the Project (r = .24, p = .053). Change in
hypochondriasis scores was inversely related to Medicaid costs attributable
to the Project, yhich suggests that a persistent sick role behavior may
have accounted for some of the referrals.

Project Costs (December 1, 1974 - August 1, 1975)

The costs of undertaking the feasibility study were moderate and less
than those anticipated. Savings relative to the Project budget were made
in the personnel category, by reduction in the total number of staff. Two
full-time staff worked with the Prcect; that .s, the nurse-practitioner,
Mrs. Muriel Dickey, and the Prc,ject coordihatu who also acted as social
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worker, Mrs. Nancy Brows The position-oi' mental.health.counselor, as
invisaged by the origi al budget,. was replaced 14 the Project psycholo-
gist, Dr. Curtin Banner/el who worked half-tae and as paid by combining
the projected budgeted salaries for the mental health counselor and a
physical therapist. No physical therapist was employed, since it was poS-.f
sible to refer clients under Medicaid to the Rehabilitation Unit of Tomp-
kins County Hospital. A dental hygienist was not employed, because clients
were referred to area dentists for evaluation as well es treatment. Part-

, time secretarial help was obtained through employment of several persons
on an hourly-basis: The statistician who worked with the Project on a 50%
time,basis received the salary payment originally intended for the statis-
tician, as well as the coder-keypuncher. An office cleaner was not re-
quired, since these services were carried out by the personnel at the 4-11
Cooperative EXtension Building. Although it was found that this staff
could manage the Project and carry out the necessary duties efficiently,
a need for further clerical assistance and the expertise of a social
worker was particularly.identified as the Project proceeded.

Savings on thek original budget were also made in the categories of
consultants, supplies, travel and services, as well as communication.
Lower costs in these categories were only maintained because of the tempo-
rary-nature of the Project. For example, purchase of medical equipment
was held at a minimum although it is now considered highly desirable that
furthei equipment and supplies for health evaluation should be obtained in
order to obtain an adequate objective estimate of health status of clients.
Structure alterations in the Project facility which are urgently required
to offer privacy to staff and clients as well as proper accommodations for
group health intervention sessions were not carried out because the prin-
cipal investigator. was unsure of the continuity of the Project.

Nevertheless, it has been demonstrated that health evaluation and re-
habilitation can be carried out in relation to a work training program
using a small professional staff, aided as was the case in the feasibility
study, by,. paraprofessionals (Table 40).

OUTCOME AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Owing to the short duration of this feasibility study, we were not
able to assess the long-term effects of health intervention on clients'
work potential. In our sample population, it was clearly demonstrated
that health handicaps which limit or prevent entr, of welfare recipients
into job training or employment are complex, being conditioned by sick
role behavior, lack of motivation, long neglect, emotional problems, and
obesity. Unless welfare clients are desirous to enter the work force, they
are not anxious to obtain optimal health. Indeed, the prominence of sick
role behavior suggests that health complaints are used as a means of excus-
ing social and economic failure: In order for these people to acquire
physical and emotional fitness for work, they must first be helped to
understand the nature of their disabilities. They must be encouraged to
see work as a positive personal e.4,rancement. Client profiles and their
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intervention are given in Appendix 6. They must also have available a

_health team who cap fully evaluate their problems, offer remedial health"

intervention, and .act as advocates for them in the established health

care deliiiry systems.

Routine health screening, as available in most communities, is fre-
quently inadequate to the needs of welfare clients who are potential. WIN/

CETA registrants. ln order to understand their health complaints and
reactions to these'problems it is necessary to know that symptoms may
often be cited for which it is difficult to exclude some disability
relation to employment. 'Recognition of sick role behavior i3 not easy,

nor is the recognition of the synergistic effects of social (extrinsic)'

and health (intrinsic) handicaps. In the feasibility study we have de-
veloped methods for obtaining information which can be used in develop-

ing a complete health evaluation. Measures of physical fitness as well

as of intrinsic health handicaps have been found to have a predictive
value in deciding whether clients are likely to respond to rehabilitation.
Common intrinsic handicaps encountered include emotional problems and
aversive handicaps, and in the latter category, the most common has been

obesity.

Full health evaluation has zoquired the collaborative efforts of the

professional team of the Project, as well as area dental and medical pro-

fessionals. Outside services have been covered by Medicaid, in'the case

of our welfare clients. Referral of clients to these local health pro-

,
fessionals and actually taking them to meet medical or dental appointments

has been an integral fuhction of the Project.

Beneficial effect of health intervention with respect to employability

has often not become immediately apparent. Clients geared to patch-up

medicine and dental treatment are slow to learn the advantages of full-

health rehabilitation.

Non-attendance and non-compliance have also been problems. However,

we have established that whereas clients who entered our active health

intervention program had more medical problems initially, and were more
likely to, have emotional and aversive handicaps, ane were less likely to,

be employed at all on entry, the success of 1.-,his group on entering job-

training and/or-employment was similar to that of a control group without

such problems. It was further shown that the expenses of health interven-
tion for welfare clier 3 can be established at moderate costs in a' small

town community.

Based on the findings of this feasibility study, it is recommended

that a full scale demonstration project be established'forthwith, with

essential objective of developing a model health care delivery system

designed precisely to the needs of WIN/CETA clients. In order to establish

the practiCal valr of such a pr6gram to-a variety,of communities, it is
recommended that ul.lts be established in a 'serLi-rural Community (Ithaca)

and also in an urbad community (Syracuse). It is recommended that the

demonstration project be concerned with 1) health'evaluation; and p
health intervention.
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Methods must be developed for the prepise and rapid assessment of
health status and for success of health for intervention. A health inter-
vention system must be develOped such that client compliance is optimized
and:health carebe directed towards employment needp.

Under the auspices of the demonstration project it should be poisible,
to determine to What extent ADC recipients with health-related work dis-
abilities can be returned to the labor market through physical and mental
rehabilitation: the hypothesis being that these health disabilities need
to be corrected before a job can be held successfully. It has to be
proven whether or not expenditures to health rehabilitation, facilitating
employability, will be a cost-benefit overlying ADC recipients.with health
problems to remain outside the work force or to take care of their own
health difficulties. It must further be established whether health re-
habilitation for remediable disorders is an appropriate function a5 the
WIN/CETA programs and to what extent health rehabilitation is an overall
function of projected Manpower programs. Implementation of these recom-
mendations is the objective of the demonstration project which has recently
been funded by the ManpowLr Administration of the United States Department
of Labor.,

Cr

1e5
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APPENDIX B
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COMPARISON OF FEASIBILITY AND DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS

During the period between 12/2/74 and 10/1/75, a feasibility study
entitled "Physical Rehabilitation and.Employment of AFDC Recipients,".
contract/grant number 51-36-75-01 wai conducted in Ithaca, New York. -'

under the direction of the, principle investigator. Aims of the study were
to examine the feasibility of using health intervention as a means\of-in-.

.

creasing entry of welfare clients, into job training. During,the period of
the study, the caseload consisted of 12 male and'59 female clients between
the ages of 18 and 52 years, eligible'except for health problems, for CETA
job training programs and/or pladement. These persons were all residents
of Tompkins County, New York. Client referral was from area agencies in-
cluding the Tompkins County Department of Social Services, Cooperative
Extension in Tompkins County, New York State Employment Service, Tompkins
County Personnel Office, EOC, OVR, Mental Health Rehabilitation:ds well.
as via area health personnel inclUding public health nurses and priVAte
physidians. Clients also came to the programithrough.hearing of its ex-
istence via news media.Clients referred from the various agencies or self .\

referred were interviewed and examined in the project facility at the
Cooperative Extension Building on Fulton Street in Ithaca, New York. At
that time, the project staff consisted in the director,, the coordinator,
the project nurse, who had formal training as a nurse educator,-a psychol-
ogist and a nutrlitionitt who was in graduate training at. the time.

Of clients who came to the project, all Aiented:with self-defined ,

health problems and those who had physical examinatidns or who in psycho-
logical evaluations were found to'have remediable diSabilities were offered
health intervention. Those having severe chronic mental or Physical' health
problems which were not believed to be an1nable to rehabilitation under,
the program were referred to area health agencies and/or to the local offite
of Vocational Rehabilitation and/or to the County Mental Heiltn Department..
Clients having no demonstrkble health problems were directed intO'CETA job
training or CETA or other employment as openings became available. There,
was no defined control rou . All participants within the project vliFiTirt,
lilted to take part in job motivation classes conducted-by the,project co-
ordinator and the psychologist. These sessions were designed to prepare
clients for the work world and more specifically to give them information
on the requirements for job training, how to handle a job interview, as
well act work attitudes and applications and employer-employee relationships.
Part';ular attention"was given in the sessions to the problem of how clients
should handle health problems in the job interview and work situation.
Participants were interviewed and re-&amined three months after the initi-
ation of health intervention and then again after another three months or
at the completion of the feasibility project. At the time of these follow-
up sessions, progress was evaluated as well'as job readiness, the latter
being assessed inOependently by the clients and by the project staff.
Health intervention washrough in-house programs including weight i.educ-
don classes, health education, and mental health counseling. Evidence
was obtained at the time of follow-up that health intervention contributed
to employment. Clients working at the three-monthS follow-up period were .



.

4.0'.7.7 ,r4
0

,more likely to have recei, thealth intervention and less likely to have .

resiaalhealthprobleths. .

As can be, undetstgod from this. description of the feasibility study,

- it differedvin several major respects from the.demonstration project.
Staffing was different in that .the staff included.a trained psychologist
and a nurse educator. Multiglesources of client referyal were used
However, the projett.facility was the same as theithaca ficif4ty used .

in the demonstration project. The system of intervention differed in
that more emphasis was placed an job-motivation. Findings with respect
to common health probleMs and handicaps in the clients were similar in
the feasibility study and the demonstration project: Several'problem
areas were identified during the course of thefeasibility study, At-

the beginning, client referral was Slow and those clients who were sent
into the program were those who had made little or no progress with other
agencies. These essentially were the-kind of clients who Were sent to

..us.in the Syracuse program during-the demonstration project. However, by
this time these multiproblem people-with numerous' health difficulties
and lgng welfare dependence were less.likely,to be eeferred to the
Ithaca project since the referral agency (Department of Social Services) '
was aware that they were less likely, to be successful in a remedial health
program. The project staff learned that it was hard to teach clients
whose motivation to overcome health problems was not well devtlloped. The
project staff found themselves adopting a custodial care role with those
clients leatt likely to succeed. Another problem which was encountered'
wps the limited number ofjob training prOgrams in the area which,clients
could enter through the aegis of CETA. Again, looking back on these prob-
lems we are reminded that these were the same kinds of difficulties that

o

have more recently been encountered in WIN clients in our Syracuse project,
including the limited number of. job slots offered through the WIN program.

,ft

'In both the feesibility and the demonstration project non-compliance
with prescribed treatment was not uncommon. less'Motivated clients missed
appointments in both projects whether these were fUr health intervention
groups working within the project sites or for medical visits by referral.
Enhanced:ability to work with the Tompkins County Department of Social
Services and the New York State Employment Service in Ithaca during the
demonstration project relates to the fact that they came to know and
valueour services during the reriod of the feasibility study. Though

administratively the Cornell Health Rehabilitation Project never became
a component either of the Department of Social Services or of the
Employment Service by general agreement, CHRR was accepted as the agency
for health determination and rehabilitation of clients who presented with
health problems at these agencies which were belieVed to interfere with
their employment or job training.

.1
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Table 51. Number of persons who lived with client, total sample

Number of persons / Number Percent

Lives alone 31

1 52

2 57A
50

.

4 311
5 or more 35 .

Total 236

Table 52. Ages of other household members, total sample

12.1)

20.3
2212
19L5
12.1

- 13.8
1-60:(7

.

A es of household members Number i

Percent of all
household members

Infants < 1 yr. '8 1.2
1 - 5 yrs. 118 18.4

6 - 12 'yrs. 221 34.4

13"- 17 yrs. 130 20.2

18 - 20 yrs. 42 6.5

21 - 25 yrs. 37 5.8

26 - 30 yrs.
31 - 35 yrs.

32

13
Itz 5.0

2.0

36 - 40 yrs. 14 2.2

41 - 45 yrs. 4 .6

46 - 50 yrs. 9 1.4

51 - 55 yrs. 6 .9

56 - 60 yrs. 3 .5

61 - 65 yrs. 3 .5

71 - 75 yrs. 2 .3

76 - 80 yrs. 1 .2

Total -643 100.0

Table 53. Marital status of other household Membert

Catuory Number Percent

Married to client 62 9.8

Married to other 17 2.7

Single 526 $2.7

Divorced! 13 2.0

Separated 10 1.6

Widowed 8 1.3

Total 636 100.0
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Table 54. Relatithip of.Sousehold members to client, total sample

Category

.*

Number

Perdent of all
household members

Relatives
Child 476 70.9

Spouse 62 9.2

Father 4 0.6

Mother 5 0.8

Grandchild 17 2.5

Brother 11 1.6

Sister 4 0.6

.Cousin 6 0.9

Aunt 1 0.2

Uncle /brother -in -law/

stepfather 5 0.8

Sub-total 591 88.T-

Nonrelatives
Male friend 41 6.)

Female friend 25 3.7

Son/daughter of friend 14 2.1

Sub-total 80 11.9

Total 671 100.0

Table 55. Source of emotional support

Category Number
Percent of

positive responses

Emotional support from spouse 28 8.8
Emotional support from parent 42 13.2

Emotional support from child 21 6.6

Emotional support from clergy 13 4.1

Emotional support from friend 103 32.4

Emotional support from God 33 10.4

Emotional support from a relative 31 9.7

Emotional' support from an agency 29 9.1

Emotional support from doctor 10 3.1

Emotional support from pet 8 2.5

Emotional support from no one 26 11.9

Total 318 100.0

1-70
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.-
- s,

,-TiElle 56,Work/educationa-status of other household members, clients who
.eholdhhad other

t' .

er dus.membets ..

.
. ,

`Ca ory Number Percent

Works, supports 53 8.3
Works,, no support 14 2.2
Not working or in school 8301 , 13.0
In school 384 60.'

,.....

In training 12 1.9
'Preschool 93 ,14-.6

Total-- - 639
.

,100.0,

ti

4 /Reasons why other -household members weren't working-or in-school,:.

-30, could not 'find employment, 7 were not trained to work, 1,,were too
old.to work, 27 ehad physical or emotional problem,.7.had acute medical

problem, 8 had chronic medical problem, 6 had emotional problem, 4 were
ialcoholics, 3 were mentally retarded, 4 had a prison record (some gave
more than one reason).

Table 57: ,public assistance and other non-wage income to other
household members

Category Number Percent

A.D.C.. 486 91.5
SSI 14 2.6

OVR. 1 0.2

Home Relief 2 OA
Disabled Veteran 2 0.5

Social Security 13 2.4'

Unemployment insurance 1 0.2

Father or ex-husband supports 11 2.1

Government allotment (father
military) 1 0.2

Total 531 100.0

Table 58. Period of time client had lived in same place, total sample

Category # Clients % Sample

Under 3 months 72 28.7

Under 6 months 37 14.7

Under'l year 42 16.7

Under 5 years 70 27.9

5 years or more 30 12.0

Total 251 100.0

171

a-

te.
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Table 59.

Category

Number of.movesAy recency ofmove, total sample

Moves in last year . Moves in last two years.

None 114 43.8 88 33.8

1 79 .30.4 74 28.5

2 21 8.1 '34 13.1

3 23 8.8 16 6.2

4 10 3.8 16 6.2

5 or more 13 5.0 31 7.7

Total. 260 10 260. 100.0

Table 60. Number and percent of clients who responded positively to items

related to dwelling characteristics, total sample

i.112.921Y # Clients % Sample

Expect to' move within
next year 84 33.5

Happy with living
arrangements now 167 66.8

Meals included 9 5.4

Cooking privileges 156 96.9

Share kitchen 20 8.0

Share bathroom 20 8.0

Have a TV set 224 90.3

Table 61. Type of present dwelling unit, total sample

Category Number Percent

House 58 23.1

Trailer 19 7.6

Apartment 166 66.1

Other 8 - 3.2

Total 251 100.0

1 72
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Table 62. Number of housing units in structure and number of rooms
in housing unit, total sample

Number

Housing units Rooms in

in structure housing unit

N N

One 69 27.5 17 6.8

."Two 69 27.5 3 1.2

Three or four 38 15.1 60 24.2

Five or six 22 8.8 119 ' 47.8

Seven or more 53 21.1 50 20.0

Total T057 TO-CiaiST 249

Table 63. Ownership of housing unit, total sample

Category Number Percent

Landlord 214 84.9

Housing authority 28 11.1

Client 3 1.2

,Client, (mortgaged) 7 2.8

Total 23-2 TO -157-

Table 64. Person or agency that pays rent, total sample

Category Number Percent

Client 12 4.9

Welfare 193 78.1

Others . 10 4.0

Client and welfare 14 5.7

Client and others 6 1.6

Welfare and others 6 2.4

Other sources 8 3.2

Total 247 100.0
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Table 65.Responses to health attitudes and awareness questionnaire,
total, sample

Category

1. Regular family doctor or clinic
No

Yes.

Total

2. Time of last physical exa

Never
More than 5 years ago
Less than 5 years ago

In last year
Total

3. Who gave last physical exam
Own MD routine exam
My MD health problem
School MD
Job physical
Gynecologist
Other
-Total

4. Was blood pressure checked at last exam

Yes

NQ
D6n't know
44ever had exam

Total

5.

6.

Number' Percent

51

202
7.15

'20.2

79.8
100.0

5 2.0
7 2.8

56 22.2

184 73.0

t 237 TWO'

100 40.3
62 25.0
8 3.2
23 9.3
25 10.1

30 12.1

TUX

234 92.5
13 5.1

\ 3 1.2
1.2

"ST 76576

Was urine checked at last exam
Yes

No
Don't know
(lever had exam

Total

TB skin test or chest x-ray at last exam.

204

03
3.

3

"ST

80.6
17.0
1.2

1.2

1-070

Yes 115 45.5

No 132 52.2

Don't know 3 1.2

Never had exam 3 1.2

Total 'FT Tora

Hearing checked at last exam
Yes 145 57.5

No 101 40.1

Don't know 3 1.2

Never had exam 3 1.2

Total TUEU

114
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Table 65. continued

Category Number

8.

9.

Eyesight checked at last exam
Yes

No

Don't know
Never had exam

Total

Got advice from family planning service

160

86

3

3

-2-67

Never 171

In last 5 years 24
In last year 11

No, MD advised me .
38

No answer 9

Total 23-1.0
10. When sick, how soon do you see MD

Immediately 69

Wait a while 74
Put it off 47

Emergency only 62

Other 1

Total , :TN

11. Doctor ever refused to treat
Never 233
Yes 20

Total 253

12. Why doctor refused to give treatment
Didn't refuse 182
Too far away 1

On public aid 10

I missed appointments 2

Other reason 7

Don't know
Total

1

203

13. Want to talk to psychotugist about nerves
I

No 121

Yes 108
Go mental health 8

Go to Family and Children's Service 2

Private psychologist 13

Public drug rehab 1

Total 253

175

Percent

63.5
34.1

1.2 1

1.2 '

W071

67.61

9.5
4.1

'14.6
3.4

27,3
2642
18.6
24.5

6.4
100.0

I

92.1

:7.9
-707")

189.7

! 0.5
4.9
1.0

3.4
0.5

1-66-ar

47.8
42.7
3.2
0.8
5.1

0.4

100.0
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Table 6S. continued

Category Number Percent

14. Regular family dentist or dental clinic

No 92 36.5

Yes 160 63.5

Tota 252 _100.0

15. Time of last dental exam

Never
More than 5 years
Less than 5 years
In last year

Total

ago
ago

2 0.8
64 25.4

48 19.0

138 54.8

52 100.0

16. Who did last dental exam
Dentist 234 94.4

Hygienist 7 2.8

School checkup 2 0.8

Job physical 1 0.4

Other 4 1.6

Total -2-48" TUTX

17. Delay seeing dentist
NO 107 43.5.

Yes 139 56.5

Total
. r46 TooTci

'18. Eyesight checked, besides for license

Never 26 10.4

More 4.han 5 years ago '20 8.0

Less than 5 years ago 75 30.0

In last !ear , 129 51,6

Total reT 100.0

19. Who checked eyes, not f.r license
Ophthalmologist 101 42.4

Optometrist 79 33.2

Own MD clinic 22 9.2

Job physical 14 5.9

School 4 . ' 1.7

Other 3 1.3

Doesn't apply 15 6.3

Total rg 100.0

20. Wear glasses
No 90 36,1

Yes .

159 63.9

Total 249 100.0

176



Table' 65. continued

Catem Number Percent

21. Yeir of new glasses,'of those who
wear glasses
Before-1970
1970-73
1974
1975
1976
1977

Total'
.(

.

6 - .4.2

20 13.5
21 14.2
28 T8.9
54 36.5

19' 12:8_

22. Year of last getting glasses, of
those who wear glasses
Before 1970
1970-73
1974
1975
1976
1977
Total

.1

:NT TUETS

5 3.5
17 4 11.6.

22. 15.0
30 / 20.4
56 38.1

17 . 11:6

T47 100.0

23. Reasons given by those who report delay
in visiting physician (N=170)

Percent of those
who said yes

Fear or pain 7.6
Afraid of serious problem ,20.6
Embarrassed by physical 15.9
MDs prejudiced against welfare 17.6

Religious reasons 1.8
Can care for self 71.2

Can't leave kids 14.1

Don't have use of car 24.1

There's no bus 12.9
Can't afford it 12.9

MO's hours inconvenient 5.9
Can't get MD 5.9
For other reasons 24.7

1 '7 7



Table 65continued

Category

24. When do you visit the dentist (N=218)

For toothache
For decay or to fix filling
When gums are, sore or bleeding

When haveregular.,appointment
When want tooth pulled
Special scheduled treatment
For new dentures
For denture adjustments
For denture replacement

vtb

-147-

Percent of those
who said yes

53.7
10.6
9.2
14.2
48.2
28.9

23.9
22.5
22.0

25. Reasons given by those who report delay
in visiting dentist (N=141)

No dentists accept Medicaid 10.6

Afraid he'll remove teeth 19.9

Until really seems needful 38.3

Can't leave children 9.2

Transportation a problem. 9.2

Really afraid of going 57.4

Hours inconvenient for me 9.9

Trouble scheduling appointments 11.3

Too expensive 14.2

Other reasons 24.1

f

2/0;es not total 260 because'of missing information

178
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Table 66.Medical Problems at birth, total sample.

Diagnoses. ICDAeCode # clients

Other congenital anomalies of .limbs '755 4

Other congenital anomalies of musculoskeietal
system 756 . 4

Imiwturity, Unclualiflea -777 4

I11-defined and unknown 'causes of morbidit

:and mortality 796 3

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 2 clients: 775, 776,,.

R--"Ntr,

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 1 client: 360, 370,

373,.379,_389, 424, 427, 486, 550, 741, 744, 750, 775.

Tible 67Medical Prcblews during preschool years, total sample.

Diagnoses ICDA Code # clients

/
Acute laryngitis and tracheitis

Asthma .

Hypettrophy of tonsils .and adenoids

GronchopneumOnia, unspecified
Streptococcal sore throat and scarlet fever

'Strabismus a

Pneumonia, unspecified
-Appendicitis
Inguinal- hernia

463
493
500
485
034

373
486
541

550

9

7

6

5

4

4

3

3

.

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 2 clients:. 033, 269,

381,,785, 850, 949, 996.

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 1 client; 9.1, 10.0,

043, 055, 072, 215, 216, 265, 269, 287, 339, 370, 377, 379, 387, 389,
'390, 464, 480, 493, 507, 521, 541, 551, 61 b 680, 684, 692, 722, 735, /
744, 746, 750, 754;,782, 783, 791, 802, 804, 812, 813, 814, 827, 865,

873, 84, g9, 942, 954, 989;. 991.

179
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Table 68Medical Problems during school years, total sample.

Diagnoses ICDA Code 11 clients

Appendicitis 541 13
,..

Anxiety depression 300 12

Acute tonsillitis 463 10

Hypertrophy 9f tonsils and adenoids 500 8

Strabismus i 373 5

Pneumonia , 486 4

Disorders of menstruation 626 4

-Symptoms referrable tb limbs and joints 787 4

Concussion 850 4

Benign neoplasm of buccal cavity and pharynx 210
Drug dependence - 304
Special sylbptoms N.E.C. (includes sleep disorder)306
Polyarteritis nodosa and allied conditions 446
Chronic bronchitis 491

Asthma 493
Infections of kidney 590

Vertebrogenic pain syndrome 7Z8
Certain symptoms referrable to nervous system 780

Headache 791

Fracture of clavicle 810
Fracture of humerus 812
Fracture of carpal bone 814
Other ill-defined fractures of upper limb 818
Fracture of tibia and fibula 823
Open wound of knee, leg, except. thigh and ankle 891

Injury, other and unspecified 996

1 3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 2 clients: 001, 034, 070,

269, 277, 285, 303, 390, 507, 550, 690, 706, 724, 755; 802, 805, 816, 824,

945.

The follbwing ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 1 client: 008, 009, 016,

107, 021,'032, 033, 035, 041, 055, 077, 079, 110, 214, 219, 240,.245,.287,
289, 295, 301, 303, 311, 345, 347, 350, 374, 376, 378, 379, 384, 387, 339,

391, 398, 400, 424, 430, 455, 462, 465, 480, 504, 507, 5114561; 533, 547,

551, 564, 575, 595, 625, 691, 692, 700, 706, 712, 722, 725,729, 731, 745,

746, 755, 781, 783, 785, 787, 790, 803, 804, 8 @74 822,,,..826, 827, 828, 840,

882, 884, 910, 911, 922, 940, 945, 954, 962, 996, 998.

130
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Table 69.Medical Problems since leaving school, total sample.

Diagnoses ICDA Code # cl fents

Neuroses
.

1300

Vertebrogenic paint syndrome 728 43

Disorders.. of menstruation . 626 '35

Obeity . . 277 28.

Essential benign hypertension . 401 28

Symptoms referrable.to,limbs and joints 787 . .24 '.

Alcoholism ' , /
. 303 1 9. )

Special symptoms N..E.C.(inoludes sleep i

disorders) 306 i 16

Cholelithiasis
.m.,

. 574 C 16

Varicose veins of lower extremities , 454 15

Headache, , , 791

Hernia of abdominal cavity (excludes .-

inguinal) , 551 '14

Symptom. to respiratory system . 783 14

Nervousnets and debility 790 . 14

Drug dependence-, 304, 13

Diabetes mellitus 250 11

Appendicitis . . . 541 11,

Spontaneous abortion - 643, 11

Menopausal symptoms 627 10'

Eczema :and dermatitis, NOS 692 '''. 10

SynoviIis, bursitis, and tenosynovitis 731'.. . 10

Symptoms yefe abletd genitourinary system 786 10

Asthma .
, 493 9

Disturbances such as cOnvulslon, spasm,
dizziness, memory loss 780,

Infections of kidney ,. 590 8

Displacement of interk*tebral disc 725 8

Other diseases of the eye., 378 7

Hemmorhoids 455 7

HypertrophY of tonsils and adenoids 500 7

°Disorders of function of stomach , 536 7

Calculus of kidney and ureter 592 7

Infective dtseases of-uterus, vagtna.and-
lya '

622 7

Arth tls, unspecified 7-1-5'`.- 7

Symptoms pable to abdomen.and lower
gastrointestinal tract 785 7

Injury, other and unspecified 996 7

Myxedema 244 , 6

Migraine 346 6

Ill defined heart disease . 429 6

Chroic bronchitis 491 6,

Table continues on following page. -
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Table 69.Medical Problems since'leaving,school,.total sample (continued).

Diagnoses ICDA Code. ",clients
.

Peptic-ulcer . 533
'Cystitis 595
Uterovainal *lapse ./ 623

Preeclathptia, eclampsia and toxemia
.

Osteoarthritis and allied'conditions 713

Other diteases of joint 729

.Other diseases of muscle, tendon and fascia. 733
Other general symptoms (includesyash, weight

6

6

'6

6

6

6

41.-6

loss) ,

. ..
788 6

Fracture of ankle 824 6

\Superficial injury of trunk 911 6

'Adverse effects of.antibiotics 960 6

Benign neoplasm of'ovary 220 5

Other diSeases of ear (includes wax in ear) . 389 5

Acute tonsillitis , 463 _ 5

Oth iiseases, upper respit .tort' tract 508 ) 5 ,

Diseases of hard tissue of teeth 521 -,/ 5

Inguinal hennia. 850 5

Functional disorders of intestines 564 5

Cholecystitis and cnolangitis 575 5

Ectopic pregnancy 631 5

Delivery complicated by fetopelvic dis-
proportion

..

. 655
_

5

Acute arthritis, pyogenic 710 5

Disturbances of vision, hearing and speech 781 5

Lipoma ' '214 4

Schizophrenia 295 4

Physical disorders presumablj of psychogenic .

origin 305 4

Epilepsy 345 4

Phlebitis and thrombOrfhtebitis 451 4

Chronic sinosit' 503 4

Ulcer of duodenum , 532 4

Other diseases,of urinary tract 599 4,

Salpingitis and oophoritis, uhqualified 614 4

Other congenital anomalies of limbs 755 4 -

Symptoms referrable to cardiovascular and
lymphatic system 782. 4

Sprains i. ' strains, ankle and foot 845 4

Benign ne.,,lasm; other female genital organs. 221 .. 3
Unspecified 'anemia. -7----, : : 285

.

Strabismus ., 373 3

Hypertensie heart disease / '-' 402 , 3

Acute.bronchitis_and bronchi91itis 466 3

Virateneumonia 480 3

Bronchopneumonia .
485 3

Pneum nja, unspeCified 486 3

-Other hernia of abdominal wvity with '

obstructi,5n _ 553 3

Table -Continues on following page.
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-Table 69.Medical Problems since leaving school, total sample (continued).

ICDA.Code- # clients

Cirrhdsis of liver 571 3

Other diseases'of liver (hepatitis NOS) 573 3

Stricture of urethra 598 3

Pelvicinflammatory disease sla 3

.0ther 'diseases oPuterus 625 3-

Disiases of sebaceous glands 706 , 3

Urticaria 708 3

*s4- Other .diseases of bone 723 3

Other congenital anomalies of musculo-
skeletal system 756 3

,
fetal death of unknown cause 779 3

'Fracture,of face bones 802 3

Fracture, ribs, sternum and laryni 807 3

Fractures tarsal, metatarsal bones:. .825 3

Sprains, strains, of back NOS 847 3

Contusion of hip, thigh, ankle, leg 927 3

The following ICDA Codes we're also diagnosed in 2 clients: 112, 180,
387, 398,
642, 680,
816, 818,

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed-in 1 client: 111, 135,

182, 218, 234, 239, 240, 280, 281, 299, 370, 377, 380-, 381,

492, 504, 520, 525, 535, 610, 611, 615, 620, 629, 634, 641,

685, 696:698, 707, 712, 714, 730, 735, 800, 804, 813, 814,

823, 826, 827, 842,881, 891, 959.

151, 189, 213,
302, 309, 350,
462, 4 , 465,

537, 6604,,607,

690, 695, 700,
77 777, 789,
91 918, 921,

233, 269, 272, 273,-279, 287, 291, 294, 296,

352, 357, 360, 379, 384, 403, 410, 424, 436,

506, 507, 511, 523, 528, 530, 547, 552, 553,

612, 618, 621, 624, 632, 644; 653, 654, 681,

703, 714, 717, 737, 738, 740, 753, 758, 761,

805, 810, 812, 821, 822, 836, 850, 865, 886,

943, 944, 961, 965, 966, 970, 979, 996, 998.

298; 301,
443, 450,'
577, 593,
682, 683,
762, 770,
907, 912,

;
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TRtle 70.Diagnoses, made at physical examinat!on, interyentioh and
control groups.

Diagnoses ICDA Code # clients.

Neuroses
, % 300 113

Obesity not spedified-as of endocrine origin, 277 65.

.Vertebrogenic pain syndrome
Alcoholism e

Diseases )f hard tissues of teeth

303

728
521

30

24
22

Essential benign hypertension 401 20

Poor hygiene - -- 19,

Periodontal diseases 523 19

Other diseases of muscle, tendon, and fascia 733 14.

Varicose veins of lower extremities 454 13

Personality disorders 301 12

Chronic bronchitis 491. % 12

Cirrhosis of liver 571 12

Mid mental retardation 311 9

Osteoarthritis and allied conditions 713 9

Symptoms referable to limbs and joints 787' 9

Nervousness and debility 790 9

Other nutritional defir.iency 269 8

Other hernia of abdominal cavity without
mention of obstruction 551 8

Diabetes mellitus'- 250 , 7

Drug dependence 304 7

Diseased of sebaceous glands . 706- 7

Splovitis, bursitis, and tenosynovitis 731 7

Other congenital anomalies of musculoskeletal
system 756 7

Refractive errors 370 6

Symptomatic heart disease 427 6

Ill-defined heart disease 429 6

Acute bronchitis and,bronchiolitis 465 6

Other diseases and copdttions of the teeth
and supporting structures 525 6

Symptoms referable to respiratory system 783 6

Other eczema and.dermatitis 692 5

Pruritus and related conditions
(1\-'

698 5

Other diseases of skin 709 5

Other diseases .of joint 729 5

Fature of spine 735 5

Benign neoplasm of skin 216 4

Borderline- mental retardWon 310 4

Asthma 493 ' % 4

Disorders of menstruation 626 4

Corns and callosities , 700 4

Arthritis, unspecified 715 4

Displacement of interertebral disc 725 4

Symptoms referable to cardiovascular and

lymphatic system ', 702 4

Table continues on following page.
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Table 70.Diagnoses' made at physical examination, intervention and

control groups, continued.

piagnoses ICDA Code # clients

Other viral diseasg 079 3

Physical disorders of presumably psychogenic
origin . 305 3 .

Other diseases of retina and optic nerve 377 3 .

Other deafness ' 389 3

Gastritis and duodem4-tis- 535 ,3

Nallux valgus'and verbs
Other deformities -

737
738

3

Certain symptoms referable to nervous syStem

and special senses 780 3

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 2 clients: 110, 214,

274, 295, 297,.345;1746,,S73, 379, 381, 424, 443, 455, 456, 686, 690,

-695, 704, 781( 789, 791, 824, 881..

The following ICDA-Codes_wefe also diagnosed in 1 client: 00; 034,

044, 078, 097, 111, 132, 133, 134, 135, 206, 240; 244, 263, 265, 273,

278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 287, 291, 302, 306, 312, 34'7, 350, 352, 353,

357, 360, 378, 380, 384, 386, 387, -395, 402, 412, 451, 460, 461, 464,

49'2', 507, 522, 550, 564, 574, 610, 611, 621, 623, 624, 627, 6,)9, 691,

705,, 708, 710, 717, 723, 7;1, 726, 741, 746, 750, 755, 770, 77:, 784,

785, 788, 805, 813, 814, 816; 827,,-835,,,,845, 883, 916, 918, 923, 974,

990. h

Table 71. Diagnoses found among clients who refused to participate
after evaluation (22 clients)

Diagnoses ICDA Code
% of

clients

Obesity 277 31.8
Neuroses 300 22.7
Poor hygiene - -- 13.6
periodontal disease

, 523 9.1

Other dental conditions' 525 9.1

jridometritis 622 9.1

Acute%septic arthritis 710 9.1

Injury, :other and unspecified' 996 9.1

The following also were found in one client each (4,5 %): 216; gm,
301, 311, 340, 346, 379, 381, 387, 491, 492, 493, 521, 551, 681;
746, 780, 781, 783, 787,, 793, 819,, 827, 996

c--
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Table 72. New diagnoses made at follow-up physical examination.

Dia' noses ICDA Code # clients

Symptoms referrable to respiratory system 783 6

Symptoms referrable to limbs or joints 787 6

Other diseases of joints 729 5

Nervousness and debility 790 5

Essential benign hypertension 401 4

Diseases of hair and hair follicles n704' 4

Symptoms referrable to genitourinary system. 786 4

Acute pharyngitis 462 3

Other diseases of stomach and duodenum 626 3

Disorders of menstruation 537 3

Symptoms referrable to upper gastrointestinal
tract 784 3

Headache , 791 3

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 2 clients: 627,

629, 699, 706, 710, 711, 715, 732, 781, 788.

The following ICDA Codes were also diagnosed in 1client: 001, 003,

009, 034, 069, 132, 133, 138, 232, 251, 277, 278, 300, 501, 307, 369,

380, 455, 461, 465, 470, 480, 490, 503, 511, 532, 55;, 564, 569, 572,

623, 631, 717, 780, 807, 836, 900, 997.

I
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Table 73.

Summary of Current Diseases and Salient Antecedent Events in Medical
history of Clients Who Were Not Accepted by CHRP for Active Interven-
tion or Control Categories Because of Serious, Multiple-Health Prob-
lems Not Deemed to be Remediable.

Sex
-

Age

F 35

M 24

M 56

M 24

F 37

F 50

F 50

F 47

F 33

M 28

Ithaca & Syracuse Salient Antecedent Events
Current Diseases in Medical History

organic brain damage subarachnoid hemorrhage_
hypertension
mental retardation (acquired)

schizophrenia
undernutrition

diabetes mellitus
diabetic retinopathy
chronic alcoholism
Dupuytren's contracture

, antisocial behavior
(in jail after referral)

delusional psychosis
(schizophrenia)

obesity
umbilical he,lia
varicose veins
dermatitis
edema

paranoid schizophrenia
deafness

concussion

in psychiatric carp

der itis

arthritis of spine -,/
lumbar scoliosis
polycythemia
dyspnea

v hypochondriasis alcoholic psychosis
anxiety neurosis (severe)
obesity
epigastric hernia

confusional psychosis constitutional psychopathology.
poor hygiene "drug abuse (cocaine) since 1972

dental caries head injury
partially edentulous
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Ithaca & Syracuse Salient Antece ent Events

Sex Age Current Diseases % in Medical History

F 31 visual handicap - severe- congenital cataracts
bilateral (late effect
of cataract surgery)

t.,

vertebrogenic pain syndrome
obesity

F 46 rheumatoid arthritis arthritis
cystocele incontinence - urinary

urinary incontinence congestive heart failure.

obesity

F 40 urinary incontinence heart-disease

angina

M 33 Kyphoscoliosis emphysema .

obesity
dyspnea
periodontal disease/dental

caries

41 mental retardation
visual handicap
vertebrogenic pain syndrome

hypertension
obesity

back problem
"nerves"

M 40 late effects of pulmonary tuberculosis

tuberculosis hypertension
hypertensive heart disease back problem
pelvic tumor
vertebroenic pain syndrome
anxiety , depression
hydronephrosis

..

obesity

M 33 radiculopathy herniated, intervertebral disc
[requirement for neuro-

logical workup]

M 40 seizure disorder rheumatic fever

chronic carditis head injury

dental caries seizure disorder - petit mal

%NI
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Table 74. PresentWIN status of Syracuse clients in.intervention and
control groups

Status Intervention \ Control
Code Status clients. clients

105

.

Institutional training

N %

.

1

N %

(WIN-funded) 1 2.7 0 0

107 CETA training 1 2.1 1 2.5

209 WIN PSE 0 0 1 2.5

301 Working registrant 3 80/1 1 2.5
801 Unassigned 7 18:9 5 12.5

802 60 -day counseling 1 21.9 0 0

803 Job search 5 13.5 4 1O.0
930 Employed after reg. off

AFDC .
. 2 5.4 2 5.0

940 Deregistered as exempt 13 35.1 18 45.0

945 Off AFDC - other 0 0 1 2.5

950 Sanctioned 2 5.4. 7 17.5
Missing 17 .- 14

54 54

4,1

4.
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Ithaca

. Female, age 25; head of household, 1 child, age 6; left school with
a BOCES - Special Attendance-diploma.

. Past Health History-allergic dermatosis, tubal ligation.

. Presenting Health Problem-stomach pain.

. Chief PhsW"Mogical findings- borderline mental retardation:
ore 7; initial Hypochondriasis score 16, final score 8.

. .

Social EvalUation at initial-impaired learning ability, emotional
autfy-,f1-autinimmaTTrifient of being deprived of he family through

personal tragedy, several crises including .the husband's suicide.
Social evaluation'at final-client demonstrating social maturity,
decision-making capabilities and had assumed virtually total respon-

. sibility for herself and her daughter.
. Current Welfare Duration-Five (5) years.
. Welfare Su ort at initial-$224.00, at final $180.35.
. In ervent on- e'c lent s response to psychological, job and social

support counseling was excellent. She was also accepted for literacy
training program. (58 contacts)

. Work History/Status-before coming to CHRP and up to six (6) months
-iTTEFintervention started, she had no job skills and was not employed.
At the six (6) months' stage of intervention, she started working as a
ma-at $2.50/hr., still maintains tnis job, and is held in high regard
by her employer.

. Finalstaff evaluation: CHRP was designated primary contact because of
7515HiElor availability and a total support systeftwhich was critical
to success. CI-IP was very effective in promoting employability and
her job is considered to be permanent.

. Female, age 28, head of household, 2 children, ages 6 and 3; high
school graduate.

. Past Health History-Fractured leg, j ile arthritis, irregular
menses and menstrual cramps,'Chole is, Migraines.

. Presenting Health Problem-Overweight

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholo ical findin oss obesity, anxiety neurosis,
thorac c-out et syndrome. WAIS scor 32, initial Hypochondriasis
score 25, final score 20.

Social Evaluation at final-She mained very nervous and emotionally
/ immature. She did not engage in outside activities_and lacked

motivation for improvement of physical and emotional problems.
. Current Welfare duration - 4 years
. Welfare s art-at initial - $377.00, final $377:00.
. Intery ion-Pairly cooperative for health education, unresponsive

to ight reduction and psychological counseling after job,,ccun-

seling -rejected jobs offered; Pain still present in arm after consults
with,var'ious doctors. (33 contacts)

. Work,History/Status- held 6 different jobs from 1967-1573 doing farm
work to nurses aide work. At initial and final contacts, she remained
unemployed.

. Final Staff evaluation: She did not make progress on any of her goals
and was non-compliant after a certain point. Because of her weight
problem and persistant severe pain and.anxiety,promoting employ-

. ability in this case was iot eMective.



. Female,-age 35, head of household, 5 children, ages 135 12, 11, 8, 7.
After graduating from high school, she completed two years of 'allege.

. Past Health History.-Colltis, Infectious Hepatitis, Pneumonia, Cholecystitis,

PeptiOulcers, Conic Bronchitis.

. Presenting Health Problem-Chropic Bronchitis
Chief Physical /Psychological findin s:Chronic Bronchitis and sick role

avior. WAIS score 105, initial Hypochondrias score 22, final score 12.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Personal (financial) problem.' inability

to find appropriate job, child care problems, welfare resentment,
easily upset /angry.

. Social Evaluation at final-When she was working, she was extremely buiy
and happy at work and home. When not working, she became depressed..
Her psychological status seemed directly related to her financial
situation and employment.

. Current Welfare Duration-7 years.

. Welfare Support-at initial $498:00, at final 305.85.
Intervention-A very good response to psychological and health education

counse ing was seen, with an excellent response to job counseling. (28 contacts)

. Work History/Status-In 1970 before coming to CHRP, she held 1 job for 3

months as a cashier. She was unemployed until 3 months, after inter-
vention was started at which time she became a cafeteria superviecr
full time'at $2.30/nr. At 6 months, she still maintained the same jib
with added responsibilities of retail manager. She received $3.21/hr.
At the present time, she is a.Nutrition Aide being paid $2.65.

. Final Staff evaluation-Because of her need to improve her financial
situation but wo-k at a job she enjoyed, this client had to be guided

away from inappropri.al: work goals. After CHRP helped her obtain a
job at which she was doing very well, her work potential was improving

as home responsibilities diminished. CHRP was very effective in
promoting employability.

4

. Female, age 31, head of household, 1 child, age 10; 11th grade education.
Past Health History-Tonsillitis, Tonsillectomy, Chololithiasis,
Cholecystectomy, back injury.

. Presenting Health Problem-back trouble.

.
Chief Physical/Psychological findings- facial acne and neurosis. WAIS

Score 90;-lhilial-Hypochondrias score 10, final - missing because
client refused follow-up.

Social Evaluation at-initial-Welfare institutionalized, emotionally
,

unstable because of recent separation from husband and anti-social

,attitudes toward others.
. Social Evaluation at final-Client refused to return for 3-month evalua-

717:7n,FETITT1"'rfareinstitutionalized.

. Cu Pent Welfare Duration-2 1/2 years, .

. Welfare support at initial-$212.00, atcfinal.$212.00.

. Intervention-CHRP had started psychological,.job, social and health
'education counseling which was rejected by client. (41 contacts)

. Work History/Status-held 3 different jobs in 3 years. After.rejecting

CHRP, she held a job as a teacher's aide for 2 weeks, but lost it be-
cause of her anti-social attitudes toward other aides and students.

. Final Staff evaluation-This cllmt, being anti-social 'and not motivated
toward rehabilitation or work, rejected CHRP and the referring agency

was contacted. CHRP was not effective in promoting employability.

a
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. Fema age 34, head of household, 2 children, ages 13, 7; 10th grade

ed tion.
. P Health Histor -miscarriage, tonsillectomy, compound fracture, left

an e, ingers Broken on right hand, hysterectomy, herniated lumbar
disc with removal or L-5 and F-1, wrist slashing and 3 drug overdoses.

Presenting Health Problems -back problem, depression.
Chief Physical/Psychological findings- deformity of 4th finger-right

hand, late effects of back surgery, anxiety, depression. Beta score

105, initial Hypochondriasis score 15, final 14.
. So ial Evaluation at initial-Problems with family relationships, child

ca , transportation.

. Socia Evaluation at final -After obtaining her job, she had more self-

confideqce and when she came in for her 9,ao, follow-up, she had no

with CHRP h 1p. She eventually was able to budget her income and buy
new health\gr rproblems. She found a daycamp and sitter for- her children

a car which was needed for her job and transporting her children.

. Current Welfare duration -7 years.

. -Welfare support at initial-$172.50, at final $0.00.

. Intervention - Evaluation and consultation regarding.herbatk, staff
support and job counseling with excellent response. (20 contacts)

. Work History /Status - Assembly line in 3 different factories, molecular
research, and lab technician. At initial, she was unemployed. After

3 mo. intervention, she started working as a lens cleaner at $2.50/hr.

and after 9 mo. was made Department Supervisor at $3.25/hr.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Highly motivated to work at initial and with the

support and counseling of .CHRP many of her problems were solved. CHRP

was very effective in promoting employability and her job is considered

to be permanent.

Female, age 32, head of household - 3 children, ages 12,_10, 9 mos.

(9 mos. old boft after. initial); high school graduate.
. Past Health History-Acute intermittent porphyria, dermatitis, pelvic cyst,

spontaneous abortion with complications, salpingitis, tonsillitis,
tonsillectomy, kidney infections.

. Presenting Health Problem-Dryness of hands, recurrent incapacitating illness.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Obesity, dermatitis, acute inter-

mittent porphyria. Beta score 108, hypochondriasis :;core initial 12,

final 11.

. Social evaluation at initial-Very outgoing and vivacious. Motivated to

find work. Would benefit from vocational counseling. Wants a good job

so she can get completely off welfare. Interested in weight reduction.

. Social evaluation at final-Very happy, many, ersonal problems cleared up

after last child was born. Still needs weight reduction. Not employed.

. Current welfare duration - 3 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$308.00, final $321.80.

. Intervention-Because of employment, weight reduction response was moderate,

job, support, health education counseling had a good response. (26 contacts)

. Work history /status - Before coming to CHRP, she held 9 different jobs in 4

years as either a waitress or secretary. At initial contact, she was

unemployed. .At 3 months she was a waitress part-time. At 6 months, she was

enrolled in a CETA secretary course. At 9 months, she returned to the

snack bar as manager $3.00/hr. At final evaluation - unemployed with 9

month old son.
. Final Staff evaluation-Client still overweight and with a 9 month old son

which impedes employment. School contacts and enrollment were through ,

CHRP. CHRP was moderately effective in promoting employment.

1 c)
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. Female, age 26, head of household, 1 child, age 2; high school graduate.

. Past Healthntort.Tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, back problem.

. Presenting Health Problem-Physical exam requested by referring agency.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings- poor muscle tone, minor hemorrhoids,
back problem. Beta score 108, initial Hypochondrias score 4, final score 4.
vial Evaluation at initial-difficulty in relating to people, inability
to ocate Jo', ack o Jo skills and training, difficulty in gaining
custo of two ,children who lived with ex-husband.

Social aluation at final-In the 6 months following her initial involve-
ment wit? CHRP, she had two part-time jobs, had remarried, was off
publit assistance -and seemingly very happy.

..1Current"Welfare duration-18 months.
. Welfare slipport at initial-$250.00, final $0.00.
Intervention-Responded to back evaluation and therapy sessions with CHRP

support4 Missed several psychological counseling sessions. (10 contacts)

. Work History/Status- Before coming to CHRP, her last year of employment

was 197p. Before 1973, she held 6 different waitress and secretarial
lAt her-initial appointment, she was unemployed. At 3 months,

she worfked part-time as a sales girl and at 6 months, she added a second

part me waitress job ($2.30/hr. $1.65/hr.). At final evaluation,
she aVso added a third job as a companion which gave her $10C/week.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Because of her motivation to work ,and the
counseling received from CHRP, she was able to purchase a'bicycle for
exercise and transportation and find daycare for her child. She was

able to cope with people in her job and community. In the future, she

. may refresh her secretarial skills. CHRP was very'effective in pro-

moting employability.

. Female, age 42, head of household, 1 child, age 15; 10th grade education.

. Past Health History-recurrent colds, viral pneumonia, leg cramps.

. Presenting Health Problem-Physical exam requested by referring agency.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-neurosis. Beta score 103, initial

Hypochondriasis score 12, final score 4.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Lacked confidence, inability to find job,

lonely, lacked involvement and contacts with others, recent separation,
problem dealing with being single and independent and a daughter with

behavorial problems.
. Social Evaluation at final-Working involvement with local politician

helped to improve her typirfg skills and overcome several personal
problems re: separation and to improve her self-concept. Continued

to have difficulty with her daughter.
Current Welfare duration-5 months.

. Welfare Support at initial-$212.00, at final $0.00.

. Intervention,- This client's approach to psychological support and job
counseling was excellent. All long` and short term goals were approached

or reached. (58 contacts)

. Work History/Status-She held 2 jobs in 7 years working as an office clerk.

At initial, she was unemployed. At 3, 6 and final evaluations, she had
been employed asa secretary and receptionist doing general office work
at local health programs and hospital.

. Final Staff Evaluation -She was very cooperative with CHRP. Skills were

upgraded through recommended volunteer job, and self-confidence

generally improved. CHRP was very effective in promoting .employabiliiy.
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. Female,.age 23 head of household, 2 children, ages 2 and 3; 9th grade
eduCation.

Past Health Histor vaginal yeast infections, peptic ulcer,_ appendectomy,
tuba) ligation.

. Present Health Problem-Cough-.

cnolo ical findin s: acute bronchitis, emotional
pro' ems pep c ulcer. Beta score 9 initial Hypochondriasis score 7,

' final 4.-

. Social Evaluation at initial - At the time of initial, she was involved
fil group and individual counseling in a drug rehab. program. She

lacked education anal job skills. Conflict between client and her mother.
. Social Evaluation at final-Because of CHRP involvement, she was able to
'obtain a Sob and become more open and more enthusiastic aboUt making
'some positive changes in her life.
Current Welfare duration-3 years. .-

/

. inP i?e.Support at initial-$350.00, final $0.00.

//

. Intervention- evaluation of peptic ulcer, support, job, health education

and.psychological counseling responses excellent. Rehab. concurrent

at both CHRP and drug rehab. program. (17 contacts)

. Work History /Status- before coming to CHRP, her last job was in 1974.

Sea ,ferent.secretariaT positions and a nurse's aide job (all
3 jobs-combined lasted 8 months.) From 3 mo. evaluation to end of 6

/ month evaluation, she was employed for $3.00/hr. as a laborer in a
factory, (then layed off) at final evaluation, she was a secretary with
CETA, Job Training for $2.65/hr.

. Final Staff Evaluation- Because of \her excellent response to counseling
rehabilitation and the motivation for employment, CHRP found her easy

to work with and a good prospect for continued future employment.
CHRP was very effective in promoting employability.

* * c* * * * *

. Female, age 37, head of household, 2 children at initial, ages 11, 13;
at final, 3 children - baby born in January'78; 10th grade education.

. Past Health History-Coma from diphtheria, goiter, migraine, auto accj-
. dent-lacerations, whiplash, broken blood vessels in right ankle.

. Presenting HealthsProblem-Migraine.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps chdlo ical findings- Varicose veins, mild dermatitis,
low vi a capac y, m gra ne, anxiety. Beta score 116, initial

hypochondriasis score 15, final 10.
. Social Evaluation felt isolated living in the country

viftltirarsWtatford child care problems although enjoyed living
in the country. She was reserved, intelligent, clinging and insecure.

. Social Evaluation at final-Unemployable because of new baby at home,

still- isolated with child care problem.
. -Current Welfare duration-7 months.

Welfare su ort at initial- $200.00, final $155,00 plus unemployment benefits.

. n erven on-Had surg i ca consultation regarding varicose veins and pain
in right arm, excellent response to job counseling . (9 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Last job was in 1976. She had worked for 7 years

at 5 different jobs, 3 as cashier, 1 in book bindery, and 1 as folder

ip linen company. At 3 and 6 months' follow-ups, she worked on assembly

line for $3.00/hr. At final, she was unemployed because of lay-off at

factory.

. Final Staff evaluation- Because of lay-off and pregnancy, motivation to

work -may be questionable. CHRP was very effective in promoting initial

employability.
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. Female, age 27, head of household, 2 children, ages 4, 5; high school

graduate.
depression.

. Presenting Health Problems-Physical exam requested by'referring agency:

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Under nutrition, Photophobia, anxiety-

depression, acne, dental caries. Beta score 106, Hypochondriasis at initial

23, final 9.
. .Social evaluation at.initial-Extremely self-cons cious, afraid of others,

and quite confused about her personal needs and feelings.
. Social evaluation at final-She gradually gained confidence in herself;

her personal appearance improved; became more involved with outside. .

interests, established friendships and overcame her fear of others..

. Current Welfare duration-3 1/2 years. .4

. Welfare Support at initial-$355.00, finar$231.80.

.-Intervention-With the combined efforts of CHRP and the referring agency,
the client's responses to-health educationiliental treatment and. psycho-
logical counseling were excellent. The client was counseling re:

enployment, had some job interviews but.was not'ready for employment

(35 contacts)
. Work history /status - Before 1975, she had held 4 different secretarial

and factory jobs in 4 yearg. At initial, 3 months, and 6 months, she

stayed unemployed. At the final evaluation, she became funded by OVR

for a 4-year program at Wells College.
. Final 'Staff Evaluation-With the total support of CHRP and the referring

agency, her self-image improved with counseling and she was guided into

college which makes her prospect for future employment excellent.
* * * * * * *

. Male, age 30, head of household, with 3 children, ages 5, 7, 11; 5th grade-

education.

.
Past Health History-Strabismus, fracture of left wrist, laceration over right

eye, abdominal injury.

. Presenting Health Problem-Injuries from recent auto accihnt.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-post-traumatic nerve injury, visual

(amblyopia - right eye), mental retardation, alcoholism with liver

disease. Beta score 74, hypochondriasis score initial '3, final 4

. Social evaluation at initial-Congenial, cooperative and quiet. Had good

resources and was mildly retarded both intellectually and culturally.

Motivated to find work, most likely to succeed in unskilled labor.
Social evaluation at final-As more personal problems developed, this client

returned to drinking. His children were unexpectedly taken out of state

by his wife. He lost his job and became depressed. Expressed interest

in learning to read and write and is still looking for employment.

. Current.Welfare duration-5 years

. Welfare support at initial-$389.60, final $224.00.

. Intervention-He was very cooperative during job, psychological, health

education and rehabilitation counseling. Alcohol counselling was accepted

by him for 3 months at which time he had some personal problems and he

could not find a job and became very depressed. (142 contacts) .

. Work history/status-Year of last job - 1976. Previous employmerit', 6 years

employed as a lumberjack and custodian. At initial, he was unemployed.

Hada total of 16 job interviews, including jobs for one day to jobs

lasting for 23 days. The duration of these jobs made him more motivated.
to find the right job but also it made him drink More. CHRP, at his request,

contacted a previous employer. At 6 months, he stopped drinking with
Antabuse,R employed in Salt Mines at $5.02/hr. At final, he was un-

employed bat looking for work.
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. Final Staff evaluation-Because of family crisis, this client lost his
job and subsequently returned to alcohol. Recently, he was in a detox
unit andnow in A.A. There is high motivatjon to return to work. CHRP
Was. very effective in prompting employability.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 30, head of household, 1-child - age 9 and 1 child age 11
who after initial interview, was placed'in a foster home; 11-1/2
years of school.

. Past Health History-tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, deafness, blindness,
obesity, umbilical.hernia,-arthritis, urethral block, sinusitis.

. Presentinghealth problem-Obesity.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Obesity, limitation of movement-
left-anklel-knock-knees-,-scarringtympanic membrane, visual defect -
right eye, sick role behavior. Beta score 110, hypochondriasis score-
initial 21, final 11.

. Social evaluation at initial-Social problems'with 11 yr. old daughter.
Had transportation and child care problems. Her arthritis limited her

movement which was compounded by her weight.
Social evaluation at final-11 yr. old still, undergoing psychological
counseling and in a foster home. Client still lacks transportation
and employment.

.Current welfare duration-5 years.

. Welfare support at initial:$16.80, final, $39.00.

. Intervention-Her response was very cooperative to evaluation of knees,
eyes and job counseling . Her response to weight reduction was fair.

(34 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Her last job before inifia]_was_:inl-g-753----She-ar--
held 31 part-time maid and teachers-s -dide-Tobs for 2 years. At initial

interview through 3 months, she was working part-time as a teacher's
aide. At 6 months, she took a secretarial course and had a CETA
receptionist job for the summer. At final evaluation, she was unemployed.

. Final Staff evaluation-Still in need of weight reduction. Still actively

seeking employment. Prospect good for CETA job. CHRP was moderately
effective in promoting employability.

* * * * * * *
. ,

. Female, age 42, head of household with 2 children, ages 9, 15 at- home

and a 19yr. old in college;. High school graduate with 1 year of college.

. Past Health History-Pain in stomach identified as nerVes, cholesystitis,

cholecystectomy, back pain, laminectomy, breast biopsy, abdominal pain.

. Presenting Health Problems-Overweight.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Obesity, limited mobility spine,
spastic colon. Beta score 117, hypochondria* score initial 6, final 4.

. Social evaluation at initial-Very outgoing bUt needed weight, reduction

to eliminate other health, problems. Rdalized the need of better paying job.

. Social evaluation at final-Moved to New Jersey to a better job. Weight

loss of over 30 lbs. Motivated to improve self and family.

. .Current welfare duration-6 years

. Welfare support at initial-$118.55, final $0.00.

. Intervention-Very good response to weight reduction and consult and

"rehabilitation re: her back. (17 contacts)
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: Work history/status-Employed 13 years full time and 4 years part-time
as office clerksaleswoinan, laundry worker,- secretary and nutrition
aide. At initial, she was making $350/hr. as a nutrition aide, at 3
months, she moved to New Jersey as a bookkeeper and Salvation Army
Program Coordinator.

. Final Staff evaluation-Client needed very little nelp with.employment
because she had the motiv'ation. Insights into weight reduction and
the,joss of .30 plus pounds definitely increased her potential for
longevity of employment. CHRP was moderately effective in promoting
employability.

* * * * *

. Male, age 26, head.Of household, 1 child age 5; 10th grade education.
High school equivalency received 4/77.

. Past Health History-tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, crooked legs, dental
caries, acute_hroncbitft, tight_knee_injury,___ _

. Presenting Health Problems-physical exam re4uested by referring agency.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-crepitus right knee, dental caries.
Beta 106, hypochondriasis score initial 1, final

. Social evaluation at initial-Pleasant, friendly and cooperative.
Motivated to find work but had difficulty in defining his work goals.

. Social evaluation, at final-Client expressing better decision making
capabilities- and interest in printing as a career:-

. Current welfare duration-16 months.

. Welfare.sqpporLatilit12114220-06,-44nal-$070 .

. re--tiViduring knee consultation, dental treatment,
and iob counseling. (10 contacts) 0

. Work History/Status-employed 3 years and held 6 different jobs. At initial
he was unemployed. At 3 months - janitor $2.35/hr, 6 months - different
janitorial job - $2.35/hr. at final lithographer in New York" City.

. Final Staff evaluation-Outlook good for continued employment. CHRP was
moderately effective in promoting employability.

*-* * * * * *

. Female, age 26, at initial-head of household-now married. 3 children,
4, 7, 8. ,Went through 12th grade, did not graduate.

. Past Health History-Injury to face, sight poor in right eye, muscle
spasms, laceration left hand, back injury.

. Presenting Health Complaint-headaches, bad teeth.

. Chief physical/pschological findings-Sick role behavior, raAles both

-lung fields, perlodontal_diseaseperinealJdartsabdominal tenderness
(retroverted uterus), late effects of injury left hand, lordosis.
Beta 106, hypochondriasis at initial 19, final 15.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Very isolated and withdrawn with no friends
and had been disowned. by her family. She is anti-social and has
persecutory ideas. Youngest child's father is in prison and she feels
threatened and hostile.

. Social Evaluation at final-Married boyfriend while he was in prison,
moved out of the county when he was released. Having some family
readjustment problems also community adjustment problems. More outgoing,

has several friends.
. Current welfare duration-2 1/2 years
Welfare Support at initial-$233.45, final $0.00 (moved out of county)
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. Intervention-Cooperative duringback evaluations, and job counseling;
good response to psychological counseling; responsive during health
education and support; dental treatment, fair response. (161 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Before 1975 she held 10 different jobs in 3 years.
135s include waitress, cashier, saleslady,' typist, laborer. At initial
she was unemployed. At 3 months, she took a CETA Secretarial course
which was dropped after 1 month because of health and family problems.
At 6 months, she was unemployed and had moved at final.

. Final staff evaluation-Intact family was of primary. importance to this
client. Became outgoing and stood up for herself as a person. She
intends to involve herself in husband's business. CHRP was moderately
effective in promoting employability.

*'* * * * * *

: Female, age 46, head of household, 1 child, age 13 6th grade education.
. Past Health History-Tonsillectomy, asthma, diabetes mellitus, hypertension,

varicose veins.
. Presenting Health Problem-overweight.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings - Obesity, diabetes, dermatitis,
varicose veins. Beta 106, hypochondriasis at ini .

. Social Evaluation at initialr_psychologica- pro lems with youngest son
made_her-afraid-td-leava home and go to work, poor hygiene, confused,
timid, sensitive,- latk of motivation.

. Social Evaluation at final-Still overweight but more out-going, moved
out of county to be closer to relatives.

. Current Welfare duration-12 years.

. Weseupi1----------"-far'tatinitial-$307.00, final $0.00 (moved out of county)

. Intervention-Good response to weight reduction, diet counseling and
health education. Cooperated with EKG consultation.(13 contacts)

. Work History/Status -Last year of employment was 1955. She had been
employed at 1 job for 7 years as a maid and 1 year as a chicken cleaner.
She has not been employed since.

. Final Staff evaluation-This client moved after the 3 month evaluation.
CHRP was not effective in promoting employability because she moved and
did not receive the 6 months' rehabilitation required before job or
job training could start.

. Female, age 26, head of household, 3 children, 8, 7, 5; 11th grade education

. -Past Health History-Fractured right elbow, depression, attempted suicide,
menorrhagia.

. Presenting Health Problem-Nervousness, under nutrition.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Undernutrition, acute depression,
late effect of injury right elbow, impaired learning ability, impaired
memory.. Beta score 72, hypochondriasis score initial 15, final 1.

. Social evaluation at initial-Hostile and belligerent toward othdrs, fought
easily, felt a lack of control over anger. Recent separation from boy-
friend resulted in overdose of pills (self-destructive tendencies.)

. Social evaluation at final-Emotionally more stable and well - adjusted, on
going support and advocacy recommended to maintain this position,
Living with mother. out of county and gaining small amount of weight.

. Current welfare duration-9 years.

. Welfare support at initial-$438.00, cinal $0.00 (moved out of the county)
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Intervention-Good response to nutrition, diet, psychological, health

and job counseling. Cooperative response to social support. (34 contacts)
. Work History/Status-She worked in a factory for 6 months, nurse's aide 6

months and teacher's, aide 5 1/2 years. Unemployed at initial and 3 months'

follow-up. At.6 months, she was employed as a teacher's aide, CETA $2.30/hr.
Unemployed at final.

. Final St ff evaluation-Prospect of employability guarded pending client's
ac ievement of emotionarepd social stability. Health had improved. CHRP

was moderately effective in promoting employability.

. Female, age 29, head of household at entry, 2 children - ages 6, 8;
high school graduate.

. Past Health History-irregular menstruation, tonsillitistopsillectaRy;------T
. Presenting Health Problems-obesit

. Thlef_ab *-alt chb ital findings- Obesity, poor hygiene. Beta score

1i3, ypoc on riasis score final 13.

. Social Evaluation at initial-recently separated from husband who offended her
in public and would not take an active part in the family. Emotionally

upset because of sexual assault on one of her children by husband's, best
friend.

. Social Evaluation at final-reunited with husband and working together as
a family.

. Current Welfare duration-5 months.

. TOTare Support at-11517W-$158.00, final $0.00.

. Intervention-Passive rejection to weight reduction and health education.
Good response to job and support counseling. (29 contacts)-

. Work History/Status-She held 3 different jobs during 5 years of employment
as a custodian and a chick serviaer at two different poultry.farms.
Unemployed at initial, at 3 months employed as a saleswomen -$2.35/hr.,
6 months - cashier - $2.35/hr. and at final, nurse's aide at $2.61/hr.

. Final Staff evaluation-Very happy working with people and being together
with her family. Well suited to present job. CHRP very effective in

promoting employability.

Male, age 28, head of household, 2 children - ages 3, 4; 10th grade education.

. Past Health History.-Asthma, self-inflicted injury to forehead and left

forearm, inguinal hernia.
. Presenting Health Problem-prior history of alcoholism.
Chief pfhlical/Psychological findings-alcoholism, late effects of injury

to le t forearm, dental caries, periodontal disease, inguinal hernia.
Beta score 106, hypochondriasis score initial 5, final - client failed

to respond for follow-up.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Client had health-related employment concern,

personal and family problems. Left wife several times because of marital

problems.

. Social Evaluation at final-Client still drinking and doing occasional
short jobs. Divorced, failed to respond to CHRP for follow-ups.

. Current Welfare Duration-4 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$94.00, final P.A. pending.
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. Intervention-The client's response to consultation re: arm, psychological
counseling, consultation re: hernia, dental referrals, health education,
alcdhol counseling, job counseling was total rejection.

Work History/Status-He held 4 different jobs as dishwasher, bailer,
garbage man, and punch press operator. He,lost 3 jobs because of aiLoholism.
Has only had very short term employment since.

. Final Staff Evaluation-This client failed to try to let us help him or to
help hiliiself. He totally rejected CHRP.

* * * *-* * *

. Female, age 30, head' of household, 4 children - 13, 12 L, 70-;--9th-grrde
education.

. Past health history.410411§-1-0 both feet, weight gain, backache, spontaneous
& C, tubal ligation, and. arthritis right hand.

. Presenting Health problems-overweight

. Chief physical/psychological findings=obesity, dental caries, impaired
'postural mobility. Beta score 87, hypochondriasis initial 9, final 11.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Appeared to be a well- adjusted, easygoing,
. happy person with motivation to keep working and upgrade job skills.

. Social Evaluation at final-Still overweight, happy, likes her work.

. Current welfare duration-13 years.

. Welfare support at initial-$286.25, final $247.10.

. Intervention-Client's employment at time of initial was a conflict with
weight reduction and health education classes. She did attend when she
could. (8.contacts)

,. Work History/Status-Employed 8 1/2 years, held 4 different jobs, teacher's
aide, cashier, nurse's aide, and shOrt order cook. Initial-three;final
teacher's aide, started at $2.35/hr. final $2.75 plus overtime.

. Final staff evaluation-Client really liked her job working with children
and will continue this form,-of employment which seems permanent. Because
of initial employment CHRP did not have to promote employability.

* * * * * * *

Female, age 29, head of household - no children; high school graduate,
1 year of college.

. Past Health History-TonsillectoMy, pleurisy, rosacea, vaginal moniliasis,
sprained thumb.

. Presenting health problem-overweight. .

ChiefThysical/psychological findings-Rosacea, obesity, anxiety state,
hallux valgus, intertrigo. Beta score-11.Y, hypochondriasis initial 3,
final not administered (moved out of county).

. Social evaluation at initial-Client was pleasant and friendly but was
telise and depressed. Recent split-up with boyfriend resulted in emotional
problems.

. Social evaluation at final-dual counseling with referring agency focused
on personal problems. This client moved before 3-month follow-up was done. ;

. Current Welfare duration-2 years

. Welfare Support at initial-$97.00, final $0.00 (moved out of county).

. Intervention-Group counseling, health education, weight reduction response
was fair for amount of time in project. (6 contacts)

. Work History/Status-in 8 years, she held 14 different jobs full-time and
part-time. CleTial, factory, saleslady, waitress, barmaid, test tube
molder, -nursing assistant training program, amusement park ride operator
and microfilming.

. Final Staff evaluation-Good prospect for employment in future.
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. Female, age 29., head of household, no children; high school graduate
plus two years of college.

. Past Health History - respiratory disabil ity, hyperventilation, pilonidal
cyst, fractured ulna, alcoholism, contusion left eye.

. Presentin2,Health Problem-Alcohol abuse, undernutrition.

. Chief physical/psychological findings-Alcoholism with hepatitis, acute
depression with psychosis, drug abuse, malnutrition. Beta was not
administered due to influence of alcohol ,_. rugs,---,
hypochondriasis_initial-221--final

oci-a1---EiraTuation at initial- Client felt very out of control of her.life,
very paranoid and had delusions of persecution. Quite phobic and
terrified of being alone. Excessive alcohol and drug abuse.

. Social evaluation at final-After the accepted residency in a drug rehabili-
tation facility for 8 months, she is now independent, in good health,
employable, still in counseling with an excellent future.

. Current Welfare duration-2 1/2 yeal-s.

. Welfare support at initial - $140.00, final $0.00.

. Intervention-After health and psychological counseling re: abuse of
drugs and alcohol, her response towards further counseling was excellent
(21 CHRP contacts)

. Work History/Status-Before coming to CHRP, she held 9 jobs between 1967
and 1976. At initial and until 9 months, she was unemployed. At final,
she was employed as a maid $2.65/hr.

. Final Staff evaluation-Through combined efforts of the client and other
agencies, this client is independent and healthy. She now seeks white
collar employment and will continue alcohol counseling on out-patient
basis.

. Male, age 25, head of household, no children; high school graduate.

. Past Health History-anemia, inguinal hernia, depression.

. Presenting Health Problems-nervousness.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Mild mental retardation, depression,
emotional immaturity. peta score'70, hypochondriasis initial- 10, final 3.

. Social evaluation at .nitial-Seemed quite tense and had persdnal _problems.
Sexually preoccupieTT:accusatory, very lonely, isolated, but motivated
to find full-time employment.

. Social evaluation at final-Work habits and self-esteem greatly improved.

. Current welfare duration-3-years.

. Welfare support at initial-$209.00, final $209.00.

. Intervention-Good response to psychological and support counseling,
sporatic.response to job counseling. 119 contacts).

. Work History/Status-Held 4 different jobs from 1974-1976. Unemployed-from
initial through end of 9 months. At final, he was a janitor on work relief.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Work relief may become CETA job training. Has

potential for competitive entry level employment. CHRP was moderately
effective in promoting employability.
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. Female, age 30, head of household, 3 children- 7, 8, 9; 10th grade education.

. Past Health History-Toniillitis, tonsillectomy, cancer of the cervix, ovarian
and tubal infection, oophorectomy, salpingectomy, stricture of ureter and
repair; cystitis, vaginitis.

. Presenting Health Problem-Physical exam requestedI* referring agency.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholo ical findin s,Sick role behavior, partially
edentulous lower , anxiety-depression. Beta score 103, hypoChondriasis-

initial 25, final 7.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Separated, feels threatened by ex-husband.

ElTifiTg.with, a man of a different race which Was a source of conflict due
to opinions and prejudices of others including parents. Motivated to

find worthwhile employment.
. Social Evaluation at final-Received high school equivalency, took college

courses to improve education, failed all but 1 course due to personal
health, children's health and transportation,problems. Bought a car a'hd

found a full-time job, motivated to get off welfare.
. Current welfare duratlon-20 months.

. Welfare support final $277.85.

. Intervention-Excellent response to job and school, social support,
psychological counseling, and health education which facilitated
understanding of sick-role behavior. (57 contacts).

. Work History/Status-As of 1977, she held 4 jobs totaling 7 years employment.
Types of boos were waitress, maid, assembly worker, and school bus chaperone
part-time. At initial, she was working on the bus, 3', 6 months CETA

schooling. Present assembly at book bindery $2.75/hr.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Successful at job, employment seems permanent, has

matured. CHRP was very effective in promoting employability.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 32, head of household, 2 foster children (nephews), 6, 7;

high school graduate.
. Past Health History-back injury (automobile accident), eczema.

. Presenting Health Problem-Overweight.

.
Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Obesity, dermatitis of hands and feet,

anxiety depression, poor hygiene. Beta score 113, Hypochondriasis

initial 7, final 3. '

. Social Evaluation at initial-client was isolated and depressed but motivated
to help herself. Under stress and tension at home concerning husband's
terminal illness and adoption of two nephews, financialprdblem.

. Social Evaluation at final-Husband died, getting social security bgnefits,
in college and motivated to do well, adoption very hopeful.

. Current Welfare Duration-1 1/2 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$236.00, final $0.00 (moved out of county)

. Intervention-Excellent response to support and job counseling, good

response to health education and psychological counselipg. Did not

attend in-house weight reduction. (31 contacts)

. Work,History/Status-She worked 6 years full time and 5 years part-time as

file clerk, sales, and cashier. Before coming to CHRP, she was laid off

and cared for husband. At 6 months, she had applied for college, at
final, she had moved and enrolled at a state college in-New York:

. Final Staff Evaluation-Excellent prospect for realization of long-term
goal - graduation and high level employment. CHRP was very effective

in promoting education for employability.
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. Male, age 25, head, ;of household, 2 children - ages 2, 1; 9th grade education

. Past Wealth Histor -nodules on skin, breathlessness, pain in right eye,
back pro 'elf, stomach pain.

. Presenting Health Problem-Extreme facial blemishes.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Brooke's disease, (Trichoepithelioma),
conjunctivitis,.dental caries, poor hygiene, anxiety depression. Beta

score 99, hypochondriasis initial 13; final 5.
. Social evaluation initial-Client had personal family problems, lack of

self-esteem, nervousness/depression, employment problems with co-workers

because of facial problem and socially isolated.
. Social evaluation at final-At case closure, he had made significant

improvements and had several setbacks as well. Progress seems to depend

on his emotional state which fluctuates. After plastic surgery, he was
very happy and motivated to find employment.

. Current welfare duration - 3 years.
. Welfare suppo7Filinitial-$449:00, final $449.00.
. Intervention-This client's response to dermatology treatment, plastic

surgery, psychological, dental, job, health education and social support

counseling was excellent. Very cooperative, interested in helping

himself and his family. (96 contacts)

. Work History/Status- Between 1971-1975, he was employed for a total of 11

months in 5 different jobs -- carpenter, mechanic, laborer, garbage truck
driver, and in the Marines (27 days). At initial, he was unemployed.

At 6 months' follow-up, he was employed as'a rgofer_part-time at $8.00/hr.
At final, he was unemployed.- ,

. Final staff evaluation-Self-concept improved, health improved. Prospect

for employment guarded, further advocacy indicated along with job training.

CHRP was moderately effective in promoting mloyability.

* * * * *

. Male, age 28, ht )f household, no children; high school graduate.

.Past Health Histo -Foot abnormality, astigmatism right eye, renalWdents decay and complete dental extraction.
. Presenting Health Problem-emotional problems.

. Chief Ph sical/Psycholo ical findin s-emotional immaturity, poor muscle
one, poor ygiene, stratismus rig t eye, falsefto voice, insect bites,

Beta score 92, hypochondriasis at initial 1, f. 41 2.

. Social evaluation at initial-This client had poor hygiene, and :looked
quite effeminate and had a very high voice which wade him more insecure
and unexceptable in the type of employment he -sought.

. Social evaluation at final-Very motivated to work after working on
interviewing skills(personal appearance and presentation). He became

involved in body mechanics and physical fitness at CHRP aild,YMCA. His

coping mechanisms improved and he was less sensitive and excitable.
He is now happy and coping adequately with his personal problems.

. Current welfare duratibn-17 months,

. Welfare support at initial-$203.00, at final $0.0C.

. Intervention-This client's response to health education, psychological

and job counseling, physical fitness, support counseling was very

good. (16 contacts)
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. Work History/Status-He had been employed for 5 years at 5 different jobs
such-as-bookkeeper, mail sorter, stock boy, maintenance. At initial,
he was unemployed,3 months, he. orked at Social Services as asCETA job
training as an accountant $2.30 /hr. At 6 months,, he was an accountant,
under CETA at the county hospital'. At final, he returned to DSS as an
accountant clerk for Medicaid unit at $2.65/hr.

O.

. Final Staff Evaluation-This client requires a supportive work atmosphere.
He requested through CHRP and CETA to return to DSS and work. Outlook
excellent for continued employment at DSS if funds available to make
job permanent. CHRP was very effective in promoting employabtlity.

. Male, age 23, had of hoysehold, no children; gh school graduate,
1 year college.

. Past-Health History-meningomyelocere, cartilage injury right knee.

. Presenting Health Problem-Physical exam requested by referring agency.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholo ical findin s-Multiple congenital anomalies of
spine, systo is Murmur, anxiety depression, medial cartilage right
knee. Beta,score - 131, %ypochondriasis initial 4, final 3.

.'Social_evaluation at initial-Felt depressed and anxious about break up
with girlfriend, felt he was becoming self- destructive. He-had un-
fulfilled ambitions, unable to locate job in hislield-construction
technology.

.

. Social evaluation at finalAfter counseling, involvement, heibecame
'less depressed but he was constantly debating add -refuting'counsellor
during .group presentations. Motivajon very high towards new employment
and future.

. Current Welfare duration-6 months% /

. Welfare Support at initial-$150.00, final"$0.00.

. Intervention-Good response to health, job and psychologiCal counseling,
(7 contacts)

. Work History/Status-He had been employed a total of 18 months between
1970 anA 1976 as a ,stocker, house painter, cabinet maker, dtiver. At

initial, he was unemployed, 3 months, he was employed part-time as a
cook, 6 months - Assistant Manager trainee at same business establish-
ment, at final- he,was a full-time draftsman ($150.00/wk.). .

. Final Staff Evaluation-At initial, he had applied for a draftsman job at
a-local industry but was rejected because of lack of experience. Because

of his aversive feelings tqward welfare,, his motivation for employment
did not falter. He was very self-confident, back with his girlfriend.
and employed as a draftsma0 and when his finances will allow, he will
return to college at nightfto upgrade his education.' CHRP was
moderately effective in prOmoting employability.

* * * * * * *

;Female, age 21, head of household, no children; high school graduate, .

1 year Vocational training.
. Past Health History-Rh incompatibility, dental decay, fractued right

patella, recurrent dislocation of both knees, depression, 2 attempted
:ides.

. .sehtinq Health Problem-overweight.
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Chief physical /psychological findings- gross obesity, pyoderma, recurrent

dislocation of both knees, anxiety-depression. Beta score 116,

hypochondriasis initial 16, final not available - rejected CHRP).

. Social Evaluation at initial -Very nervous and depressed because she wants

a better job and wants, to get married. Very bored with preSent work
reliefl-job, wants extra, schooling but financially can't afford it and

:,-
is going to mental Ihealih-for icounteling. SeeMs toburden h6rself .

.., with.worry and, conflicts in a self-destructive manner.

. Social evaluation at-final-Married, financial problems still a bur den and

much worry to her. Still overweight, now employed as laborer in a

_factory, did not complete extra vocational training course.

. Current welfare duration -3 years. . .

Wel.tare,,Support at initial-$224.00, final $0.00 (did not re- certify)

. . Intervention-Did not respond to weight reductiop, physical therapy,
individual or group counseling or health education. (no contacts)

.Worlcbhistory/status-Last year of employment was 1974, Employed in 1973-

74 for 15 montht at 7 different jobs: 5.-waitress,jObs, maid and piece

worker. At initial,, she was doing office worlk for work relief program,
3inonths, - OVR tchooling - poor attendance, did not finish; final -

hairdrester. . -

. Final Staff evaluation-Because of overweight and personal problems i.e. ii
depression, anxiety, financial problems, permanent employment may not

:.t be, achieved. CHRP being fejected by this client was not very effective

in pi.omoting employability.
, * * * * * * *

. i .
,.,

.

:
....feniale, age 22, head of household; 3 children - ages 5, 3, 1 (supported

. by own father); 9th grade education. Boyfriend and'his 10 year old child

live in household. , -f'

....Past Health History-spontaneous abortion. .-

. Presenting Health Problems-physical exam requested by referring agency.

asicalviefPiloloicalfindins-Anxiety depression. Beta scorgo,

90, hypochondriasis jpitial 3, final - not available..' (did not come

IP for final Follow, -up) -. ' ,'

ocial Evaluation at initialtSomewhat anxious and tense about her personal

life. Seemed udikely, due to her ppsitive attitude and motivation

° towards work, that she would let her problem interfere with employment.

. Social tvaluation at final-Personal life seemed to settle down and

employment seems permadent. :
,

AP . Current welfare duration -5 yeai-s. ' .
,

.

..Welfare support at initial-$124,00, final $0.00 '(tase closedtecause of

employment) . ,

0
.

. Ihtervention-Job counstillA response was excellent, attended,/ family ..

planning counseling session. Psychological counseling was not done

betause of eMployment.(7 'contacts.) .

'. Work History/Status-Employed 1 year, CETA jOb training in 1970,, typing

and filing. At'initial, work relief DS5 secretary, at 3 mote-employed . .

as clerk -secretary at.DSS until final. , -.,

. Final Staff evaluation-Employment seed's permanent but because, of clients

lack of partici Palion with CHRP, it would be difficultto.indicate.

,CHRP was moderateleffective in promoting emplybIlity.

I
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. Female, age 25, head of household, no children; 11th grade education,
High school equivalency achieved.

.. Past Health History-premature at birth, anemia, constipation, severe

menstrual cramps, hepatitis, syphilis.

. Presenting Health Problems-question of headlice.

. Chief physical/psychological findings-visual impairment, poor muscle tone,
neurosis (behavorial disorder). Beta score 91, hypochondriasis initial 20,
final 12.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Low self-esteem and defeatist attitude.
Client was shy and withdrawn and persecutes herself by denying her
intelligence and by invalidating her interests. Good motivation to
work but admits to being laid off because she works at a very slow pace.

. Social, Evaluation at final-More outgoing and secure. Very happy at

, present job but still slow and denies herself the opportunity to work
in the field for which she is more qualified and interested.

. Current Welfare Duration - 33 months.

. Welfare Support at initial-$187.30, final $0.00 - ease closed because of

employment.
. Intervention-Excellent response to health education and exercise clatses,

minimal and moderate response to job and psychological counseling.
(24 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Kitchenwork, child care, gardening. Last year of

employment was 1971. Total time employed was 9 months during which
she-held- 3 jobs. 'At initial, she was unemployed, at 3 months, she was

----bitays-itting part-time; at 6 months, she was in-job-counseling with

EOC and CHRP and at final she was working as a full-time CETA hdrsery-
school aide.

. Fi.ial Staff evaluation-Client says her work is tiring but enjoys it very

much. Motivation for keeping her full -time employment is excellent.
Prospect for employment in competitive market is guarded due to her

. excessive shyness and. slow pace. CHRP was moderately effective in

promoting employability.

* * * * * * *

. Male, age 48, head of household; 1 child, age 6, custody granted in 9/77;

7th grade education.
. Past Health History-bad back.

. Presenting Health Problem-bac problem.
ChiefThysical/Psychological findings-Chronic bronchitis, emphysema,

history of slipped disc. Beta 97, hypochondriasis initial 7, final 5.

. Social Evaluation at initial - Client's, primary concerns were to regain
custody of his daughter; td get a valid medical evaluation of his back

problem and tb find full-time employment. Very motivated to improve

health, living conditions and employment.

. Social Evaluation at final-Found better living conditions, employment,

received custody of daughter and day care.

. Current Welfare duration-3 years.

.
Welfare Support at initial-$108.00; final $172.00 increase due to custody

of daughter.
Intervention-Client's response pb health education, back evaluation and

treatment, and"job counseling was cooperative. (18 contacts)
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. Final Staff evaluation-Because of back problem, his employment as a
driver is very satisfactory. He finds it to be very rewarding and
has plenty of time to spend with his daughter. CHRP was moderately
effective in promoting employability.

* * * * * * *

-177-

. Work History/Status:.He held 3 different jobs in 18 years of employment.
-One job was held for 18 years. He worked as a short order cook,
maintenance man, and a driver. Last year of employment 1974. At
initial, he was unemployed on work relief until final evaluation at
which time he became full-time driver for DSS-CETA at $2.65/hr.

Male, age 26, head of household, no dependents; 10th grade education.
. Past Health History-Stomach problem, HemateMesisdrug-abuse.
. Presenting ,health problem-stoma,ch-pain-.---

. bilef PhysicaltPsychologicil.findings-Depression, alcoholism, under-
' _____-nutrition, gastritis, bronchitis. Beta score 102, hypochondriasis

at.initial 6, final not done because client was unavailable.
e Social Evaluation at initiale was fiery anxious and depressed. His

life was still unsettled beause he was on parole. He was struggling
with his freedom and sense of personal responsibility. He also faces /-

flashbacks from using drugs. He seemed pulled between the life of the
streets and getting a job, settling down.

. Social Evaluation at final-Alcohol/drug rehab counseling helped him

deal with the tremendous amount of stress, he had to deal with re-parole,
legal aid, employment and personal problemS.

. Current Welfare Duration-6 months.
. Welfare Support at initial-$155.40, final $0.00 because of full-time

employment:
. Intervention-Excellent response to psychological, job and alcohol

counseling.. Alcohol counseling was done at CHRP and through a
referring agency. Good response to dermatology treatment. Did not

attend.health education or diet counseling. (48rcontacts).

. Work'History/Status-He held 3 different machine maintenance jobs and
a stock boy job from 1974-76. Total years of employment - 19 months.
At initial, he was unemployed and'from*3 months - 6 months, 'he was
incarcerated. At present, he is employed as a CETA school grounds,
keeper full-time.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Excellent course of rehabilitation through clientb

. acceptance of alcohol rehab counselor and CHRP program. Good prospect

for continued employment. CHRP was very effective in promoting employ-

ability.

* * *.* * * *

. Female, age 22, head of household, 1 child, age 5; graduated 9th grade
level frqm BOCES - Special Education Class

. Past Health History7Stomach ache - 6Gallstones",.rash.

. Presenting Health Problems- obesity.,

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Mild mental retardation, gross
75Fiity, mild hypertension, urticaria, periodontal disease, emotional
immaturity, Beta score - 73,-hypochondriasis i 'dal 10, final 10.
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. Social Evaluation at Initial - Overweight. Wanted help and support with

personal and health problems. Had inferior intelligence, is emotionally

unstable, yet motivated and eager to receive help. Problems with boy-

. friend.

. Social Evaluation at final-Still has some social problems at final plus

lacking in motivation to work. Was employed but could not take the t_

pressure of her schedule and her boyfriend's problems-with the -p-hrice.

Very immature, not work oriented, -always cancelled appointments with

CHRP and others:
"Cur Welfare Duration-2 years.

. Support at final $265.00 - decreased after she

quit her job.
. Intervention-At first there was a good response to weight reduction,

- health education, and job counseling . No response to dental evaluation,

and treatment or pgychological counseling . (30 contacts)

. Work History /Status -She has no job skills and had never been employed

until 6 months after initial contact. She had been employed 4 months

as a maidand at present, she is unemployed.

. Final Staff evaluation-Needs support and guidance from other support

-agencies in county. CHRP was moderately effective in promoting

employability.

* * * * * * *

. Female,\Nge 27, head of household; 3 children - 6, 5, 4 - 2 are in foster,

--homes and one lives with client's mother; Left school at age 18 on
recommendation from school official.

. Past Health Historyheadaches, tubal ligation.

. Presenting Health Problem-illiteracy - Physical exam requested by referring

agency:

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholo ical findings-Mental retardation, iron deficiency

anem a, emotions immaturity, diverticulum esophagus, systolic murmur,

reduced vital capacity. Beta score 60, hypochondriasis initial 7,

final 16.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Client was emotionally and intellectually

immature. Motivated by the drive-to get custody of children, she is

being very willing and cooperative. Felt if she could get a job, the

could provide for her children.

. Social Evaluation at final-Client still too immature to cope with children.

Always. gave up quickly when asked to do something or questions about

employment.

. Current Welfare Duration-6 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$220.00, final $224.00.

. Intervention-Response to diet counseling and treatment of anemia was

excellent although client was reluctant; cooperative during job

counseling . (67 contacts)

Work Higtory/Status-For1 year, she was employed as a dishwasher in 19u9.

At initial through final, she remained unemployed::

. Final Staff Evaluation-Appropriate for OVR - sheltered Workshop job

training. CHRP was not-effective in promoting employability.
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. Female, age 22, lives with boyfriend, who is head of household and his

three children - 10,-8, 5;. High school graduate.

. Past Health History-diarrhea, vertigo, vaginal- infectiOns.

". Presenting Health_RroblewiretUi-rent diarrhea.
Chief-Ph sical/Ps chola ical findin s-Anxiety depression, varicose veins,
poor muscle tone, cervical ysp asia, history of recurrent diarrhea.
Beta score 105, hypochondriasis initial 11, final - did not return for

final follow-up.

, Social Evaluation at initial-Client seemed intelligent and had a fairly
objectV outlook on her life situation although she was tense and
troubled at that time. She stated her men problem was her relationship
with her alcoholic boyfriend.

. Social Evaluation at final-Because of her motivation to find a job, she

was getting out of the house and doing things for-herself. Seemed

less tense and nervous. Separated from 6byfKiend after she found a job.

. Current- Welfare Duration-2 1/2 years., 0.
. .Welfare,Support at initial-$62.00, final $0.00 - client was employed.

. IiiTiiiaon-Cooperative towards job counseling, little response to

psychological counseling and health education (8 contacts)

. Work History/Status-She had been employed in 1974 and 1976 as a maid,
salesgirl, laborer, waitress and cook and daycare mother. She held 5

different jobs in 1 1/2 years. From initial to 6 months, she was

unemployed. At 6 months until present she was employed full timeas a

nurse's aide at $2.50/hr.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Although self-referred, client chose to act

independently oT CHRP. CHRP was not effective in promoting employment.

* * * * * * *

, Female, age.35, married, 3 children, ages 11, 9, 5; 9th grade education.

. Past Health History-Broken left wrist, hypertension, dental decay, tubal

ligation.

. Presenting Health Problems-obesity and hypertension:

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-gross obesity, mild hypertension,

periodontal disease, dental caries, neurosis, anxiety. Beta score 115,

hypochondriasis initial 4, final not done because of employment,,client

was unavailable.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Client very sensitive and emotional (cried

during' interviews). ier dental problems were a great source-of-
embarrassment, very self.conscious, low self-esteem and felt incapable

of doing much outside the home.

. Social Evaluation at final-After dental extractions, client felt better

about herself and wanted to join CHRF weight reduction program but

found a job first.
. Current welfare duration-1 year.
Welfare Support at Initial-$201.00.At final, $176.10 - lowered because

of employment.
. .Intervention- Excellent response to dental treatment plans. Weight reduction,

individual and group, counseling not attended because after she was fitted

with dentures, she found immediate employment. (4 contacts)

: Work History/Status-She held 3 different jobs from 1964 - 1968. ,She had

been employed for 3 1/2 years,-in factory, production and poultry farm

work. At initial, she was unemployed, 3 months until present - employed

as a waitress.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Good self-motivation after dental care was completed.

CHRP was moderately effective in promoting employability.

****** *
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Maie3-age-374-head-OrhOusehold, married; 3rd grade education.

. pastHealth History-lisjarTal hernia - ri§ht-§fde, abli4pttiOn head injury,

cold exposure, learning disability, mental health problems, nervousness,
blackouts, alcoholism, cirrhosis of the liver, renal calculus, fractured

-right ankle, )4.

. Presenting Health Problems-alcohol abuse.

. Chief Physical /Psychological findings-Alcoholism, Laennec's cirrhosis,
onychophagy, periodonta disease, dental caries, sick role behavior.
,Beta score - 100, hypochondriasis initial 20, final 12.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Easily upset, altered sleeping,,unable to
cope with problems at home without drinking. Wife_extremely possessive.
Client in,4 foster homes from age 10-12, in state institution for retarded/
emotionally disturbed persons from age 12-21., When 44scharged, unable to
keep jobs since then. Impaired verbal/education abiliIies. Very poor
hygiene,unkempt appearance, lacked confidence, poor self image.

. Social Evaluation at final- Quite responsive initially to counseling
and supportive services. Wife was threatened by his reaching,out for
help and exerted whatever pressures she could to prevent outside inter-
ference in their lives. Little.personal improvement was seen.

. Current Welfare Duration - 2 years.

. Welfare Support at initial.- $201.60. final - $224.00. Client has since

moved out of state,

. Intervention-7 months of alcohol counseling . Response-and attendance

sporadic but receptive. Referred to a alcohol rehab program. Referred

to a detox unit but after 3 days, he signed himself out. CoOper:ative

and,then rejected psychological counseling . Job, support, and health
eduCition attendancesporadic.--tood response to dental- treatment for

6 months. (133 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Employed from 1961-1976 in 68 different jobs throughout
the United States._ At initial through'6 months, remained unemployed,
taking some volunteer jobs. At final follow-up, he was selling vitamins

part-time, At present, he lives in another.state,- unemployed.

. Final Staff evaluation-After dropping out of the alcohol counseling
program, regression 'Was seen. Given his social problems and recurrent
alcoholism, number of jobs field, and long history of agency help, CHRP

sees little hope for employabgity on continuing basis. CHRP worked

hard trying to rehabilitate him and was not effective in promoting

employability.

. Male, age 32, head of household, no children; high school graduate.

. Past Health History-TB right wrist, withdrawal-emotional.
Presenting Health Problem-depression.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps chological findin s-Episodic-alcoholism, depression,
per odonta d sease, enta caries, chronic bronchitis, history of

mental disease. Beta 116, hypochondriasis initial 4, final - unknown

rejected CHRP.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Anxious and depressed. Has altered patterns

- of eating and sleeping, fidgety, chain smoker. Mother in the hospital

very ill. Emotional problems he feels keeps him from finding and

keeping a job. Has a 16 year old brother he has to take cire of and

this also puts a strain on his emotional problems.
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. Social Evaluation at final-During the course of his involvement with
CHRP, there were several incidents of erratic and violent behavior

usually when he was intoxicated. He was placed on one job and left

after two hours. His mother died + he now lives with brother and

boarder. Does not seem interested in working or making progress on

his personal problems.
. Current. welfare duratio-1 year.
. Eriiy7E5TEEili:lniffal-$121.'30, final $185.80.

. InterventiOnTHe;rejected psychological, health, and alcohol counseling

at CHRP. 'Attended a few,job counseling sessions, did not go for

dental treatments and only attended 1 meeting at a alcohol rehabilitation
program (22 contacts):

;Mork History /Status -He was.last employed in 1976. Before that he held

4 di erent jobs in 6 years. He worked as a store manager in the Army,

salesman, bartender and factory worker. At initial, he was unemployed,

at 3 months, he was in jail, unemployed during 6 months' follow-up and

on work relief at the final.
. Final Staff Evaluation-This client has violent and erratic behavior due

to drugs and alcoholism. There is no apparent motivation for emplbyment

or rehabilitation at this time. CHRP was not effective in promoting

employability.

* * * * * * *

. Male, age 30, head of household, no children; high school graduate, 2

years,of extra schooling.

. Past Health History-Myopia, back problem, hemorrhoids, infectious hepatitis.

. Presenting Health Problem -back problem.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Sick role behavior, myopia, anxiety

neurosis, back problem, external hemorrhoid. Bet,/ 120, hypochondriasis

initial 17, final 5.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Intelligent, creative, energetic and had

very positive personal resources. Had personal-emotional problems re:

separation from wife and daughter which were confusing him. Excellent

motivation to obtain barber credentials and open his own stylist shop.

. Social Evaluation at final-Had acquired financing as apartment to open

his own barbershop after OVR training in N.Y.C. Emotional problems

seemed to resolve after his motivation to open and start his new business.

. Current welfare duration-1 year

. We fare Support at initial - $194.00, final $276.00. Increased support

in July - OVR incentive, and rent increase.

. Intervention. -Good response to back evaluation and treatment, eye

evaluation, psychological counseling. Excellent response to job

counseling. (13 contacts)

. Work History/Status-From 1965-1975, he was employed at 12 various jobs -
bankteller, clerk, assistant manager of fast food chain, computer

programmer, laborer in factory. At initial, he was unemployed, 3

months - OVR hairdressing school through 6 months. At final, self-

employed hairdresser: $160.00/week.

. Final Staff valuation-Because of his goal to become a hairdresser, he

had enough motivation to follow through and open his own shop. We

feel he will be highly successful because he has several clients

all ready. CHnP was very effective in promoting employability.

* * * * * * *
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FeMale, age 27, head of household, 2 children - ages 7, 6; 10th grade

-education:

. Past Health History-Appendicitis, appendectomy, tonsillitis, tonsillectomy,
vaginal cysts, auto accident -- fracture of left wrist, lacerations
both legs,

. Presentin Health Problem- obesity.
of ysica Psyc o,ogical findings-Obesity, folliculitis, poor

hygiene, poor muscle tone. Beta score 102, hypochondriasis initial 6,

. Social Evaluation at initial-Lacked direction and career guidance,
MotiVation was toward employment.

. Social Evaluationat final-Found employment at 3-month follow-up. She did

not like her job but was committed to working. She also found day care
for her children and after the final evaluation, she had gotten married,
still employed and enjoys her work and her family.

. Current Welfare duration-8 years.

. Welfare Su ort at initial-$359.00, final $167.00. (employed)

. nterven ion- e attende job, health education, and weight reduction

counseling with good response before employment. (10 contacts)

. Work History/Status-In 1970, she worked 1 month &ing piece work on a
drill press and in 1976, she was a teacher's aide for 6 months. At

initial, she was unemployed and at 3 months through final, she was
employed full-time in a laundry at $2.65/houre

. Final Staff Evaluation-Client seems to be working at, appropriate level

and is committed to her work. CHRP was very effective in promoting

employability.

* * * * * * *

. Male, age 24, head of household, no children; high school graduate.

. Past Health History-Fractured 4th finger left hand, alcoholism.

. Presenting Health Problem-Alcoholism

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Chronic alcoholism, neurosis.
Beta score 125, hypochondriasis initial 12, final,- not done because
of school schedule.

. Social Evaluation at initial-recent detoxification and sobriety - long
history of alcoholism, released from the Air Force due to his alcoholism.
Found it hard to adjust to everyday life after he stopped drinking. Wantdd

to build up self-confidence. He was self-motivated but lacked, self-

assurance and self-esteem.

. Social Evaluation at final-He was doing quite well and feeling better about

himseTT- He did start drinking again after his first job ended but stopped

shortly after starting. He started school at a local college and was
able to deal with problems and not drink although he is prone to episodic

drinking.
. Current Welfare Duration-1 year.

. Welfare Support at initial-$94.00, final $0.00, DSS case closed.

. Intervention-He was receptive to support for alcohol counseling, good

response to psychological counseling, excellent response to job-

counseling and fair response to health education (25 contacts).

.
Work History/Status-Employment started in 1969 and 'ended in 1976. 9e

had a total of 6 jobs and 4 1/2 years of employment as laborer,

electronic s mechanic, bartender, assembly work, roofing and U.S.

Air Force. At initial, he was unemployed, 3 months CETA Foreman grounds
won $5.65/hr., 6 months, community college (VA) through final.
F inal Staff Evaluation-He has defined his career goal (mechanical
technology) and has started schooling to achieve this goal, CHRP was

moderately effective in promoting employability,

* * * * * * *
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. Male, 19, head of household, 1 child - age 1; 11th grade education.

. Past Health History7Tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, viral infection, drug
abuse, drug4overdosage, peptic ulcer, fractured ribs left side.

. Presenting Health Problems-Multiple health problems.

. Chief .Physical/Psychological findings-Moderate obesity, gastritis,
periodontal disease, emotional immaturity. Beta score Ill, hypochon-
driasis initial 12, final 8.

. Social, evaluation at initial-Emotional immaturity, lacked social control,
prone to temper outbursts and anger in social situations. Unfulfilled
ambitions, lacked job experience, threatened by work. Personal problems

with wife, imbalance in interests, didn't get along with ethers, wife
interested in others.

. Social evaluation at final-Initiated his own counseling sessions on an

"as needed basis". His wife did leave him ,and son and he was-faded--

with the responsibility of a single parent. Employed once and gave up.

Arrestedfar stolen property.
. Current Welfare Duration - 22 months.
. eia,P---fiit---pporat1iViial-$354.00, final $274.00 (wife moved out).

. Intervention-Dental, weight and diet counseling was rejected by client,

psychological counseling requested by client with some improvement,

rejected job counseling and school plans. Coope:rative towards

support. (28 contacts)

. Work-History/Status-Before coming to CHRP, he held a "go for" job

delivering Pizzas for 1 month. At initial, he was'unemployed, 3
months CHRP arranged for high school-equivalency-degree studies, he
rejected this, at 6 months he was employed as a grounds keeper $2.35/hr.
rejected after 2 weeks. At final, he was unemployed.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Referred to family and Children's service for on-

going counseling. Is assuming more responSibility, may have sales

job soon. Motivated to establish his own, independence. CHRP was

moderately affective in promoting employability.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 27, head of household, 1 child - age 4; 10th grade education.

. Past Health History-Tonsillitis, Tonsillectomy, constipation, recurrent

cystitis.
. Presenting Health Problem-overweight
. Chief Ph sical Ps cholo ical findings- moderate obesity, anxiety depression,

poor ygiene. Beta score 8, ypoc ondriasis score initial 5, final

not done, felt she did not need CHRP.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Positive qualities and apparently quite
motivated. .Interested in counseling re: marital difficulties.
Seemed depressed and anxious and yet ambitious enough to seek help to

overcome her problems.

. Social Evaluation at final-Reunited with her husband and had a baby.

. Current Welfare,Duration-3 months.

. Welfare Support at-initial- $0.00, final $0.00 - unemployment insurance.

. Intervention- Client rejected weight reduction, psychological counseling

and health education.
.
Work History/Status-From 1969-1977, she was employed at 4 different jobs,

assembly line, domestic, stock girl and factory, total years of employ-

ment 5. At initial through final evaluation, she remained unemployed.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Motivated to work, wanted secretarial skills but

family matters had priority. CHRP was not effective in promoting

employability.
* * * * *-* *
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. Female, age 30, head of household, 3 children - ages 14, 12, 11;.9th grade

education.
Past Health History-Appendicitis, appendectomy, menorrhagia, dust inhalation,

neuritis left.arm.
.Presenting Health Problems-Overweight.
Chief Physical/Psycholo_gical findings-Gross obesity, brachial neuritis,
impaired vital capacity, impaired exercise tolerance, dental caries,

partially .edentulous. Beta score 119, hypochondriasis initial 10,

final 5.

. Social Evaluation at_initial-Recently separated from husband and trying
to establish independence through.education but motivation to try.

Tense and nervous. about the future.

. Social Evaluation at final-Very involved in weight reduction at home,

school and her children. Wantedto get driver's liCense and did.
Received high school equivalency and accepted into nursing program.

. Current Welfare Duration-10 months.

. Welfare Support atinitial-$354.00, final $360.00. Welfare recovery money
stopped-and gave her an increase.

.
Intervention-Transportation problems kept her from in-house weight reduction

but did lose 30 lbs. with information received from CHRP. Very cooperative

.during dental evaluation and treatment. Excellent response to job and

support counseling. Client referred for legal aid at the client's request.

(36 contacts).

. Work History/Status-She was employed 1 1/2 years as a janitor in 1972 and

at initial she was unemployed through .6 months at which time she attended

a local community college through CETA and obtained her high school

equivalency. At final, she was accepted into the college nursing program.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Exceptional -motivation tO-acquire--job skills and-

further her education. Prognosis excellent regarding all her goals.

. Female, age 25, head of household, 3 children - ages 8, 3, 2; llth grade

education
. Past Health History-Fractured left clavicle, lacerations right knee, facial

injury, nervous breakdown, drug abuse.

. Presentin Health Problem-Neurosis, alcohol.abuse, obesity.

. C ie physics -psyc ological findings-Episodic alcoholism, obesity,

conjunctival hemorrhage. Beta score 103, hypochondriasis initial 6,
final- not available, moved out of county.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Extensive history of drug-alcohol abuse, a

long police record and two psychiatric in-patient hospitalizations.

Admitted to not having control of herself and to feelin§s,of unacceptance

and inadequacy. Past history also included anti-social aggressive
personality disorder and physical abuse by her ex-boyfriend.

.
Social Evaluation at final-Client had moved out of the county before final

eve uation was one.

. Current Welfare Duration-3 years.

. Welfare Support at Initial-$238:00, final $0.00 (moved out of county)

. ,Intervention-Psychological, job counseling and weight reduction rejected

by client (2 contacts).

. Work History/Status-She was employed for 6 years in 5 different jobs.

Topless dancer, mail clerk, office clerk, factory work. Her last year of

employment was 1975.At initial, she was unemployed but registered with

community jobs program. At 3 months, she had moved out of the county.

.
Final staff evaluation-She had manpower training in the past and wants

secretarial training but needs to overclme her lifestyle before there

is potential for success. CHRP was not effective in promoting employability.

* * * * 2 t.5
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Female,, age 30, head of household, 1 child - age 4, 8th grade education.

Past Health Histor -blood disorder requiring 16 transfusions, asthma,
pu monary to ercu osis, anemia; back problem, acute appendicitis.

Presenting Health Problem-emotional.

. Chief Ph sical Ps cholo ical findings- Emotional immaturity, undernutrition,

a co o ism, perio onta disease, poor hygiene, poor muscle tone. Beta score

.102, Hypochondriasis initial 10, final - moved out of county.

I, Social Evaluation at initial-This client was basically suspicious, nervous
and had frequent nightmares which she has had since childhood. Had con-

flicts with an alcoholic boyfriend which caused the removal of her 3
children from her home,_ and this made her start drinking and she left

her boyfriend.
. Social Evaluation at final-Since the boyfriend has left, she moved, stopped

drinking, has custody of 1 child, and is seemingly coping with difficulties,

improved mentally and physically.

. Current Welfare duration-4 years.

. We-Hare Su ort at initial-$341.50, final $0.00 - moved out of county.

. ntervention- utr .t on, ealth education, alcohol and ptychological

counseling was not done because she moved before intervention could

begin (0 contacts).

. Work History/Status-In 1965, she held 3 waitress jobs and 1 job for 1 week

as a nurse's aide. She was employed less than 1 year. Unemployed at

initial and then moved out of the county.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Apparently rejoined estranged husband in Syracuse.

Poor prognosis for employability without better health and, ability to

adequately handle personal problems. CHRP was not effective in promoting
-emplojiabiiiti Or fehabllitation because she-moved out of the county.

* * * * * * *

Male, age 35, head of-household, no children, high school graduate.

. Past Health History-pneumonia, tonsillitis, tonsillectomy, nasal allergies,

measles, anti-social behavior, contusions of chest, sprained ankle,

alcoholtism, amblyopia, sinusitis, larygeal polyps.

. Presenting Health Problem-Overweight

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-alcoholism, alcoholic hepatitis,

sick role behavior, obesity, visual defect, anxiety depression. Beta

score 112', hypochondriasis initial 13, final 4. -

. Social Evaluation at initial-Inadequate social relations with others,

internalized, anger restirEing in withdrawal. Lacking in self-esteem,

feelings of,Inferiority.

. Social Evaluation at final-Psychological and emotional improvements seen

atter couniirrng re: attempted suicide. Became more aware of himself,

more direct with others, assertive in a constructive way and established

friendships. Viewed himself more positively. Motivated toward employment.

. Current Welfare duration-15 months.

. Welfare support at initial-$179.00, final $224.00 - increased because of OVR

incentive and rent increase.

. Intervention-Good response to alcohol, diet, job, support, psychological

counseling, weight reduction and an opthalmological evaluation. Responded

well to CHRP, alcohol rehab program, NYSES,combined staff input (30 contacts).

. Work History/Status-He had been employed a total of 9 years as a laborer,

factory and knitting mill. At initial, he was unemployed, attended
refrigeration school through OVR at 3 months for 3 weeks, unemployed at final.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Inter-agency support affected definite improvements

in his present and future outlook. CHRP feels support should continue after

client obtains job. CHRP was very effective in promoting employability.
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Female, age 47, head of household, 3 children - ages 17, 8 (set of twins);
high SehoOl graduate.

. Past Health History-Dental problems, fractured right lower leg, back problem,
benign uterine tumor,, fractured left scapula, injury to right eye (multiple

, injuries resulting from car accident).

. Presentin Health Problem-Anxiety.

. C ief ysica Psycho clonal findings-Periodontal disease, late effects of

injury to right ankle, lordosis, anxiety depression, refractive error.
Beta score - not done - seems average, hypochondriasis initial 18, final 10.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Very nervous and tears during interview but
honest and open tp accegiiig help, willing and motivated to work. Facing

trauma of recent separation from her husband and two sons that were taken

by him and the loss of her home.
. Social Evaluation at final-Has regained custody of sons but oldest daughter

causes anxiety within her because daughter is pregnant. Her apartment is

very crowded now and may have to find a new apartment. Wants to work but

personal family problems prevent her from leaving the home.

. Current Welfare duraon -7 months.

. Welfare Support at initial-$449.00, final $620.00 - increase in family size.

.
Intervention-Excellent response to evaluation of ankle, dental evaluation,

visual exam, psychological, job and support counseling. (20 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Year she was last employed was 1960. She had worked as

a maid, cashier and barmaid. She with her husband owned a bar and store.

At initial through final, she was unemployed.

. Final Staff Evaluation- Unemployable pending solution of personal/family

problems. Good candidate for companion work and is motivated towards this

----type-of-employment:CHRP-was moderately effective in promoting._

employability.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 25, head of household, 1 child in foster care 7 age 5; 9th

grade education.
. Past Health Historeain in chest.
. Presenting health problem-overweight.

. Chief Ph sical/Psycholo ical findings- Alcoholism, obesity, rosacea, scabies,

4,7 poor hygiene, acute bronc itis, per odontal disease, borderline mental

retardation. Beta score 98, hypochondriasis initial 9, final 5.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Child in foster home, motivated for job, and
self - improvement in order to have child returned. Lonely, isolated'and

sad. Alone most of the time, very nervous, no social life. Physically

unsightly,unkempt, and dirty, emotionally distraught, insecure and with-

drawn.

. Social Evaluation at final-Child still in foster care. Personal hygiene

'Unproved. Moved into larger apartment, making new and helpful friends.

More open about her feelings and motivated to find the right job.

.,Current Welfare Duration-5 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$73.00, final $209.00. rent increase. .

. Intervention-Excellent response to alcohol treatment/counseling, Weight

reduction, diet counseling, health education/referrals, and job counseling.

(207 contacts)

.
Work History/Status-Before coming to CHRP, she was employed 3 months as a

maid 15 hr. /wk, $2.35/hr. 3 months, she was unemployed, at 6 months, volunteer

aide in a nursery school.
;.Final Staff evaluation-Volunteer job is upgrading, parenting skills necessary

for return of son. Motivated to work. CHRP was very effective in pro-

moting employability.
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Female, age 19, head of household, 1 child - age 1, now living with father;

.9th grade education.

. PAst.Health History-Synovitis right knee, chronic bronchitis, tonsillitis,

tonsillectomy, varicose veins.

. Presentin Health Problem-Overweight.

. 0 e P slca s c o osical findin s-Chrouic bronchitis, cardiac arythmia,

obesity, varicose ve ns, poor ygiene, refractive error, emotional

immaturity. Beta score 115, hypochondriasis initial 3, final. 5.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Erractic eating and seeping patterns because

of anxi-elT, problem with husband, she is in process of separation with

unresolved feelings of leaving husband and baby and establishing her own

independence. Highly motivrted to find, employment:

. Social, Evaluation at final-Emotionally immature, prone to outburs ts of anger

71noccasorFladTrEIstlas difficulty eApressing feelings in front of

others. Felt leav,-g husband and child will help motivate her towards

self-improvement and open to receiving help and support. Now pregnant'

by new boyfriend.

. Current Wel-fele Duration-1 1/2 years.

.
Werfarett-arterseparation from husband - $77.40, final $0.00. -

OSS case closed.
. Intervention-Client rejected health education, evaluation and treatment,

of bronchitis, cardiac evaluation, and weight reduction. Good response

to psychological counseling (seeking independence) and moderate response

to job counseling. (4 contacts)

. Work Histor /Status-She was employed for 6 months and held 4.dif:erent

jo s, pu lc re atiens secretary, piece worker, secretary, factory. At

initial she was unemployed,at 3monthsshewasemployed full-time by CETA,

office helper at $100.00/wk. at final, she was unemployed, lost job due

to absenteeism.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Needs on-going counseling, but not interested.

Not a good job risk at present. CHRP was moderately effective in

promoting employability.
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Syracuse

Female, a 'ge 23; head of household, 4 children - ages 2. Male

friend lived, in, worked, also on welfare. Client left school (8th grade)

age 16.

/ . Past Health History-lifelong anemia
Presenting Health Problem-Physical exam requested by referring agency.

. Chief Ph sisal /Ps cholo ical findin s-fatigueability, decreased exercise
to erance. Beta score . Hypos ondriasis score at initial 6, at final 2,

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Perceived herself to bp in good health.- Coped

normally with problems. Her purpose in coming to CHRP was to seek help

with employment.
Social .Evaluation at Final-none
Current. Welfare Ou'ration-5 years

. Welfare Support- at initial - $190.00, at final - $267.00.
Inervention-Exercise program to increase stamina and'vital ,Capacityt-

. 2 months. Vitalapacity improved slightly. (22 contacts')

Work,tilstory/Status-School aide, domestic, assembly work. She hadwOrked'

2 years."3 Menthstad 3 jobs. Last worked in.1970. Refei-red to CUP

by SETA. She was in job training 1/2 day and school 1/2 day at 3 months.

Self-placed in factory assembly work $3.20/hr. (raised fromH$2.30/hr.)
7 months after entry.

. Final Staff evaluation-Client had few health problems. She responded

well to CHRP exercise program. Likes her work and has gained needed

weight (12 lbs.).

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 52, head of household, mother of 3 children - one age 8 at home.
Client had male friend living with her - receives social security; 8th
grade education leaving school at 15.
Past Health History -She detailed a.life of health problems; repeated.bouts

of pneumonia; scarlet fever, tonsillitis and bowel trouble as a child,

stomach pains, kidney problem, enlarged heart, conjunctivitis; arthritis,
sleep-problems, cholycystitis, caesarian sections and varicose veins as

an adult.
. Presenting Health Problem-Referred foi- evaluation of stomach hernia,

arthritis of kneesirTi-e-.Mphysema.

.
Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Ill-fitting dentures, not worn.

Right flank myalgia, cardiomegaly, obesity, hiatal- hernia, seborrheic

dermatitis, arthritis, knees, spine, congenital urinary problem ( oubIe

collecting system), anxiety. Beta score 99, hypochOndriasis at j itial

1% at final 15. .

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Client came seeking help with health problems

impeding employment. Frustrated, she was converting problems into

Somatic complaints. She also had problems with an older daughter.

. Social Evaluation at Final-She had developed insights and better handling

of social problems. Mental status improved. - .

. Current Welfare Duration-9 years: 14

. Welfare Support-At initial - $291.00, at final - $263.00 (chknged'residence).

. Intervention- Individual and group counseling, an exercise program, and

Weight reduction were all well received by client. She was fitted fdr new

dentures but would not wear the lowers. 30 contacts)-

. Work History/Status-Assembly work in 1967. She held the job 12 Months.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Work could be the solution tomanyjrobleMs for.

her, but her age, minimal work-history and,health mitigate against

A 7ployment, even in her improved physical-emotional state.

* * * * * *
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. FeMale, age 23, not head of household, chin! - age 1, lives With her

boyfriend who works; high school graduate.'
Past Health Histor -She related "a touch of polio" as a child, also,

appenic tis, tonsillectomy, allergies., As an adult, she said she had.

hada back problem, constipation, chest pains, miscarriage and pnetr.dni,A.'
Presenting -Health,Problem-Back problem, skin problem, constipation.

. Chief. Physical/Psychological findings-Dermatitis, hands; bick,problem,

.post-polio, chest ,painf constipation, anxiety syndrome 'and dorsal.

-scoliosis. Beta score was 114, hypochondriasis at initial 9, at

final 4.

. Social Evaluation at jnitial-Client came seeking job training and placement

Although she left hit. job dud to back trogble, she was optimistic about

work. She expressed a phobia about public transportation, was socially

withdrawn and dependent on boyfriend:
Social Evaluation at Final-Rejected counseling' after 2 times.

n
. Current Welfare Duration-2 years.'

. Welfare Support-At initial -1132.59, at final (3 montlis)' $132.59.

. Intervention- Already in doctor's carefor back. Followed' doctor's order

for dermatology problem. Did not perceive CHRP,as prerequiSite to

employment.

. Work History/Status-factory assembly,'9 months, bankteller 9'months,

Last worked in 1974. While with CHRP, she was ambivalent about SETA

Job Training.
. Final Staff Evaluation-She needs.job but may 'not seek them:

Motivated to work. She moved to Floridallmonths after evaluatio

seek employment there.

* * * * * * * I-
/

. Female, age 36, head of household, 2 children - ages 14, 12;* 8th gradd

education, left school at 16 to work,

. Past Health Histor- Hospitalized for nervous breakdown 1960-62. Gall bladder

.
obstruction, asthma 1975-76, treated medically. 'She had received treatment

for dizzy ,spells and plantar's warts and used diet pills..for weight lcfss.

Tubal ligation 1975.
. *

. Presenting Health Problems-Plantar wart, gall bladder disease, family ;

problems. . .
.

Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Hypertension, obesity, non-functiOning

gall bladder, plantar callous, anxiety state, asthma. Beta 97, hypochon-

driasis at initial 8,, final 8. r

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Inspcurity anda sense of powerlessness in

with.probldms. Emotionally unstable.
I.- .,

..Social Evaluation at final-Not reported. Client refused counseling.:

. Curreht Welfare Duration -9 years. .
.

Welfare Support-at initial $292.00, at final $292.00.
.

,

' 4
Intervention-Attended 4 sessions of weight reduction diet and exercise, then

75TOTTiaieveral sessions. Refused gall bladd6 evaluation, denied anxiety.

Foot problem improved with outside care. (17 contacts)
e

' "i

. Work History/Status-3 jobs as waitress, housekeeper, factory worker, EMployed

3 years, last worked 1959.
, - '

. Final Staff Evaluation-She is capable of doing a sitting job avl indicated an.

'interest in being a telephone operator. Level of motivation is_low. 'At.

.final,"she' was applying for licensing as day care mother. CHRP unable to

effectuate much change to promote employability.

* * I t * *
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. Male, .age 50, head of.household,,infant son and the baby's mother who are
alto,on Welfare live 4th- him. Left 'school at 16 to go to work, having
completed 6th grade.

. Past Health History-Slipped diskand back pain for 22 years; numbness of
hands With.certain work for 9 years.

. Presentin ,.HealttV Problem-chronic back sprain, neuritis in fingers, may 'need
asses. .

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Degenerative arthritis, spine, poor
hygiene, dental accretions, poor near vision, obesity. Beta score 93,
hypochondriasis at initials 13, at.final 17.

. Social' Evaluation at Initial-Client sought help with back and vision to
increase his employability. Also needed help with hygiene and job seeking
skills.

. Social Evaluatton.at Final-Appeared-Cleaner, bilt odor was offensive.
. Current Welfare DUration-2 years, 4 months.
. Welfare Support- at.initial $213.32, at final $233.33.
. Intervention-Excellept response. Health education, weight reduction, dental

care and back exercises produced better hygiene, 7 lb. weight loss, dental
cleaning and`restorations, also reduced back pain. Lab. studies revealed
gonorrhea, for which he was treated. Also treated for a new shoulder
bprsitis. Job counseling showed no deterrents to employment other than
physical llmitations (17 contacts).

. Work Histor9/Status-Janitorial and factory work. He worked 26 years in 6
jobs, was last employed in 1975. Registered with WIN 11/76, placed in
job search 3/77, unemployed as of 2/16/78.

Final Staff Evaluation-Client it capable of working full time. Is highly
noTivated. Job training should be made available to him. CHRP contact
promoted a moderate improvenient in his employability.

* * * * * *
. Female, age 37, head of household, 2 children - ages 18, 11th grade

education.
. Past Health History-Appendectomy as a child, depression, onset age 6, to

which she ascribed drug and alcohol abuse with hospitalization and
detoxification_most recently in the fall of 1975. She had.tubal ligation
and vein stripping in 1972. Cervical cancer was diagnosed in .1975 and
total .hysterectomy scheduled for 1 1/2 months after CHRP entry. She was
treated in 1972 for pain in left shoulder and for aching knees. She also
indicated a long history of backaches.

. Presenting Health Problem-Arthritis and bone problems in knee and arm.

. Chief Ph sical Ps cholo ical Findin s- Chondromalacia, patella, subdeltoid
bursit s, var cose ve ns. c zoid behavior. Beta 105, hypOchondriasis
at initial 19, at final 11.

. Social Evaluation at initial-attractive appearance, anxious about children.
and pending operation. Fear and hatred of men,,delusions of persecution.
Unfulfilled ambitions for self, inability to find a job.

. .Social Evaluation at final-Stated she was not depressed post-operatively.
ontact narnuatefcn^ further evaluation.

. Current Welfare Duration-1 year, 4 months.

. Welfare Support-$351.00 at initials $71.12 at final.

. Intervention-She was counseling by the doctor once "regarding pending
operation, and twice for personal problems. Post-operatively, she
rejected further help. (11 contacts)

. Work Histor /Status-Almost 11 years employment in 5 different jobs, working
as,nurse s waitress, nutrition aide, gas station attendent. Last

worked, in 1974.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Client founckajob prior to 6-month follow-up, but

would not divulge details.

'1c.k 1k* * * *



. Female, age 32, head of household, mother of 3, oldest child - age 15,

her boyfriend and his child - at 16 lived with her; dropped out of

school after 8th grade at age 16.

. Past Health Histor -tonsillectomy - age 8, 3 caegarean sections, was

counse ing in 963 for anxiety, and had a tubal ligation in 1975.

. .Presentin Health Problem-Nerves - Rh factor in blood.

. e ys ca syc o ogical findings-carious teeth, anxiety, ceruman

in ear canals, obesity. Beta score 75, hypochondriasis at initial 17,

at 3-month follow-up - 9.

. Social evaluation at initial-A nervous depressed person-with personal

and social problems. Wanted to marry boyfriend. He and his son had

drinking problems. Her daughter recently had a child given for adoption.

.Felt problems prevented seeking employment.

. Social evaluation at.final-not dond. Client rejected help.

. Current Welfate Dorationzl Year.
WirgiESTRIORTEtinTgal-$236.66, at final - $0.00.

.
Intervention-Appointments were made to irrigate ears, instigate weight

reduction program, counsel, and for dental treatment. She cancelled

. most and did not show for the rest. (14 contacts were attempted)

. Work Histoey/Statbs-She had held 3 jobs for 2 months each, working as

waitress,. dishwasher, factory worker. Last worked 1975.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Rejected any help, claiming she did not need it.

She repeatedly stated she-did not want employment. She moved out-of town.

. Female, age 30, head of household, 2 children - ages 12, 10; graduated

from high school at age 17.

. Past Health History-tonsillitis as a child, toxemia of pregnancy and high

blood pressure in 1963, a kidney infection with another pregnancy, therapy

in 1966 for anxiety related to divorce, two abortions, back problem, onset

1973, tubal ligation in 1975 and surgery for dysfunctional uterine bleeding,

1975.

c\.Presentin Health Problems-nerves, back problem, high blood pressure.

. ief Pheysical sycholog cal findings-anxiety, degenerative arthritis,

L4;5 disk. Beta score 99, hypochondriasis score at initial - 20, at

final -

. Social Evaluation at initial-thin, attractiveappearance. Believed her

back and high blood pressure prevented employment. Anxiety regarding

divorce, terminally ill Sather. She and children in family counseling

. Social Evaluation at final-Lacked ser-confidence, low self-esteem.

Increased job motivation - had interviewed for, but not gotten several jobs.

_.fIurrent welfare duration-3 1/2 years. .

. Welfare Su ort at initial-$350.00, at final - $341.66.

. Intervent on-S e was receptive to rehabilitation, attended regularly for

psychological counseling and back exercises. Had back x-rays, discontinued

antidepressant medication prescribed by psychiatrist. (23 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Security guard for 7 months in 1975.

. Final Staff Evaluation -Still greatly lacking in confidence. CHRP of

moderate help, but needs job counseling and skills trainin§. Would

also need child care.
* * * * * * *
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. Female, age 37, head of household, 2 children - ages 13, 10; graduated
from high school at 18.

. . PastHealth-History:Obesity for 13 years, treated by diet and thyroid.
One abortion,' vaginitis with odor 1975 .to present.

. Presenting Health.Problems-vaginal odor.
. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-vaginitis, obesity, hypertension,

poor hygiene, hypothyroidism (treated), plosis, left upper eye lid, left
5th trigger finger. Beta score 102, hypochondriasis at initial 2, at,
final 4.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate behavior, seemed clean but odor
was detectable. She had been fired from SETA job 2 1/2 months previous
due-to odor.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Free from odor, job-ready.

. Current Welfare Duration = 12 years:

. Welfare support at initial-$145.16, at final $231.00.

. Intelvention-Health education and treatment for vaginal odor included home
vis$ts. Diet counseling, weight redUctipii. Lost 17 lbs. in 6 months.

She was cooperative throughout. (18 contacts)

. Work-History/Status-Two SETA jobs as clerk-typitt. - 2 1/2 years.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP helped with employability.

. Female, age 37, head of household, 4 children - ages 16, 12, 11, 10;
high school graduate.

. Past Health. History-Dermatitis hands, weight loss, 3 years, irregular

menses, earaches, nerves.
. Presenting Health Problems-contact dermatitis hands, psoriasis.

. jyailLsyg9161oicalfire-fN findings- Psoriasis scalp, underweight, varicose

veins left leg, atopic dermatitis, hands, mild anemia, anxiety., Beta score

120, hypochondria*s at initial 9, at final 2.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Appropriate appearance, skin blemished. Hyper-

active, nervous. nv lyed in community activities surrounding her children.
Planned to do babysitt'ng.

. Social 'Evaluation at fin a1 - none done.

. Current Welfare Duration - 10 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$432.00, at final - $488.68.

. Intervention-Dermatologic evaluation and treatment. Birth control counseling,

diet counseling, job counseling. Help buying stove, refrigerator to

qualify her as day care mother. Her anxiety state improved, but other
problemS remained the same. (20 contacts)

. Work History/Status-She had worked as a machine operator in 7 factory jobs

over a 5 1/z year period. She was babysitting in her home while in CHRP

and licensed as day care mother.

.. Final Staff Evaluation-Intervention moderately effective.
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. Female, age 37, head of household, mother of 2. Ten-year old child and
boyfriend who has applied for welfare lived with her; left school at
18, having finished 8th grade, so she could go to work.

. Past Health History-Rickets.as an infant, toxemia in 1957, lymphadenitis,

mennorhagia, caesarian section, and a tubal ligation.

. Presenting Health Problem-Numbness - hands and feet, aches in neck, shoulders

and feet;
Chief Ph sisal /Ps cholo Acal findin s-Bursitis=thoulders, varicose veins,

o esity, est ma, cystocele, functional heart murmur, irregular-periods.

Beta store 109, hypochondriasis at initial 12, no final done.

. Social Evaluation at initial-ProbleMs with emotionally disturbed son, pro blems

with boyfriend. 'Numerous health complaints, desired job in nursing or

-secretarial work.
Social Evaluationat final-notdone.

. Current Welfare Duration-6 months."

. Welfare Support at initial-$291.00, at final- $0.00.
Intervention- Recommended were: diet counseling, exercises for neck and

shoulder, elastic stockings, pap smear, x-ray for abdominal mass. Client

attended one diet counseling session before having GYN surgery and

requesting her case be handled by local, family medicine clinic where she

had been.a patient. (5 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Five housekeeping jobt,for 3 1/2 years - she last

worked in 1975.

. Final Staff evaluation-Needed opportunityfor job training without which

her-empTBYability is restricted.

* * * * * *

Female, age 37, head of household, 1 child - age 6; 9th grade education,

leaving school at 16 because her father would not buy her booksr

. Past Health History-Whooping cough and tonsillectomy before age 6, chronic

fatigue and nerves as school child and throughout life. She had had a

hemOrrhoidectomy (1964), flatulence and indigestion, hiatus hernia,

recurrent ear infections, a hysterectomy for infected uterus and surgical

correction of deviated nasal septum. She had recently had sinus x-rays

to determine cause of headaches.

. Presenting_Health Problems-nervous condition.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-anxiety, chronic otitis externa,

surgical menopause,asymptomatic hiatus hernia, left maxillary sinusitis.

Beta score 91, hypochOndriasis at initial 17, at final-9.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Social isolation, paranoid about leaving

home. Had left jobs because of nerves. Present living conditions are

bad because, of neighbor.

. Social Evaluation at final-Moved. Some improvement in that she had learned

to trust the friendship of,the CHRP staff and accepted volunteer work

part-time.

. Current Welfare Duration.,10 years.

. Welfare support/At initial-$292.00, at final - $292.00.

InterVention-Indivioual and group counseling, relaxation techniques,

general support for problems. Developed dependency on staff, but

always reciprocated a kindness. Job counseling led her to apply

for intake at OCETA, but there has been no follow-up (24 contacts).

Work History/Status-Employed for 6 years, 4 months as waitress, sales

clerkVfitting room attendant, last worked in 1968.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Capable of working full time.
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. Female, age 48, bead of household, 1 child - age 12; 9th grade education,
leftschoOl at 16 to work.

Past Health,History-"Lifelong" bronchitis,and nerves. Tuberculosis and
appendecibmy as child, bursitis, shoulder 1970 to present, arthritis,
back, menorrbagia, seizures 25 years, heartburn, kidneL infection,
urinary incontinence, miscarriage, premature delivery, ,menopause,

,..-palpitations, contact dermatitis, pain right calf.
Presenting Health Problems-Arthritis, back, chronic, bronchitis, nerves.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholosical findinis-Back pain (L-S syndOme),Chronic
pets rgtca c ronic .ronchitis, contact dermatitis, anxiety,

obesity, 4dentulous, hyperuricemia. Beta score - llf, hypochondriasis

initial - 17, final - 13.
. Social Evaluation at initial-Appropriate appearance, ascribed obesity to

past problems. Nervous and depressed. Requested physical and emotional

rehab but not work.

. Social Evaluation-at final - Behavior indicated no intent to change.

. Current Welfare Duratioii:T3 years.

. Welfare Su ort at initial-$27000, at final - $291.00 (change of residenceT.

. Intervent on-Re erre or dentures, evaluation of bronchitis, treatment of

phlebitis, bursitis and back. In-house, psychological, diet and smokirig

counseling, weight reduction. Sporadic compliance., motivated only by

welfare coercion. Little progress. (16 contacts) .

. Work History/Status-3 jobs, 2 years employment. Worked as waitress,

chambermaid, maintenance. Last job 1974.

. Final Staff*Evaluation-Not motivated to change. or to work.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 30, head of household, 3 children - ages 13, 9 6; left

school after 8th grade.

. Past Health History-Ectopic pregnancy, hysterectomy, salpingoophorectomy,
surgical menopause, nervous breakdown for which she was hospitalized,

and allergies*.

. Presenting Health Problems-Effects of nervous breakdown.

. Chief Ph sical Ps cholosical findin s-anxiety, undemeight, viral syndrome.

eta s0, ypoc ondriasis at initia 6, at final 2.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Very attractive appearance, introspective,
untrusting. Social isolation. Motivated to work, to change.

Social. Evaluation at Final-Significant improvement socially and personally.

. Current Welfare Duration-10 1/2 years

. Welfare support at initial-$378.00, at final $255.00.

. Intervention-Psychological and job counseling - responsible attendahce,

-serious_ inyolvement with progress.. Diet counselling produced 14 lb.

weight gain. (24 Contacts)

. Work Histor /Status-Migrant,worker, dishwasher, apprentice baker. 5 jobs

n zlears, ast worked in 1966. e,

. Final Staff Evaluation-Very effective rehabilitation. High school

-equiva ency in progress. Also clerical studies at community college.

Prognosis for employment excellent.

* * * * * * *
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. Female, age 48, lived in son's house with 3 sons and daughters-in-law.
Left school after 10th grade-to work.

. Past 'Health History- Hepatitis 1954, stillbirth, premature delivery, slipped
disk, nerves and conversion hysteria at menopause, tremor of head and

-kidney stones.

. PreSentin -Health Problems-nervousness.

. iefP ys ca sycho ogical findings-Tremor, head and upper body. Im-

paired breathing, anxiety, dental caries. Beta 84, hypochondriasis at

initial 10, at final 17.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Shabby unhealthy appearance. Bad teeth,

nervous. Financial problems caused recent eviction and move; o son's

home. where she-was in dureSs. Open to .prospect of working.

. Social. Evaluation at Final-Moved. Still nervous,.unhealthy. flew set of

problems. 'Responded. well to CHRP when she had transportation and was\ not too ill.

. Current-Welfare Duration-6 years.

. Welfare Support-(plus Social Security) initial - $99.86, at final $93.60.

. Intervention-Breathing exercises, counseling and valium, referral to dental

clinic and-neurosurgeon. '(23 contacts).

. Work History/Status-Worked as salesclerk 1951-54.
Final Staff-Evaluation-Age, poor health, lack of skills and work experience sug-

gests poor prognosis for employment. Working at final as babysitter.

CHRP moderately helpful.

. Male, age 38, head of household, lives with'wife and 5 children - ages

9, 8, 7, 6, 4; Left school after 9th grade at 16.

. Past Health History-Concussion as child, with ongoing headaches and neck

pains. Back pain.

. Presenting Health Problems-Back problem.

. Chief Ph sical/Ps cholo ical findin s-Degenerative disk, L3-4, L4-5,

spondy osis, L4-5, headaches, speec defect. Beta 79, hypochondriasis

at initial 8, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Shabby, poor hygiene, slow comprehension,
11TiWaZ-71-----7-6-ustrateyunemployment, welfare. Unconcernedabout health.

. Social Evaluation at Final-not reported.

.Current Welfare Duration-9 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$.548.00, at final - $191.00.

. Intervention-Exercises to strengthen back. Attended sporadically.

Referrals to dentist and speech therapist were rejected. Client re-

quested -and received intercession with welfare so that he should not

have to sell his car. (15 contacts)

. Work History/Status-Graveyard attendant, mason attendant, janitor, laundry

sorter, 4 jobs, 4 years employed, last in 1975. Worked briefly as dish-

washer" in a restaurant while with CHRP.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Highly motivated to work, but not to undergo formal

rgibilitation of health problems., Unlikely to succeed at employment

without job skills, job counseling.
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. Female, age 24, head of household, 1 child - age 7; 10th grade education,

left school pregnant at 16.

. Past Health History-Nerves, lifelong. Headaches and mennorhagia 2 years,

abortion, eczema.

. Presentin. }':filth Problems-Severg headaches, stress.
Chief',Ph s ca s CTIM1Cal findings -mild anxiety, tension headaches.

Beta 104, hypoc ondriasis at initial 4, at final 2..
Social Evaluation at initial-Attractive appearance, timid, paranoid,
anxiety regarding tension of work relationships.

. Social. Evaluation at final-not reported.

. Current Welfare uration-7 years.

. Welfare Support atinitial.$261.00, at final - $291.00.

. Intervention-Psychological and job cot: .selin9. Little contact (9 contacts)

but tension headaches disappeared, anxiety improved and she registered

with SETA for clerical training.

. Work History /Status-Bookkeeper, posting clerk, waitress, beautician training.

4 jobs in-2 years, last worked 1976.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Job training should enhance security regarding

employment. She benefitted from CHRP involvement.

. Female, age 44, head of household, 4 children,at home - ages 19, 17, 14, 9;

high school graduate.

. Past Health History-Overweight since 1967. Tubal ligation, appendectomy,

caesarean sections, repair of incisional hernia, menorrhagia, therapy for

menopausal syndrome,'herniorraphy, cholecystectomy, anemia, medication

and counseling, for - nerves, anemia.

. Presenting Health Problems-Limitations due to surgery; anemia.

. Chief Ph sical/is cholo ical Findin s-Hypertension, obesity, anxiety,

neuro-eczematoi ermatitis, e ema, egs, menopausal syndrome, Beta 104,

hypochondriasis at initial 14, At 3 months 17.

. Social Evaluation ai Initial-Appropriate dress, hygiene. Unsightly facial

blemishes. Tense, worried about health and welfare of children, and'so did

not want to work full time.

. Social Evaluat4--n at Final-Problems soNed by taking part:time employment

And adding hou al-Willy adjusted.

. Current Welfare uuration-3 years.

.
Welfare Su)port at initial-$359.00, at final - $0.00.

.
Intervention-Hypertension treatment, dermatology evaluation and treatment,

referral for evaluation and treatment of anemia, diet and psychological

counselihg and job counseling , referf-al for surgical evaluation of hernia.

She was not interested in spending time and effort to improve her health.

Kept appointments, used medications, but after 2 sessions, rejected weight

reduction and psychological counseling. She lost no weight, but her skin

cleared quickly. Very responsive to job counseling. (26 contacts)

. Work History/Status-6 jobs as teacher's aide, housekeeper and seamstress in

factory. Worked 10,years, last in 1975.. Got lunch room job in school

-while withCHRP.
. ,Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP was very useful in helping,her find work as a

companion to persons in housing for elderly, where .she continued to

promote new clients as she needed. She earned enough (in addition to

son's SSI) to get off welfare. Her obesity may cause problems with

employment in the future.
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Female,. F age 40, head of household, 6 children - ages 19, 18, 15, 14, 12, 11
and infant grandchild; 8th grade education, left school at 16 to get married.

. Past Health History-Recurrent lung infection (sarcoidosis), back pain, 1964

to present, bladder infections and leg pains ongoing, nerves, stomach hernia;
hot flashes and insomnia, all ongoing. Eczema.

Presentin Health Probleths-Eczema, back strain, hernia.
ical findin s-Sarcoid, inactive, hiatus hernia,

obes ty., anx ety, superfic al varicosities, scarring, legs. Beta 85,

hypochondriasis at initial at final 6.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Appropriate appearanCe, hygiene good. Very

tall, large, tense but good communication. Recent separation from alcoholic

husband, fears for children's welfare. Lost teacher's aide job due to

severe eczema resulting from marital tensions. Wanted to work again.

. Social Evaluation at final-Time and supportive atmosphere of group counseling

improVed her emotional status.
. Current Welfare Duration-2 years.

.'Welfare Su ort at initial-$232.00, at final $315,00,

intervent on- xce ent response to individual and group psychological

coThirTeTirig. diet counseling and back exercises. Referred for opthalmologic.

evaluation, and treatment; advocacy for Medicaid approval of glasses.
E.N.T. referral for recurrent sore throats; surgical removal of blisters
on vocal cords. (32 contact.)

. Work History /Status - Employ,ed as cafeteria help, domestic, teacher's aide, 4

jobs, total duration 9 years. Last worked in 1974.

. Final Staff Evaluation-She had been accepted for OVR training at local

handicapped. center. CHRP contact, had, been timely and effective. Excellent

prognosis for ongoing .employment follaWing training.

* * * * *

.
Female, age 34, head of household, children - ages 13, 12, 7; .9th grade

education with high school equivalency diploma.

. Past Health History-Pneumonia as-a child with lung scarring and ongoing

breathlessness. Dysmennorhea at menarche. Obesity from 1963 to present.

Nervousness, onset 1965, diabetes diagnosed 1966. Toxemia of pregnancy,

complications of IUD, ankle fracture, psychogenic indigestion, 1952 to

present, podalgia and knee pain,.3 years, discomfort from dentures.

. Presenting Health Problems-Diabetes, obesity.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Impaired breathing, obesity,, anxiety,

irl-fitting dentures, umbilical hernia. Beta 112, hypochondriasis at

initial 16, final 3.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate dress and hygiene, family problems

surrounding,recent separation. Desired weight loss, diabetes control, work.

Social Evaluation at Final-Progress with all problems, weight loss, diabetes

control. Had job, registered for secretarial job training, male friend

living with her.'
. Current Welfare Duration-4 years.

. Welfare Status at initial-$378.00, at final $363.00.

. Intervention-Psychological counsel ing, weight reduction, breathing

exercises, smoking counseling, dental referral, birth control counseling,

'treatment of scabies. (22 contacts)

.
Work History/Status-4 jobs in 7 months' employment, ending 1975. Worked as

chambermaid, drycleaner, cashier, sales. Worked 4 months during intervention

as school guard full-time, then 3 months part-time. At final, she had

registered to begin job training (not WIN or SETA).

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP involvement ns timely and very effective in

helping this person overcome emotional problems and deal \with health problems,

* * *,42,26
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. Male, age 37, head of household. lived with wife and 2 -year old son. 1-year

old daughter in foster care, visited weekly ln home; 8th grade education,

dropped out at 16.
Rest Health History-Repair of inguinal hernia as a child and again in 1956

. jwhen; in the Army, where he had onset of back pain and started drinking

to excess episodically. Podiatric consultation 1976 for pains in feet

and Pegs.
. Presenting Health Problems-foot and leg problems.

C fief P sical/Psychological findings-multiple deformities, dyshydrosis,

=ca lauses - feet, episodic alcoholism, partially edentulous. Beta 110,

hypd6hondriasis at initial 4, at final 9.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-thin, disheveled, sloppy, poor teeth an'd
hygiene, upset by, social services control of his child and his life.

Distressed by unemployment.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Problems not resolved, but some improvement

in physical health.
. Current Welfare Duration - 1 1/2 years.

. Welfare sport at initial-$320.00, at final $428.00 (change of residence)

. Intervention-He was receptive to dental referral for treatment and to
orthopedic-podiatric consultation and treatment. He was non-compliant

_with; plans for nutrition counseling and health education. Other agency

provided these in home. (17 contacts)

. Work History/Status-4 short jobs as truck driver, mechanic, -1O years self-

employed as roofer,- 13 years employed. Health prevented work after 1976.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP only moderately effective in rehabilitation.
R-rFirtiliZildtisnieto foot problems is permanent. High motivation to work

should make appropriate job training successful.

* * * *.* * *

. Male, age 30, head. of household, lives with wife, children - ages 15, 14,

12, 11, 9; left schtol at 16 after 9th grade to get married. Had

training in small appliance repairs. His wife worked part-time at Rescue

Mission.
_. Past Health History -Born with enlarged heart, asymptomatic now. Treated

for hypertension, 1971, antabuse treatment.for alcoholism 1972, surgical

drainage of iidbma of back, 1976. Possible torn ligament, at knee,

thrombosed hemmorhoids, 1976.

. Presenting Health Problems-Alcoholism, leg problems.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Alcoholism, hypertension, alcoholic

hepatitis, torn ligament - right knee, hyperchoteslerolemia. Beta 89,

hypochondriasis at initial 22, at final 18.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Intoxicated, alcoholic social environment.

pro to quit and find employment.

. Social Evaluation at final-Same problems, now having family prbblems also.

. Current Welfare Duration-3 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$317.92, at final $321.45.

. Intervention-Alcohol counseling and antabuse treatment, diet counseling,

YPgrteElc, Work-up. Three weeks required to stop drinking so antabuse

could be started. Dry 4 1/2 months, seeking employment. Drinking after

case dosed at 3 months, and client referred to family medicine center.

(26 contacts)

. Work History/Status-3 jobs, cleaner, janitor, truck`driver, employed 6 years,

last in 1968. Short employment during rehab as laborer.

.Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP intervention very effective but all involved

recognized need for long-term treatment.

* * *
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. Female; age 52, head of household, 3 children - ages 20, (worked, no

contribution to support) 13, 11, and male friend, unemployed, not on P.A.

Past Health_ History- Appendectomy, broken leg - 1971, broken arm - 1974,

menopausal syndrome and, indigestion - 1974 to present,,sujeide attempt-1975.

. Presenting.Health Problems-female problems.
.

thief Ph sical/P1 cholo ical findin s- Menopause, situational anxiety, obesity,

dorsa Kyp osis, erMatitis, reasts. Beta 100, hypochondriasis score at

initial 6, final - not done.

. Social EvalbatiOm at initial-Appropriate behavior, shabby, obese, fair hygiene.

Is!P-MTTiEFEEiTarer)._roen

Social Evaluation t final-Non-compliant, no treatment.

. urrent We fare uration-; years.

. Welfare support at initial-$204.48, at final - $152.90.

.
Intervention-Recommended were weight reduction and family counseling .

Rfnaiiicampliance for 3 months then passive rejection. (13 contacts,

7 of which were requests for compliance)
Work History/Status-Lunch aide, bakery worker, salesclerk, factory stapler,

inspector. 5 jobs, 3 1/2 years worked, working as lunch aide at entry,

then as clerk in bakery.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Unable to contact her for follow-up. CHRP seemingly

ineffectual in producing health imprpvement. She seemed determined to

work, and able to find a job.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 44, head of household, 2 children -ages 15, 12; high school

graduate.

. Past Health History-Stated she had had malaria as a child with annual

recurrence of symptoms until age 25. Chronic paranoid schizophrenia -

13.years, treated medically, hospitalized 1976, tifelong constipation.

Hysterectomy - 1967 as fertility control. Obesity, +50 lbs. in 1975.

. Presenting Health Problems-nerves.

. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Chronic paranoid schizophrenia,

massive obesity, borderline hypertension, sickle -cell trait. Beta 95,

hypochondriasis at initial 8, at final 18.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Fair hygiene and appearance, pleasant.

Related problems with children, landlord, unpaid bills. Religious.

Currently in outpatient status at psychiatric hospital. Motivated to

improve her condition and to work.

. Social Evaluation at final-Unavailable for regularly scheduled group

counse Jog. Well accepted by others in group, but lacks coping

mechanisms for stress.
. Current Welfare Duration-9 years.
1:0757i7TITR5T5T53ffil-unknown, at final 0 (reason unknown)

.
Intervention-Weight reduction and diet counseling - showed for 3 sessions

out of 7. Group psychological counseling - see above (14 contacts).

. Work History/Status-Home aide, cashier, elevator operator, record clerk.

7-Fobs, for total duration of 8 weeks. Last worked 1973. Took night

maintenance job in facility housing CHRP (referred for it by CHRP).

Absenteeism caused her dismissal after 1 Week.

. Final Staff Evaluation-No goals for rehab.were reached. She is a poor

prospect for employment. At case closure, she was continuing therapy

at psychiatric eenter.
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. Male, age 24,head of household, lived with wife, 3 children - ages 6, 3, 1;
dropped out of school after 8th grade at 16.

, Past Health History-Appendicitis as a child. Bursitis shoulders -1975-

injected lx, did not follow up. Nerves since 1975. Low back pain, onset 1976.

. Presenting Health Problems-Bursitis.

. Cniof Physical /Psychological findings-Anxiety, mild, low back syndrome,
arm pain, bilateral, dental caries. Beta 76, hypochondriasis at initial
20, .at final 20.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Appropriate dress and hygiene, tense.
Motivated to work but saw health problems as severe and work-liMiting.

. Social Evaluation at final-Denied emotional element of health problems.
Rejected counseling Hostile re: CHRP involvement.

. Current Welfare Duration-3 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$466.00,,at final $428.00.

Intervention-Recommended: Psychological counseling; relaxation techniques,

x-rays - shoulders, arms, back exercqes, dental care. X-rays negative.

s-Attended 2 exercise session under-ddress. No dental treatment. Was

mandated to/return (by welfare). (14 contacts)

. Work Histor /Status -6 jobs, as produce manager, supermarkets, assistant
manager, las statfons, security guard. 5 years employment, last worked 1975.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Discrepancy between stated desires for relief of
bursitis and pursuit of same.(He had not pursued course of treatment of
bursitis in 1976) No evidence of problem on x-ray.

* * * * * * ;

Male, age 27, head of household, lived with pregnant wife and 2 children -
ages 2, I; suspended from school after 9th grade, age 15, because of

behavior.
Past Health History-Asthma as child, also neck injury and possible
shoulder fracture with subsequent arthritis ongoing. Hiatal hernia

as adult, car accident - back spasms, nerves for which he was hospitalized,

obesity.
. Presenting Health Problem-Nervous condition.
. Chief Physical/Psychological findings-Hiatus hernia, obesity, mild

hypertension, varicose veins, left leg, anxiety. Beta 96, hypochondriasis

at initial 24, final *- not done.

. Social Evaluation at initial-Appropriate dress and hygiene,concerned
with nerves and 110 lb. weight gain in the Marined for which he was
discharged, ending his career plan. Phobia about death and dying.

.Social Evaluation at final-not done.
. Current Welfare Duration-2 years.
. Welfare Support at Initial-$469.70, at final $0.00.

. Intervention-Recommended: High school equivalency, psychological coun-

seling, weight reduction. Attended 1 session each of counseling

and weight reduction. (8 contacts).

. Work Histor /Status-Laborer in foundry. 4 jobs in 3 years. Last worked

n 976. Found work in foundry 7 months after evaluation.

. Final Staff Evaluation-He did not perceive his need for CHRP services.

With weight loss, he could re-enter Marines, or enter job training.
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. Female, age 30, head of household, lives with her child - age 8 and her
brother, 19, who works and contributes support.

4 Past Health.Histoq-As a child, knee injury with surgical repair and
resultant arthritis, ongoing, severe strep throat,, tonsillitis, life-
long obesity, diabetes, irregular menses, anencephalic child, hyper-.
Cholesterolemia,9 abortions.

. Presenting Health Problem-obesity.

. Chief Physical/Psycholo9ical findings-massive obesity, diabetes mellitus,
degenerative arthritis - knee, hypercholesterolemia. Beta 112,

hypochondriasis at initial 6; at final 16.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, behavior. Highly

wor -motivate . Does not see weight or arthritis as limiting job goal
of nurse-Aide despite doctor's advice. Long term marit'l stress, recent
separation. Positive outlook.

. Social Evaluation at final-Excellent cooperation. Lack of weight loss-

indicative of self-deaructive tendency. Progress on personal problems.

. Current Welfare Duration-3 years.
. Welfare Support at initial-4260.00; at final $191.20.

. Intervention-Weight reductiop, group counseling. (z3 contacts)

. 'Work History/Status-5 jobs as domestic, home aide, waitress, day care

mother. 4 1/2 years employment. Last worked in 1975. Had nurse's

aide training through manpower program priorto entry.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Massive obesity, is work-limiting. CHAP efforts

towar0 weig t re uction not successful.

. Female, age 40, lives with her-married pregnant daughter and her husband
who both work, their'child age 6 and-her 3 children, 17, 11, 7; 8th

grade education-left school to'work.

. Past Health History-As a child,, she received burns 'of her back requiring

skin graft. As adult, she. had an ovarian cyst removed in 1961, a
punctured eardrum with hearing loss, ectopic pregnancy, joint pc.ins,

nerves and depression, and insomnia.

. Presenting Health Problems-Depression, fatigueabill,j, partial hearing

loss.

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Anxiety depression, scars, back,

hearing loss - right ear, obesity, vaginitis, joint pains, osteochondroma,

right elbow. Beta 98, hypochondriasis at initial 20, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at-Initial-Social isolation, crowded home, family

tensions, lacks stimulation. Motivated to"work, job skills limited.

AlsO wants high school equivalency. She had a realistic appraisal of

problems.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Status essentially unchanged. Expressed

interest in job training for keypunch operator.
Current Welfare Duration-16 1/2 years.

. Welfar_ Support at initial-4248.84, at fihal - $137.50. Reason for change

not known.
. Intervention - Counseling for anxiety depression. Weight reduction,

evaluation, and treatment of joint pains and hearing loss. Excellent

response for 1 month with improvement of mood and 6 lb. weight loss,

after which she failed to come and could not be reached. Referred to

Health Department Indian Reservation caseworker for foll-Nvfl. (6 contacts,

15 attempted contacts)
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. Work History/Status-3 jobs, housekeeping, food service worker, factory,
duration 1 1/2 months, last worked in 1977.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP intervention only temporarily helpful.

4, Female, age 39, Ilead of-household, 3 children - ages 12, 11, 8; dropped
out.of school after 8th grade. Now has high school equivalency.

. Past Health History-Nervous condition for which she was hospitalized,
miscarriage, dysmenhorhea, cramps behind knees, sporadic.

. Presenting:HealthProblemNervous condition.
. Chief Physical /Psychological Findings-Emotional disorder, functional

, heart murmur, neurodermatitis. Beta score 92, hypochoridriasis at

initial 7, at final 2.
. :Social Evaluation'at Initial-Inappropriate appearance,Jaxcited, hyper-
_active, suspicious, depressed. Hysterical personality:, Lived 3 years
in reformatory as a teenager. In psychiatric treatment at entry, also

on 'probation for theft.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Some improvement in her social-emotional
behavior.. Habituated to life problems. Still needed help.

. Current Welfare Duration-10 1/2 years.
: Welfare Support at infil'al-$4?8.00, at final-$258:00.

Intervention- Psychological counseling. Attendance was made a stipu-

lation by the probation counselor. She cooperated at first, but after

3 months, attendance was sporadic. (20 contacts)

. Work History/Status-3 jobs, as nurse-aide, riveter and factory seamstress.

. She worked for 1 year; 9 months, last in 1968.
. Fi al Staff Evaluation-CHRP-intervention was minimally successful here.

.
S e needs intensive. sychiatric help with socialization skills before
considering employment.

* * * * * * *

. Female 32, head of household, 3 children-ages 11, 9, 7; left school

after 8thgrade at 14, pregnant.
. Past Health History - Hospitalized' for syncbpe, age 8. Headaches, onset

in teens, neuro dermatitis, onset 1967, total hysterectomy 1972 for

P.I.D. , Repair incisional hernia 1973. Peptic'ulcer treated medically

-1974. Tonsillectomy 1974. Viral hepatitis 1976-77.
Presenting Health Problems- Headaches, skin problem.

,Chief Physical/PsychololiCal Findings-tension headaches, mild anxiety,

.
chronic neurpdermatitis, aggravated by night- scratching. Beta score 93,

hypochondriasis at initial 11, at final 9.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Attractive appearance and behavior. Stated

she had been fired from job due to fainting spells. Currently instigating

Human Rights suit. Also n counseling for family problems. Wanted

counselling, job or job training. .

. Social Evaluation at Final- Coping adequately with problems. Seeking

employment.
Current Welfare Duration -3 1/2 years.

. Welfard.Support at initial-$382.64, at final $281.20.
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. Female, age 30, head of household, lives with her child -, age 8 and her

brother, 19, who works and contributes support. .., ' ft

. Past.Health Histor' -As a child, knee injury with surgical `repair and
resultant arthritis, ongoing, severe strep throat, tonsillitis, life-
,long obesity, diabetes, irregular menses, anencephalicr4hild, hyper-

., ,cholesterolemia, 9 abortions. V . ..

. Presenting Health Problem-obesity. `,, , .,
.

. Chief-Physical Ps cholo ical findings-massive obesity,.diabetes niellitus,
. 'egenera ve ar ritis nee, ypercholesterolemia. Beta 112, .., ...

hypochondriasis at initial 6, at final 16. ,

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, behavior. Highly

work-motivated. Does not see weight or arthritis as limiting job goal .,-.

of nurse-aide despite doctor's advice. Long term marital stress, remt
Separation. Positive outlook.

. Social Evaluation at final-Excellent cooperation. Lack of weight loss
.

indicative of self- destructive tendency. Progress an personalproF'ems.

. Current Welfare Duration -3 years. . ',
,

. iliTTare Support at initial-$260.00, at final $191.20.
, .,

. Intervention-Weight reduction, group counseling. (23 contacts)

. Work History/Status-5 jobs as domestic, home aide, waitress, daycare
mother. .4 1/2 years employment. Last worked in 1975. Had nurse's

aide training through manpower program prior to entry.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Massive obesity, is work-limiting. CHRP efforts

---d7tovierTigHfT-iaTIEETOn not successful.

. Femaie, age 40, lives with her married pregnant daughter and her husband

who both work, their child age 6 and her 3 children, 17, 11, 7; 8th
grade education-left school to work.

. Past Health History-As a child, she.received burns of her back requiring

skin graft. As adult, she had an ovarian cyst removed in 1961, a
punctured eardrum with hearing loss, ectopic pregnancy, joint pains,

nerves and depression, and insomnia.

. Presenting Health Problems-Depression, fatigueability, partial hearing

loss. rx

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Anxiety depression, scars, back,

hearing loss -.right ear, obesity, vaginitis, joint pains, osteochondroma,

right elbow. Beta 98,,hypochondriasis at initial 20, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Social isolation, crowded home, family

tensions, lacks stimulation. Motivated to work, job skills limited.

Also cants high school equivalency.' She had a realistic appraisal of

problems.
. Social Evaluation at Final-Status essentially unchanged.4Expressed

interest ih job training for keypunch operator.

P Current Welfare Duration-16 1/2 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$248.84, at final - $137.50. Reason for change

not known.

. Intervention-Counseling for anxiety depression. Weight reduction,

evaluation and,treatment of joint pains and hearing loss. Excellent

response for 1 month with improvement of mood and 6 lb. weight loss,

after which she failed to come and could not be readied. Referred to

Health Department Indian Reservation caseworker for followup. (6 contacts,

15 attempted contacts).
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Work HistorY/Status-3,jobs, housekeeping, food service worker, factory,
duration l 1/2 months, last worked in 1977.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP intervention only temporarily helpful.

Female, age 39, head of household, 3 children - ages 12; 11, 8; dropped

out of school after 8th grade. Now has high school equivalency.
..Past Health History-Nervous-condition for which she was hOspitalized,

miscarriage,-Aysmennorhea,.cramps behind knees, sporadic.

. Presenting Health Problem-Nervous condition.

. Chief Ph sical/Psychological Findings-Emotional digorder, functional
Bart murmur, neurodermatitis. Beta score 92, hypochondriasis at

-initial 7, at final 2.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Inappropriate appearance,-excited, hyper-,
active, suspiciout,"depressed. Hysterical' ersonality. Lived 3 years

,in reformatory as a teenager. In psychiatric treatment at entry, also

on probation for theft.
. Social Evaluation at Final-Some improvement in her social-emotional

behavior. Habituated to life problems. Still needed'help.

. Currentlielfare Duration-10.1/2 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$428:00, at final-$258.00.

. Intervention-Psychological counseling: Attendance was made a stipu-

lation by the probation counselor. She cooperated at first, but after

3 mcnths,attendance was sporadic: (20 contacts)

. Work History/Status-3 jobs, as nurse-aide, riveter and factory seamstress.
She worked for 1 year, 9 months, last in 1968.

.-Final -Staff Evaluation -CHRP intervention was minimally successful here.

She needs intensive psychiatric-help with socialization skills before

considering employment.

* * * * * * *

. Femal)i332; head of hdusehold, 3 children-ages 11, 9, 7; left school

after 3th grade at 14, pregnant.
Past Health Histpa-Hospitalized for syncope, age 8:"Headaches, onset

in teens, neuro dermatitis, onset 1967, total hysterectomy 1972 for

P.I.D. Repair incisional hernia 1973. ,Peptig,ulcer treated medically

1974. .jonsil.lectomy 1974. .Viral hepatitis 1976-77.

. Presentin" Health Problems-Headaches, skin problems.

. .0 of Phys ca Psyc o og cal Findings-tension headaches, mild anxiety,

chronic neurodermatitis, aggravated by night-scratching. Beta score 93,

hypochondriasis at initial 11, at final 9.

. Social Evaluatidn at Inttial-Attractive'aPpearance and behavior. Stated

she had been fired from job due to fainting spells. Currently instigating

Human Rights suit. ;Also, ie counseling for family problems. Wanted

counselling, job or job training.

. Social Evaluation at Final - Coping' adequately with problems. Seeking

employment.

. Current Welfare'Duration-3 1/2 years.
Welfare Support at initial-$382.64, at final $281.20.
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-.. Intervention-Counselling for anxiety and headaches. Dermatology consult.

Good participation for 2 months, then ad-lib counselling. No improvement

in skin condition. (14 contacts)

. Work History/Status-3 Jobs, daycare aide, school aide, cashier. 15 months

employment,-1ast worked 1976.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Benefited from intervention emotionally. Now

studying for high school equivalency, actively job- hunting.

* * * * * * *

. FeMale, age 41, head of household, 2 children - ages 12, 6 live with her;

dropped-out of school after 10th grade.
. Past Health History - E.N.T. Surgery, 1964 for otosclerosis = right ear,

tuberculosis 1967. Cholecystectomy 1972, amenorrhea, D & C 1975,

hypermenorrhea 1976. Premenstrual- headaches.

. Presenting Health Problems-Menorrhagia, dysmenorrhia.

. NefPhsicalfgloloicalFindins-Menorrhagia, menstrual headaches,
otosclerosis, marked obesity. Inactive tuberculosis. Six.children.
Beta score 106, hypochondriasis at Initial 9, at final 10.

. Social Evaluation.at Initial-Appropriate appearance and behavior.
Depressed, concerned about health problems. Interested in factory

work following rehabilitation.
. Social Evaluation atqinal-not done.
. Current Welfare Duration -i year.
Welfare Support at initial-$287.24, at final $340.00.

.,Intervention-Referrals for evaluation and treatment of GYN problems,

hearing problems. Diet counseling and weight reduction. Her progress

and cooperation were good. 5 1/2 lb. weight loss, menorrhagia, headaches,
decreased. Will continue GYN therapy, will have ENT surgery soon,for

left ear otosclerosis. (25 contacts)

. Work History/Status-One unskilled job in factory 2 months in 1977.

Menstrual problems caused her to quit.
. Final Staff Evaluation- Intervention may prove very beneficial. Good

candidate for job skills training after rehabilitation is complete.

. Male, age 39, head of household, lives with wife and 3 children - ages

5, 4, 2; left school after 6th grade to work.

. Past Health History-Hospitalized 1969, stab wound; epilepsy and hyper-

tension diagnosed in 1976. Alcoholism.

Presenting. Health Problems-History of epilepsy.

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Alcoholism, alcoholic hepatitis,

seizures, cerebral atrophy, mild hydrocephalis, hypertension, arcus senilis

proteinuria, polycythemia. Beta score 60, hypochondriasis at initial 12,

at final 10.
. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriately dressed, untidy. Poor historian,

confused. Denied alcaO1 problem. ,

. Social Evaluation at Final-Self-image markedly better after alcohol rehab.

. 'Current Welfare OuriETEETZT 1/2 years%

. Welfare Support at initial-$318.004 at final $318.00.

. Intervention-Referral 57detoxification, antabuse treatment. Evaluation

of seizures, discontinued Dilantin (seizures suspected to be of alcoholic

origin). Hypertension probably due to chronic alcohol intake. Antabuse

continued on out-patient basis through CHRP. Some job and personal

counseling, referral to alcohol out-patient unit. (20 contacts)
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r
. Work History /Status -Farm laborer in Alabama 12 years, trash collector,

12 years. Lost job at onset of epileptic seizures 1975.

. Final.StaffEvaluation-At final, client actively seeking employment
through'WIN. Off antabuse, drinking some again. CHRP a definite boon

to his employability. An immediate job is necessary to continued rehab

benefits, ,

P * * * * * *

. Female, age 31,.2 children ages 9,7; dropped out of school at 16 after
-6th grade to go to work.

. Past- Health Histor -Congenital strabismus, corrected by surgery;
appe ectomy 1973; elective abortion 1974; anxiety onset 1974; ongoing
medication.

. PresentingAleal-tfi Problems-nerves

..ZETETTEWiTiT7RWETETIal Findings-Moderate anxiety, partially edentulous,
vaginitis. Beta score 77, hypochondriasis at initial 13, at final-not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appearance disheveled, fair hygiene, mismatched
FroTtaTi11ling.Eniayunstable, distressed. 'Fixation re: husband's
death 7 years previous. Social isolation. Poor verbal/educational skills
and. understanding.

. Social Evaluation at Final-No participation in counseling; planned to
develop socialization skills. No final evaluation for social problems.

. Current Welfare Duration-6 years.

. Welfare SUpport at initial-S186.00, at final $176.00 plus social security.

. Intervention-Counseling recommended also high school equivalency and
dental treatment. No participation. (4 contacts)_

. Work History/Status-Never worked. No job skills.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Non-compliant. Receives only medication for anxiety.
Will need emotional support and therapy if she. is to be employable.

* * * * * *-*

. Female, age 38, on Home Relief, lived with 4 female friends all in their
203s, all in chool.

19.75, treated first by osteopath,. Past Health Hi tort'-Spondylolysis, onset
-then achirop actor.

. Presenting_Healith Problems-Back pro blem.

. Chief. Physical /Psychological Findings-Spondylolysis, obesity, bilateral
carpal tunnel syndrome, sacralization - 1-5 vertebra. Beta - not done.
' Hypocbonaat-ts-at-inttial 4, at final 8.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Pleisarif, seemed intelligent, sophitticated:

.Highly motivated to find employment or re-training suitable to employment
-..within her physical limitations. Concerned with inability to secure RN

- documentation from India through Albany.
'. Social Evaluation at Final - not done.- Unavailable.

Current Welfare Duration -10 months.
. Welfare Support at initial-$192.00, at final $0.00.

. Intervention-Diet counseling; back exercises, job and education counseling.
Pursuit of job prevented full attendance, but cooperation produced weight
loss. -Back problem unchanged, summer job deterred rehab. ,Produced
exhaustion, foot problem. (13 contacts)

. Work History /Status - Private duty nurse, 1961, India. Charge nurse 12 years -

Bombay hospital. Private duty in U.S. - 1974-76. Had placed 40 job

applications. Worked as nurse in summer camp during CHRP involvement.

--- Sought OVR support for Voc. Ed.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP helpful in weight reduction, vocation al counseling.

She is resourceful and will succeed if she can avoid strenuous nursing.

* * * if?,41s1 *
_
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. Male, age 34, on Home Relief, lives with friend on unemployment insurance;
dropped out of school after 8th grade; age 16.

. Past Health History-Tonsillectomy as a child. Repair fracture - right leg.
resulting from auto accident - 1962. Alcohol and drug abuse, with
hosiiitalization'for 1 year - 1964-65 and again in 1976. Surgical removal

,of part of leg pin .prior to CHRP'entry.

. Presenting Health Problems- Recent-surgery, nervousness, alcoholUm.

. Chief'Physical/Psychological Findings-Illiterate, limitation of right leg
due to surgery, bilateral hallux valgus, dental caries (restorations In:
progress)'history of alcoholism, drug abuse. Beta score 97, hypoChondriatis
at initial 12, at final 25.

. Social Evaluation at Initial- Appropriate dress and hygiene, nervous but
friendty, eager. Limps. Extensive drug and alcohol history,prisdn
record.Motiyatedto seek development of artistic talents, recognized need
to upgrade literacy skills., In ongoing counseling (4 years).

. Social Evaluation at Final- Procrastinated. re- ,entry into literacy program.

Needed improved self-discipline. Intended to find.a'job:

. .Curretit Welfare Duration-3 years.
. Welfare Su ,ort at'Initial-unknown, at final - unknown.
. Intervention- ocationa counseling cued referral for literacy training.

In project 5 months, most contacts by phone. Put off entry in Literacy

VOlunteers prior to surgery, and while out of town to evade,police. Had

made no contact at case closure. (14 contacts)
. Work History/Status-Self-employed as barber, age 19, until accident. Also

had worked 1 year as farmhlaborer, 2 months in construction. No ,work

after-accident, 1962.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Has potential for employment but would require

intensive retraining of habits regarding achievement.

. Female, age 49, lives with her 3 children - ages 17, 16, 13 and 2 grand-
children - ages 6 and 5 who receive child support. High schbol graduate

with training in computer operation.
. Past Health History-Anxiety - 27 years. Obesity - 1965 ongoing. 10

pregnancies, 7 children,hysterectomy for fibroid uterus - 1969, hypertension -
1970, neurodermatitis - back, hand pain - 1976.

. Presenting Health Problems-Hypertension, dermatitis.

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Hypertension, pain - right thumb,
obesity, neurodermatitis - back, dental caries, periodontal disease,
non-deficient anemia, cystic lesion -.left lower eyelid. Beta score 111,----

.hypochondriasis at initial 7, at final 5.

. -Social_Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate dress and hygiene, nervous - head

shook. Realistically-concerned with health problent wkith caused loss

of job. In vocational evaluation/IN. Ilissatisfied wfth present health

care.
. Social Evaluation at Final-Improvement in problem solving. Continued --

motivation to work.
. Current Welfare Duration-2 1/2 years. -

. Welfare support at initial-5428.00, at final $0.00 - moved out of county.

.
iiilervention-Consultationt and treatment - neurodermatitis, dental problems,

anemia, hand,cyst eyelid. Weight reduction, counseling. She was very

cooperattyethroughout, but failed to lose weight. (24 contacts)
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. Work Histor /Status-3 jobs, data procetsing, factory work, clerical.
Emp oye 5 years,last worked in 1976.

. 'Final-Staff Evaluation-CHRP involvement encouraged solution of some
neato"--Mnsan,provided insights for improved health care in
future.

* * * * * * *"

Female,'age 37, head of hodsehold, 3 children - ages 14, 12, 11. 5th
Irade education in Puerto_Rico. Left school as she was needed at home.

.Past Health HistoreneuMonia age 7, hotpitalized age 11 for head injuries
resulting from beating. Varicose veins for 24 years. 10 pregnancies -
6 children, hysterectomy 1972, prolapsed uterus. Hypertension, arthritis,
anxiety 1076 in counseling.

. Presentin'-Health_ProbleMs-Hfgh blood pressure, nerves.
e h sica s c o.o nal Findin s-Anxiety, varicose veins, obesity,

mid'hypertens on, oint pains, dental caries, degenerative arthritis,
dortal spine. Beta score - not done. Hypochondriasis at initial 24,
at final 12.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate dress and hygiene, tense. Spoke
only Spanish, had interpreter. 10 years in U.S. Ndmerous health complaints,
dissatisfied with medical care. Not interested in employment, problems
with children.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Followed pattern of previous counseling;
------F trarTparilacked motivation and insight for in-depthdepth-
efforts.

. Current WelfareDuration-1 1/2 years.

. Welfare- Support at initial-$378.00, at final $428.00.

. Intervention-Evaluated and coordinated health care, instigated dental repair.
Prescribed elastic stockings. Weight reduction, referred for nutrition
aide. Recommended group counseling to improve socialization skills.
Attendatice at weight reduction and groups poor. No weight loss. (21 contacts)

. Work History/Status-none, no job skills.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Intervention of little ben efit to employability due
to communication problems and lack of motivation and insights for change
or employment.

* * **'* * *

.,Females age 34, head of household, 3 children - ages 13, 11, 10; left
school at 16 after 8th grade as she.was heeded at home.

. Past Health Histor -Nerves, anxiety since 1962. Car accident, back pain 1962..

Varicose ve ns 9 5. Phlebitis, treated in 1976.
. Presenting Health Problem-low back strain.

. Chief Physical/Psyctiolodinis-Varicose veins, dental caries, verte-
rogencpaulerome,arixetY,nedrosis, episodic alcoholism. Beta

score 83; hypochondriasis at initial 23, at final 20.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, anxious, muffled speech.
Problems with children. Family social worker currently counselling at home.
Few social zontacts outside home. Pre-occupied with family, health problems,

--rejected idea of work prior to their solution.
.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Irregular attendance for counseling. Family

problems took precedence. No change

. Current Welfare Duration-7 1/2 years.

. PETELSREELatinitial-$428.00, at final $350.00.
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. Intervention-Health education, back exercises, dental care, support hose
prescribed. Little cooperation with any recommendat4ons. (11 contacts)

. Work. History /Status -none. No job skills.

. Final Staff Evaluition-Physically, able to work, avoiding standing, stooping,
bending. No apparent desire to improve health. Should be referred to
psychiatric outpatient facility for correction of sick role behavior,
probleM solving and parenting skills.

* * * * * *

. Female, age 42, lived with child age 16 and male friend, employed and,
contributing to household support. Left school at 16, completing 10th
grade.

. Past Health History-Removal of ovarian cysts as teenager. Edema - legt,

1953. ongoing. Toxemia of pregnancy 1967. Hypeetention 1971. 10

pregnancies - 9 children.
.

. Presentin,g Health Problem-High blood pressure.
. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Obesity, borderline hypertension,

varicose veins. Beta score 94, hypochondriasis at initial 15, at final 20.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Neat, appropriate appearanae, congenial.
4 children in foster homes. Stated she could not afford to keep them.
Unable to hold job as receptionit in WElUeffice due to leg swelling.
Primary concerns, daughter, health, emp!oyment. tivated to work.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Utilized counselling ye y well., Improved

pro en-so ving abi ity.

. Current Welfare Duration-2 1/2 years.
Welfare Support at initial-$273.74, at final $280.00.

. Intervention- Recommended were weight reduction, support hose, hyper-
tension control, exercise program. Excellent response, but lost no weight.
Hypertension treated initially, normal without medication at final. She

concluded intervention at 6 months as she had a babysitting job.

(22 contacts)

. Work History/Status-1 job, receptionist, WIN office 1976, 3 months.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Employable full time, no limitations. Weight loss

would lessen hazard of reated edema. Good motivation,to work, needed

job counselling.

. Female, age 22, on Home Relief, lived alone. High school graduate;

nurse's aide training (Job Corp)

. Past Health Histor -Suicide attempt as high school student. D & C plus

severe emergency room visits 1974-77 for menorrhagia, hypothryoidism,

insomnia, headaches.
. Presenting Health Problems-Hypothyroidism,uterine bleeding.
. thief Physical/Psychological Findings-Obesity, sick role behavior,

anxiety depression. Beta score 95, hypochondriasis at initial 17,
at final - not done.
Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance. Flattened affect.

Many somatic complaints. History of visual hallucinations - counseling

following suicide attempt. Long work history, interrupted repeatedly by

menstrual problems.

. Social Evaluation at Final-No evidence of impetus for change. Resented

CHRP health advocacy. Arrested once while involved with CHRP (reason

hot-known.)..
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'. Current Welfare*Duration-16 months.
-eurrnetar-ainiial-$211 .00; at final $211.00.

. Intervention- Recommended: Medical investigation of course of menorrhagia,
hypothyroidism, headaches. Weight reduction, individual counselling.
Attended 1 weight reduction session, stated sJe wanted, diet pills.
Valium prescribed-at client's request, for anxiety.

. Work History/Status,5 jobs, nurse's aide, teacher's aide, assembler/
factory; sales. Employed 5 years, last worked-in 1975.

. Final Staff Evaluation-No objective evidence of benefit. -Arrest required
consideration of possible drug involvement.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 26, on Home Relief, lived alone; left school at 11 after 6th ,

grade, stated -she got sick.

. Past Health History-Rheumatic fever and burns - right leg as a child,
hypertension, diagnosed, 1974, fractured finger - right hand 1975.

4 miscarriages.
. Presenting Health Problems-Hypertension, history of rheumatic-fever, obesity.
. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Hypertension, obesity, chronic rheumatic

carditis, late effects, injury - right forefinger, lt. ventricular cardiac
enlargement, anxiety depress/ion. Beta score 83, hypochondriasis.at initial
13, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, -cited boredom, loneliness,
inactivity, stated interest in job training, counseling and weight reduction.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Interest never materialized. Attendance sporadic,
she was incommunicative. Away from home daytimes when sought after.

. Current Welfare Duration-2 years.

. Welfare Su i ort at initial-unknowmp at.final $211.00.

. Intervention-Recommen ed: Weight reduction, low calorie, low sodium diet,
surgica evaluation, finger,, counselling. Came for weight group twice,
counseling once. Returned post intervention questionnaire with request
for, referral for help with health. (6 appearances, 15 contacts)

. Work History/Status-4 jobs - 1 as mid, 3 as machine operator/factory.
Employed 7 1/2 years, last in l974.

. Final Staff Evaluation-CHRP involvement was untimely and ineffective.

. Female, age 26, on Home Relief, lives with male friend who works and
contributes to expenses. She completed 10th grade, dropping out at
17 because she was a slow learner.

. Past Health History-Stuttering since age 5, treated at speech clinic.
Emotional tension, onset 1975. Severe readaches attributed to anger -
2 -3 months.

. Presenting Health Problems-Speech difficulty, emotional..tension.
. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Sttt ring, cerumen - left ear.

Beta 95, Hypochondriasis at initial 1, a inal 5.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, braces on teeth.
Stuttering - mild to moderately severe. Tense. Stated speech therapy
at 11 and 17 produced intolerable anxiety. Highly motivated to work.
In adult basic education course,, would like college, human studies.
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. Social Evaluation at Final -Good progress in dealing with tension through
cat,orewlques.\efined vocational goals.

. Current telfar.e Duratioor8 months.

..Welfare Su ort at initial-$184.50, at final $206.66.

. nterventlon- ounseing and hypnosis (not covered by Medicaid, therapy
wasdonated), training in relaxation techniques. Removal of ceruman ear.
Cooperation with hypnotherapy temporary (5 visits) Able to.use'relaxation
skills; stuttering reduced. Client was assisted to seek entry at
community college for nursery school teacher's training. (16 contacts)

Work HistOry/Status-5jobs, salesclerk, kitchen, countel- help, daycare,
office clerk. Employed sporadically for 1 1/2 years - 1970-76.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Intervention was beneficial in teaching coping
techniques to reduce tension and stuttering, and in directing vocational
course.

* * * * * * *

. Female, age 26, lived alone. 3 Ch:'dren - ages 6, 2, 1 in foster care.
Dropped out of school after 10th grade.

. Past Health History-Skull fracture, insertion .of metal plate - 1970;
'miscarriage,

. Presenting Health Problems-Obesity.

. Chief Physical/Psychological,Findings-Obesity, anxiety depression, episodic
alcohol abuse, dental caries.- Beta score 103, hypochondriasis at initial 5,

:at-final 12. A

. Social Evaluation_at0Initial-Depressed affect, memory disoriented. In

foster home until 14. Problems with relationships, tensions,
health. Stated interest in rehabilitation and employMent.

. Social Evaluation at Final-No change. Apparently consumed by stress of
life problems, precluding investment in rehab.

. Current Welfare Duration-6 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-unknown, at final - unknown (figures not available
from DSS)

. Intervention-Fecommended: Weight reduction, counseling, health education.
Cooperated with evaluation procedures, but cancelled or missed all
intervention appointments. Responded to post-intervention questionnaire
with request for referral for help with problems. (13 attempts without
contact, 11 contacts)

. Work History/Status-3 jobs as housekeeper for 5 months in 1972.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Apparently recognizes. need for intensive
support in. self-development.

* *4* * * * *

. Ma)e, age 29, head of household, lived with wife, 6 children - ages 8, 6,
5, 4, 3, 1; left school at 16 after 9th grade to enter military service.
In, night school for Nsiness management and high school diploma.

. Past Health History-Hospitalized 19674' service-connected back injury.
Pneumonia and bronchitis - hospitalization 1976. ,Obese-all his life -
75 lb. weight gain since 1975,

. Presenting Health Problems- Service connected back injury.

. clIsical/PscliefPlIdins-Low back pain, obesity, dental caries.
Beta score - 124, hypechodriasis at initial 22, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Appropriate appearance, behavior. Lacked
confidence that he could get or hold a job. Felt victimized by others.

Complained about inadequacy of housing. Dubious motivation for change.
OVR affiliatiOn - 1974 - uncooperative, unmotivated. OVR rejected 1977

application.
. Social Evaluation. at Final-No change.
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. Current Welfare Duration-7 years.

. Welfare Support at initial-$635.00, at final - $575.00 plus $38.00/mo. VA
support..

. Intervention-Recommended: Weight reduction, diet counseling; exercises.
Attended one weight reduction appointment, then cancelled or missed all
others. Asked for diet plan. Much family involvement. (8 contacts,
6 additional attempts /CHRP)

. Mork History/Status;.5 jobs, gerieral factory work, barber. Worked' for 9
months'- 1969-70.

. Staff Evaluation-Uncooperative, unmotivated to change or work.

* * * * * * *

. Male, age 28, lived with wife and children - ages 6, 5. Dropped out of
school after 10th grade at 17. Manpower mechanic training.

. Past Health History-Prematurity, developed_ pneumonia. Injury tc knee as
a child, obesity - 8 years. History of heavy smoking (4 packs/day),
chotecystectomy'- 1976.

. . Presentin Health Problems-Obesity.
. nie N ysica Psyc o ogical Findings-Low back pain. Beta score 74,

hypochondriasis at initial 18, at final 14.
. Social Evaluation at Initial-Impaired literacy skills, lack of job skills.

Has legal and many'personal problems.(dependency on deceased mother and
health problems. Sick role behavior and somatic complaints). Extreme
nervousness during interview. Desire for literacy, job skills..

. Social Eyal.uation at Final-Improvement of many probleMs. Compliant,
with increasing enthusiasm after dental treatment improved his appearanCe.

. Current Welfare Duration-5 years. 4

. Welfare Support at Initial-$176.00, at final - $201.0 6.

. Intervention-Weight reduction, health education, psychological counseling;
dental treatment. Desultory cooperation with diet plans - unable to
change eating habits during intervention but still trying at final.
Back pain persisted. '(13 contacts)

Work History/Status-2 jobs, linemanilfoundry, delivery. Employed 9
months between 1972 -76.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Intervention moderately hdpful. Needs long-term
intensive counseling, continued weight reduction, and employment
counseling. .Referral made and implemented for adult basic education.

. Male, age 23, lives with wife, 10 month infant; high school graduate.

. Past Health History-Umbilical hernia as a child, acne and obesity.

. Presenting Health Problem-Obesity.

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Obe''ty, pustular acne, borderline

hypertension. Beta score 109, hypochondriasis at initial 2, at final 5.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-No problems other than concern with obesity
which he stated limited-MT mobility. Ingrained dietary habits.
Motivation for weight loss good. Is to start WIN/OJT as security guard.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Not done.

. Current Welfare Duration-5 months,

. Welfare Support at InitiaM37.00, at final - $0.00.

. Intervention-Weight reduction, exercise. Attended regularly, using
universal gym in building daily 3 weeks (10 lb, weight loss) until
placed on Alight shift. Resumed 3 months later. No net loss during

intervention. (13 contacts)
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. Work History/Status-2 jobs, dock worker, gas station attendant, 1 1/2
years. Final - Security guard ($4.32/hr,),
Final Staff Evaluation-Intervention provided insights into obesity control.
Referred to other program. Weight loss essential to long-term employment.

* * * * * * *

. Male, age 45, lived alOne. Left school after 9th grade to work.

. Past Health Histor -Asthma as child, fracture left foot - 1972, fainting
episodes since 974.

. Presenting Health Problem- Blackouts.

. .Chief PhysicalpsychTraFcal Findings-Epileptiform seizure s -alcohol
Tented, alcoholism, hypertension, dental caries. Beta score 83,
hypochondriasis. at initial 17, at final 26.

Social Evaluation at Initial-Face red, severely blemished, teeth visibly
bad. Mild mannered, slightly shakey. Stated blackouts (5 times/year)
prevent employment. Ascribed onset to a fall. Job available upon
rehabilitation. Socially isolated. Denied alcoholism.

. Social Evaluation.at Final-not done.

. Current Welfare Duration-15 months.

. Welfare Support at Initial-$204.00, at final - $214.00.
. Intervention-Neurological work-up, liver studies, dental treatment,

control of hypertension, control of alcohol intake. Cooperative. Stated

he stopped drinking. (15 contacts)

. Work Hittory/Status-Several moving jobs prior to 1963, not remembered.
of cement worker, mover - 1963-75.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Motivation to work facil4tated intervention success.
Had not known relation between alcohol and seizures. Prognosis good if

employment is obtained in near future.

. Male, age 39, on Home Relief, lives alone. High school graduate.

. Past Health History-Auto accident as child - hospitalized with fractured

vertebrae and nose injury, also lacerationof knee. Long history of

heavy smoking and nerves, chest pains - 8 months. Cysts on skin.

Surgical treatment of tendoni'tis - right leg, hip, back . Hypertension.

. Presenting Health Problems- Emotional problems, leg problems.

. Chief. Physical/Psychological Findings-Alcoholism, alcoholic hepatitis,
drug abuse, anxiety depression, vertebrogenic pain syndrome, acne vulgaris,
hypertension, dental caries. Beta 97, hypochondriasis at initial 21,

at final 19.
. Social Evaluation at Initial-Small, fragile appearing, bad complexion,

nervous, trembling, upset, depressed. Social isolation, anxious when

away from home - especially driving in traffic. Unresolved-tensions

regarding his homosexuality. Desired part-time work near hothe, but

was applying for SSI.

. Social Evaluation at Final-No improvement. Needed intensive counseling

and therapy for health problems.
. Current Welfare Duration-3 years.
. Welfare Support at Initial-$104.00, at final-$211.00.
. Intervention-IndividET-EiTunseling, alcohol and drug counseling

and detoxification. Treatment of acne and back. Responsive, but

missed several appointments unavoidably. Denied drinking despite

lab results. No improvement. Referral to psychiatric center for

treatment at case closure. Was admitted as inpatient. (21 contacts)
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.

. Work Histor /Status-3 jobs, clerk, assistant mahager. Employed 10 years,
worked ast in 4.

. Final Staff Evaluation-Poor prognosis unless he gets effective on-going-
counseling, detoxification.

FeMale, age 32, head 'of household, 2 children - ages 15, 7; left school
at 16 to work. Completed 9th grade.

. Past Health History-Burns, strabismus- as a child, nearly blind in one eye.
Also recurrent ear infections. Long-term allergic rhinitis, chest pains,
and heart murmur,, medically evaluated - 1971. Nerves - onset 1971.

. Presentin Health Problem-Anxiety depression.,

. Chief P ysical/Psycho ogical Findings-Mild mental retardation, ambylopia,
anxiety depression, allergic rhinitis, functional heart murmur. Beta
score 65, hypochondriasis at initial 15, at final - not done.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Congenial, direct, depressed affect. Social
isolation, loneliness. Health concerns were fatigueability, poor vision
and hearing, children's health problems and financial restrictions also
stated as concerns. Wanted secretarial skills training.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Unreliable regarding appointments. Intellectual
and performance scores indicate low potential for job skills training
desired.

. Current Welfare Duration-15 years.

. Welfare Support at Initial-$99.00, at final $326.00 (changed residence, stopped
working)

. Intervention-Counseling. Attendance erratic, showed for only 2 appointments.
Advocacy with regard to toothache-she had been denied Medicaid. (7 contacts).

. Work Histor /Status-2 jobs - home aide, babysitting - 7 months in 1977.

. Fina taff Eva uation-Capable of working frill time, ambylopia only limitation.
Needed ongoing counseling.

. Male, age 32, head of household, lived with wife and 5 children - ages
17, 10, 8, 8, 1. Graduated from high school. in Puerto Rico.

. Past Health History-Traumatic loss of left eye as child, also laceration
of right hand and tonsillectomy, inflamed right testicle - 3 years' duration,
severe left ankle sprain - 1975, headaches, dizziness,,loss of balance - 6
months.

. Presenting Health Problems-Constant eye problems.

. Chief Physical/Psychological Findings-Anxiety, depression, chronic epididymitis,
blindness - left eye. Beta score - riot done. Hypochondriasis at initial 228
at final 14.

. Social Evaluation at Initial-Spoke only Spanish, wi ,h interpreter.
Appropriate dress, behavior. Glass eye. Frustrat d by health problems
continuing after consultations with specialists. otivAted to work.

Not motivated to learn English.
. Social Evaluation at Final-language barrier unchanged. Has lyten seeking

employment.
. Current Welfare Duration-2 years.

. Welfare Support at Initial-1352.00, at final - $538.00.

. Intervention-Referral for evaluation of epididymitis. "Small tender Jicoule,
not requiring treatment." Evaluation of headaches: x-rays, can and EEG,
were norwl. Treated with Fiorinal. Referred to Spanish Action League
for psychological and job counseling. Referred for upper G.I. series for
epigastric pain. (11 contacts)
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. Work History/Status-Supervised painters for 4.years in Puerto Rico. 6

weeks employment in U.S. as laundry worker -.1975.
. Final Staff Evaluation-Ethplbyability limited by eyesight and language

barrier. Spanish Action League an appropriate resource for counseling
re: coping with health problems and gaining ethploythent.

* * *

. Male, age 32, lives with wife and 4 children - ages 7, 4, 2, I. Stated
he graduated from college and had Master's Degree. ,Had training asa chef.
Past Health History-Injury - left hand with residual numbness as a child..
Fractured skull -.1965, hospitalized for alcoholism - I9S7-68, recurrent.
laryngitis, onset 1968.

. Presenting Health Problems-Alcohol abuse. 4.

. hyperventilation syndrome,

T369O-dortaldi§ease,-AenFal. Beta score 70, hypochondriasis at
initial 17; at final 12.

. Social Evaluation at,Initial-Appearance disheveled, missing teethe evident,
.excited, slurred speech, seemed intoxicated. Stated he reacts with violepce
to constraints of his will. Uses alcohol to dispel nightmares and visual
hallucination related to Vietnamese War. Stated education very dubious.

Has fathered many children. Amenable to psychological and vocational
rehabilitation.

. Social Evaluation at Final-Responded well. Better self-image, self-control.
:

-A-TWcoomnsrWrodyced by frustration, boredom. Needed job.

. Current Welfare Duration-1 year.

. Welfare Support at Initial-$204.00, at final $214.00.
, Intervention-Alcoholism counseling; Client instigated this himself.

Dental treatment- Response good. Psychological counseling - good

response. Health education - ngod response. (19 contacts)

. Work History/Status-5 jobs. Army, chef,"therapist", teacher. Worked 9

years, last in 1976. CHRP referral to CETA Job Training.
. Final Staff Evaluation-On-going alcohol counseling recommended. Prognosis

good if employed or in job training. CHRP rehab very effective in this case.

* * * * * * *
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CHRP SURVEY OP REGIONAL WIN DIRECTORS

=Data from the telephone survey of nine Regional WIN Directors are
presented in this Appendix as follows:.

a). Question asked
b) Tabulation of respOnses
c) Quotations from interviews.

4

(In cases where the respondents did hot elaborate on their answer, no
quotations were included.)

Questionnaire andRespolises

DO YOU SEE A NEED FOR A UNIFORM HEALTH EVALUATION OF CLIENTS WHO CLAIM

A HEALTH PROBLEM AS A DETERRENT:1'0 EMPLOYMENT?

Retponses,

4 - Yes

' 4 - Qualified
1 - No

Saw a need' for uniform health evaluations

"I don't think our medical assessment of physical or mental problems
is adequate either as done by the,Income Maintenance staff initially where
there may be some queStion As to the exemption or later when there's an
appraisal of the individual to determine their job readiness. I think any

of the physical examinations tend to be fairly superficial and mainly"
limited to identification of any physical limitations and not really the
00e of indepth,[evaluation] where there is evidence of a physical and
mental condition -- the kind of indepth assessment, for example, that is

done"...in vocational rehab."

* *.* * * * *

"One thiny-tfiat has really bothered me is,that very problem. [In one

state], they said'i.t was so difficult to get a well-rounded health evaluation.

They had doctors who didn't understand the WIN program. They had trouble

_getting appointment?. ,They had long waits. They got doctors-who always

said that anybody, could wok-k., Everybody'canwork if the situation is right,
whether its sheltered workshop,_or you had all sorts of supporting services

going from morning to night. Even the most severely handicapped can work
but there's such a range in there - what that means, 'Can work'; In the

context of WIN, it would normally mean leaving the home and going out to

a competitive job situation. I said to thisstate coordinator, 'We'll get
a doctor and educate him on WIN and, then maybe yOu can [get uniform' health

evaluations]', but there's not much freedoOon how they get these doctors.
They have to take them from Wherever the state or somebody tells them they
can take them. The same is true in. the psychiatric situation. Itq really
hard for the social workers and employment service workers in the 'field to,

get the realistic kinds of judgments they need; In terms of what is ex-

pected of these people when they go.out to work."

* * * * *.* *
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Qualified responses re: uniform health evaluation

r don't think that would be very practicable in areas that
had a much smallerWIN population. It might be practical in a larger
metropolitan area where there are a large number of exemptibn requests
due to. claimed medical problems."

* * ** * * *

"From what I understand, tt is unsatisfactory and I'm not sure that
a uniform procedure would satisfy th'e problem. The kind of experience
I'm familiar with is where there's a lot of shuffling between the Income
Maintenance Unit and the Employment Service in terms of who's going to do
what, when. For instance, a client is considered as requiring to register
in the WIN program and she's referred to the Employment Service and the
Employment Service sends the client back saying this person should be
exempted from the program, she is not capable. Her physical condition
prevents her from employment. 'We have no suitable guidelines in that
area. I think that's-as much a problem as anything else. I'm not sure,
if that can be 'handled on a uniform basis."

* * * * *

"Oh, it would be very nice if we had an automatic go-and no-go
gauge but 1 think it would be awfully difficult to establish a,stagdard
one, because you would maybe be talking about a mole hill situation and
have a mountain standard evaluation, process. So, it would be pretty
difficult. Now, if you had something rather basic and elemental to
cover.some pretty common re-occurring discrepancies or incapacities it
might be good on that but you know that's almost like asking hoW long's
a piece of string."

* * * * * * *

"The only determination they're asked to !bakeis-based on the
present level of the client's skills, knowledge and ability. Are they
employable in the sense that they have the physical and emotional
capacity to conduct themselves in a job. That's a pretty broad rule to
go by. It's not more refined than that, and I don't know if it would be
appropriate to exact a more rigid standard just specifically for WIN.
The case is -- are they employable? can you work? Are you able to work?
[Evaluations] are administered by the individual welfare projects. There
are state standards. In addition to that there may be, in the case of
County administered welfare programs, county standards. I'm notsaying
that an individual who was found eligible for the program in county A
would be disqualified in county B or vice versa. I'm saying the potential
exists that with the lack of uniform standards for determining eligibility
or employability, that a variance could occur and frequently does in the
administration of the program and the determination of the eligibility
requirements."
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Dig not favor uniform health evaluation

"I don't see how it could be uniform. As I said on the survey

before, 'No'. I was one of those that felt that the present method
was unsatisfactory but I would think a rigid procedure would be even
a greater impediment than the hodge podge we have at the moment."

* * * * * * *

la. IF YOU DO NOIFAVOR UNIFORM HEALTH EVALUATIONS, WHAT ARE YOUR REASONS?

Response: 1

"Because I don't think that you'd ever get the medical profession to
carry out their_duties with that degree of uniformity."

* * * **le * *

lb. IF YOU DO SEE A NEED FOR UNIFORM HEALTH EVALUATIONS, WOULD YOU FAVOR
HEALTH EVAIDTTTONS BY PHYSICIANS WHO ARE TRAINED AND/OR EXPERIENCED IN
EMPLOYMENT-RELATED HEALTH EVALUATIONS?

Responses: 8 - Yes, both trained and experienced physicians.

Favored health evaluations by trained and experienced physicians

"I think that's really very important. If a physician doesn't
understand all the social implications of what's going on, the social
and economic implications that the family are facing or the mother is
facing, why, he might say - 'Sure, she can work.' I think that if you

had the judgment of competent professional social workers and maybe the
employment service, some prominent people not necessarily doctors who
look.at the whole circle of the situation of employment_and health,
that you might get a better judgment than if you just relied on say two
doctors - one a psychiatrist and one a medical man. The perspective

would be different."

"It certainly would not hurt, because we have to rely on the
medical profession time after time and frequently they have no concept
at all of physical demands of certain types of jobs. You send someone

to a doctor to get an assessment of his physical capacities and you
get back a report from a doctor [who is] asked to make opinions in areas
that he has very limited information or knowledge about. Certainly

there is room for them to have some training or knowledge or background
in [employment-related health evaluations.]"

* * * * * * *

"Well, it would be better if it could be done only by those [who are
both trained and experienced] but we might run into a problem because of
the clients' desire to use their own physicians. It would be better if

we could because so many times we do not get a health evaluation which

is most pertinent to our needs."

* * * * * * *
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lb. (continued)

"Yes, I think on the whole that physicians have a very poor under-
standing of what the WIN program and AFDC are all aboUt when it comes to
determining-disability. I think often physicians' own attitudes get in
the way of providing us correct information."

* * * * * * *

"Yes, I think the doctors that we use need some training in what our
needS are rather than the old 'feel and see if they're warm, and yes,
they're warm so we'll'let them go on about their business.' [They need]
some kind of training'and orientation to help them know what our needs
are because many times this is just another'form to'fill out."

* * * *.* * *

2. SHOULD SUCH PHYSICIANS BE ORIENTED TO THE WIN PROGRAM BY WIN PERSONNEL?

Responses: 7 - Yes
1 - Yes, jointly with VR
1 - Qualified

Saw a need for Orientation of h sicians to WIN ro ram

"I think that would be ideal. I don't think that the bureaucracy has
that control over the medical profes;ion so I really don't see the question
as having much of an opportunity to ..hange something that needs to be changed."

* * * * * * *

e

"I think that some type.of orientation should be given to the physiciaf
if nothing more than a -form letter that explains the purpose of the WIN
program,the fact that this person is expected to register for imployment
and what you're really expecting of a physician."

* * * * *'**
"I think you'll find in this region tly apd large that they!ve had

no choice. [It has been carried out] on a one-toLond basis for the most
part, primarily in the larger places because although a client does have
the right to get his own physician frequently we can recommend one that
we've had some contact with that will give us some 'Special help of getting
them in at a certain time, or will make hours available to handle them
when we couldn't get; them in to just anybody."

*,* * * * * *

"I think there should be some orientation to them from the world of
work. I think what we could do which would really help would be if we
:could set up a joint thing with Vocational Rehabilitation and WIN because
we're really looking for the same type of thing. Vocational Rehabilitation
is looking for a physical examination of a persoo to determine: 1. Should
they be rehabilitated in some kind of work and if so, how strenuous should
it be and that's exactly what we're looking for."

* * * * * * *
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I

Qualified response re: WIN orientation of physicians

"Theionly, determination they're asked to make is based on the present

level of the'client's skills, knowledge and ability. Are they employable

in the sense, that they have the physical and emotional capacity to conduct
themselVeS in a job. That's a pretty broad rule to go by: 'It's not more
refined than that, and I don't know if it would be appropriate to exact
a more rigid standard just specifically for WIN. The case is -- are they

employable? Can you work? Are.you able to work?"

* * * * *

3. DO YOU SEE A NEED FOR THE SAME PHYSICIANS TO. DO A FOLLOW-UP EXAMINATION

AFTER REHABILITATION?

Responses: 5 - Yes

)
1 -

1 - Nos,

qualified
- '

2 - not-asked

Same physician to perform follow-up

"If requested, yes, I think it will be an appropriate part of an
employability plan that if you had the required supportive services or
therapeutic sessions with the physicians that you'd have to have a
determination of availability for work as a fallow-up to determine:
a) the adequacy of the treatment that was rendered and b) as an
indication to the job development -- this person is employable and should
either be put into training or into work."

"Well, that would certainly provide the continuity. I would think

it would be the best to do that but it might not be practical."

* * * * * * *

Not necessar for same 'h sician t erform follow-u

"Oh, I'm not sure that would be necessary. It might be desirable but

I'm not sure that it's that necessary because your medical profession is
pretty well prepared and pretty competent and for the most part what one
would do would be pretty much in line with what another would do. I don't

think we would want to make it so hidebound that we wouldn't have flexibility
to go to a competent doctor when the need arose."

* * * * * *

4. SHOULD STANDARDIZED HEALTH EVALUATIONS BE DONE AT I4COME MAINTENANCE

(TM - INTAKE) OR AT WIN REGISTRATION?

Responses: 4 - At Income Mairitenance
4 - Both Income Maintenance and WIN
1 - Not asked
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4. (continued)

Favored health evaluations at I come Maintenance level

The income maintenance perso is responsible,for applying the

exemption criteria and one of the eemption criteria is disability. I

really don't see the need for a person to be referred for registration if

in faft they have some Oisabil.ity."

"I don't see that it's necessary for WIN registratioriltito get "into

that because we would then have a hassle because the rules and regula-

tions now say.that the determination of whether the person is to be regis-

tered or not still rests, with Income Maintenance. If Income Maintenance

got an individual and said the person should be registered for WIN and

sent him over to WIN for registration and WIN sent him through'this

evaluation and they came back and said - 'Well, our doctor said he
shouldn't be registered.' - then we'vegot a hassle which should not
exist. So, I would just as soon continue the present route. We would

send him back to Income Maintenance for a special check on himCand that way,

if the doctor came back.and said he, should be registered or 116 shouldn't

be registered; then we've got our story straight. There wouldn't be any

real hassle between the two agenciAs."

* * * * * * *

Favored health evaluations at both Income Maintenance and WIN

"That question is another example of what I would consider inflexi-

bility. In my opinion it has to be done in both and the' way the program
is at the moment, it can be done in both the IMU and the SAU level. In

other words, there are certain people with disabilities that are going

to escape the medical IMU screening. They'.re going to get into the WIN

' system. They can then be picked up by the SAU. If there was a policy

change that limited medical to one or the other, then we would miss

people and this would bean example of not meeting the degree of consumer

need that would otherwise be met."

* * * * * * t

"It probably would reduce the amount of run-around that the client is

subjected to if both were involved in it. If the Income Maintenance

staff feel that it's a problem, then they can refer the person to a

physician who would complete the evaluation and then based on that

evaluation, they would either exempt a person or refer them on to the

Employment Service. Now, if they refer someone to the Employment Service

and they feel that this person is exempt, then they should be able to

have the facilities without sending them back through the system because

it just createsa lot of friction between the two agencies, just because

there's no procedure for it."
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4. (continued) (Favored both at IM and WIN)

"At the present time, it's done at both places because your income
maintenance can be working on application for grant at the same time that
they send the client over for registration. and something can come up at
the point of registration that was overlooked by the IMU. I would be
inclined to think that you still ought to keep both check points because
certainly if one didn't pick it up, you've got a better opportunity to
pick them up at another. The IM people are responsible for requesting of
medical assessment if it's more than just a matter of visual assessment of
an incapacity. Frequently there is an exchange of requests and informa-
tion between the WIN sponsor and the IMU worker and I think that that
should be_Continued because the IMU person may be speaking in generalities
and the generalities may be that there were a lot of different kinds of
jobs that that client could do, but yet when you get to the WIN sponsor,
they're most specifically concerned with the-kinds of jobs that are
available in that area and what the demands of. the employers of that area
are and therefore, it's a kind of backup to the general [evaluation]."

* * * * * * *

5. SHOULD THE PHYSICIANS WHO WOULD PERFORM UNIFORM HEALTH EVALUATIONS BE
LOCATED IN AN AMBULATORY PRIMARY CARE SYSTEM (SUCH AS. A FAMILY MEDI-
*CINE CLINIC), COLLOCATED WITHIN DSS, COLLOCATED WITHIN DOL (EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE), IN A HEALTH SCREENING SECTION OF THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT OR
SOME OTHER PLACE?

Responses: Varied

Saw a need for flexible, accessible location for health evaluations

"We have tried [clinics and health departments] in the past in our
disability assistance program and that does present some consumer problems
including transportation in getting to a more limited resource of physicians.
So, you know, it's a case of trade offs. Losing some and winning some.
I think that to meet consumer need, we need to display more flexibility
rather than less and I'm really personally very fearful of schemes that
reduce flexibility for consumers. It's too hard as it is for consumers

to get needs met through our system."

* * * * * *

"It's awfully nice if you have a public health center where they can
be available and can be utilized'there, that's fine. But alot of the
places where we serve clients,are where the clients reside. There's not
necessarily Such a space available to them. So, you would have to look
a little closer to the environment where the WIN client especially resided.
It would really depend on the whole city and situation, transportation and
a whole lot of things."



4

5. (continued) (Saw need for flexible, accessible location)

"[An ambulatory primary care unit] would be highly desirable if there
were some mobility attached. This may be in the form of a mobile laboratory
or a mobile health unit especially in the areas of remoteness from an
active WIN project or in rural areas where transportation is a problem,
if a mobile health unit could be available from a welfare department on a
frequent periodic basis -- frequent enough so that they could make
determinations that on such and such a date the individual would have a
health screening as part of their general employment plan - say that
within your section of a rural county. Unfortunately, those kinds of
peripatetic situations are difficult to control and more difficult to
plan on, especially where there is an employability plan being developed
in connection with each WIN applicant."

* * * * * * *
s1

"I believe that the situation should be located as reasonably near the
client, whatever vehicle or facility to me is unimportant, as long as it
is accessible and convenient to the client. Therefore, the answer could
be a number of answers to that. Wherever it is more convenient. Let me
put it this way. Whichever facility is near, if it's 'the DSS that's more
accessible to the client, I would say the DSS. If the employment service
were more accessible,to-the client, then the employment service. If it's
a collocated situation,,4 would op for the collocatedsituation. I think
ideally the collocated.situation would be a good one whenever possible or
feasible."

Health evaluations located in health departments

"County and city health departments could very easily [do this kind of
screening] and in most cases, that's where a determination is made. If
there's a question of the_client's eligibility for a program, then a
refe&al is made toga doctor Who is on staff either in your county or
city health departments and a volunteer who will make his time available
for these kind of determinations or they will send the client to him for
an evaluation in which the welfare department will pay for the visit,
unless the client wishes to substitute their own doctor's information."

* * * * * * *

Not practical to locate health' evaluations in DSS or SES

"In most situations, at least within our region, there are only
probably two or three metropolitan areas in which a full-time or even a
part-time physician being collocated in either the Department of Welfare
agency or the Employment Security:agency would be justified. I don't
think that that's a very pratical way of doing it. I think that there
certainly could be some standardizations and medicals that might be per-
formed by the public health department, for example, for any kind of
agency that deals with employment. There are other agencies in which
health examinations may be done to determine the person's employability.
I think that physicians need to have an understanding of ..the relationship
of the particular disability that a person claims and how that will
effect their employability."

* * * * * *,*
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5. (continued) (Not practical to locate health evaluations in DSS or SES)

"Oh, it could be an individual [physician]. It could be a family care

center. That would be fine. I would not want to say put it in with either
the welfare agency or the employment service agency for the simple
reason that _I think we would have trouble staffing it because the doctor
would not get enough business just on this alone to keep him busy and we
would either get a doctor that wasn't worth a damn and couldn't make a
living otherwise or we would not be able. to keep one. I'm just playing it

the way it really is. If he had a, practice and had an agreement with us
that he would do these. things for us, then he could'go on with his practice
and make all the money but then go ahead and do these. I think that would
be a better, more satisfactory arrangement."

* * * * * * *

6. ,
ASSUMING THE FEDERAL WIN PROGRAM WOULD PROVIDE THE SALARY FOR A HEALTH
COUNSELOR/HEALTH EDUCATOR, DO YOU SEE THE NEED FOR SUCH A PERSON IN

LOCAL WIN PROGRAMS?'

Responses: 6 in larger programs
1 - in Income Maintenance only
1 - to serve health needs of general 'AFDC population

1 - favored community health resource development

Saw a need for a health counselor/health educator in larger WIN programs

"I think you're speaking now of the numbers of persons wh) have health

problems and I think that where a history in certain areas indicate that

there area lot of health problems that relates to a WIN participant, I

think in those area there §hoad-be a health counselor. If in a particular

area you don't find that kind of situation, I think that there should be

someone that could be called upon but not necessarily on a permanent basis

or a full-time basis. It again depends on the history of health problems

with the WIN participants in a particular geographical area."

* * * * * * *

"I think that it would only be justified in a select number of projects

[because of the number of clients]. I don't think it would be that worth-

while to have such a person to screen every client who wouid register for

WIN because the majority of the clients who are registered do not have

medical problems. I think in those cases where a person does have some
kind of problem, the consultation with such a person as you mentioned would

be beneficial."

iot unless it was in an extremely large project site because you

wouldn't have a full-time job and that's such a specialized area, that it

would be a waste of money and training to have very many.of those around

because if you don't have a caseload, you know, you'd blow a very good

person's capabilities, and in addition to that, you could be very frus-

trating to that kind of a trained technician if he's not being utilized."

,
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6. (continued) (Need in larger WIN programs)

"I think he could be useful. Whether we could get sufficient value

out of such a person - in other words whether there would be a large
, enough number of cases to warrant such a person or no' I can't answer. I

would seem to think we might not, partly because we d n't ;Ave that many
people that are registered with WIN,that have health problem and partly
the fact that the WIN agency when they find somebody with one of these
protlems there's a tendency to just drop him and go on with somebody who
is more physically able and more willing to work."

* * * * * *

"Yes, I think that there could be a place for that kind of person,
,very definitely. I would think that from a feasibility or cost effective-
ness point of view, probably only agencies say in the larger states or

urban areas could probably afford something like that because they'd

have the caseload. I think in our region, for'example, -most of it wouldnit

be able to employ a 'person. Now, if there were health educators in either
mental health centers throughout the state or somewhere where that kind of

service could be purchased or provided for individuals who might otherwise
be eligible either under Title XIX or Title XX or WIN if WIN resources

were available. Then, I think working out sOme kind of an agreement with
these mental health centers wherever they might be to purchase services

would bea good idea. We might be able, then to move some of these

people who let's say more chronic cases,, more long-term AFDC recipients

into the labor market."

* * * * * * *

"There would be [a need] where there's cases that arise but I don't

know about the frequency of the need. If. ,you're speaking of a health

counselor or someone [who could help in] situations relevant to the

client's employabil;ty--something that requires health maintenance, if

you broaden the scope of the role of the health counselor, the need would b

greater."

* * *.* * * *

Did not see a need for health educator in WIN

"Not within WIN because you're not asking within the right area. You

should ask in the Income Maintenance unit attached to the county welfare

department. They determine eligibility for health services, direct or
support services, coordinated within the welfare agency itself. If the

determination is made on a welfare client's eligibility for work, and
the welfare agency decides the person can't work then they're not eligible

for WIN. There's no point in sending them to WIN to make the determination
for eligibility first because available to the county welfare office are a

vast range of other services. When I say vast, I mean vocational
rehabilitation and other kinds of supportive services that the clients
could take advantage of and yet not be included in the WIN program."

* *1 * * * * *
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6. (continued)

Saw a need for,health educator for general AFDC population

"The thing that I'm not clear about is where the WIN population would

be different from the general AFDC population and Medicaid and all that.
The WIN population represents [in one state] at least about half of the
total AFDC population. But that could vary a lot in states. But how
are the medical health needs of the AFDC population as a whole being met
not just the WIN population? Also WIN is such an underfunded program.
WIN is not funded to even follow-up on the mandatory registrants. Any-

where from 50 to 75% of the mandatory WIN registrants who have to register
because it's the law, may be getting minimal attention because there's not
enough money in the program. So, if you were lobking at an optimal approach,
that's one thing but when you talk about WIN, you're really talking about
sort of a segment and it seems to me the question is how are all these
health needs - needs of teenagers, needs of children, pregnant mothers
and all that - how's that handled for the total population and I really
don't know."

* * * * -* * *

Favored communit health resourcedevelo ment

"Generally, I oppose that concept. I feel that a major job we have is
to help our consumers to avail themselves of e;:isting community resources
and if the WIN system or other categorical kinds of programs developed ,

their own house or ship, its complete, then this is really not helping
WIN citizens to use available community resources, and they also get ear-

marked. So, I generally feel that we should do more work within the area
of resource development of existing.yesources or new resources in the
community rather than singling out a group of people and'further isolating.
them from the main stream. I think its very unfortunate when we isolate
people from the main stream. -I think we need to be.very ';areful in.our
Program planning not to do that. I would say over a third of the people

we have in our caseload have medical problems. I also feel that were
not really meeting the challenge and that a lot of work needs to be done

in this area. So, I don't think that there's any argument as to what the

need is. I think that there is some honest difference of opinion between
people on the way they carry it out and to reiterate, I believe that we
need to help people get into the main stream as much as possible. This

could be brought about by community organization." A

* * * * * *.*

7. SHOULD THE HEALTH COUNSELOR BE LOCATED IN INCOME MAINTENANCE IN THE
WELFARE AGENCY, IN WIN/SAU, IN WIN/DOL, IN A HEALTH CARE UNIT OR

OTHER LOCATION?

Responses: 5 - Income Maintenance
3 - WIN
1 - Not asked
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7. '(corttinued)

Health Counselor located in Income Maintenance

"I'm not sure that we shouldn't retain the kind of approach we have
now Of Income Maintenance_being the first ones to detect signals of need
for and then having a backup to the WIN operation. I guess that if you
were going to have them in a place to justify them, that it would be better
to have them in the welfare system at the intake point."

* * * * * *

"I think to fragmentize WIN away from the total AFDC is a mistake.
Of course he is as total as a taxpayer or as a manager. This WIN
program is funded to so small an extent and need already, So when you

talk about all these VIN.units, you're thinking several hundred or
thousands in all'the states. I'm 'wondering, ifI conidet health care
and prevention and education so important, it outt to be assured right
at the beginning of this whole thing right in thORFDC office. I mean

it'seems to me so. Now, that ,doesn't mean that the other might not be
feasible."

* * * * * 1", -

"I would suggest that if you are looking to establish a particular
position that it would be under the auspices of the county welfare
department and not be allied directly with the WIN program. It would
be difficult to support such a Position within the structure of the WIN
sponsor which is traditionally/the employment service. %ou would rave.

better luck establishing the need for and provide continuity to the
position of a health service coordinator within a local project, if the
person were affiliated with the Department of Public Welfare. This does
not mean the individual could not be on site within the WIN project on a
certain number of days of the week but they should.be identified as a
welfare employee and that their services should be bridged in terms of
initial mdical determinations and any follow through on-rehab services
that have been offered plus any additional on-going either prosthetic
or additional medical services the WIN client might require."

* * * * * * *

"I would put this person, if not in the Income Maintenance, certainly
in the SAU. If'they were in Income Maintenance, they could perform a
similar service to non-WIN clients, if there was not sufficient work-for
them to do with just WIN clients. Whereas if you've got him over in?the ES
unit, they would be restricted to WIN people so there would be nobody else

to get to them."

"There are several points within the program where a person might relate

or claim some kind of medical problem. This could be done at the initial

point of being screened for the WIN program and this is where the Income
Maintenance worker wouldn't see them. At that point, generally there is

no social service worker. And generally what happens if the person claims
some kind of illness or disability whether they claim its temporary or
permanent, the Income Maintenance worker mat,es a referral or is supposed
to make a referral to a physician or a health agency to verify the perported

25j
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7. (continued) (Health counselor located in Income Maintenance)
.

. . . .

disability. It could be either to have a health counselor or to see to
that the Income Maintenance workers are trained to do that and perform that, _
.function. And again I don't think that most local welfare agencies would

...

have .a frequent enough need to justify such an individual. Many of the
, .

larger welfare agencies in the large metropolitan areas are decentralized
in that their 4 lication process for public assistance is done at 15 to ,-

20 centers thr.ougnqut the metropolitan area. So, ideally to follow your
line of thilkingaou would have to have one of these people available -,

at eadhsOf these.centers to go along with, at least the agency's philgoOly
of decentralization and baying all services available within a complex .
where, the person is applying. Again a'person such as this might be of
value if they were a part of the agency's staff development unit and that

. this was their area of expertise and they could train social workers and
Income Maintenance,workers to, be better health screeners."

.

Health counselor located in WIN

"I think-the mosappropriate location wouldibb tfie SAU - not social
services because I see this as a supporting service and by definitionis
the priMary responsibility of the SAU. I think in the move toward
integration of some of the program activities that you look at WIN as a

-totality and it really doesn't make too arch difference which agencies
actually wired up with the majog-responsibility. But right now, given

the reality Of regulatory arrangement?, I think SAU would be the 'appro-

priate,place for it."

* * * * * * *

"Collocated, with the WIN program."

"I would say that probably the most strategic point would be as
one of the partners to the appraisal process because there would be many
who would be referred on over to employment service. If this individual
were located with IMU, maybe ES would have a question about it even though

this person screened them and if part of the sensitivity is related to
employability, there would be more opportunity for communicatio-. So,

I'd probably feel it would be more appropriate there with the social
service worker and the employment counselor."

* * * * * *

8. SHOULD THE HEALTH COUNSELOR/HEALTH EDUCATOR BE PLACED AT TILE SAME
STAFF LEVEL AS THE EMPLOYMENT COUNSELOR, HIGHER THAN THE EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELOR OR LOWER THAN THE EMPLOYMENT COUNSELOR?

Responses: 3 - Same staff level
1 - Higher than employment counselor

5 - No answer
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8, (continued)

Health educator at same staff level as employment counselor

"I think it would be a peer relationship. I would see it similar

to some of the responsibilities of a rehabilitation counselor. It would

certainly be a professional position given whatever civil service stature,
it would need in order to have a peer role with the other members of the

team. "

"I'd say this person definitely is a part of the team and probably
on an equal footing. As it stands now, we consider this process as a -

three part process ultimately involving in a contract between ths three.
parties - the SAU, the employment counselor and the client.",

* * * * * * *

Health educator at same or higher staff level than'counsefor

"If not the level of employment counselor, then Deputy WIN Director,
something like that at a project level. They ought to carry a little

weight."

4 * * * * * *

9. WE ARE IN THE PROCESS OF MAKING RECOMMENDATIONS WITH REGARD TO
DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS WHICH WOULD INCORPORATE HEALTH COUNSELORS
INTO THE WIN SYSTEM.- WOULD YOU BE WILLING. TO HAVE THIS AS A
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT IN YOUR REGION?

Responses: 7 - Yes
1 - Declined to answer

1 - Felt appropriate in Income Maintenance.

Indicated interest in a demonstration model

"I'm particularly concerned about innovative approaches to enhance
the client's productivity and definitely in a health situation which is

very severe. As you know, it's one of the great obstacles to gaining
employment so we would be interested in such a demonstration project

through the national offiqR,or through the state. I would like to see

one such program as a demonstration projett and again I think in terms

of a congested area. I would like to see this in collaboration with the

state. The state can either do it or hire a consultant to set it up,as
they have done with other demonstration'projects. Then the state woul

monitor the program. It would be feed back to the regional office o

periodic basis in terms of progress, problems and what have you. can

o see the regional office involved in it in terms of our monitors the

progress of the program and at the end of the year,we could have a full

progress report in terms of did the program work as compared to a control

group and what are the problems and,thould we continue with it. I_think

we need that year's experience to iron out the bugs and to,evaluate such

a situation."

* * * * * * *
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9.
.
(continued) (Interest in a demonstration model)

_

... "I'm glad'to see there is interest in this area because it tends to
recognize the total dimension of the person which basically our.current
staff are not equipped to deal with or to be alert to those needs. I'd

be in favor to see what we could do with, it. I would think that you _,'
could get down into areas as fine-eyed as nutritional needs w h hav4-, ,,,

a bearing on a-person, whether they have any energy or not woul Of i .

course affect the employability, motivation and so forth. It would :

bblster the concept of the total person in terms of meeting-their
overall needs if a health counselor were introduced into that employability
appraisal situation.. I would say that it probably woal-d-4; good thing
to be tested in some large urban areas and we would be will'ng to solicit
.ikor it. Initially, what we'd have to do is provide sode kind of quick
d'Airty survey to see if we have any high needs and any Rarticular

locale that we have data to support it. If we find that we have a large
number off exemptions on the, basis of incapacity, for instance, which we
do not record and are not required to be reported now, if we were able to
identify that just through some cursery surveys, then of course, we would
want to target in oh those areas. We have old data that was required
as a reporting item back several ,years ago. I think we only dropped that
about two years ago, so we could, go back anti look at our old data and

..----,

)

robably identify the frequency of this. In addition, there, of course,

ould be manifold needs within the children of these registrants which
ay or may not surface during the appraisal interview but which could be

explored if a health counselor were on the scene and:therefore pick up
medical needs, health needs, of children who are not being screened
adequately by the early periodic screening that goes on under that program.
So, there's possible beneficial spin off in that direction which again
if you've got a child with a major health problem, that could be a
deterrent to employment.. That, of course, should be picked up but many
of out registrants as you know or probably know are volunteers in the
program, so unless this is brought but as a problem that would prevent
employment, it may go unrecognized." t

"This coul'd be extremely-useful [espeCiallY with regard to] this
unassigned recipient. An awfully lot of them are probably more or less
unemployable otherwise the WIN office would be working with them on
either training or placement so you have to assume that there's a lot of
uqmployability there and the other assumption you have to make is a lot
of health problems. -o if you really wanted to get to that group, then
a health, worker who is evaluating all of these WIN registrants might
prove to be extremely useful. I guess it depends on how comprehensively
one will look at the total AFDC populatioh. If you want to look at the

WIN/Segment, that's certainly important. Of course, even while people
are working, they get health problems. A lot of them are working at entry
level jobs and a lot of them are underemployed and in an ideal situation,
you could have a person really in there working with them, a person who
could go in the homes and work with the families."

* * * * * * *

2(40
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9. (continued) (Interest in a demonstration.model)

"There are only about three places in my regiOn that I would even
think that you might be able.bearly to justify that because of the
numbers were talking about again. I don't think that we'd have case-

loads large enough in other areas to,justify that kind of thing. Now

it might be possible that you could work out such an approach dealing
with both qTA and WIN clients because there's a proposal now for the
Welfare Reform Act which may incorporate the CETA program to furnish
the jobs to those people who need them under welfare reform so it would
be very logical to consider such a place or position perhaps if you had
any kind of demonstration or trial program n approach to welfare reform

because, if you're dealing with those two segments, diet would be A pretty
good size population and that would not/be only welfare clients, it
would be all types of clients."

* * * * * * *

"F'd like to see it tried as a pilot project someplace and be worked

out. I would not see one in every, local project. It might work out

that way. I'm not sure how many of them would be that usable. I would

*say some of your major city, projects in all probability could. I mean

there would be enough work for them,to do to keep them busy."

* * * * *

"Several years ago, there was work that was done on a written question-

naire that the clients would fill out which was a medical questionnaire
and I would like to see more work done in that area. Again, I fee) that

we're missing alot of health needs amongst our clients and that to be as
successful as we'd like to be, we need to do"alot more in the medical area."

* * * * * * *

"I have a strong interest in this, I think it's one in WIN that we've

tended to neglect. I think when you are ("yen an emphasis, to direct your

attention mainly to the job-ready, individuals with health problems do fall

down tree priority list. You either look to other prograMS to try to get
the services forthese people that you can whether it be vocl`ehab or

Title XX or Title XIX or whatever it might be or you try to promote it

within your own and so far that line hasn't been too fruitful, mainly

because of budgetary constraints, not r, lack of interest. We're caught

in the same kind of situation that many other federal programs are --
there are just so many dollars available and everybody competes for them

and this kind of a program doesn't quite get some of the visibility that

general heNth, for example, health insurance as a total program is

getting today. Most state operators will place goals on their staff

that will almost require them to look only at those who have minimal

service needs, someone lArho needs a pair of glasses or maybe some kind

of dental treatment of some kind, maybe dentur'es or not too much in the

way of cosmetic dental treatment. Persons who have hernias or back

problems, or neurological conditions, like epilepsy or cerebial palsy

or things like that, would be rehab eligible. You will find a number

of AFDC recipients that rehab used to accept in the way of behavorial

or social incapacitating disabilities, but no longer are. You'll find

alot of these on welfare and these are the type that have very difficult

problems with either accepting employment or retaining employmqnt once

acctpted and "WIN just doest have the resources to provide the kind of

counseling or psychological assistance that these people need to change

their behavorial pattern or whatever it might be."

.1 , .
* * * * * *

263
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CHRP SURVEY OF WIN DIRECTORS NAME

.DATE AGENCY

TIME TITLE

A. More than half of the respondents returning thy, original questionnaire replied that
present methods of medical evaluations of clients who claim a health problem as a
deterrent to employment were unsatisfactdry.

1. Do you see a need for a. uniform health%evaluation of clients who claim'a health
problem as a deterrent to employment assuming that the health evaluation would be paid
for by Title XIX funds?

Yes No 4

a. If you do not-favor uniform health evaluations, what are your reasons?

.. .

b. If you do see a need for uniform health evaluations, would you favor health evaluations
only by physicians who are trained and/or experienced in employment - related health

, . ,

eValuations?

Trained Experienced Both Neither (Why?)
p

2. Should these health evaluations be done at Income. Maintenance (IM - intake) or at

WIN registration?

3. Should the-physicians who would perform such uniform health evaluations be located

In an ambulatory primary care system (such as a family medicine clinic)
Collocated within DSS
Collocated within DOL (Employment Service)
In a health screening section of the Health Department

Other: Please specify -

4. Should such physicians be oriented to i,;w WIN program by WIN personnel?

5. Do you see a need for the same physicians to do a follow up after rehabilitation?

Why/why not?

B. None of the States or Regional Directors who returned the original WIN questionnaire
currently had a health counselor/health educator as a part of the WIN program. A health

counselor/health educator would provide a number of services with regard both to the
initial health evaluation and to health rehabilitatiori:

1. Assuming the Federal WIN program would provide the salary for a health counselor/
health educator, do you see the need for such a person in local WIN programs?

Yes No

-186-
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What should be the duties of the health counselor/health educator?

Preliminary-health interview
Maintenance"of.health related records
Referrals including follow-up to other health and rehabilitation

agencies (such as weight control clinics, psychological, alcohol,

drug counseling)
Client advocacy with health agencies
Health education and counseling
Laison with WIN counselors,in SAU and DOL

3. Should the health counselor be located

In Income Maintenance in the welfare agency

In WiN/SAU
In WIN/DOL
In a health care unit (Health Departme 'ht, Family Medicine Clinics, etc.),

Or other location - Specify:.

4. Would introducing such a health counselor/health educator into the WIN system be

Very feasible
Somewhat. easible
Not feasible / Why?

5. Should the health counselor/health educator be placed at `the

. Same staff level es the employment counselor
Higher than the employment counselor
Lower than employment counselor 1

C: We 'are in the process of making recimendations with regard to demonstration projects
which would incorporate health Counselors into the WIN system.

1. Would you be willing to haye this as a demonstration project in your Region/State?

Yes No

If yes, where?

fr 265
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CHRP AGENCY QUESTIONNAIRE

Name '

_Date Agency

Time Title

I want to talk with you about the Cornell Health Project and your evalua-
tion of it.. Basically, I am interested in three areas:

1) the current system of medical evaluations and rehabilitation
of clients who claim a health problem as a deterrent to employment

2) the Cornell Health Project medical_evaluations and rehabilitation
3) your opinion about a future model for medical evaluations and

rehabilitation that would be optimal as well as administratively
feasible.

I have a series of questions to try to get at these aspects ofthe system--

1. What is your opinion. about the present methods (process/format) used
by DSS-IM (Income Maintenance) to make medical evaluations of clients who
claim a health problem as a deterrent to employment.

.Do you believe they are satisfactory both with regard to the determi-

nation (0 --

1) incapacity? Yes No

2). illness (temporary exemptiorriP = Yes

Why/why not?

2. (For ES only) Does the Employment Service do medical evaluations
(screening) of DSS clients who claim a health problem as a deterrent to

employment? Yes No

If so, in what situations or for which clients?
What procedure do you follow?
Do you communicate your determination to the DSS IM unit?

3. What is your opinion about the medical evaluations (determinations)
provided by the Cornell Health Project for your clients whoclaim
health problems as 4 deterrent to employment? Do yoy believe that their
methods have been satisfactory both with respect to the determination of

1) IncapaCity? Yes No

2) the determinationarillne-sTrtemporary exemption)? Yes No

Why/why not?
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4. In comparing the two (three) methods of medical evaluations (IM, CHRP,
ES), what advantages and disadvantages for screening clients for employ-

ment do you see?

5. There has been some discussion about a standardized health evaluation

procedure, particularly in &teas where there is a WIN program.
If a standardized health evaluation procedure were developed, which of
the following systems would you favor? (Read list. before recording choice)

Collocation of a health unit within .DSS
Contractual arrangements with local family medicine clinics
Appointment.of approved physicians in the area to carry out

health evaluations
Contractual arrangement with the U.S. Public Health Service or

county PH facilities
Other:

Why/why not?

6. Do you believe that job-readiness rehabilitation services should be

provided by DSS -- such as (Read list before recording answers)

Medical referrals
Referrals to psychological counseling
Health education
Health guidance and counseling
Nutrition/budget counseling
Other:

Why/why not?

7. Cornell Health Project has been providing rehabilitation services to

DSS and other clients during the past two years. What is your evaluation

of the rehabilitation services they provided? Would you say: excellent,

good, poor, or no opinion?

Medical referrals
Psychological counseling

Health education
Health guidance and counseling
Weight control
Personal hygiene
Nutrition education
Personal staff contacts

' Other:

Excellent Good Poor No opinioh

2.67
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8. What have been the advantages and disadvantages of having Cornell
Health Project provide rehabilitation services for DSS and other clients?

9. Do you think that having clients exempted from bi-weekly reporting to
the employment service while they were in the Cornell Health Program has
been a good idea or not? Yes No

Why/why not?

10. If a client is found to have health problems and the examining M.D.
,Aetermines that treatment will not interfere with employment and are
remedial within 90 days, which of the following would you prefer:

1) that employment and/or training be concurrent with treatment? or
2) that treatment be completed before employMent or training?
Why/why 'not?

11. What priority for employment would you give to a DSS client who has
had a poor work history due to medical problems? Would you say --

a) givea high priority b) .treat like anyone else
c) give low priority
Whyi;

7
12. What priority for employment would you \give to a Cornell Health client

who has had a poor work history due to medical problems? Would you say --

a) give a high priority b) treat like anyone else

c) give low priority
Why?

13. Has the health intervention by the Cornell Health Project increased
the employability and job holding capacity of DSS clients who were part
of the program? .

Yes No

Why/WETnot?

14. What would be the advantages and/or disadvantages of having a health
counselor to work with DSS clients on medical rehabilitation for employment?

15. We are iriterested in what your idea would be for an ideal model for
health screening and rehabilitation with the DSS /Medical /Employment service

system. Would you work with this schemata and diagram your model?

(MODEL)

2(28
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16. How administratively feasible would this be?

17. Under whose jurisdiction should the Health Counselor be?

18. Do you have any other comments on either the Cornell Health Program
or the model for a future, system?

2,69
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Date # .

I'd like to ask you some questions about the helpyou got from CHRP.

1. Did you have a problem with your nerves? Yes No (1)

If yes, did CHRP help you get control of your_ nerves? Yes No

2. Did you need to-lose weight? Yes No (2)

If yes, did CHRP help you to lose weight? Yes No

3. Did you need to gain weight? Yes No (3)'

If yes, did CHRP help you to gain weight? Yes No

.4. Did you need help in planning meals?\ Yes No (4)

If yes, did CHRP help you to plan you meals better? Yes No

5. ,Did you need to get your teeth fixed? Yes No (5)

If yes, did CHRP help you get to a dentist?\\ Yes No___

6. Did you need to get a regular family doctor? . . . Yes No (6)

If yes, did CHRP help you to get a regular doctor?\ . Yes No

7. Did you get in the habit of regular exercise? .Y6s No (7)

If yes, did CHRP help you learn to exercise? Yes No

8. Did you have a problem with alcohol? Yes_ No (8)

If yes, did CHRP help you to get over your alcohol

problem? Yes No

.

9. Did you need to find out the real cause of your health

problem? Yes No (9)

If yes, did CHRP help you to get to a specialist?. . Yes No

10. Did your health problems keep you from working?. . . Yes No (10)

If yes, did CHRP help you to realize that they didn't

need to keep you from working? Yes No

-179-
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CHRP CLIENT EVALUATION p. 2

11. Did youihave a'problem with taking a lot of medicines
that you bought at the drug store without a prescription? Yes- No (11)

.1)

If yes, did CHRP help you to realize this? Yes NoI-
i

12. Did you have a problem with your appearance (grooming, . ,

dress)? tes No (1,2)

If yes, did CHRP help you with your appearance? 'Yes NoI.
13. Did you have a problem feeling good about yourself? . . . . /Yes No (13)

If yes, did CHRP help you start feeling better about your-

self?
i

. Yes No

14. Did you used to think that other people didn't want to
help you with your problems? i Yes No (14)

If yes, did you think after being a client of CHRP that
others did want to help? i Yes No

.

1

15. Did you get into a high school equivalency class? . . . Yes No (15)

If'yes, did CHRP help you get into the class? ,'. Yes . No

16. Did you get into job training? I Yes No (16)

If yes, did ORP'help you to get into job training? . .1 . . Yes No

17. , Did you learn how to present yourself at a job interyi w? . Yes No (17)

If yes, did CHRP help you learn what to do? j Yes No
to

18. Did you get a job? 1
Yes No_ (18)_

If yes, did CHRP help you get a job? / 'Yes No

19. Did . , get into college? Yes_ No '.(19)

If y( did CHRP help you get into college? Yes No i,

20.x.. Did you get child care? . .
.Yes No (20)

If yes, did CHRP help you child care? Yes .No

1
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CHRP CLIENT EVALUATION p. 3

21. Did you find the right agencies to help you with your

. problems? Yes . Nd (21)

If yes, did CHRP help you find these agencies? Yes No
..l

22. Did you need to get help with legal problems? Yes 'No (22)

If yes, did CHRP help you get legal help? Yes NoYes_,_

\,.

23. Did you get transportation? Yes No (23)

If yes, did CHRP help you get transportation? Yes No

24. Did you find a new place to live? Yes No (24)

Lf yes, did CHRP help you find a new place to live?. . . Yes No

25. Does the health problem which prevented you from working
still trouble you? Yes No (25)

26. Do you still need help from CHRP with respect to your
health problem? Yes No (26)

27. What service given by CHRP helped you most?

28. Was there any kind of help related to your health that you
needed that you thought you did not get from CHRP? Yes No (28)

If yes, please explain:

.

4 As
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Cornell University
DIVISION OF NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES
Savage Hail
Ithaca, NewlYork 14853

A DIVISION OF THE NEW,YORK STATE COLLEGES OF
HUMAN ECOLOGY AND AGRICULTURE AND UFE SCIENCES

Statutory Colleges of the State University of New York

LETTER TO U. S. SCHOOLS OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS
FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATORS AND SCHOOLS OF ALLIED HEALTH.

c,

Recent field research under my direction has identified a
national problem in the jack of health education services for
public assistance recipients, particularly those who are/mandated

to enter employment and job training programs.

The opportunity has now arisen to develop a system whereby

a health educator could be introduced into selected manpower

program to offer counselling and health education to welfare

clients.

We are therefore interested in learning about your health

educator training program and particularly whether your graduates
would have skills appropriate to the needs of the target popula-

tion.

Perhaps you would 't-,e good enough to send us the prospectus,

catalog and literature pertaining to your health education program

and to answer the brief questionnaire which is attached. My associate

has enclosed a stamped, self-addressed envelope for your convenience

in returning the questionnaire.

Thanking you in advance for your assistance.

Sincerely,

DAR/gac

Daphne A. Roe, M.D.
.0
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CHRP Health Educator Questionnaire

Institution

1. What are the degrees offered by your program and what are the educational

requirements for students entering each?

Degree offered

Bachelors

Masters

Ph. D.

Educational requirements Other academic preparation

2. Is related work experience recommended and/or required or both?

Recommended Required Both

3. For which of,the following careers are your studcnts prepared?

"(Check all that apply)

Health administration

Hospital administration

Public health social work

Maternal and child health

Public health education

Public health netrition

Other (Please specify)

Community mental health

Environmental health sciences

Biostatistics

Comprehensive health planning

Epibemiology

Biomedical laboratory sciences

4. What are t usual salaries of graduates of your program on entering employment?

(Please check)

Salary scale

Less than $8,000
$8,000 - $9,999
$10,000- $11,999
$12,000- $13,999
$14,000- $15,999
$16,000- and over

!LA./B.S. M.S./M.A. M.P.H. Ph. D.

5. Does your health educator program include field work? Yes No

If yes,
1) What is the length of time of field placement?

2) What type of supervision is provided?

3) In what typeiof agencies are students placed?
Aw

6. Do the students in your. program have specifi6 dourze and/or field work which would

prepare them to work with welfare clients? Yes No

If yes, please specify-

7f
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APPENDIX F

REPORT FORMS (CLIENT)

TO REFERRING AGENCIES
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REFERRAL

To:

Re:

-244-

FORM A

CORNELL HEALTH REHABILITATION PROJECT

EZ 401 South Avenue, Syracuse, N.Y.

/-7 225 South Fu,.ton'St. Ithaca,N.Y.

Date:

Date of Physical Examination and

Evaluation

Presenting health complaints:

1 O. moOm000 womommw. ---- 4. ------
5.2.

3.

Findings at examination:

6.

a

41=

Handicap

1. al
2.

3.

4.

5.---

6._ A11.1.1111MENIO

omimommmot

Referrals and/or Rehabilitation indicated:

1. -4.

Work limitation indicated

MAIVOMMINOFlioomiO.o. AMMO.

,IMMOOS IMOIMlool.

5.

YES

L=7 No health problems found. 0 Rehabilitation needed before job"

No rehab. before job or job training.
or job training. months.

6.

EMPLOYABILITY
NO
)

c7 Rehab concurrent with job or'job training.
Health iroblems too many or too

severe..
..4-..., .

L:7.'.4ork limitation Limitation qopsidered to'be.titemporarY. months.

- - 1 . . . . 4 - ,.. . licerm'anent.,(see,lizting above
.

WAIVER FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL INFORMATION: I have beery advised of the, results of the

above evaluation and examination. Any referrals for treatment and /or rehabilitation have

been explained to me. I hereby authorize the Cornell Health Project to disclose this

information to DSS-WIN-OCETA-SETA who referred me. I understand that the information will

be treated as confidential and will be used only for the purpose of aiding me in finding

' suitable emplotieht.
. .

Signature

fr Selected randomly for intervention.
1-4 Control. Advised of appointment on

nejeeted. Reason checked below. ,

/_-_.7 N2 health problems Non'healthreasbnz
77 Eealth problems too T Already receiving,

revere or too many adequate care

'f-7 CHRP rejected by client. :.. . -
''. - I

i 0
. l . .

Witness

7h7CoiCiron
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. TO: WIN-DSO M ?

Onandaga County.ptic Center
. 421 Montgomery Street

Syracuse, New York 13202

RE:

Medicaid# Age

REFERRAL RECEIVED

-

REPORT OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

1111

0 se

Cornell Health
Rehabilitation Profect
225 South Fulton Skeet
Ithaca. Nevi York 14850
-461 South Avenue
Syracuse, New York .13204

'424 t -:*":**"''t `''` :'", .< a'a...:: :',1" :.',,,,,i7, 41-:.` f
,....4........;......

WAIVER FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL INFORMATION: 1 liorebl authorize the addressee to disclose to the Dtpartment of Social EMNI(Ictis.roy..I loirwon is kook. or ...million rovenled. AS A result of examination or treatment elven,",fine. I understand that tits Information will be treated a
lionflitentat I And Will lin used only for the purpose uf aiding me In finding suitable emploYment.. i
PERMISO PARA REVELAR INFORMACIdN MEDICA: Yo. pimeste medic). autarizo al destinatarlo one le de/al Departarnento de Serviclus
linnialoAuluonsiltanooets hem ha 4 rundierth, mv..trada. ooracrreaultaeo de un senceen 4 tratamIonto dada a inf. Yo entiendo qua la informaoldn
n44 irateda oonfht..noiol y usodu solo pot el tenpicsito de eyudertne a consnquIr.emove..,

date .

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT IFIRmA DEL SOLICITANTEI SIGNATURE OF WITNESS (FIRMA DEL TESTIGO:
$ '' 7,:'" ":)'' ' '".(.'':....,

MEDICAL REPORT
Non

WORK LIMITATION
Temporary

aYs +90days

INDICATED
Perm-
anent

Unknown
*

HANDICAP
.
f.

^_____

WORK LIMITATION

.
.

.

REFERRAL AND/OR
REHABILITATION

DIAGNOSIS
.

0. No positive findings

1. .
. .

i

,

.
.

.

,

.____

.
2. -

,

'`
. - .. ...- .

.

. .

,..

'T1,0..--

3. z , co
- -- ---

it

,
. .,

.

. ..

,
. ,

.

6.-
.

Physical' examination completed

Final report pending completi on
of further investigations

*He altrI problem re quire s

further investigation

EMPLOYAlsITA TY

1...Capable .of working

a. full time
b. part time

less than 1, time

more than' time

277c. unable to work .now

2. Work limitations
a. none
b. as stated above

3. Estimated date client can work or
enter job tredning _/

4 . Rehabilitation

b. yes, with

0..0 yes, should precede

d. 0 severe permanent handicap( a\

emploYn'ent or job training

employment or job training
278

Physician

date_



TO:
FORM C

PtEATMENT

30 DAY REPORT
246-

ON YOUR CLIENT

ADDRESS

REFERRED TO CHRP ON

Was selected at random for CHRP intervention in rehabilitation.

-APPOINTMENT PROGRESS

KEPT CANCELLED NO SHOW COMPLETED TO. BE CONTINUED

/
'Intervention is expected to continue Until

Client can enter dab or job training on

'Comments:

esereeftwee.es.Pe.

Cornell iTealth Rehabilitation Project
225 South Fulton Street
Ithaca, !ley, York 14850

TO:
1;te

30 DAY REPORT

Signed

Title

Date

/IIII.W

ON YOUR CLIENT

ADDRESS

REFERRED TO CHRP ON

was selected at random for CHRP intervention in rehabilitation:

APPOINTMENT PROGRESS

TREATMENT DATE KETT CANCELLED NO SHOW CGMTLETED TO BF CONTINUED

Intervention is expected to continue until

Client can enter job'or-job training on

Cornell Health Rehabilitation Project
225 South Fulton Street
Ithaca, New York .11t850-

. 279

...

signed
Title
Date

IP...-ewere40.1111iP6IPA

S'



TO:

BE DSS CASE #

CHRP CASE #

-REFERRAL -RECEIVE)/ DATE

CASE COMPLETED DATE

LAST CHRP PHYSICAL EXAM l DATE

CHRP CASE COMPLETED

PRESENT WORK STATUS

UNEMPLOM
Li EMPLOYED FULL TIME

PART TIME

4

Cornell-Health
Rehabilitation-Project.

:225 Saiiih Fulton Sbvet

Ithaca, Novi Yark 14550

'401- -South Avenua
Syracuse. New York 13204

0 CHOSEN AT RANDOM FOR CHRP INTERVENTION
(to receive help -to .ovetcaca, health. problems,

CHRP,follorp on 'health status, 3,6 &, 9 mo.)

0 CROSENI.TRANDOM FOR CHRP CONTROL
adVised of health irobletna and health

up inquiryFINDINGS AFFECTING
EMPLOYABILITY

REFERRAL AND/OR
REHABILITATION.
INDICATED

COMPLETED WORK LIMITATION AT
-PRESENT

.

'services available.
re health - status at

CHRPfoilow.
3;6 & 9 Mo.)

\

1.
---."V"-

2.
. -.....

3.

.
.

4.
4

22----2--
6.

REASON FOR COMPLETING - INTERVENTION CLIENT

REHABILITATION COMPLETE
INADEQUATE PARTICIPATION IN REHABILITATION
NO LOUGER AVAILABLE FOR REHABILITATION

EMPLOYED UNKNOWN
TN JOB TRAINING MOVED
0/HER,- specify

REASON FOR COMPLETING - CONTROL CLIENT
a PROJECTED TIME FOR REHABILITATION COMPLETE

./ / DATE OF LAST CHRP CONTACT

EMPLOYABILITY

1. CAPABLE OF WORKING
a. FULL TIME
b. PART TIME

---MORE THAN TIME
c.

LESS THAN t TIME

z27 UNABLE TO WORK NOW

2. WORK LIMITATIONb
a. NONR
b. AS STATED ABOVE

3. ESTIMATED'DATE CLIENT CAN
WORK OR ENTER JOB
TRAINING / /

' P4ease note CHRP records are available to social workers on this cane. PHYSICIAN

They include roensurements of physical and psychological and docial protlems and progress

and in some cases may be useful in developilg a plan for employment or training iu job skills. DATE
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APPENDIX G

CfIRP CLIENT CHART



Information

CONTACTS WITH CLIENT AND WITH PROFESSIONALS REGARDING CLIENT

Contact:

1._Son
2. Personal
3. Transport
I. Letter

a

Initiated by:

C. Client
S. Staff
O. Other

Subject:

M. Medical
R. Referral
J. Employment
S. Support
P. Psychologies

4. Dental

Time:

Min, Hrs.

715 19-
10

ae

284



011.011.

t

-250- Case #

SCREENING CHECK LIST

Fader complete, case number on all sections, index card.

Agency Contacts - Job Training History'

Work History

Physical Examination

Anthropometric Data

Medical History

Health Attitudes and Awareness

Food Frequency Interview

Drinking and Smoking Questionnaire

Life Setting Inventory

Psychological Testing Completed

I &E

Releases Signed

Participation Contract Signed
1

(date)

285

I-

Place at back ...ot,Solder when

completedv,'
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ENFWMAIOIT TO CLIENTS REFERRED TO
CORNELL HEALTH REHABILITATION PROJECT

You have been referred to us for a full evaluation of your health as
it may affect your ability to work and participate in job training.

We will be seeing you on two occasions. Today we will be asking ,you
questions about your health and at our next meeting you will have a
physical exam anda number of other tests to assess your fitness.
Laboratory tests will also be carried out.

You will receive a report of our findings and a similar report will
be, sent to the agency who referred4you here.

Detailed information which you give us will be treated in a confiden-
tial manner.

It may be decided that you need help to overcome health problems. If
you need such. help, we maybe able to offer services.

I have read this statement of the purposes of the Cornell Health
Rehabilitation Project, and consent to this health evaluation.

28e
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CORNELL HEALTH REHABILITATION PROJECT
401 South Avenue

Syracuse, New York 13202

474-6823

I CONSENT TO THE RELEASE OF MY MEDICAL RECORDS IN ORDER
THAT THESE MAY BE.REVIEWED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE CORNELL RESEARCH
PROJECT.

,I UNDERSTAND THAT THESE RECORDS WILL NOT BE SHOWNTO
UNAUTHORIZED PERSONS AND THAT THIS INFORMATION WILL BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

SIGNATURE
DATE

WITNESS

CORNELL HEALTH REHABILITATION PROJECT
401 SouthAvenue

Syracuse, .New York 13202
4746823

I CONSENT TO THE RELEASE OF MY MEDICAID RECORDS IN ORDER
THAT THESE MAY BE REVIEWED. .06

I UNDERSTAND THAT THESE RECORDS WILL NOT BE SHOWN TO
UNAUTHORIZED PERSONS AND THAT THIS INFORMATION WILL Bc,KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

SIGNATURE
DATE

WITNESS

CORNELL HEALTH REHABILITATION PROJECT
403 South Avenue

Syracuse, New York 13202
474-6823

I CONSENT TO THE RELEASE OF MY DENTAL RECORDS IN ORDER
THAT THESE MAY BE REVIEWED_BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE CORNELL RESEARCH

/PROJECT.
/ I UNDERSTAND THAT 'THESE RECORDS WILL NOT BE SHOWN TO
UNAUTHORIZED PERSONS AND THAT THIS INFORMATION WILL BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

2, ,

ST NATUREDATE

WITNESS



1-

i. How did you find us?

-253-

AGENCY CONTACTS --- JOB TRAINING HISTORY

a. through news media
b. friends
c. social agent
d. employment agency
e. other

Case #

2. Who decided you should come? a. self
b. referring agent (indicate by # below)

3. Are yo.. now registered with CETA?
1. no

2. yes. Date registered In what program?

4; Are you now registered with WIN?
1. no
2. yes. Date registered In what program?

5. Have you worked or studied through a job training program in the pas,..
1. no

. 2. yes. Dates . Include details in Work History

6. What social agencies have you contacted.in the liZst year?

A. Social services (welfare)

B. Social Security_

C. Fatally & Children's Service

D. Coope!.stive Extension

E. Employatent service
1. public (state, county)
2. private

Office-of Vocational Rehabilitation

G. Legal services-
1. public (i.e. Legal Aid)
2. private (lawyer)

H. Loan or-finance company

I. Other

Who

7. SSI is a'form Of assistance to persons wjth a'health problem.

'Have you ever applied for SSI?
' 1. no

2. yes
a. you.were accepted. Date
b. yott "ere rejected. Diite

9 t.,

Page 1 Of

How many times?
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8. How long have you been receiving public assistance? years total months

a. AFDC
b. HR.
c. tSI
. food stamps only

e. Medicaid only

9. Have 3 u been on welfare before this?
1. no
2. yes ( 410)

10. :Type of aid preiously. received:

1. AFDC

2. Aid to blineand disabled (SSI now)

3. Home Relief

h. Food stamps only

5. Medicaid only

11. A-e you receiving Medicaid?
1. no (if no, ask #12)

2. yes. What is your current card number?

12. Have you ever applied for Medicaid?

1. no. If not, why not?
a. not eligible
b. have another type of medical insurance
c. don't want or need it
d. don't know what it is
e. don't know where to apply
f. to many forms to fill out, or forms too complicated
g. never thought about it
h. other

When

19 to19

19 to 19-

19 t* 19

19 to 19-

19 to 19

2. yes. If yes, why don't you receive Medicaid?
a. not eligible
b. couldn't fill out forms or finish filling out forms
c. forgot to re-file
4/ moved
e. other

2

2c)q

Total months



Have you worked for pay? 1, no
2. yei (if 'yes' ask for work history,

last lob first and continue
A B C D

wutt4 ril"unl Why did you leave
this job?

00 haven't left
lmon-medical reason
2 medical reason HOT

work related (c.k 3)

a.illness c.other

b.pregnancy (state)

3 medical,work induced*
n.injured at work

b.dermatitis
c.fumes or dust
d.other (state)

4 medical, work

How easy was it
to get another

job?

1 I.got one
immediately

It took
2 3 no:Or leas
3 6 moor less
4 9 moor leas
5 one year
6 couldn't get

a job: Why?
(state below)

(from 6-3, 0=10-
Were you given
another jab in
the same bust-
nese or factory?

1. no
2 yes
3 didn't want

one

on 0- 2,G- 3,G -4+)

Who made the
""
decision that you
leave the job?

1 I did
2 ray doctor did

3 doctor at work
4 4 employer
5 other (state

below)

r'

in that order)
E F

1. Type of job

2. Place employed

.

.

Dates worked Did you have a
physical exam
before getting
job?
1. no
2. yes

Full time?
code 40 hra.
Part time?
code #hrs.

Hourly pay:
a.Up to $2.00
b.$2.01-$3.00
e.$3.01-re0
d,$4.01 -$6.00

e.$over $6.00

If not paid
hourly wages,
appror.weekly.

monthly.annuel
income (pref.
before taxes)

7 didn't try

1.

.

19 -19

tenths

$ per

--

.

___-..._

wk. mo. year

(check one)

Take home --.

Gross

1.

2.

-19

months

$ per

- -- --

.

,

-.._...-

wk. mo. year

(check one)

Take home ,-
Gross

1.

2.

19 -19

---
months

per

--

.

_ _
wk. no. year

(cheek one)

Take. home --

Gross

1.

2.

19 -19

months

per

.

.

....__ . .._.

wli...mo. Year

(check oneone)'

Take hone-_

Gross

1.

2.

19 -19

---
months

-____

$ per

.

___--

.

_ ... __-_

wk. mo. year

(check one)

Take home

Gross
--

1.

2.

2 9 0

19 -19

__months

$ per

r
,,A

_ - .

wk. no. year

(check one)

Take home_

Gross

_
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WORK HISTORY, can't.

(circle one)

2. Last grade completed in school 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lo 11 12 13 14 15 16

A. Age at leaving school graduate school

other education

3. Does your work record reflect the kind of work you want to do?

1. no. State work gosl.

2. yes

3-A Do you have any marketable skills that may not be reflected in your previous
work experience?

.1. no
2. yes (circle which skills)

a. typing d. cooking g. other
b. filing e. child care
c. bookkeeping f. driver h. other

4. What is your work situation at present? (circle all that

a. I am working now, for doing

b. I am starting work, for doing

c. I am in job training program (specify)

d. I am ready to work now.

e. I will be ready to work in 6 months.

f. I am lobking for employment on my own.

g.-I have gone to the employment service (which?)

h. It will be longer than a year before I can work.

i. I may never be able to work. (reason)

apply)

5. The following is a list of reasons a person can't work. Which ones apply?

a. I have health problems.

b. I have personal (or fami1r) problems.

c. I am too nervous.

d. I have transportation problems.

e. I have child care problems.

f. I need job skills.

g. Other

292

It
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6. Does your health restrict the type of job you can get?

1. no

2; yes (ask the following:)

Could you tell me the reasons why your health limits your employment?
TRUE. FALSE

A. I cannot do a standing job because of my bad back.

B. I cannot do a standing Job because of my bad legs.

C. I don't have good enough eyesight. __

D. I am hard of hearing. _

E. They won't hire people like me with skin complaints.

F. I get nervous when I am working.

G. I am lame or crippled.

H. I get blackouts. - -

I. I have bad teeth. -_

J. I don't have teeth. __ -7

K. I weigh too much. _

L. my doctor-has told mo not to take a job.

a, Why?

b. For how long"

M. Other

7. Did you ever fail a physical exam given for a job?

1. no
2. yes

'8. Would you like counseling on how to cope with employment?

1. no
2. yes

9. Would you like counseling on how to.cope with nerves?

1. no
2. yes

10. Would you like help with your health?

. 1. no
2. yes

\r,

J

11. Does your health at present interfere with your working around the home?

1. no

2. yes. What is the problem?

When did it start?

5 293



CASE #

B. ORDERS FOR COMPLETION OF EVALUATION

C. INTRINSIC HANDICAPS D. EXTRINSIC HANDICAPS

9.
15..

13. 19.

INTERVENTION INDICATED

2 4



E Record of INTERVENTION AND REFERRALS

Problem Referred
# on Pg.1 to:

Date snit- Date Report What was Date subsequent Final

ial visit Received done* visits Report
errwevwrwmasa.,0.....=1

* a. evaluation only
b. evaluation & treatment
c. treatment only
d. physiotherapy
e. dental caries- repair
f. peridontal
g. extractions
h. dentures
i. surgical procedure

F. PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST SCORES

1. Wechsler

2. 16PF

3. I & E

4. Hypochbndriasis

5. Life setting

1. Age

2. Number of children

3. Absence of man/womdri

4. Education

-Date

5. Social/physical isolation

iMMI=MMA

j. medical procedure
k. prothesis prescribed or fitted
1. psychological,. individual
m. psychological- group
n. weight and diet
o. other
p. other
q. health education
r. medication

6. Cultural isolation

7. Welfare - institutional involvement

8. Stress

9. Disturbed family member

10. Work history '

295
7

client objection l.po
2.yes
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PHYSICAL EXAM

(Report positive fihdings - site and extent)

SKIN

1. acne

2. rash

3. cyanosis

rs

4. hair loss

5. edema

6. varicose veins

7. other

HEAD AND NECK - A. MDUTH

8. lips

9. tongue

10. mucosa

11. halitosis

12. caries

B. TEETH & GUMS

13. peridontal disease

14. edentulous - upper lower

15. outer ear

16. middle ear

17. othe-

C. EARS

D. NECK

18. goitre Yes No . If yes, what is maximum neck circumference?

19. other

20.

E. EYES



E. Record of INTERYMTION AND REFERRALS

Problem Referred
on P .1 to:

:259:

Date snit- Date Report What was Date subsequent Final
ial visit Received done* visits Report

..... ...

* a.

b.
c.

d.

e.

f.

g.

h.
i.

evaluation only
evaluation & treatment
treatment only
physiotherapy
dedtal caries- repair
peiidontal
extractions
dentures
surgical procedure

F. PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST SCORES

1. Wechsler

2. 16PF

3. & E

4. Hypochondriasis

j. medical procedure .

k. prothesis prescribed or fitted
1. psychological- individual
m. psychological- group
n. weight and di t
o. other
p. other
q. health educati
r. medication

Date-

3. Life setting

1. Age

2. Number of children

3. Absence of man/woman

4, Education

5. Social /physi,cal isolation

6. Cultural isolation

7. Welfare - institutional involvement

8. Stress

9. Disturbed family member

10. Work history

297
7

client objection 1.uo
2.yes
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PHYSICAL EXAM

(Report positive findings - site and extent)

SKIN

11.acne

2. rash o .4

3. cyanosis

-4. hair loss.

5. edema

6. varicose veins

7. other

HEAD AND NECK - A. M)UTH

8. lips

9. tongue

10. mucosa

11. halitosis

12. caries

B. TEETH & GUMS

W.%

13. peridontal disease

14. edentulous - upper lower

C. EARS

15. outer ear

I

16.' middle ear

17. othe-

D. NECK

18. goitre Yes No . If yes, what is maximum neck circumference?

19. other

20.

E. EYES

ON.

298
8



CHEST

21. cough

22. breathlessness

23. deformity

24. heart

25. lungs

26. other

ABDOMEN

27. hernia

28. scars

29. other

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM

30. deformity

31. loss of function

32. prosthesis worn

33. other

NERVOUS SYSTEM

34. tremor

35. paralysis

36. speech defect, aphasia

37. sensory abnormality

38. reflex abnormality

39. peculiar behavior during interview

299
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COMMENTS:

(Not for use regarding information to be coded)

Instruction: Record physical findings on face sheet.

REGARDING EMPLOYMENT:

These physical findings:

0. would not interfere with working.

1. would limit work to part time:, For how long?

2. with rehabilitation, would not interfere with working.

3. with rehabilitation, would limit type vjob (circle limitations)

a. walking e. sitting

b. climb f. lifting, carrying more than 25 lbs.

c. stand. g. pushing, pulling
d. stoopiL3, bending h. high rate of speed

4. would limit working conditions tolerated by client.

Adverse conditions would be:

a. outside =f. dam/ust

b. high temperatures g. odors

c. low temperatures h. high places
d. sudden temperature change i. humid, wet
e. skin irritants and j. noise

allergens

300
10



*1,

PA eh
YES NO

n; nausea

Allergies

Flatulence or indigestion

Stomach pain // .

Diarrhea i(--

,Constipation 1

Cough dry with,sput

Breathlessness on exertion) ,at.rest

Frequent tiredness

Cramps in legs * '

.

palpitations
.. . .

Swollen ankles -

Frequent urina'don

Urinary incontinence (inability to hold'water)

Frequent backache -

Flat feet

Arthritis

Insomnia *

,.;
Frequent nervousness

Paralysis

Frequent headaches

Seizures

FaintnAs
I

Noises in earsjor head
.

Toothache
.

Bleeding guns
.

Tender gums

1 - for women only -

Prolapse (draped uterus)

Hot flashV

Pregnancy DLMP

301

11
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,

I am going to ,r ad a list of statements about how you may feel. Please answer TRUE OR FALSE

1. I have few or no.paini.

2. I have little or no trouble with my muscles twitching or jumping.

3. I am ibiout as able to work as I ever was.

4. ttr sleep is fitful and disturbed.

5. I feel weak all over mull of the time. .

6. I am troubled by attacks lef nausea and vomiting.

7. I have never vomited blood or coughed up blood.

8. I hardly ever notice my heart pounding and I am seldom short of breath.

9. I do not often notice my ears ringing or buzzing.

10. Often I feel as if there were a tight band around my head.

il. I am neither gaining nor losing weight.

12. I wake up fresh and rested most mornings.

13. My eyesight is as good as it has been for years-

14. I am troubled by discomfort in the pit of my stomach every few days or oftener.

15. I am in just as good physical health as most of my friends.

16. I have a good appetite.

17. I am very seldom troubled by constipation. .

18. During the past 'few years I have bctn well most of the time.

19. I have numbness in one or more regions of my skin.

20. There seems to be a fullness in my head or nose most of the time.

21, T can read a long while without tiring my eyes.

22. I am airiest never bothered, by pains over the heart or in my ch st.

23. I seldom or never have dizzy spells.

24. I have a'great deal of stomach trouble.

. The top of my head sometimes feels tender.,

26. I hardly ever feel pain in the back of the neck.

27. I am bothered by acid'stomach several times a week.

28. I have had no diffiCulty in starting or holding my bowel movement.

29. f have had no, difficulty ln'keeping hy balance in walking.

30. Paihs or-my body often ha've'feelings like burning, tingling, crawling,

or like going to sleep.

31. have very few headaches.

32. ,f do,not tire quickly.

Mr hands and feet are' usually warm enough.

12
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Height in.

Weight lbs.

Blood Pressure

1st reading

2nd reading ___L____

Temperature

Pulse

Respiration

Mid arm circumference

-265-

ANTHROPONETRIC DATA

Smokes

no

yes

-10 per day

+10 per day

Asthma

no.

cm: Cold

Triceps skinfold thickness

yes

mm. no

mm. 'yes

.1

mm. Other respiratory restrictions

(specify)

GROSS MOTOR AGILITY Vital capacity

Time required to place blocks

in box min. sec. Dynamometer rt. arm

task tolerated well. lt. trin

complained.

unable to'complete task.

comments

Lifting 10 lb. box to shelf

task tolerated well.

complained.

unable, to lift box.

comments

Fine Motor Agility

Case #

number of dowel-cotter pin assemblies completed @ 2 min.

Comments

Iva

303
3
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ANTHROPOMETRY case#

Step Test (Masters)

Heart Rate Time (minutes) No. of Ascents/Min. Metronome Setting

-0 0 0

3 8 50

6 12 72

9 16 100

12 20 120

13 0 0

Commients

test tolerated well

complained comments

unable to complete test. Reason given

Vision

1. Do you wear corrective lenses (glasses or contact lenses)?

0. no

1. only for reading

2. only for driving

3. sometimes

4. all the time

2. If wearing glasses, test with glasses. , Check if tested with contact lenses.

Near left eye

right, eye

Sneilen Chart Distance

Hearing

1. ;10 you wear a hearing aid?

0. no

1. yes

2. Able to hear spoken voice

Not able to hear spoken voice

Bone Conduction'

left eye

right eye

Right ear Left ear

Mastoid Mastoid

114
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Height in.

Weight Dos.

Blood Pressure

L.-

1st reading /

2nd reading /

-265-

ANTHMOPOMETRIC DATA

-Smokes

no

yes

-10 per day

+10 per day

Temperature Asthma

Pulse no

Respiration yes

Mid arm circumference cm. Cold

Triceps skinfpld thickness mm. no

mm. yeses
mm. Other respifatory restrictions

(specify)

GROSMOTOR AGILITY Vital capacity

Time required to place blocks

in box min. sec. Dynamometer rt. arm

task tolerated well. lt. arm

complained.

unable to complete task.

comments

Lifting 10 lb. box to shelf

task tolerated well.

complained.-

unable to lift box.

comments

Fide Motor Agility

humber of dowel - cotter pin assemblies gompieted@. 2 min.

Comments

. 3 305
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ANTHROPOMETR`i

_Step Test (Masters)

case#

Heart Rate Time (minutes) No of Ascents/Min. Metronome Setting

0 0 0

3 e 8 so

6 12 72

9 16 100

12 20 120

13 0 0

Comments

test tolerated well

complained comments

unable to complete test. Reason given

Vision
4

1. Do.you wear corrective lenses (glasses or contact lenses)? P

O. no

1. only for read4ng

2. only for driving-

3. sometimes

4. all the time

2. If wearing glasses, test with glasses. Check if tested with conflict lenses.

Snellen Chart Distance left eye Near left eye

right eye right eye

Hearing

1. Do you wear a hearing aid?

0. no

yes

2. Able to hear spoken voice

Not able to 'hear spokenvoice

Bone Conduction

Mght ear Left ear

Mastoid Mastoid

14
306



MEDICAL HISTORY

1. When were you born? month day 19._

2. .Wbenyou were born, did you have any medical problem?
1. no
2. yes

A. What was the problem? Describe as fully as possible.

,
B. Did your problem result in any permanent disability? (do'NOT read categories to 6atient)

0; no 1 - 5. mental retardation

1: poor sight 6. crippled by inborn disease or congenital anomaly

2. deafness, parti41 or full 7. late effect of birth injury (musculoskeletaa .1

3. cardiacAisabilfty 8. other major chronic disabilitieS: CP; gtess,developmental defects.

4...respiratory disability 9. minor & unspecified including birthmarks; digestive distarbanees.etc.

3. Did you have any serious illness, operation or injury before the.age of 6?

1. no
2. yes. What was the medical problem?

A. Medical problem

B. How long.vere you ill?
1. less than 6 months
2. more than 6 months

C. Were you left with any
permanent disability?
1. no
2. yes. Describe

D. low many times did you
have this problem
before you were 6?
1. one
2. P - 3 times

3. recurrent incidents
h. continuously

3071

PROBLEM 1 PROBLEM 2 PROBLEM 3 PROBLEM.4

:a

.:,

''1

t

,..;,..

V
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4. Did you have any serious illnesses, operations or injuries as a school child and/or adolescent?

1. no
2. yes. What?

A. What was the Oroblem?

(diagnosis to be
recorded by MD)

B. How long were you ill?

1. less than 6 months
2. more than 6 months

C. Were you left with any
permanent disability?

\116
no' -)

ye74 Describe it

(disability to be
recorded by MD)

D. How many times did you
-have this problem as a
nehool child or
adolescent?

l.once 3. recurrently

2.2-3X 4. continuously

PROBLEM 1 PROBLEM 2 PROBLEM 3 PROBLEM 4

11 %OM.

is What was the reason for your leaving school?

1. I graduated 5.1-went-to-work --9:-I-moved
. --

2. They needed me at home 6. I was injured 10. I was self conscious about my problem

3. I got sick 7. I got married 11. I was in vocational training out of school

4. I got pregnant 8. I dropped out 12. I am IN school ,,-

13. Other



6. Rave you had any serious illnesses. injuries or operations since leaving school? Note: Space below dotted line for
use of MD to record ICDA codable terms.

1, no
2. yes (record below)

A. What,wis the health
problem?

kr7

(diagnosis)

B. When weri,you,ill?
For hairlong?

PROBLEM 1 PROBLEM 2 PROBLEM 3

' ...

19_,
months

1-

19 .

months
.

. .

- --- - --.
19

months

C. How was medical.care 1. hoapitalitatica
ebtainedt(name, if .2. saw a doctor

known)

D: Whet was the
treatment!

E. Progress

(details)

(Vrocedure)

(details)`

(prognosis)

3. vent to a clinics 5. vent to hospital emergency,roce.

4. vent to an osteopath 6. other'

1. surgery
2. medical

3. rehabilitation
a. psychological

b. physical therapy
c. prosthetic. device

weight reduction
e. retraining -for work

M W

1. full. recovery 3. recovering
2. no progress. still have problem 4. left with a permanent disability

F. How many times have 1. once

you had this problem?

G. Are you under a
doctor's care now
for this problem?

H. Did\insurance pay for 4. no
thirprObIetd------ Z -yes

3. recurrent incidents
4 continuous

1.^no
2. yes (name) '

1. no
2. yea (name) 1

1. no
2. yes (name)

7. Was this problem
work related?

I. Are you receiv-

ing payments from-
disability insurance?

J. Did you lose your job
because of this
problem?

K. Does it still prevent
you from doing your
old job? -

L. Have you been employed
since this problem?

1.Hov long did it keep
you from seeking
employment!

2.fiow long were you

unemployed?

(ask a-g) b. Medicaid
a. Private health ins. c.Workman'a Compensation *f.Compsny.dissibilitY ins.

d.State Disability Ins.

d.VA insurance

p..Union disability ins.
c.other

1. no
2. yes (ask I - L)

1. no .

2. yes (elk I - L)

1. no
2. yes (ask / - L)

1. no '

2. yes

1. no
2. yes

1. no
2. yes

-...

1. no. How long were you
out sick? weeks

2. yea.
Why?

1. no.How long were you
out sick? weeks

2. yes

Why?

1. no. How long were you
out nick! weeks

2. yes
Why?

1. no. _
2. yes

1. no

2. yea

1. no

2. yea

1. no

2. yes

months

1. no

2. yes

months

1. no
2. yes

months

months months months
.

Ask:. Was there another serious illness, etc. during thin time period?

311



\5.a. How may children do you have?

b. How old is your youngest?

b. How many children live with you?

-270-

FOR WOMEN ONLY - QUESTIONS #9 - 23

/ 9.

How many pregnancies have you had?

/10. What was your age at your first pregnancy?

11. How maay)miscarriages have you had?

Have you had any children who were stillborn? (number)

13. Have you had any children who were abnormal at'birth?

12.

14. Was your youngest child bottle or brew.' 2d?

1. bottle fed
2. breast fed (for how long?)

a. attempted for a short time

b, less than 6 months
c. 6-12 months

more than 12 months

)5. Did any medical problem during pregnancy, or any disability resulting from

pregnancy ever prevent you from getting a job?

1. no
2. yes. What was it?-

A. - or cause you to lose your job?
1. no
2. yes

16. Have you reached menopause?
1. no
2. yes (circle one) Was it after surgery (hysterectomy) or natural causes?

17. Do you use any contraceptive method?
1. no
2. yes What?

a. I.U.D.
b. Diaphragm or condom
c. Foam
d. Other chemical
e. Tubal ligation
f. Hysterectomy
g. Till

18. HENce you ever taken birth control pills?

1. no
2. yes \Ask questions 19-23

3

18
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19. Are you taking birth control pills now?

1. no
2. yes (go to 21)

20. When did you take the pill?

Name of pill(s)

From to

From to Total months

Reason for discontinuing

21. How long have you been continuouay on the pill you are now taking?

months. What is its name?

What other periods if any, have you taken this pill?

4 From to

From to Total months

23. Have you takeh any other pill?

1. no
2. yes. What?

24. Do you desire further assistance or advice in family planning?

1. no
2. yes

CHECKLIST.

Did you orget :tell me abo4t any illness, operation, injury during your life

concerning Yair.. .....
\

Is1. stom#ch, bow , bladder?

2. heart, lu s or other interns* organs?

3. nose /ears, throat?

4. eyes?

5. arms or legs, hands. or feet?

6. skin?

7. teeth?

8. nervousness or mental problems?

9. female problems? 313
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IDRUG.HISTORk,j,

::.

/.1'.150 you take any medicines you buy at drugstore or pharmacy without a prescription or doctor's order?

i 1. no
./1 L

2. yes. Ask:
'...

2. For -what complaints do you buy medicines? (use-4harti below)

c

34 What medicines do you buy?

4.11bw much 6 you need to give yOU relief?'

ti

2. CoM laint 3. Drug (medicine di 4. Dose How often

.

How long

II ' IP : }

yes no

$

.
. ..

.

,headache

.

.

-

.1P

nervousness
1

,

I

,
..

insomnia
I

I
$

.

upset stomach
-.,

,

.

.

.

menstrual
I crams

.
.

0
.

. .
.

,

. \
..,

colds, sinus
trouble

/-
/

.

,

Pqn
. .

.

other (apecify)
.

.

.

. p (

4),
4

I

fN) -
I ,



5. Are, you, taking any medications at the present time that were prescribed by a doctor or dentist?

I. no
2. yes. (record b

Type:of medication

Antacids'._ _

Bowel medicine,
(except laxatives)

Laxatives _ _

Tranquilizers

Diuretics

Diet pills _ _

Cdrtisone & related

Female hormones
(not OCA)

Thyroid
c'

Digitalis & other
cardiovascular

Antiohypertenslifes _

Antihistamines _

Anticonvulsants_

Insulin & oral
bypoglycemics

Antibiotics & _
sulfa drugs

_ .

.316 nutrient supplements.

40

!Imo-

-Proprietary

Name

or
Generic
Name

Duration
of Intake . Fte uenc Dose

.
.

Description, if .

Name unknbWn
,

L

.

.,

Q
. -

. .

.

.

.

.
.

11 .

.

. .

...

.

.
.

.

. ' .

.

.

. .
.
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What medical.services have you used in the past year?

Title dr-kind Name, - Address (if known)

DOCTORS-

Medical coverage Times seen

General
Practitioner

.Specialists
,

',.. .

1 :: Internist
,

..

2Lapecol ist
r

.

3. Surgeon.,
,

4. Orthopedist
,

5. EENT J

.
.

.

.

6. Dermatologist-
.

7. Psychiatrist

_....

8. Psychologist

9 Other
1

CLINICS ..

Family Medicine
Program

At Ciliate

At Hospital
, .

Other Clinic'*

Hoipital Emergency
Room

,

Hospital asfn-
Patient .

Dental
Hospital for

Extractions

,Tlinics: 1. Orthopedic
2. Chest
3. Speech & Hearing

r 1.

4. Immunization
1. Family & Children's
6. Mental Health Clinic

,22 31.8
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HEALTH ATTITUDES AND AWARENESS

Do you have a regular family doctor; or clinic that you.go to'?

1. no

2. yes. Name

2. 141ei1 did you have a physical exam last?

1. never
More than 5 years ago

.3. !Within the last 5 years
4. within the last year month

3. Who did it?

1. your aim doctor 'or the clinic you go to. Was it a...

a. routine physical exam?
b. visit fora Special health problem? Specify

2. school doct6r
3. doctor for employment physical
4. women's doctor
5. other

4. When you had your last physical exam, which of the following was done?

1. blood pressure checked
2. urine tested
3. TB test...either skin test or chest,X-ray
4. hearing checked
5. eyesight checked

5. Have you obtained advice from any family planning service?

1. never
2. within the last 5 years
3. within the last year
4. no, but I received advice from a doctor

6. When you are sick, (for example if you have a high fever) how soon do ybu

see a doctor?

1., Right aiay (if 'Right away, go to 0)
2. After I've waited awhile (if answer is 2 -5, ask #1)
3. I put it off as long as possible.
4.'I never go-to the doCior unless for an emergency:

5. Other

319
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.7. Tay-do you delay going to the doctor? TRUE FALSE

I'mafraid the doctor might hurt me

2. I'manxious because he might find something seriously wrong

1 3., I get eMbarraSsed by physical examination __

_ k. I'think doctors are prejudiced against people on welfare.-..

5. For religious reasons _
6. I think-I.can take care of myself __

7. It. is very difficult to leave the children

8..I don't have the use of a car __

9. There is no bus

10. I can't afford it

11. I can't get a doctor

12. I find the doctor's office hours inconvenient

13. Other

8. Has a doctor ever refused to treat you?

1. never
2. yes.

a. you live too, far away
b. be was too busy
c. you were/are getting public assistance
d. you missed ) appointments
e. other
f. racial discrimination
g. don't know

9. Would you like to speak with a.psychologi'St about your nerves or tension?

1. MO
2. yes

3. I am seeing One now (only if subject volunteers this reply)
a. Mental Health Clinic
b. Family & Children's Service
c. Private (name, if volunteered)

10. Do you have a regular family dentist...or clinic you go to?

1. no

. yesfr Name

11. When did you have a dental exam last?

1. never
2. more than 5 years -ago
3. vthip they last 5 years
4. within the last year month

3 2 0
24
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12. Who did it?

. 1. dentist
2. hygienist
3. school check-up
4. employment phySical
5'. other.

13. When do you go to the dentist?

1. When I have a toothache.
2, When I seea decayed spot.
3. When have bleeding or sore gums.

4. I have regular appointmenta each year...or _._,times each year.

5. When I want a tooth pulled.
6. For spedial scheduled treatment.
.7. For denture work.

a. new dentures
b. adjustment
c. replacement

14. Do you delay going to the dentist?

1. no,
2. yes

a. There, are nz dentists around here who accept Medicaid patients

b. It is too expensive
c. I an afraid he might want to take my teeth out

d. I am waiting until it seems really necessary
-e, I can't leave the children
f. I have transportation difficulties
g. I am really afraid of going to the dentist

h. The office hours are inconvenient for me
1. I have difficulty scheduling appointments
j. other

15. Have you had your sight Checked. other than for a driver's license?

I. never
2. more"than 5 years ago
3. within the last 5 years
4, within the last year . month

16. Who did it? Name,if known

1, a doctor who specializes in eyes (Opthalmologist)
2. an optometrist or optician (fits, sells in his store)

3. your own doctor or clinic
4. at employment physical
5. at school
6. other

17. Do you wear glasses?

1. no
2. yes

a. when did you first, get glasses? 19

b. whenlid You last have new glasses prescribed? 19_
c. when did you last get new glasses? 19
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FOOD FREQUENCY INTERVIEW

Case

How many TIMES PER WEEK do you concume

Ciro]: correct number MOrethan 7
(specify)

Poultry 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Fish and tunafish 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Hot-dogs and cold cuts 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
. .

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7-Liver
Other meats 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Eggs 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Cheese' 70 ], 2 3 4 5 .6

Cottage cheese 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Fruit juice 70 1 2 3 4 6

Raw fruit 0 1 2 3 4
,5

.5 6 7

Cooked vegetables 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Raw (except lettuce) 70 1 2 3 4 5 6vegetables
Lettuce 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Dried cooked beans and peas 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Instant breakfast 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Peanut butter 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Nuts 70 1 2 3 4 5 6
,

Cereal breakfast foods 70 '. '2 3 4 5 6

/ 70 i "2 3 4 .5 6Potato chips or Fritos
Crackers or pretzels 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

70 1 2 3 4 5 6Macaroni, spaghetti, rice, noodles
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7Potatoes (except French,fries)

French fries 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Candy bar or several candies 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Ice cream 70 1 2 3 4:, 5 6

Cookies 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

Pie, cake- 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Doughnuts 70 1 2 3 4 5 6

How. many servings PER DAY do you eat of the following

Bread, toast, rolls, sweet rolls, muffins 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(1 slice or 1 item is a serving)

Milk, including addition t3 other foods 0 1 2 3. 4 5 6 7

(8 ounces is k serving)

Butter or margarine 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(1 tsp. is A serving)

26
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EATING HABITS

1. How many times A WEEK do you..

Circle correct number More than 7
(specify)

A. Eat breakfast 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

B. Eat dinner lout' (buy it), 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 1

C: Eat dinner at home ' 0 1 2 3 5 -6 7

D. Have dinner with friends 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

E. Buy prepared dinner to take home 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

F. Pack your lunch 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

G. Eat- 'alone (any meal) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6- 7

H. Eat lunch out. (buy it) 0 1 2 3 4" 5 6 7

I. Buy a caddy bar or ice cream 0 1 2 3 4 5 ,6 7

J. Miss lunch (or skip lunch) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

K. Miss dinner (or skip dinner) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

L. Have an evening snack 0 1 2 3 4 ,5 6 7

2. Are you on a special diet?

1. no
2. yes. Is it to

A. lose weight
B. gain weight
C. for ulcer
.D. control diabetes
E. control blood pressure
F. lower cholesterol
G. for anemia
H. other

3. ,Ale there certain foods you aon't, eat because they are too expensive?

1. no
2. yes. They are

4. Are there any foods you don't eat for reasons of your religion or beliefs?

1. no
2. yes. They are

323
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-,Do you re Se to eat some foods because

A. they give you gas?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

B.'they give yoU heartburn?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

c: they give you diarrhea?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

D. they give you pain?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

E. they give you a headache?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

F. they are too fattening?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

G. they are too acid?

1. 'no

2. yes. What foods?

H. they are \loo salty?

1. no
2. yes: What foods?

I. they cause acne?

1. no
2: yea. What foods?

J. for other reason's?

1. no
2. yes. What foods?

What reasons?

28 324



Beef- - -

.Pork
Veal-
LaMb-
Ham - - - - -
C h i c k e n - - - -
Turkey- - - -
Luncheonfmeats. - -

Hot dogs
Fish - - -
Tunafiah- - _ _ _

Shellfish- - - - -
-Eggs- - - - - _

Fried- - - - -
Scrambled- - - - -

Boiled- - - - -
Peanut butter- - - -

Nuts - - - - -
Bread,, white- -- -
, Whole wheat - -

Rye - -
other

Cereals
Hot cooked - _
Cold - -

Rice - - -

Pasta(spaghetti,etc-
Lettuce - - - - - -
Romaine- - - - - .

Endive - - - - -
Spinach - _ _ - _
Cucumber- - - -
Broccoli - - - - -

Asparagus_ _ _ -
Green beans- _ _ _
Peas- _ _ _ - _
Lima beans - _ _ _
Corn - -
Carrots - - - - -

Cole slaw. _ -

Sauerkraut - - - -

Cauliflower- . - - -

Beets - - - - - -
Cooked cabbage - -
Tomatoes
Succotash- - -

Eggplant - - -

FOOD PEStSgIsab

Like Will Will Do
Eat Not Not

Eat Know

Turnips- - - -

Collard greens. _

Kale - - - - - -
Mustard greens-
Wgx beans- - - -

.Pickles - -
Mushrooms -
Celery -/-
Squash
Jan./relay-

Like Willi Will Do
Eat I Not Not

! Eat Know

Potatoes,mashed-
Baked

French fries - -
Vegetable soup--
Bean soup - - -
Chili ----- -
Baked beans - -

- - -
Orange juice - -
Grapefruit-- - -

Grapefruit juice
-Fruit drink- - -
Cantalope _

Bananas- - _

Apples - - - -
Plums - - - - -

Pears- - -

Grapes - - _ _

Apricots- - - -
Pineapple - - -
Tomato juice-
V-8-Juice- - -

Honeydew melon
Watermelon - _ _

Applesauce -. - -

Berries.- - _ _

Fruit cocktail
Peaches- - -

Cherries - - - -
Dried fruit- -
Whole milk. _ _

Skii milk powd.
Chocolate milk
Cheese - - -

Cottage cheese
Yogurt.- - - _ _
BUtter - - - -
Margarine

'Custard, puddingi
Ice cream - - - I

Cake-
Pie - -
Candy -

Cookies'- - - -r
iPopcorn - -
Potato chips

!
-

Pretzels - - -

Coffee - - -

Hot tea- - -

I

Iced tea - - - -

Hot chocolate - -

Soda pop - - -
Diet soda - -

Lemonade -

Doughnuts - - -
Sweet rolls--
.

Cracgergzs

29
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DRINKING AND SMOKING

QUESTIONNAIRE

Case #

1. Do you dOsik: a. sweetened carbonated beverages
(circle one) b. artifically sweetened carbonated beverages

c. both
d. none (go to question 5)
e. don't know which

2. How often do you drink sweetened and/or unsweetened carbonated beverages?

a. less than once'a day d. 6-8 times a day
b. 1-3 times la day e. 9-10 times a day
c. 4-5 times a day f. more than 10 times a day

3. When do you drink carbonated beverages? (circle 1 or more)

a. 7-11 A.M d. 7-11 P.M.
b. 41A,M.-3 P.M. e. Il P.M.-3 A.M.
c. 3-7 P.M. f. 3 A.M. - 7 A.M.

4. How much do you drink each day?

a. less than one glass per day
b. 1-3 glasses a day
n. 4-6:glasses a day

5. Do you drink coffee?
1. no (Go to queston 10)
2. 'yes

6. How often do you drink coffee?

a. less than once a week
b. 1-3 times a week
c. 4-6 times a week
d. 1-3,times a day

d. 7-8 glasses a day
e. 9-10 glasses a day .

f. more than 10 glasses a day

e. 4-6 times a day
f. 7-9 times a day
g. 10 times a day
h. more than 10 times a day

7. When do you drink coffee? (circle one or more)

a. 7-11 A.M. d. 7-11 P.M.
b. 11 A.M.-3 P.M. e. 11 P.M.-3 A.M.
c. 3-7 P.M. f. 3 A.M.-7

'8. How much coffee do you-drink each day? (circle one)

a. less than 1 cup d. 7-9 cups a day
b. 1:3 cups a day e. 10 cups a day.
c. 4-6 cups a day f. more than 10 ..cups a day

9. Do you drihk coffee when you are:

a. tired g. relaxing
b. bored h. when you want to settle your stomach
c. thirsty i. when you are socializing(kor example
d. hungry, with friends)
e. cold J. when you want to stay alert and awake
f. nervous k. other (specify)

( GO to question 11)

30
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10. Why don't you drink coffee? (circle one or more)

a. don't like the taste
b. can't be bothered to make it
c. it's not good for you
d. keeps you awake
e. doctor told you not`to drink it

f. never was int.trested
g. gives you bad breath
h. gives you an upiet stomach
i. other (specify)_

11. Do you smoke cigarettes?

1. no,*(go to question 16)

2. yes

12. Howmany cigarettes 4o you smoke each day? (circle one)

a.' less than 1. pack e. 14-2 packs

t b. 4- pack. f. 2 -2i packs

- c. 1-'1 pack g. 2i-3 packs
r

d. 1-14 packs', h. mol...e that 3 packs

13. When do you smoke? (circle one or more) -

, a. 7 - 11 A.M. d. 7 - 11 P.M.

b. 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. e. 11 P.M. - 3 A.U.

c. 3 - 7 P.M. t. 3 - 7 A.M.

14. Dlyou smoke more when you: (circle one or more)

a. relax
b. have nothing better to do
c. are with people
d. are alone
e. go out (social)
f. are nervous
g. watch TV

h. are busy
i. are bored
J. before meals
k. after meals
1. weekdays
m. weekends
n. other (specify)_

15. Why do you smoke? (circle one or more)

a. out of habit g.

b. like the taste h.

c. calms your nerves i.

d. gives you something to do
e. makes you feel secure ('with it')
f. friends smoke

16. Why don't you smoke? (circle one or more)

a. don't like the taste
b. it's bad for you
c. it's too expensive
d. it stains your teeth
e. doctor told You not to smoke

3327

like to hold something in your hand
don't.like smoke, but can't stop ,

keeps you from overeating
other (specify)_
(go to question 17).

f. don't like the smell
g. never were interested
h. makes you cough
i. gives you bad breath
J. religios reasons
k. other (specify)_



R
) , 17..Do you drink alcoholic-beverages?

.

1. no (go to question 22)
'2. yes

r

18. How Often do you drink alcoholic

a. less than .once a week
b. 1 3 times a week 00
c. '4 - 6 times a week
d. 1 - 3 times a day c.

19. What do you drink?

-284-

ri

beverages? (circle one)

e. 4 - 6 times a day
f. 7 - 9 times a day
g. 10 times a day
'h. more.than 10 times a day

How many do you haVe?

1 2 4 6 8
(check appropriate a. Wine
box) b. Beer

c. Gin
d. Vodka
e. Whiskey
f. Scotch
g. Brandy
h. Rum
i. Other*

*specify

more than
10 10

111111110111i111111111MMIIIMIIII
1111111.111111111111111=11111
IIIIIIMMICU111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111=11111111111111=1111111
11111.1111111111111111111111111111MMIIII
111111=11111M111111MINIMIIII
11111111111111M1111M111111M111111
11111111011111111111111111111111111

20. Do you drink more when you are: (circl

a. by yourself
b. with a group of people
c, depressed
d. nervous
e. bored
f. thirsty
g. watching TV
h. relaxing

21. Why do you drink? (circle one or more)

a. out of habit
b. like the taste
c. like the feeling 'it gives you
d. helps you forget your troubles
e. gives Yoli something to do
f. your friends drink

e one or more)

i. want to have a good time
j. going out with other people
k. angry
1. lonely
E4 trying to'get to sleep
n. tryihg to settle your stomach
o. other

g.
h.

i.

j.
k.

to be sociable
makes you feel important ('with it')
helps you sleep
calms you down
other

22. (from question 17). Why don't you drink alcoholic beverages?

a. don't like the taste
ti. not good for you
c. don't like the effect on you
d. doctor told you not to drink them

320

e. too expensive
f. religious reasons
g. other



-14. Are you at present

A. married
B.. single

C. .divorced

.3)i-separated. How often do you have contact with your spouse?

1.: times per week
2. times per month

3. , ,times per year
E. widowed

2. Are ydu planning to be.married within the next
1. no
2. yes

3. How.Many persons live with you?

-285 -

LIFE SETTING INVENTORY

Part I - Family & Relative Data

year?

A. Some general information will be helpful. We need

Age

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Relationship

a.child
b.spouse
c.friend 1.m,2.f
d.parent 1.m,2.f
etin-law
f.other

gother

Marital
Status
m

d

sep

Work Status

Case #

(fill in one space)

to know

Publf

a.workipg-contributes a.

to household support b.
b.working-no contribut-c.

ion to house support d.
c.not working* (ask B*)e.
d.school ,f.

e.job training g.

Pother

4

Assistance'

is receiving P.A.
was receiving P.A.
has applied for P.A.
has SSI
has OVR
other
other

B*.Why doesn't he/she work? (indicate person by number from chart

(check as many as apply for each)

1. can't find a job-- _ _
2. not trained to work - - _ _
3.

4. physically or emotionally unable to work

Can you explain the prOblem?
a.late effects of injury or operation _
b.an acute medical problem _ _ _ _ _
c.a chronic mediCal problem_ __
d.a mental problem (other than retardation)

h.other
i.other

e.alcoholism- _ _ _

f.mental retardation _ _ _
g.was in prison .7 _ _ _

above)

Person Person__Jerson Person



Y.
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rg all the children in your home of school age (5 - 18) in regular school?

1. no (ask A)

2. yes (go ta question 5)

A. How many are not? What is the reason?

(check as many as apply)'

1. Special school or training
program (identify)

2. Child needed to help at home

3.Mental retardation

4. Trouble with the law

5. Working at a job

Child Age Child Age Child Age

6. Dropped out - not working

7. Other.physical problems--
(identify)

3. Does not apply. No schbol age children.

5. Is any member of your family at present in an institution?

1. no .

2. yes. What kind of institution is it?

A. Kind B. Institution Name, if client is willing. C..Age of person

1. Mental hospital

2. Jail

3. Foster care

4. School for retarded

5. Hospital

6.. Other

6. Has anyone living with you been released from such an institution in the past 6 months? 4, '

1. no
2. yes. What was it?

A. Mental hospital 40

B. Jail

C. Foster care

D. School for retarded

E. Hospital

F. Other

330



, 7. How did you support yourself just before you applied for public assistance?

A. my parents.supported me.
B. I worked.

C. my spouse worked.

D. Other

8. When you were 10, who did you live with...that is, wholiwas primarily responsible

for youS

A. One parent. 1.m 2.f
B. Both parents
C. One grandparent 1.m 2.f
D. Both grandparents
E. Other relative.
F. Other, non-relative

9. What was the breadwinner'd occupation when you were 10?

A.

B. Was not working.

331
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LIFE SETTING INVENTORY

Part II - Living Arrangements'

How bug. nave you lived where you aretnow?

A.*uider'3 mOnths
B. under 6 Months
C. under 1 year
D. under 5 years
E.'5 years or-more

2.. Do you expect to move within the next -year?

1.no
2. yes
3. don't know

3. Are you happy with your present living arrangements?

1. no
2. yes

Do you live in a

A. house
B. trailer
C. apartment
D. hotel or motel
E. other,

5. How many times have you moved.

A. in the last year?
B. in the last two years?

6.. Who owns you home? (if answer is A or., 11 go to et)
(if .answer is. C go' to #8)

A. the landlord
B. the Public Housing Authority
C, you do. Do you still make payments on a mortgage?

1. no

2. yes

7. Who pays the rent?

A. YOU do
B. Welfare
C. Other family or persons living with you
D. Combination of above. and

E. Other

8. How many living units are in your building?

A. 1 D. 5 - 6
B. 2 E. 7 or more
C. 3 -

36332
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9. How many rooms do you live in?

A. One: Are your meals included? (room, and board),

1. no.
2. yes

-Do you have cooking privileges?
3.

4. ;:s

B. Two

C. Three

D. Four

E. Five -or more. State

10. Do you share a kitchen with another living unit?

1. no
2. yes. How many persons share it?

11. Do you share a bathroom with another living unit?

1. no
2. yes. How many persons share it?

12. How many beds in your home?

13., Regarding transportation....(circle answers most. true for you)

A. You have access to 4 car you can driVe (but don't own it)

B. A family member drives you where you teed to go.
a

C. You drive the family car.

D. You own your,own car.

E. You depend on others_.for basic transportation.
1. Where you live, a car is really necessary.
2. Where you live, most people use public transportation.

14. Regarding telephones

A. you do have one.

B. You don't have one, but people can call you at a friend's number.

C. There is no phone available where people can call you.

15. Do you have a T.V.?

1. no

2. yes

333
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LIFE SETTING INVENTORY
Part III- Interests & Activrties

'1. Are y 'bu a ;Ober of any groups or clubs?

1. no
2. yes. Are they (circle as many as apply, specify where possible)

A. a lodge?
B. a sports club or league?
-C. a neighborhood or friends' group?
D. a church; or church'group?

E. a special group?.."

1. Cooperative Extension 5.

2. Girl Scouts 6.

3. 4-H 7.

4. Boy Scouts 8.

2. Do you, have any hobbies?,

Volunteer fire worker
Auxiliary - to
Other
Other

1. no.

2. yes. What are they? (circle as many as apply, specify where possible)

A: Gardening, Flowers F. Sports

B. Gardening, vegetables G. Painting, artwork

C. Handcrafts H. Writing
1. sewing I. Fishing

2. knitting, crocheting J. Hunting-
3. refinish furniture K. Music

4. 1. listening

5. 2. Making music and liitening

D. Doing puzzles L. Other

E. Cooking M. Other

3. What do you like to do in your free time? (circle as many as apply)

A. my group or club activities
B. My hobbies
C. Play games of chance....gaMble
D. Play games that are not gambling

E. Walk

F. .Watch TV
G. Go to
H. Other

4: Which of your choices in 3 do you spend the most time doing? (indicate by letter)

A. (most time)
B. ---(next most time)
C.

5. Who ,do your turn to when you need emotional support? (circle as many as apply,

A. Your spouse' F. GOD

B. Your pa-ent G. Other relative

C.

D.

A child
Your minister or priest

H. Someone in an agency (social worker,
Counselor)

E. A friend I. Doctor
J. Your pe
K. No one

4
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-.MARK AN X in the'box for one of the two choices for each number.

1. A.L/ Childrealtet into trouble because B.E7The trouble with most children

their parents punish,them too much. nowadays is that their parents

I \}
y

are too easy with them.

2. A. 'Many of the unhappy things in
people's lives are partly due

to -bad luck

B. People's misfortunes result
from. the mistakes they make.

3. A.Eg Qne of the-major reasons why we have B.

wars is because people don't take
enough interest in politics.

There will always be wars; no
matter how hard,people try to
prevent the*

4. A.Q In the long run people-get the re-
spect they deserve in this world.

Unfortunately, an individual's
worth often passes unrecognized
no matter how hard he tries. .

5. A.(3 The idea that teachers are unfair
to students is nonsense.

B.E7Most students don't realize the
extent to which their - grades

are influenced by accidental
happenings.

6.. A.E7 Without the right breaks one Cannot
be an effective leader.

Capable people who fail to be-
come leaders have not taken
advantage of their opportunities.'

7. A. E:7 No matter how hard you try, some
people just don't like you.

B.E7 People who can't get others to
like them don't understand how
to get along with people.

8. A.L::7 Heredity plays the major role
in determining one's personality.

B. It is one's experience in life
which determines what they're like.

9. A. L::7 I have often found that what is

'going to happen will happen.

Trusting to fate has never
turned out as well for me as
making a decision to take a
definite course of action.

10. In the case of the well prepared
student, there is rarely if ever

such a thing as an unfair test.

B.C:7 Many times exam questions tend
to be so unrelated to oourse
work that studying is really
useless.

11. A.L7 Becoming a success is a matter of

hard work, luck has little or
nothing to do with it,

39
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B.E.7 Getting a good job depends main-
ly on being in the right place
at the right time.
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The average citizen can have an
influence on government decisions.

B.L2:7 This world is run bythe fel
people in power, and there is

,,not much the little guy can
do about it.

13. A.E7When I make plans, I am almost
certain that I can make them work.

B. It is not always wise-to plan
too far ahead because many
things turn out to be a matter
of good or bad fortune anyhow..

AoLJ There are certain people who are
just no good.

B. There is some good
everybody.

15. A.L::7 In my case getting what I want has
little or nothing to do with luck.

B. Many timts wecOight just as
well decide what to do by
flipping a c n.

16. A.E3 Who gets to be the boss often
depends on who was lucky, enough

to be in the right place first.

B.Eg Getting people to do the right
thing depends upon ability,
luck has little or nothing to
do with it.

17. A.= As far as world affairs are con-
cerned, most of us are the
victemm of forces we can neither
understand nor control.

B.E:7 By taking an active part in
political and social affairs
the people can control world
events.

18. A. :7 Most people don't realize the extent B.L7 There really is no such thing
to which their lives are controlled as 'luck'.

by accidental happenings.

19. A.0 One should always be willing to
admit mistakes.

It id, liallybest to cover
up one's Mistakes.

20. A.= It is hard to know whether or not
a person really likes you.

B.,E:7 How many friends you have de-
pende on how nice a person you are.

,10/11
21. A.E:7In the long run the bad things

that happen to us are .glanced
by the good ones.

B.E:7 Most misfortunes are the result
of lack of ability, ignorance,
laziness, or all three.

22. A.E.3 With enough effort we can wipe out
political corruption.

23.

B.E.7 It is difficult for people to
have much control over the
things politicians do in office.

Sometimes I can't understand how
teachers arrive at the grades
they giVe.

336

B. :7 There is a direct connection
between how hard I study and
the grades I get:
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21+. A.= A goOd-leader,expects people to
decide-for themsleves what they

should.,4, -

B.Eg A, good leyder makes it clear
to 'everybody what their jobs

are.

25. A./7 Many tines I,feel that I have little B.E7 It is impossible` for me to be-

influence over the things that lieve that chance.orludk playa

:happen to me. an important role in my life.

26. A.E7 People are lonely because they
don't try to be friendly.

There's not much use in trying
too hardAo-plaaae pdoplei if'
they like. you, they'likeyou.

27. A.L::7 There is too much emphasis on
athletics in high school.

B.LJ Team sports are an-excellent
Way to build .character.

O

28. A.E.7 What happens to me is my own doing. B.E7 Sometimes' I feel that I don't
have enough control over,lhe
directiOn my life is taking.

29. A.E:7 Most of the time t can't understand
why politicians behave the way they
do.

B.E3 In the long run the people are
responsible for bad government
on a national as well as on a
local level.

3 3 7



DATE-OF EVALUATION.

DATE OF-REPORT
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ID #
NAME

CHRP,EVALUATION

EVALUATION -PROCEDURES & SCORES

BETA -FiErsEb EXMNATION
HYPOCHORRIASIB,SCALE
'ROTTER I £a. E

16 PP-OUTSTARING THEMES:

PREVIOUS PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES AND

ITACE:
2

OR HOSPITALIZATIONS

DATE
DATE

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION (include sex, age, marital status, ethnicity, dress, -hygiene,

physical disabilities, interview behavior)

PRESENT AVAILABLE SOCIAL OR PSYCHOLOGICAL RESOURCE .

contact before admission

Providers Name

Type of Service

Brief History 91' Service

Phone Number

How Long

MENTAL STATUS:

SPEECH
mod r.

,AFFECTrVE STATES

THOUGHT PROCESSES

DISORDERS OF PERCEPTION

INTELLECTUAL FUNCTIONING_

ORIENTATION.,

\ MEMORY

JUDGEMENT/INSIGHT
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APPRAISAL of PROBLEMS

(Rating Scale: Cl = None, 1 = Mild, 2 . Moderate, 3 = Marked)

PHYSICAL FUNCTION

1 Sleep, Problems
"too much-or too little

2 Eating Problems
too much or to little

3 Speech Articulation Problem

4 Other Physical Problems

SOCIAL RELATIONS DISTURBANCE

3 -With Children

6 With Mate, Spouse

7 With Other Family

8 With Other People

OTHER SIGNS & SYMPTOMS

SOCIAL PERFORMANCE DISTURBANCE

9- Schpl

10 Job

11 Housekeeping

12 Suicidal Thoughts 24 Hallucinations

13 Suicidal GesturesiActs 25 lingeriBelligmrances

14 Anxiety, Fears, Phobias 26 Assultive Acts

15 Obsessions, Compulsions 27 Alcohol Abuse

16 Depressed Mood, Inferiority 28. Narcotics, Other Drugs

17. Somatic Concerns, Hypochondriasis 29 Antisocial Attitudes, Acts

18 Social Withdrawal, Isolation 30 Sexual Problems

19 Dependency Clining 31 Agitation, Hyperactivity

20 Grandiosity 32 Disorientation, Impaired Memory

21 Suspicion, Persecution 33 Slowed up, Lack of Emotion

22 Delusions 34 Daily Routine; Leisure Time

23 Inappropriate Affect, Appearance,Behavior 35 Overall Severity of Condition

NARRATIVE SUMMARY (referral, current life setting, precipitating problem,

current Hx, significant past Hx, employment Hx and/or education, etc.).
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NAERATIVE SUIVARY:

otwalawa lua

RECOMMENDATION:

Ims

EVALUATED V':
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